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ber. "This (meetmg) is Just
an Idea of how we're going
to approach this. ~

City officials had hoped
for a crowd and they got it.
About 150 people jammed
the Woods council cham-
bers. Some Bat on extra

i1' 1" ., • 'I\.luur.. HllUl!! ~n~ lIueti.
Others stood ag81nst the
walls. The crowd spilled
into the hallway.

Nighttime construction
would be "less disruptive,8
Westrick said, "but would
take longer"

The Idea appealed to
many bUSlDessowners con-
cerned about mamtaining a
customer base.

Yet It worried resident
Sean Cleland He said the
idea of nOlSYconstruction
taking plaee all night was
"unbehevable.8

Westnck said limIting
work tc evening hours was
impractIcal

"Youhave to give the eon-
tractor eIght hours to be
efficientt he said.

Dr. Blake Hanrahan,
owner of Jet's Pizza,
thought work should be
delayed for three years
until &mall blLSmess own-
ers recover from the ec0-
nomic downturn

David Wagensomer of
the EdWIn Paul Spa asked
who was going to pay for
broken windows and
cracked walls caused when
heavy-duty construction
equipment starts breaking
ground

Questions included:
• \\'hy can't the water

main be moved to the alley
behind Mack? This would
reqwre building owners to
redo theIr plumbing,
Westrick swd.

• Can the water main be
located under the median?
If so, all lanes of Mack
could remwn open during
construction. No, said
Stemer. According to
Detroit Edison representa-
tives, St.pi\"l~rs~d, SL:: .. .:a
under the mechan is taken
by an electrical conduit
enclosed in a concrete bar-
rier 5 to 6-112feet wide

• Will the contractor face
financial penalties for
falling behind schedule?

By Bred Undberg
Staff Wnler

The public has downed
its first big gulp of a water
mam proJl!Ctthat could be
phased in over four years
on Mack in Gr068e Pomte
Woods.

City officials ildruit ~uu..
struetion, which will
stretch 2 1 miles on the
southbound curb lane of
Mack from Brys Drive to
Allard, will disrupt traffic
and commerce along the
city's entire commercial
strip.

19nonng or delaymg the
work, however, "might be a
disaster: said William
Westnek, a consulting
engineer retained by the
Vl0ud8

The water main, most of
which was laid 75 years
ago, has been patched 152
times.

"We would rather be pre-
ventive with planned
replacement than emer-
gency replacement," saId
Mayor Robert Novitke. "It's
only going to get worse."

Westrick said construc-
tion strategies range from
doing the job all at once
over a one-year period, to
brealung work into four
phases over four years.
Each phase would focus on
an individual stretch of
Mack and last from four to
six months. .

Contrary to regular
mUnicIpal bIdding prac-
tices, the winmng contrac-
tor will be chosen for rea-
sons beyond submitting a.
low price Cntena will
include who can Uget1D and
out the fastest, ~ Westrick
said. "Our goal 18 to cut
down the number of days
we're in front of a busi-
ness."

The old water main may
be detenorating, but
replacement plans stuck In
the craw of many busmess
owners who attended an
informal work session this
week. The publIc heanng
was the first of three to be
held this year by the city's
Mayor's Mack Avenue
Study Comnuttee

"This (project) is not set
in stone,8 said committee
chair Eric Steiner, who IS
also a Woods councl1 mem-

Home: Grosse Pointe
Park

Age: 10
Family: Parents, Sue and

Tom Sulhvan, three
s18ters, Alyssa, 15,
Lauren, 13 and Anne,
8.

Occupation: FIfth-grade
student at MaIre
Elementary School;

, pubhsher of The Star
Press, a weekly news-
paper

Quote: "I just wnte about
stuff that sounds
mterestmg on the
news 8

See .tory, pale 4A

one lane in each direction and there
will be no left-hand turn in either
directIon onto to 1.94

Morosi's advice on handling the
construction at Cacheux: "Avoid it
altogether, because it already is a
heavyvafic area.~

"People will need to use Moross or
Outer Drive to access the freeway,~
he said

Morosi swd that the winter show-
ing signs of reJD8.lIlingmild played a
part in the decision to proceed.

He also said it is a large part of the
reason the $40 million bndge and
resurfacing project 18 nearly on sched-
ule

The three bridges should be com-
plete around the fourth of July, sig-
nalmg the start of the last leg of the
project, the Morosa l!\ridges

While all the deadlines and comple-
tion dates are tentative, Morosi
proillisoodthat worktlrs will be at the
three sites on a regular schedule.

"Why demolish (the bridges) if we
aren't going to be working?" Morosi
asked.

He explained that most the sub-
structure, support and footIngs can be
completed In cold weather 80 paving
can begin in Apnl or sooner if the
weather breaks

Of course, the bridge construction
and dJ.verslOnof trafic wouldn't be
complete WIthout freeway closures.

The next two closures are tentatIve-
ly set for Friday, Feb. 1, at 10 p.m. to
Monday, Feb. 4, at 5 a.m. and Feb 8
to 11.The closures will be used for the
demolitIon of the first half of the
bndges.

V",n Elsl.tnder
('",neer Ce'l tef

1=94
Photo by J_ Sw-...y

The Venaler crverpua OIl 1-94, 1Ibove, .. weD .. the Caclieuz and
Conner ovel'pUH8 are _ted lor replacmut tbIa year. Ezpect de1a,..,

113 days until opening day
In Ie.. than five montha from DOW, the City of Groue PoiDte'.

Neff Park bath bou.e ill ezpected t.o look like tbIa CODlpatel'-
eDhaDced clrawtne. The Dew bath house .. COMtructed to reflect
the style of the park'. pavWoa uad froDt ptehouse. Last week,
tn.aNe. were deUvered ud the city OO'lI11CDapplO,ed brick, roof-
inC and wood ftn1shes. WIleaa fta!Ued. the DeW batJa It01IM wID fea-
ture a family cbaDgiDg ......

By J.. on Sweeney
Staff Wnter

Just when It seemed that people
would be able to return to normal qri-
ving patterns through St. Clair
.ahores, Harper Woods and the
Pomtes, MOOT unveiled their list at
projects to kick oft'2002

The Conner, Cadieux and Vernier
overpass bridges will all be under con-
struction by the second week of
February.

"There are four mBJor vehIcular
bridges left,8 said MDOT spokesman
Rob Morosi of the road proJect ambi-
tiously begun last spring to refurbish
33 overpasses.

"We're gomg to get those ~one this
year"

That forward tbmkmg, however,
means major traffic ch8nJpQon.

Venner, the northt;rnmost of the
three targeted bridges, is already
under cOruitructiun

The southern (east-bound) bridge 18
nearly shut down and left turns are
no longer allowed to north-bound
Harper or eastbound 1-94.

Work Wlll start on the Conner
bridge Jan 30. The northern brid~
(traffic toward CIty aIrport) will be
completely closed, diverting traffic to
one lane in each direction.

The bIggest challenge, Morosi said,
wlll be at Cadieux.

The CadIeux overpass is already a
traffic mghtmare, said Morosi, point-
ing out the congestion dunng an aver-
age rush hour

Now, Morosl swd, "take the west
half of the bndge and close It.8

Travel on Cadieux Wlllbe hmlted to

to continue in 2002

\\ l' \\ ill,

When someone you love has cancer,

yoU'll du""......."::." helplb.

• As In other Detroit metropolitan
area communrtles, the Grosse Pomtes
and Harper Woods are likely to see
double-digit Increases In their watl:lr
and sewerage bills In September. Page
3A

Friday, Feb. 1
First Engu8I'I Ev. Lutheran Church will

host "Treasures 111 the AttIC,8 an
antiques appralsaJ cUnlC and auctIOn, at
the Grosse POInte Hunt Club.

An appraisal chnlC with Lawrence
DuMouchelle, of the DuMouchelle
Auctton Galleries, begins at 5 p.m.;
hearty hors d'oeuvres begin at 6 p.m.;
desserts begm at 8 p.m. and a live ai.lc- I
tlon begins at 9 p.m.

Cost IS $50 per person. Proceeds
benefit church renovation and expan.
siort

For more information c~1f (313) 88')-
5751 or (313) 881-6959 • .

St Peter the Apostle School Will hold
a Mardi Gras winter camlval and silent
auction from 6 to 9 p.m.

For more inforPl8.tlOn, call (313) 745-
7147.

Monday, Feb. 4
The Grosse POlOte Board of

Education Will meet In the Wlcking
Library at Grosse Pointe South HIgh
SChool at 8 p m.

The Grosse POinte Woods City
Council Will meet at Its city hall at 7:30
p.m.

iuesday,Feb.5
The Grosse POinte Branch of the

American Assoc,atlon of UnlVers,ty
Women will host an evening With
VeWOl('-8 Smrttl of the Grosse POinte
PublIC Library.

smith WI!! teach attendees how to
navigate the Internet. A seSSion for
nOVICes begins at 5 p.m., followed by a
session for the more advanced user at
7:30 p m.

Cost is $5 and reservations must be
made by Feb. 2.

For more Information, call (313) 886-
3785.

Thursday, Feb. 7
The Grosse POinte Community BlOOd

Council Will hold a winter blood drive at
the Grosse Pomte War Memooal from 9
a.m. to 9 p.m.

For reservatIons, call (313) 884-
5542.

• Radar statIOns could In set up
along the western shoreline of Lake St.
ClaIr to chart surface currents and warn
of approaching po/lutto'1. Page SA

Corrections
CorrectIOns wul be prmted on thIS

page every week. If there is an error of
fart In anv qtnnJ {'nil thp ,,~wqrf)()m at

I '(.'1 W AA9~n9q,r' I

Last ~ee~'~ ~to; about Eric Steiner I
and Ed Gaffney announcing their
mtentlOns to run for state representa-
tive, "Race IS on for state rep," should
have saId Sterner was the Republican
candidate m last year's electIon for
Wayne County commIssioner
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been magnified by echoing
off the building's brick wall.

The compressors prompt.
ed complamts last year from
neighbors who said the
machtnery made too much
nOise. A reSIdent whose
btlckyard abuts the park
said the SIX compressors dis-
rupted neighborhood peace
and quiet when theyactlvllt-
ed late at night.

There have been no noise
complaints since the work
has been completed,
KraJmak S8ld. He swd the
compressors now operate at
noISe levels comparable to
new units costing a total of
$200,000

foot-~eep trench On Mack,
workers will dig nine feet

Parkmg remamed a con-
cern for Woods merchants.
SuggestIOns mcluded block-
m.!!' side stTPpt.A near Mack
to-provide temporary park-
mg lots

No matter how smoothly
constructIon may go, more
disruption WIll follow.
WpQtn,.1c cu:tid W~~~n C:::~utj
officials had planned to
resurface Mack dunng
2004-05 BecauAI' of the
water main replacement,
they WIll delay work until
2007

The study commIttee WIll
meet June 10, and Sept 23
at Woods CItyhall

....

No complaints after
ice units wrapped
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

A six-pack of compressors
at a local skating rink have
reportedly been put on Ice.

The noisy UnIts, which
operate automatically to
freeze top nnJr. et PattcrQuil
Park in Grosse Pointe Park,
have been wrapped WIth
additIonal sound msulation,
accordmg to Dale Krajniak,
the Park city manager.

In addition, he swd a tech-
mcian reconfigured the com-
pressors to funnel exhaust
str81ght up in the air instead
of toward an adjacent stor-
age build mg. The techruClan
suspected exhaust nOlSehad

Mack
From page lA

Yes, saId Westrick The con-
tractor WIll need a perfor-
mance bond

One southbound lane \. ill
remain u!Jtln dunng con-
structIOn except in rare
instances when crews
replace pIpe that crosses to
the median, according to
Westnck On those occa-
"""'1'1, ne salO, me south SIde
of the street would close for
a day at a tI:ne

He said the project WIllbe
less dIsruptive than the
major sewer work takmg
place on Jefferson In St
ClaIr Shores The latter pro-
ject reqUIred dlggmg a 27-

50 years ago this week

Farms worries about high water
IIa1ntenaDce IDea Ted Bl1llll.UDe,left, aDd Ed aoo.eu, bed on ODe of the

catwaJb bl the Gn»ue Poblte I"anu IDUDJcipal barboI' to lDeuure the
almoet record IWrh t,.". !~!: t=t iiAWt iu La.i:e St. Clair thla wiDter. The
dock the mea areon t. "'ua11y two feet above the ice level and at leut ODe
foot above the bJeh water level of Jut summer. The PJftent level is juat oae
bleb shy of the aU.time record set May 26. 1929. (From the .Jan. 31, 1952
Graue Pointe Be... )

Your kitchen isn't
getting any prettier.

Save up to 50'" OFF
the cost of Dew cabinets

• •

WHAT
ARE YOU
WAITING

FOR?
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- Brad Lindberg

also get a college degree so
they have 80mcthmg to fall
back on

5 years ago this week
• Workers at sewage

pumping stations in the
Grosse Pomtes and St. Clwr
Shores acted qwckly to dIs-
sIpate gasolIne that entered
the waste stream.

Officials traced the gaso-
Lme to a manhole west of
Jefferson on Marter Road in
St. CI81r Shores The source
of the spIll rem81DSa mys-
tery, although ShoTl~l>fire
marshal Fred Eccles said,
"More than likelv it Wll~
purposely dumped "

• The top executive of
SMART has told the leaders
of 50 suburban communi-
ties. includmg the Grosse
Pointes and Harper Woods,
that unless the transit sys-
tem gets some form of dedi-
cated funding or other help,
It will fold for good March
31.

• Thefts of Christmas
lawn ornaments are being
rcpv.tcd i.hroughout the
community as grinches run
wild in the wake of the holi-
days.

Park makes land offer for public library
By Brad Lindberg on Lakepointe a hundred other uses, but a library rear portion of the dealer-
Staff Writer feet off'.Tpff"!'!!on,is adjal:ent fadUty new uur municipal siup Site, a tormer parking

A new branch library lS a to the city hall complex center is the best use for the lot. The Park hopes to sell
small step closer to being Library board preSident whole commumty." the showroom and garage
built in Grosse Pointe Park. John Bruce said news ofthp B!"'.!cesaid, "Foi' butt'! thtl ior an unspecrlied project.

eit)- uffi...iall! this week Park's $530,000 offer, wluch Park and library, the high- "We hope within the next
formalized their offer to the the board hadn't seen yet, est motivation ought to be year to have a better picture
Grosse Pointe LIbrary Board. "makes me feel positive" what's best for the taxpay- (of what to do with the
for the sale of property on that a new hbrary might be ers." remaining property)." said
wruch library officials have at hand. If the board accepts the CounCIlman Samuel
said they want to build a "We've offered them a rea. offer, Bruce added, "We Nouhan. "It will be consis.
new branch. The property, sonable contract." said could put a shovel in the tent with the city campus

Mayor Palmer Heenan. ground next year or in 18 atmosphere."
"That property is widely months." Two years ago, concept
av81lable for multiple uses. For nearly 18 months, drawings for the dealership
We'vehad many inquIres ior library officials have been site called for the city to

looking for a place to build a build brick townhouses. The
replacement for the Park project has been scrapped.
Branch, which since the "With the proposed sale of
1930s has occupIed a wing of half the lot for library pur-
Pierce Middle School on poses, there's not enough
Kercheval land to make (townhouses)

A new library is expected practical," said Dale
to cost $4 millIOn and con- KrsJniak, the Park city
taln at least 12,000 square manager
feet. Library officials have According tv the sale offer,
said the community needs a Park officials will be able to
new, modern branch con- buy back the property in 20
taining more personal com- years if the library aban-
put.ers and other tools whirh dODSthe site.
are the hallmark of a mod- "The property is next to
ern facility the cIty campus," Nouhan

The proposed branch said "We want to make sure
would be built on the back we exert control over its
half of land used formerly as usage if it is no longer oper-
a car dealershjp. Park offi- ated as a library."
ClalS bought the dealership "This is long-term. a sig-
property and bul1dings nificant mvestment," Bruce
about two years ago The said. "We don't intend to
lIbrary would occupy the leave."

•

lIke the proposal, they
thought it was a step back-
ward

• The Grosse Pointe
North High School basket-
ball team has won its loth
straight game of the season.

10 years ago this week
II Despite last week's

announcement that
Jacobllon's stores in
Dearborn, Kalamazoo and
Jackson will be closmg m
March, a company
spokesman said shoppers of
the Grosse Pomte store have
nothmg to worry about.

"The Grosse Pointe store
;;vutu.u"" w 00 one ot the
most successful among
Jacobson's stores It always
performs well," saId Fred
Marx, a company represen-
tative

• A nationwide search for
the best candidate has net-
ted hometown school admin-
istrator Suzanne Klein the
title of superintendent of the
Grosse Pointe PublIc
Schools.

"We need a lItufymg
leader to build on our
strengths," said Carl
Anderson, vice president of
the school board. "That
leader is Klein'-

She had been serving the
dIstrict as intenm superin-
tendent

• Detroit Tigers first
has~m!L'l Thn)' Clark signed
autographs at Kerby
Elementary School, told
children to set goals &.lId
work to achieve them. Clark
and fellow Tiger Kimera
Bartee, an outfielder, told
the cluldren If they want to
pursue a career in profes-
sional athletics they should

News

STTOHN Hospital and
J ""Ith S,.t.m ~ Medical Center

Heart disease is the number one cause of death in the U.S. _
striking men and women of all ages. But with earty detection
and medical care. heart disease doesn't have to be deadly. That's
why It's good to know one of our nation's best cardiac programs
is right in your neighborhood.

st. John Hospital and Medical Center has been named a Top 100
cardiovascular Hospital in a recent nationwide study conducted
by SoIucient. an independent health care research company.

What does that mean to you?

Simply. it means ynu have access to outstaiiding dot;,ors,
exceptional nurses and cardiac care staff, and leading technology.
Whether you need heart surgery, interventional cardiology.
efecIropnysIofo or prevention programs, you can rely 00 St.John's
reputation for more than 50 years of compassionate caring.

Who should you trust when heart disease affects you or a loved one?
One of the nation's best - Sf. John Hospital and MedIcal CInIer.

For a heart specialist, call 1-888-757 -5463.
•

St. John Hospital
and Medical Center

yesterday's headlines
2A

Trust your heart to one of the nation's

so years ago this week
• Grosse Pointe High

School's alumni body has
increased by 95 as mid-wm-
ter commencement exercises
were held In the school audi-
torium

There are now 6,223 peo-
ple who hold the school's
d1ploma, including 253
young men who completed
their graduatIOn requIre-
ments In connection WIth
service In the armed forces

• Letters receIved by the
Grosse POinte Farms city
councd have led the body to
pass a resolutIon prwsIng
public works employees for
th('lr excellent Job of .::1".... -
ing up after the bIg snow-
storm.

AttentIon has been called
to the Detroit daily newspa-
pers. whIch lambasted
Detroit for its laxity in the
same emergencies, yet cited
the good job done in the
Pointes.

• '!bny Spina, well known
for lus newspaper photogra-
phy, will address next week's
annual meeting of the
Grosse POInte Camera Club

25 years ago this week
• Residents of Grosse

Pomte Farms will lose a lit.
tle more of their paycheckB
starting next month when
the city puts into effect a 10
percent hike in water rates.

An audit shc\\1'cd the
water department lost near-
ly $30,000 last year. The
year before it showed a
$7,000 pronto

• The Grosse Pointe
Woods Police Officers
Association has rejected a
three-year contract propos-
al. Officers not only didn't

•
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Budget priorities
Dealing WIth a budget

crunch, Granholm said, "is
all about prioritIes: the econ-
omy, health care, education,
and the environment We
have to create vibrant urban
centers. That flows right
lOto the economy message. I
dIdn't hear any of that
tornght,"

Doug Howard, director of
the state Family
Independence Agency, said
the recession began before
the Sept. 11 terrorist
attacks

"We started to see Food
StBJnp caseloads inch up
slightly at the end of 2000,
whlch is a precursor to the
slowmg of the economy,"
Howard said.

Yet, like Richner, Howard
said things could be worse.

"Our welfare ::aseload is
two-thlrds ofwhere it was at
Its hIgh m the 1980s," he
Bald uW\-u\e t.he unemploy-
ment rate has gone up, it's
still better than 10 percent-
age pomts from Its high.
That's a dIrect result ofhav-
ing a more dIversified econo-
my, better economic develop-
ment pohcies and better
jobs. Sure, the economy has
gotten tough, but it would
have been worse without the
lund of pollCleswe've had in
place the last decade that
have diversified the econo-
my, strengthened the job
market and helped employ-
ers keep people at work."

Richner said, "The best
form of welfare is a job."

II
Charm Your Valentine

edmund t.AHEE: Jtrwelen
ExtTaordmary In /!TJ"y facet

20139 Mack Avenu. Grosse Poml. Woods 1 8OQ.987-AHEE (2433)
wwwah .... !"W.1erscom

Moving forward
Engler S81d if Micmgan

doesn't attract new mveat-
ment, "we risk becom1Og88
irrelevant as the horse and
buggy "

RIchner said, "Our Job m
state government is to make
sure we ebmmaw obstacles
to our job providers and
economy We've been largely
successful removing impedi-
ments to let job providers
create jobs and keep our
economy moving forward.

"We have Jobs coming mto
the state We're a mgh-tech
state. That wasn't true a few
years ago. Yes, we've hit a
bump in the road, but we're
going to overcome that
because our economy is
much stronger overall than
it was when we took over
state government"

Engler and the
Repnblicans have been cnti-
clzed for supportmg tax cuts
m the face of a defiCIt

"The last resort "ho"ld be
ralsmg taxes m a slow econ.
amy," RIchner said "It exac-
erbates the problem. It
Increases the cost to bUSI-
nesses who are already
struggling Busmesses are
laYIng people off, and we're
gomg to hlt them with a
Iugher tax? I don't thlnk so,"

Regarding people who
have lost their Jobs, Richner
s81d, "We need to help the
people whu are laid off.
We're going to raise unem-
ployment benefits. But we
can't Ignore people who are
employed We have to make
sure they get tax cuts and
reduce the burden on them"

Rep. Andrew Richner. R - Groll8e Pointe Park, saJd Gov. Gov. Jobn EDgIer'.
ftna1 State of the State addre .. was "terriftc." Richner said the legblature thie
term will grapple with budtet deficits, "but we're going to leave (MichJgaD)• lotstronger thllD it was...

gOIng to leave it a lot
stronger than it was "

Mark Brewer, head of the
MichIgan Democratic Party,
saId, "(The speech) was
empty on substance The
state has sen01l8 problems
of unemployment, deficits
and the bonds are charged
to the max Thl:! state's In
worst shape than when John
Engler took zt over Thnight,
he didn't tell anyone how he
intends to fix it "

"We have a tnple.A bond
rattng for the first time 10
years," Richner said. "Our
economy is stronger today in
a downturn that It has ever
been lo a downturn Our
unemployment IS roughly at
the nadonal average In the
past It would be 3 percent
higher at least"

He added, "Youcan't make
trus receSSIOnpartisan We
don't control terronst bomb-
mgs III New York We don't
control lyJsmess cycles But
uur economy 1S a lot better
than It would have been had
we not made necessary
changes - 10wenng our tax
burden on worlung familIes,
and creatl11gan atmosphere
for Job prOVIders to create
jobs and put people back to
work"

ward-loolung. "
Miller saId the I!'OVprnor'R

focus on new technolOgies_
such as the fuel cell, clean-
burning dIesel engine and
an isotope accelerator (a tool
for nuclear research ~hat he
wants federal officials to
estabhsh at Mlcrugan State
University) - were "tugh
points of the speech "

If Miller WInSher congres-
SIOnal bId, she pledged to
help wlo the $1 bllhon accel-
erator

"That would have such an
impact on MichIgan," she
qaid.

"I love technology and the
notion of Mlclugan bemg a
leader in the technology
realm," Granholm saId "All
of that ISphenomenal I was
a bIt surprised, however,
that he dIdn't addre66 the
budget deficIt"

Budget deficit
State officials are predict-

ing it $1 4 llllhon budget
deficit. Engler WIll present
hIS budget next month.

"We have to struggle WIth
Some budget deciSIOns,"
RIchner saId. "But we're

Photos by Brad Lmdberg
Gov. Jobn EDgIer received high mark. for his emo-

tional State of the Slate adclre...

statewide computer system
dealing with court matters

"Maura Corrigan was
invaluable in malung the
new system a reality and in
avert10g expensive federal
penalties," Engler SBJd

Century of progress
The governor's reference

to computers was among
many regardmg the Impor-
tance new technologies must
play in Michigan's new cen-
tury ofprog:-ess.

"Michigan cannot SIt back
and assume that being home
to the auto mdustry is our
birthnght," Engler saId

"That's true," s81d MIller,
a candidate for the
RepUblican nominatIOn "for
Congress "We think It WIll
always be here If we're not
careful, we could have a SIt-
uatIon here "

Engler said, "Our genera-
tion faces a new century
WIth new challenges - but
what an opportunity for cur
generation."

Corrigan said, "The gover-
nor set a mission of leader-
shIp for the future of
Michlgan that really 18 for-

See WATER RATES. PilIP SA
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Engler's State of State gets high marks for style
By Brad I.lndberg
Staff Wnter

LANSING - Republtcans
liked the governor's speech
and the way he gave it.

Democrats liked the tone
but SQ.ldIt lacked substance

Reactions to Gov John
Engler's State of the State
address last week had
already settled along party
ltnes before he stepped off
the podium and left the
packed chambers of thp
Michigan House of
Representatives.

E::.b'!:::.'s cor lI.lUlllS ral.
hed beh10d hIS optImIstIc
forecast and stalwart deter-
mmatlon to keep the state
attractive for commercial
investment Democrats 8BJd
the three-term governor,
who must step down this
year because of term limIts,
avoided t~ugh subjects like
the budget deficit that
developed under his watch.

Yet, within minutes of the
speech concludmg, and as
state lawmakers and high
officials mingled on the
House floor and in the spa-
cious hallways of the Capitol
bul1dmg, one opinion held
firm

Engler's final major
address of his more than 30
years in Lansing resonated
through the Capitol as the
finest State of the /State
speech in his 12 years as
governor.

Shores' ongoing
war over water

Reviews are in
"r thought it was terrific,"

said Rep. Andrew Richner,
R-Gr068ePomte Park.

"He laid out a bold vision
and some challenges for
future governors and legis-
lators, partIcularly as
regards the auto industry,"
saId Secretary of State
Candice Miller, a St. ClaIr
Shores reSIdent.

"He gave a very emotIOnal
farewell to his friends and
the colleagues he's served
WIth for 31 years," said
Jennifer Granholm, attor-
ney general and candIdate
for the Democratic nomma-
tion to succeed Engler "It
'W1UIa very mee ending, a
very good swan song."

uIt was very well done;
said Maura Corrigan, chief
justice of the MIchigan
Supreme Court. In the
speech, Engler thanked
Corrigan, a Park resident,
for helping establish a

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pointe Shores has been unsucC'f'!!sfullybat-
thng Its water rates with the DetrOIt Water and
Sewerage Department for the past 10 years and the
problem has grown exponentIally WIth recent double-
digit rate increase!!

"This goes back to the fonnula developed for settlOg
rates 16 years ago," said Shores Village
Superintendent Mike Kenyon "Our peakmg factors,
which they base our rates on, are tWIceas hIgh as the
Woods and the Park"

This com1ng .'tllmMPr. th~ '3h!.'!"4!::$rr:::'j? b:: PCijiri.1S lib
much as $1099 per 1,000 cubic foot of water from the
Detroit Water and Sewerage Department The rate IS
$3 5fi morp nP" 1 noo 4"l1h,~ feet of ~:~~r than yull Lt:
charged to Grosse Po1OtePark and more than double
than will be charged to Grosse Pomte Woods, whIch
WIllbe charged $503 per 1,000 cubICfeet

Water, sewerage rates may double
By Bonnie Caprara Water rate increases in ing capital improvement replacing Infrastructure
Staff Wnter the Po1Otes and Harper projects m both the watt>r with local funds"

As in other Detroit metro. Woods range from $0 64 per supply and sewerage dlspos- Most of the rate mcreases
politan area communities, 1,000 cubIC feet In Grosse al systems. Major projects in the POIntes and Harper
the Grosse Pointes and Pointe Woods to $1.33 per include a new $275 mllhon Woods fall below the aver-
Harper Woods are likely to 1,000 cubic feet in Grosse water plant under construc- age hIkes lo other communi-
see double-diglt mcreases in Pointe Shores. tion at Water Works Park, tIes. DetrOIt WIll see an
theIr water and sewerage Sewerage rate lOcreases Implementation of a pro- lOcrease of 135 percent and
bills m September. range from $0.86 per 1,000 gram management system the suburbs WIllsee an aver-

The Detroit Water and cubic feet In Grosse Pomte at the waste water treat. age increase of 15 2 percent
Sewerage Department's Park to $2.18 per 1,000 ment plant estimated at Local admimstrators say
Board of Water cubic feet m the City of $500 IDlllion and ongoIng they don't like passlOg the
CommIssioners approved Grosse Pointe $1 3 bllhon combmed sewer costs along, but they're nec-
rate mcreases on The rate mcrease does not overflow project easary
Wednesday, Jan. 23. lOclude additional admlOis- Heightened secunty mea- UI can't say anythIng over

If the .iit= are approVed trative charges mumclpah. sures smce Sept. 11 will also 10 percent surpnses any-
by the Detroit City Council ties or consortiums pass be covered by the rate one," said City of Grosse
on Thursday, Feb. 7, the along to 10divldual cus- increases POInte ASSIstant City
Pointes and Harper Woods tomers "We're facmg a natlon- Manager Bnan Vick
will see a 12 to 13 percent The rate increase is the wide problem," saId DetrOit "They say this IS gOIngto
increase m water and an 11 third of an antiCIpated five- Water and Sewerage go on for a couple more
to 16 percent mcrease in to sIx-year series ofincreas- Department Intenm Deputy years to pay for upgrades,"
sewerage bills. es to fund a number of ongo- Director Gary FUJita "In the saId Grosse POInte Shores

early '70s and 'SOs, utlhtles Village Supenntendent
replaced or expanded their Mike Kenyon
infrastructure through the "Unfortunately, It's gOIngto
federal grant program Up be the suburbs paYIng for
to SO percent of these pro- the upgrades"
Jects were paid for With fed. The new water and sewer-
eral dollars Without the age rates are expected to be
federal grant program, utl1l- reflected 10water and sewer

to, ties are now faced With bIlls Issued after August

l
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Local fifth-grader publishes weekly newspaper

- Don't your cnlpl()yc'-t)~ deserve'
the security Clnd -Pl.'~h l'-{ )(:-lnind uf
\Vavne Countv's I fL'dlthChulcl'?- -

The Star Preu coven International, national aDd
local De1n. CEO .101m Sullivan also Include. puulea.
mazes. iokes and. sportla ne.... He pa.,. wrlten 25
cents a .tory.

followed through.
"John haa always loved

office 8upplies," she laid.
"He lovee to go to Staples
and be loves folden and files
and paper and computers."

When he was 7, his grand-
parents, Larry and Came
Sullivan of Grosse Pointe
Woods, surprised bun with
elght shares of Staples stock
as a FIrst Commuwon gift.

"I have always liked play-
ing on the computer,"
Sullivan said. When I grow
up I want to do something
that includes computers and

"'-'G-W".o.o.
His favorite subject is

math. He plays baseball and
football and he has earned
the rank of sharpshooter
Bar IV in junior small-bore
rifle shooting. He's working
toward the rank of expert
marksman.

He also likes woodwork-
ing wlth his grandfather,
Larry Sullivan. Together,
they make Chriatmas glfts:
wuoJ. OCIUtWt'uta tuJ.d
wreatlu, candle holders,
fireplace match holders and
more.

Sullivan welcomes story
suggestions for The Star
Press as well as comments
on past stories.

"I have a drop box in my
locker and kids give me
ideas," he said. "I get e-mail
ideas too. I try my beat to
tell people aboUI;whal;"shap-
pening."

Sullivan doesn't charge
for bill paper. His parents
won't let him. But he hu 31
loyalsubscriben. He accepts
donations, which generally
come from both sets of
grandparents, the Sullivans
and Suzanne and Jack
Howard of Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Expenses include the 008t
of making copies and the 25
cents an article that he pays
to his reporters.

The only criticism he
hears about his publication,
Sullivan said, lS the need for
Detter proofreadine.

A ne,.bbor, Heuh Den,ler,"'"
agreed to proofread for free
and he's thinking ahou,
accepting her offer.

"It's all his," said Sue
Sullivan. "We don't have
anything to do with this. I
drive him to Staples, that's
all."

'Ib subecribe to The Star
Press or to suggest a sto~ ~
mail Sullivan at
JSullivanStarPres8@yahoo.c
om. The paper's Website is
http://membera.tripod.comlt
hestarpreas.

Spoleesman Chris Hancock.
Chairmen of the Boord
Ausun Broole,. Word count
Thls paper contains 1362
words."

OccaSIonal categories
include.

• Entertalnment: "'Cats
and Dogs' has now come out
on home !JuUo. .. In 'Cats
and Dogs,' tM cats want to
steal a potlOn that wul leeep
human,s not allergIC to dogs
and reveru it so nobody
would keep dogs as pets but
lII~tcad leee~tM cats as pets.

• A fun page: "All the Iuds
at a school were stayi"il for
lunch, and at the NglllrU1I8
of tM lme there was a table
wdh many apples on it. A
sign saul '7hie only one -
God UI watching you. So all
the Iuds took only one. At tM
end of the line there was a
table w~th many cooJUeB on
it. A Iud wrote on a pIeCe of
paper, Take as I'I'l4ny as you
want - God 18 watching ~he
a.pplu ...

• A Website question:
KEvery month the Sta.r Press
will publLBh a different ques-
tion on thelr website. Every
week the amount of votes
that each question gets wUZ
be m tM paper ...•

Questions range from
"Who is your favorite Red
Wmg?" and "What is your
favorite ho1iday?~ to "How
should Sergei Fedorov be
punished because he was
caught driving drunk?"

(Seventy-one percent of
Sullivan's readers said
Fedorov should be treated
like everyone else.)

• Original poetry, a calen-
dar of events, lists of birth-
days, photos of local events,
classified ads (10 cents for
50 words or lees; 25 cents for
a half-page; $1.50 for a full
page); a history qUe8tion;
and a Did You Know? tidbit:
KDid you know on Ja.nuary
If, 1964 the surgeon general
issued it's first non-smokt1l8
warmng?"

• Those pesky bloopers:
«Thr.s was probably the (un-
mest mista.ke we made, and
wtll ever malee ... IJ.lhen cor-
rectmg John Sullivan about
hJB qUlJte, we forgot Bome
nllntn.tu.n mnrluJ!"
.. The S~ Press is
Sulhvan's second newspaper
publishing venture.

"He started writing one
called the Star News when
he was 9," Sue Sullivan said.
"He put out about a dozen
issues. His older sisters did
the same thing wben they
were younger. "But John has

• A masthead "Authors
John SullL!Jan, NIck Jost,
Vmce Muntga, Anne
Sullwon, Ellen Muniga,
Chris Hancock, Austen
Brooks Lars Hamre
Managers Jack Sullwan,
N~ck Jost. Asst. manager
Vince Muntga. Thanks to
Mtcrosoft Works Word
Processor, www.msnbc.com.

center
"Now he wants his own

copier," hIS mother said,
WIth a smile

Sullivan's paper usually
runs about four pages,
includmg:

• A dlstillatlon of intema-
tional and natlonal news:
-Many countnes ar~ try~1I8
to get the ThUban to summ-
fUr tlu!ir last strong-hold,
Kandahar. The US is not
part of thLB sUTrerukr ... "

• Important national
news: "Thomas Junta was
found guilty Friday of lnvol-
untary manslaughter
because he beat Michael
Costin to death at a hockey
game tMlr sons were attend-
ing m July 2000. ."

• Sports: "Star runmng
back TJ Duckett !s leavmg
Mich!gan State Unwers!ty to
go pro after leadtng the
Spartans to wmnmg the
Sclllicon Valley Football
Classic tn his Jumor season.

"

errors creep in, in spite of
Spellcheck. "

John deals with the

POINTER OF INTEREST

Pho\OI by MargIe lUnDa Sauth
JolaD S1aIIin.D. 10, pubU.hn a weekly Dtnnpaper.

Be writn the .torte. and layout the ~elI OD ~
family'. computer, they malt" copi" for hU 31.Gb-
IICriben. The paper is also available OD line.

paper.s ine ..."itab!e mlstakes
aa all responsible newspa-
pers do - by publishmg cor-
rections in the next edition.

His corrections are called
"Paper Bloopers." After the
first few weeks, he decIded
to take the bloopers off the
front page and put them on
an inside page. "They took
up too much room," he said.

"I also changed the size of
the paper and I changed the
order so that important sto-
ries are on the front page,"
be said.

The Star Press has 31
subscribers - neighbors,
teachers, his principal, stu-
dents. cousins and hIS
grandparents. He prints the
paper on his co~uter, then
makes COpIe8at a local copy

Chnstmu break, Sullivan
haan't mwed a week since
he began publishing on April
13, 2001. The paper comes
out on Wednesdays.

"I Just wnte about stuff
that sounds interesting on
the news," he said. He con-
dl'~ses and rewrites most
stones, takes pictures Wlth
a digltal camera or down-
loads photos from the Web.
He wntes articles about
nelghborhood news - the
opoasom issue, for example,
the fire at the Grosse Po1Ote
Hunt Club and information
...WUL II hiuck pliny. He baa
created word search puz-
zles, usmg the names of
family members; he makes
up his own mazes and Cl'OI!I8-
word puzzles; he retells
jokes. j

"He goes on-line for news,
hstens to CNN and reads
the Grosse Pointe News and
the Detroit newspapers,.
said hiS mother, Sue
Sullivan of Grosse Pointe
Park. "He also uses the
Gumess Book of World
Records.

"I pay no attention. I don't
proofread or edit it. It's all
his," she said, with visible
pnde.

"Obviously. Some spelling

By Margie ReIna Smith
Assistant EdItor

The January 23 lssue of
The Star Press covered
intematlonal, natlonal and
local news: "Volcano in the
Congo" was the lead story
(with appropnate volcanic-
lookmg headline font), fol-
lowed by "Is BID Laden
dead?" and "Jacobson's lS
bankrupt"

A couple of front-page
teasers referred readen to
stories about a helicopter
crash m northern
Afgb';Distan and the" ~d
C. va... ......."OOWtlJU U! Wl:l

treatment of Taliban pnson-
ers.

Sports and entertainment
pages covered news of the
upcoming Super Bowl and
Detroit's annual Auto Show.

The publicatIon also
included a questionnaire, an
excerpt from Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr.'s "I have a
dream" speech, a joke and a
masthead with the names of
The Star Press's writers
and managers - as well as
a word-count: 1,732

The CEO of the weekly
publication is John Sullivan,
10, a student at Maire
Elementary School. With
the exception of a two-week

G.P. picture history book a top seller

"We have to take our
chances; Zemstra said.
"(The Gros8e Pomte book)
turned out fantastic. It's one
of the ones that really
worked out well. We'd be up
for another vohlme."

counter .•
Readers have urged

Bersebback and Socia to
write a second volume.

"We're not going to rule
out the posslbility,"
Berschback said. "For now,
both Madeleine and I have
projects we're happy work-
ing on."

Socia works for the Grosse
Pointe News. Berschback is
writing an illustrated chil-
dren's book aimed at 9- to
13-year-olds.

"While researching the
hlStory book," Berschback
said, "we came across old
legendJl nf Grosse Pointe -
haunted hlstories, were-
wolves and goblins They
were fun to read to my kids."

Socia is helping with the
book, tentatively titled
"Tales of Old Grosse Pointe."
They are looking for a pub-
hsher.

Arcadla pubhshes about
360 books per year. The com-
pany speclalizes in regional
topics, mcludlng ski jump-
109 in Mlchlgan's Upper
Penmsula, the lustory of the
Detroit Athletic Club and, 10
a strong seller released late
last year, the old Detroit
r81lroad station near ~ger
Stadium.

"I sold quite of bIt of them
dunng the holIdays," s81d
manager Rose Peyroro. "I
still have them on the

Zemstra said, ~The
authors know theU' commu-
mty The more actlve they
are, the more it helps."

The book even held its
own among the beef jerky
dlsplay and lottery
machmes near the checkout
counter of Jerry's Club
Party Store m the Farms.
All proceeds from sales at
Jerry's go to the lustorical
socIety, SocIa said.

The authors have pledged
a portion of the book's pro-
ceeds to the historical soci-
ety.

"The lustorical society has
been actlVely promoting the
publication. We appreciate
that," Berschback said.

The authors' marketing
skills have earned rave
reviews from booksellers.

"The authors did a book
signing at Borders several
months ago," said Kate
Che1T3', a manager of
Borders Books in the
Village "They arnved In
period costumes and were
absolutely charmmg. They
had a great turnout."

SlmUar reports came from
the Barnes & Noble store at
Mack and Moross.

"We make a pretty good
promotion team,"
Berschback said. "We're out
there having fun."

SOCIll and Berschback
compiled the commumty's
photographlc hIStOry WIth
the cooperation of lon~lme
TI'''ldents Thev also dug
through archlves of the
Grosse Pomte Histoncal
Society, to WhlCh tht>y
belong

Released last spnng, tlie
book moved SWIftlythrough
three pnnt10gs to sell nearly
4,000 copies 10 Arcadla's
~Images of Amenca" senes.
Most of the pubhsher's titles
sell less than 2,000 copies.

"A fourth pnntmg ISJust a
matter of time," saId Holly
Zemstra, an Arcadla publi-
Clst.

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

A couple of local history
buffs never dreamed their
hobby would land them on
the best seller hst.

But the authors of "Grosse
Pointe. 1880-1930" have
penned the most popular
book of 2001 m a series of
local histones pubhshed by
Arcadia Press.

"We're amazed lt's taken
off as much as It has," said
Suzy Berschback, who co-
authored the book wlth fel-
low Grosse Pointe Farms
reSident Madeleme SocIa

"It's gratIfying to see 80
many people 10 Grosse
Pomte are as 10terested m
our commurnty's terrific hls-
tory as Suzy and I are,"
SOCIa Bald

'~

" -' '! ". -

Induding c:ovmgt for doaor's \'ISIlS, emcrgcnaes. hospllahzaaon, evm
prcsatptlon benefits. From a cltoi« of SIX cxcdIcnt pltMdcr netWO!ks.

Healthcare Coverage that's Good for BUSiness.

Call1-800-WELL-NOW

jj
healthImmD11i

said Juan Haygood, owncr of Petc's Truc Value Hardware "But It'S
uuc Hca1thChOice IScverytlllng I! says It IS, and morc..

With over 2,000 bUSinesses and morc than 21,000 mcmbcn,
Waync County's HealthChoice IS the fastes!-gt'owmg health-an:

coverage m Michigan.

Not only because of Its unmatched affordabl~ty - you and
your cmployee each pay Just $43 a month. - but betausc of thc
cxceptlonal quality of carc Hca1thCholcc provlda

--. ~t~'/,"fur tht COSt, "~cc~d.~'tbd.C"'I~ tb.t CVrwage cc~d. b:: th:~g......"'/' ~ ...._ ... _~ .... tI!ll

• For you, th c Waync County bUSiness
owner, thal means attracting bettcr employees and retaining your
bar workers For your employces and thclr faJmlles, n's pcacc-of.
mind, sccunty. nOf haVIng to worry about being able to afford health care when needed

And If your bUSiness lSn'r In Waync County maybe 1I should be

1. \

http://membera.tripod.comlt
http://www.msnbc.com.
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LAMB SHANKS
S23i:.

PORK CUTLETS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS CHUCK

ROAST
CORNISH

CAME HENS

GROUND ROUND

DELICATESSEN

.. ....... ...~;:.~ ...~.~~~ ...:

BAKERY

418mb shanks 1/4 cup brown sugar I
1 teaspoon rosemary 1 cup California white table wine
1 large clove garlic 1-112 teaspoons salt
1 large Ol1lon th,"l~ sliCed 1/8 teaspoon pepper
1 (8 oz ) (,dn IOlnalo sauce

Place lamb shanks In roaster. add remamlng mgredlents Cover
roaster and cook 3 hours In moderately-slow oven (300°) (If shanks
are large la sa tsr--peralure to 325° to 350.) Remove covers continue
cooking for 30 minutes Pour sauce In a sauce pan reduce to hall
over high heat Pour over meat

BOAR'S HEAD $!!!69
ROAST BEEF ~••!!'!!.~,:~.... LB.

"VI-'~ .(

BOAR'S HEAD ,\

MESQUITE WOOD -', 99
SMOKED TURKEY' .....~~t.!;~... 4 l&

•-$ 99 FRESH CUT "5 Bl",<H TULIPS '''r.
:. H?~ 'ML. SA "• ~!.. 'It!. _ ,-~

fRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
18328 Mack Avenue,.. Grosse Pointe Farms • 882.2530 - Fax 884.8392

• No ra'ocheck:. 0 M d th h S t d 8 7• We reserve the nght pen on ay mug a ur ay a.m. to p.m.
to 111111t quanlltles Fine Wines and Liquor t Prices in effect JANUARYj I, February I, 2, 4, 5 & 6

WINES

~ VILLAGE FOOD

v~~ ~~tlN1:.... SALSA XL .. 0."00-6'~~ CARLIC #128 T., -
-MILD $219 ~- MEDIUM 160Z. ===~A ~SEALTEST :'j~' ,

• HOT MO. ~ DAIRY u ~ ~fLK !,f4.T VILLAGE'FOOD MARKET

'I ~9 ""'9..9l:l lJJv1"~~. BREAKSTONE - ;ISTU' F ' $228
.. V"~~""'v " SOUR CREAM ~ ITALIAN ~& '1 f ED CHICKEN BREASTS..... LS
8 OZ. GRINCO • RECULAR 89~ ~ SORBET ~" ,:.,,~WAIIAN: HAM ItPINEAPPLE
TORTILLA STRIPS : ~~TH~REE 'ffMOW: NATURALLY FAT & DAIRY FREE ~:.:fl:~~~'!!UF~ING:ONION ~ SAGE

HAACEN DAZS ALLFLAVORS $ 99 E..,p', N'SAU~.G'E " ,i ••11'-;$209
o lei CRlAM PINTS YOUR CHOICE pt ,i'.~1 ",,~'f .. '" t-....~'l~._ ,~~~/ LS
o GILIlTO $ l Hft'I' .WINE,"lett '. r ).
.SORRT )99 YOUIt ~ICECREAMBAR I ~,~-,.:;r.:~,""''''I.l'4.'4 .::::11 '" ,:
o YOGURT CHOIC1I ~

MRS. BUTTI!RWORTHSl59 0 CHER1l.YGARCIA $249
PANCAKE MIX • COOKIE DOUGH

OLD FASH'ON 12 OL • PHISM FOOD 3 PACK
MRS. BUnuwORTH PANCAKE MIX • S'MOIlES YOUR CHOtCE
• COMPLITIi S169 fOUIt "':-.-101-• BUTTIiRMILK 32 en. CHOlC2 I .. e~e BREAK AND BAKE
~.... UFRIGERATID ConKiIS I fOUl! ClIOICI~ FSZ:;;:TO l~::A=Il'f=:'~ES $]1!;.?, SALMON FILLET '499 LB.
::io~~ES !~oz. CHILEAN SEA BASS s7" LB.

~:=:~~/9ROZl9NB~~ j, SUPER+BOWL SPECIAL r II
• PLAIN ~I~ t.: ~:ON ~:~= ~ ~~OJ(EP .S,HRIMP .....•,.. ....
• GARLIC YOUR eHOICI .. :YILLACaPOOD ~ . \ '~-.;;;:-s --< COCKTAIL:S fUCE'~.~ W,:'

~ENCLISH MUFFINS
• REG m . FRITO LAY'S
• SOUR DOUGH ~ 159 ~ POTATO CHIPS

In DOIry_ fi PAClC ~

..." FIESTA CHIPS NOT INC. BAKED $I aUlae
~ '} 9 YOUR CHOICR
• ALmlI!NtlC flMl ~ 01. MARIO
• ROUNDS CIlOICI BLACK PinED OLIVES

Garr,'{c TABLEWATER • MIOIUM $ 19 YOUR
I, J CRACKERS : LARG. CHOICIi

~~~"=*1 I.! DEL RACCONTO
WHITEHALL LANE fi/JJ!8S1 39 ~~O~:'~:N8°~
sauvlgnon ~~ I 099' WHOLE PEELED ~8 oz
Blanc ~ 750 ML. @ FRENCHFRIE~NI08NS HIDDEN VALLEY5199 AMISH CLASSIC III 59

C I R
• SALAD DRESSING AIl_ 16 JALAPENO JACK CHEESE........... 3 LB.ar 0 OSSI "M£~"INT!RNATIONALBAKERY."

VIENNA BREAD 99~ PILARS 6---------
All your $~99 Sav fROM CANADA LOAF ~ 99~
favorites I 4 LTR s. KOEPPLINCER'S :=:.:::' YOURQIOI:" • '•• A_ CHEESE
Turning Leaf v:rle~~Sa, ~~~~~ 'I!B 8179 a AMBER VALLEY
Chardonnay. Merlot, S 1.00 IMPORTED 170Z 8!!69
PInotNair, cabernet,$679 MO.lnb MOIR"S BALSAMIC VINEGAR REDLEICESTER..•• ...... LB
Plnot Grlglo, Shlraz, IIi) STEAK 81t!!!:9 II
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Letters
welcome
The Grosse POInte

News welcomes your
Letters to the EdItor All
letters should be typed,
double-spaced, SIgned
and limIted to 250
words Longer letters
Will be edIted for length
and all letteT8 are sub-
Ject to editIng for con-
tent Incluae a daytlme.
phone number for venfi-
catIOn or questIOns

The deadhne for let-
ters [S3 P m Monday

Send letters to Editor,
Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval. GrOSRe
Pomte Farm." MICh
48236, or fax them to
(313) 882-158'5 Letters
may also be sent e-mail
to jmmnJs@grosse
pomtenews com

Curb litter
To the Editor:

The amount ofhtter along
the streets and on lawns
seems to be multIplying as
tIme goes on.
lt is dlstressmg to see

plastic bottles, fast-fooo.con-
taIners and trash of every
sort hmng the curbs 10 our
area. (ThiS seems to be
worst after garbage pick-up
days)

Perhaps It'S tIme for an
antI-litter campaIgn to be
made so residents are more
aware of what I beheve to be
an mcreasmg problem.
School offiCials could bnng
this to the attention of the
students Whatever can be
done should be done One
piece ofhtter is still htter

The Grosse Pointes have
always been mamtained
beautIfully lt in up to every-
one to keep them that way.

Patricia Cosgrove
Grosse Pointe Woods

tional excellence.
Elizabeth Jenzen

City of Grosse Pointe

KLn SChOll,

'-"'11".
PRODUCTION

(313) 882-6090

Produchon Monager

Smce delaymg the project is not an
optIon, how about doing It at night?
That would only make it take longer
and cost more. Besides, how would
VOIJ like all-night construction If you
lived only a house or two off Mack?

Movmg the water main to the medi-
an can't be done because of a major
utilities conduit runnmg under the
grassy knolls.

The alley can't be used because the
business owners would then be stuck
WIth rerouting their plumbmg.

We have to face It, the water main
must be replaced along lts current
route and It won't be pretty.

We can only hope and pray Woods
offiCIals dlhgently manage the project
and that the contractors get m and
out as quickly as poSSIble

We also have tu ltlmind ourselves to
be pabent. Our mconvemence can't be
helped We also must continue to
patronize our Mack Avenue mer.
chants as we always have - even It
they WIll be harder to get to.

But despite all our patience it will
be trymg. Nerves will be rawer than
the meat in Alexander & Polen's win-
dow - which, but the way, IS on Mack
in the Woods.

J <

If Grosse POInte IS a com-
mumty that has the tore-
Sight to address all these
aspects of Its educational
program, It WIll contmue til
have a tradItIOn of educa.

remedy a dpficlency m the
thIrd component - the
physical educatIon of the
mdIVldual

This is defimtely a sWlm-
mmg community. Everyone,
from toddler to octogenan.
an, has the capability to par-
tIcipate. Swimming IS truly
a lIfelong sport Our pools
are used to the .maximum
for swim lessons, aerobic
classes, competitions, syn-
chronized and lap sWims
However, many are forced to
travel to neighbonng com.
mumbes to obtain less
crowded pool time or any
pool tIme at all

Some m the commuruty
look at the number of pools
In the area and question the
need for one more FIve are
only 10 use for three months
The Grosse Pointe South
HIgh School pool is not even
large pnongh t.o accommo-
date a whole phySIcal educa-
tIon class. Due to recent
changes 10 diVIngdepth reg-
ulatIOns, not even the "new"
Grosse POInte North High
School pool can be used for
25-yard competltlOns.

Older sWimmers. tlle very
young SWimmers, and !>pe-
clal-needs sWimmers need
water maIntained at a
warmer temperature than
those who are domg laps for
fitness or for competitIOn
trammg

A new pool would benefit
the whole commumty and
should be Included in the
bond proposal

There must be a commit-
ment to a supenor educa-
tIOnal faCIlIty,not just for a
few years, but for decades.
This cannot be achieved In a
patchwork fashIOn Put the
complete package of
lmprovempntA ITl all thp
needed areas - academiC,
cultural and phYSical -
together In one future-on-
entPd hnnil nnw

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
(313) 88HSOO
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encountered an aCCident on Mack and
sat through four hghts, you get the
pIcture

Jets Pizza owner Dr. Blake
Hanrahan suggested we walt a few
years for the economy to Improve
before talung on the proJect. But that
seems hke puttmg off a much-needed
surgery Not a good Idea

As Mayor Robert Novltke said of
delaying the water main replacement,
"It's only gomg to get worse."

Woods engineermg consultant
Wllham Westnck expJamed that the
water main was put 10 place 75 years
ago and has been repalred an average
of tWIce a year smce then - 152
times.

Ignonng or delaymg replacement
may be more than a mistake, it
"mIght be a msaster," Westrick saId

Meet swimmers'
needs
To the Editor:

As a 20.year resIdent of
Grosse POInte, I appreciate
the foreSight of former CItI-
zens in developIng faCIlItIes
for the educatIOn and recre-
ation of all

I am also dIsmayed at
some of the Items that are
lackmg - no audltonum at
Brownell, small insuffiCIent
pools, no scheduled replace-
ment of mUSIcal mstru-
ments

It IS commendable the
school board ISconsldenng a
bond to address the
demands of the academiC
curnculum - partIcularly
In the sCIences; and that
conSIderatIOn [s beIng g1Ven
to thp performIn,g art.'l for
space and equIpment The
mtellertual and cultural
components cf the educa-
tIOnal process are bemg
Improved It IS cntlcsl to

School funding
To the Editor.

WIth an agIng populatIOn
10 Grosse Pomte Farms, we
are bemg asked to support
yet another budget proposal
Wehave just all receIVedthe
Increase for WCCC

It seems to me we will be
increasmg debt for our
future generations and
puttmg a finanCial burden
on our senIor CItizens

The Farms IS an affluent
communIty WIth many ways
to rinse money. CommunIty
finances seem to be m good
shape, but if we continually
support more specialized
11lilli1~t:~ dlui/or budget
issues, we Will soon deplete
our resources

Elaine S. Hawes
Grosse Pointe Farms

our wat-er supply and to pro-
tect us from health-assOCiat-
ed problems

George Zoyiopoulos
Grosse Pointe Farms
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Water stress
To the Editor:

I'd like to congratulate
you on your Guest OpInIon
column, prmted In the
Grosse POInte News Jan 3
Issue by Stella Thomas,
"What IS the future of
water?"

I found It very interestIng
and educatIonal I had not
thought of the affects of
water shortages on
European and Afncan
natIOns

We are very fortunate In
AmerIca to have the
J ~sources to punfy cur
water systems Many of our
lakes liJlJ IIVeJ:S Iii" pullut.
ed, w~ll~hnecessitates us to
dnnk bottled water

More artIcles on thIs sub-
jPct are needed to preserve

\

Gun owners may not yet
be legally obhgated to
ensure that theIr guns do
not cause unmtended harm,
but they are certamly
morally obhgated to each
one of us

Susan Brown
Million Mom March
Grosse Pointe Park

0,
'2 1

'" ' t
,',t. -~~~~

fered the same disruptions. And
before that it was along Harper
Avenue

We recall stones of busmesses not
able to SUrvIve due to the loss of busi-
ness the road and pIpelIne projects
caused.

Certamly we do not Wish that fate
on our many local busmesses on Mack
m the Woods It was good to see the
many business owners turn out
Monday night to let their concerns be
known to CIty offiCials

Of course, busmesses aren't the
only ones to be affected. Shoppers and
reSIdents WIll face hardshIps as well.

We have all dnvE>ndown Mack and
experienced heavy congestIOn on a
normal day Can you Imagme what It
WIll be lIke with only one lane for
southbound traffic? If you've ever

John Minnis
Editorand General

Manager
(311) 343.5590

In the home and whether
they are safely stored before
allowmg their chIldren over
to play

Gun owners and collectors
should store thell guns 10 a
gun safe m order to pre.
vent theIr guns from beIng
stolen dunng a home bur-
glary as happened recently
m Grosse POInte Woods

The pnmary way to keep
the bad guys from gettIng
guns IS to stop the flow of
guns mto the black-market

Our pohce officers deserve
our cooperatlOn and support
The FBI reports that the
number of pollce officers
kIlled on duty In the Umted
States In 2000 Increased by
21 percent over 1999
(AsSOCIatedPress, Nov 26,
2001) Accordmg to the
report, 51 law.enforcement
officer" wpre lolled on dllty
In 2000, compared WIth 42
In 1999 Of the 51 officers
kIlled, handguns accounted
for ~1 of tho> JTIurdprQ. ,.H1AA
for 10 and shotguns for four

The best way to ensure
that your gun IS not used to
commIt a murder. a teen
SUICIde, or the aCCidental
death of a chdd, IS to Jock It
up and practIce safe storage

•main

Robert G. Edgar
Publisher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Publisher

(1940.1979)
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Offering from the loft

rwo dogs' tales
O

nce upon a time there was a had two dogs and they were great
beautiful woman who loved company for each other.
animals She had lived on a Patches had established herself as
farm way out in the country the dominant doggie of the domain

for over 20 years. When she sold her after a year with her new owner.
farm and moved into her new home Fnends knew It was only a matter of
in a suburban neighborhood, she time. The woman is very specific
had to sell her horses and many of about what she wants m an animal
the other fann anImals. and knoWlng with whom she is deal-

She brought her two dogs, a pair of mg.
Jack Russell temers, with her to her She contacted severnl rescue shel-
new home, and there they hved in ters and various adoption agencies
splendid harmony for well over a and was eventually connected WIth a
decade. woman who had found a dog on the

True to the cycles of life, the dogs freeway lymg next to bel' dead
grew old and eventually died, and camne ~ompamon When the dog
the lovely woman was bereft: and was stIll there two hours later, the
lonely She had been around ammals woman brought her home to foster
all of npr !ifp and missed the com. her and attprnpt to locat.p her owner.
panionshIp, unconditional love and WIth the rod of the Internet, the
daily exerdse, just to mpntion just a twc wimal !OVPTS found each other
few of the benefits of animal owner. and arranged a meeting, which
shIp. would of course include Patches,

One day the woman heard there who would have the final say over
was a Jack Russell named Patches the plan.
In need of a home. The animal was 2 E h dr to t 11

Id h b k d. eed ac woman ove a mu ua y
years 0 , ouse ro en an m n d t h betw th
of a loving mom. An interview was agree spa an our een. em.
set up and lt was a match. The r:r:he .two dogs met and the srnffing,
woman took Patches home that very clrchng and explonng began. But
d Hoo ayl there was no senous snarhng, no

a~at : bo~d these two have made. biting, just a couple of dogs checking
They go everywhere together and ecch other out on a Sunday after-
take long walks each day. One day noon
last fall, the woman started mutter- 'l'hat day Freeway Jomed Patches
ing to her friends that perhaps It at her new home in Grosse Pointe
might be a good idea if Patches had and if the story ends as it IS SUp-
a friend." After all, she had always posed to, it'll be happily ever after.

Letters
Applauds locks
To the Editor:

I would hke to salute the
members of the Grosse
POInte Park Department of
Public Safety for theu deci-
SlOnto d[stnbute gun locks
to Park reSIdents and for
encouragIng res [dents to
turn In weapons and ammu-
mtlOn

Because of the Increased
number of people carryIng
weapons as pernutted by the
recently hberahzed CCW
law, a greater number of
guns are beIng carned In
purses, coat pockets, bnef-
cases and computer bags or
are stored In car glove boxes

Conseqllently handguns
are more accesSIble to cun.
ous children and more avaIl-
able to be stolen and resold
to a ilack.market purchas-
er who IS not able to pass a
background check

ResponsIble gun owners
~hnlllti nllll'P a l!'Un lock on
thclr gu'n when they return
homp In order to protect the
othpf members of theIr
hom'(hold

Parpnt" "hould ASK
I A~k109 Saves Kids} theIr
nt'lghbor" If they havc guns

Nevertheless, busmess owners are
('on('prnf'd And thpy "'hol1lrl bt>

Give Mack
water
a break

They do not have to go far to learn
the dlre cost to busmesses - as m
lost busmess - due to a project of thIs
sIze Jefferson busmesses 10 St. Clan
Shores are stIll Impacted by the mam-
moth project there. And not too many
years ago, Little Mack busmesses suf-

Busmess owners and reSIdents
turned out en masse Monday
mght to learn how the water
mam replacement project

along Mack In Grosse Pomte Woods
WIll affect them

And affect them It Wlll
The 2 I-mile, $6 ml1hon undertak-

109 WIll take four years to complete
The Clty hopes to do the work m phas-
es so as not to dIsrupt all Mack busi-
nesses Simultaneously.



by Ben Burns

Ben Burns of the City of
Grosse Pomte IS director of
the Journallsm program at
Wayne State Unwerstty. He
can be reached at
burnsben@/wme.com or by
phone at (313) 882-2810

Castle Park is a private
enclave of about 80 cottages
and homes that has been
there for more than a centu-
ry and was built around a
yellow castle that a Chicago
busmessman reportedly
bullt for lus wife and daugh-
ter and stowed them there
They reportedly lasted a
)l'car or so before heading
back to the big' CIty

Until his job as secretary
uf U~f~llb~ tuuk over hiS hfe
and they sold the place,
Donald and Joyce
Rumsfeld were the Axes'
Castle Park neighbors

tured on HGTV, the Home
and Garden channel.

The cottage IS a delightful
place tucked behind the
Lake Mlcrugan dunes and
decorated entirely In a cow
theme and features neat
buI1t-m bunks and other
Items that you would love to
have in your summer home

She was recently named a
reSidential loan officer at
FIrst NatIonal Bank of
Nassau County Many
POinters know Nurse from
her Interest m salling

In 1997, she moved to
Ameha Island to work as the
marketmg manager for the
schooner Voyager Before
Jommg Fust National,
Nurse worked for
Independent Mortgage
AdVISOrs

rusty you're stupid.
• You're my habit, rabbit:

I dIg you the most

Local sailor
makes good

Someone whose opimon I
value - one of my former
Pomters of Interest and a
bailing enthUSIast - tells
me local friends of Leslie
Nurse will be Interested to
know what she's been up to
lately

~~ur3c In'cs en ..A..me11A
Island, a narrow stnp of
land between the Atlantic
Ocean and Intercostal
Waterway on the east coast
of Flonda north of
JacksonVille

SWIss. ."DE SIHU: 1,1'0

KJRIUM
"'O"~

19495 Mack. Grosse POinte Woods. 313-88 \ 5882

Udder delight
Here's a news flash from

Linda Axe, a talented mte-
nor decorator WIth offices In
the Farms On Fnday at 10
pm., the cottage she and
attorney husband John own
at Castle Park near
Holland, Mlch, WIll be fea-

"TAGHeUer

go from Restaurant of the
Year to back m the pack? No.
Should we all march on 600
W Fort and throw dInner
rolls at the Free Press' front
door? No

The explanation was sim-
ple' The HIli was not bemg
"dlssed." It doesn't exactly
fit the category of "fine din-
mg," Rector sald Wlule It
offers a fine dllling experi-
ence, it also offers a friendly,
warm atmosphere for
schlumps lIke me who wan-
der In after a high school
basketball or football game
In their Jeans and baseball
cap and Just want to eat
their bleu cheese pIzza

Rector saId, "I don't think
tJ'iere's a finer m~a! a..9'"()und
than the 'HIll of Perch' they
serve at The Hill. That's
right, and the bieu <..he~e
pizza IS nght up there for us
schlumps.

• Other half of a half-Wit.
stupid.

• Pearl dIver a dish wash-
er

• Pie chomper. mouth
• Rp"t thp wPleht Rlt

down
• RewlTe Job medical

attention
• Shp him the boodle'

given him the money
• Shp him the dose shoot

him
• Square from Delaware

unenlightened person
• Squawkers parents
• Stand by whlie I pad

your skull hsten carefully
• StraIght from the fndge

cool
• Take a bite of air get

lost
• Taken off the payroll

lolled
• 'lUcson blanket a news-

paper, also known as a
(''ll,fnrma hlanket a tvpical
form of hobo bedding .

• Whoopee mama good-
time girl, party ammal

• Wooden lomono. coffin
• Wordsville. library
• Workmg for

Woolworths. a low paYIng
Job, such as worlong for a
five and dime

• Yak. talk.
• Yegg a cnmlnal
• Your bram's a little

Top 10
Ever smce Eo Derek made

the movie "Ten" and proba-
bly a long time before that
the media have been fasCI-
nated With hsts of 10

\\'1ltl.r. the Pr~cp.'.., Rcctvi
hsted her top 10 "fine dmmg
experiences" on the same
day she pIcked CUisme as
"Restaurant of the Year," the
questIOn came up What
happened to The Hill? DId it

Grosz was executive chef
at The Whitney on
Woodward for a decade
before stnkmg out on rus
own Valet parlong IS avatl-
'able and the staff works to
accommodate Fisher the-
atergoers Entrees run $25
to $49

You can check the restau-
rant out on the web at
Metrotlmes com ami clu.k on
the restaurant reVIeWS or
boot up CUlsme's web page
at cUlsmedetroit com The
phone IS (313) 872-5110 Or
you can read Sylvia
Rector's Free Press com-
ments at Freep com.

If you are mto desserts try
the habanero chocolate sor-
bet at CUIsine It's hot, cold
and dehclOus all at the same
time All desserts are $7

studs and SiSters.
• Killer-diller a knockout,

the best, somethmg truly
hep

• Lay It on me tell me
• Let's tear Let's get m

the car and dnve fast
• Lettmg the air out of

someone stabbing them

• Llconce stick a clannet
• Make like a fish take a

bath
• Man all-purpose hip-

ster form of qddresq, pol'cp-

man, drug dealer
• Murderlstlc mighty

fine
• Naturally buzzm'

cuzzm' a hvely guy, a
SWitched-on dude

• Nickel rat cheap crook
• No-goodmck from

creepvllie' despIcable per-
son, a waste of space

• On the beam wise and
alert

Dining out
Here's a dtlemma. Where

do you go to dine If you co-
. own the restaurant that
Hour Magazme and the
DetrOIt Free Press last year
named the "Restaurant of
the Year" In
Metro
DetrOIt?

Well when •
David
Pendy, co-
owner of The
HIll on
Kercheval In
the Fnl'lffis,
doesn't eat at Ben Burns
hiS home
restaurant, hke as not he
maj7 be found at CUIsIne,
670 Lothrop in Detroit,
behind the FIsher Budding,
tIu: Fl~t: rr€ss' 2002
Restaurant of the Year.

Spotted there last month
before thiS year's honor was
announced, Pendy admItted
it was rus and WIfe Susan's
fourth tnp to the new eatery
Thats a pretty good
endorsement for the French-
Amencan style, upscale
restaurant In a 1920s budd-
mg

Pendy was confident
enough m hIS own offenngs
that he summoned owner-
chef Paul Grosz out to meet
a party of Grosse POinters.
Elissa Karg of the Metro
Times has also rated the
place five 'ltar for food and
called It "sophlstlcated and
memorable"

ISay I

the prlnclpie un which
\Vcstcm civilizatIon rests.

.... If! understand vou
correctly, you think that
WE'stern CIvilizatIOn has
rested upon the prinCIple
that, whatever else was
permitted or forbIdden, the
one hemous act wruch
would destroy the world
was to do precisely trus -
the deliberate act of tam-
penng with human beings
so as to make them behave
m a way whIch, If they
knew what they were domg,
or what the consequences
were hkely to be, would
make them reCOIlwith hor-
ror and disgust."

BaSically, he believed that
a human bemg should be
free from mterference, espe-
Cially by those who think
they know better, that they
can choose for us m a more
enlightened way than we
can choose for ourselves

Berlin's pluralism Justifies
hiS deep-seated rejection of
coerclOn and manipulation
by authontanans and totah-
tanans of alllonds commu-
msts, fasnsts, bureaucrats,
missionanes, terrorists, rev
olutlOnanes and all other
despots, levelers, :.iystem-
atlzers or purvE'yors of
.orgamzed happmess."

Berhn had a horror of the
sacnfices that have been
exacted In the name of
Utopian Ideals due to be
realized at some unspeclfi-
able pomt In the distant
future. Real people should
not have to suffer and die
today for the sake of a
chimera of eventual umver-
sal bhss

Dr Bloom IS elm'cal asso-
ciate professor of psychiatry,
Wayne State Unwerslty
Srhool of Medlcme He IS a
member of the American
Academy of PsychoanalysIS
and on the edltOrial bOara o{
the Wayne County Medical
SocIety He welcomes com-
ment~ at hiS e-mml address.
vbloom@compus'erve com,
and VISits to hiS webstte,
www factotem com / vbloom

• Fuse box head.
• Get your kicks ("on

Route 66") have a good
time

• Gm mill cowboys bar
regulars

• Goon from Saskatoon
an IdIOt, a square

• Heat the law, such as,
"The heat IS on "

• Hep. cool, nghteous, m
the know, as 10 "Where'd you
get so hap?"

• Hide a drum set For
JIll> Ld.Ul.."IJ Tau Lhut:l~ illLi~l>,
daddy-o"

• I have heard the wmd
blow before You're bluffing,
don't hand me that lme

• Iceberg act. playIng it
cool.

• It looks like ram. some-
one IS about to get arrested

• .Jake all nght

• Jerks and fillles. boys
and girls, cats and kittens,

'.

TheOp.Ed Page.

excesses of Soviet commu-
nism were dramatized in
George Orwell's "1984."

But, as Berlin has pointed
out, many new national
states of AsIa andAfnca also
exlublt no great concern for
CIVIlliberties

Berlin's letter to Kennan,
pubhshed posthumously,
attempts to descnbe the
essence of human freedom
and the baSIS of human dig-
mty

First of all, a little some-
thing must be said about
Berlin This IS a tribute to
Sir Berlin, who died m 1997,
from Wolfson College,
Oxford, whIch he created

"Isaiah Berlin was one of
the most remarkable men of
his tune, and one of the lead-
mg hberal Hunkers of the
century PhIlosopher, politi-
cal theorist, historian of
Ideas; RUSSIan, Enghshman,
Jew,-essaytst, cntIc, teacher,
he was a man of formidable
mtellectual power With a
rare gift for understandIng a
WIde range of human
motives, hopes and fears,
and a prodigIOusly energebc
capacIty for enjoyment of
life, of people m all thelr
varIety, of their ideas and
Idiosyncrasies, of hterature.
of mUSIC, of art "

ThiS IS hiS own memo-
rable encapsulatIOn of the
plurahst outlook

"Ltfe can be seen through
many wmdows, none of them
necessanlv clear or opaque,
less or more distorting than
any of the others"

What he wntes to George
Kennan, as he himself tnes
to define what Kennan was
pralsmg him for, IS about

• Chff-dweller reSident of
hlgh-nse apartment

• Clutch buster hot-rod-
der

• Copasetlc extreme com-
phment

• Crack the books. read.
• Crazy the best, as m

"dig that crazy chick"
• Crowd pleaser a police-

man's gun
• Crunchers feet.
• Daddy-O a term of

address for hipsters, attnb-
uted to New Orleans diSC
Jockey Vernon Wmslow who
broadcast dunng the late
1940s as Dr Daddy-O "the
Daddy-O of radiO, a porku-
latm' platter-pushm'
pappa"

• Do a Houdmi disappear
or leave in a hurry

• Domg It all servmg a
hfe sentence m pnson

• Drop the veil: stop lymg,
such as, "D:-op tho '..c~l, SIS
ter"

• Dude. a suave cat, well
dressed

• Empty enough to steal
the dog's dmner. hungry

• Executive sessIOn
dnnkmg

• For you and me the chih
is on. our relationship IS
over

• Fumigate your brams
smoke a cigarette
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Visit the Grosse Pointe Dogs website: http://gpdogs.keenspace.com

On human dignity
In the Jan. 28 l&iUC ufT'nc I!..

New Kepubhc IS a letter by r,.
IsaIah Berlin, who wrote a t
long-overdue letter to
George Kennan, which IS
nothmg If not both complex
and profound, deserving of
some analySIS, slmphfica-
tion and improvements to
readability

Itwas In response to a let-
ter of praise from George
Kennan, statesman and
wnter on Amencan diplo-
matic history, for Berlin's
essay, "PolitIcal Ideas In the
Twentieth Century."

Berlin's essay was consid-
ered to be one of the impor-
tant documents of 20th cen-
tury lIberalism because it
defined a concept central to
human morahty In it. he
attempted to clanfy a basic
modern moral Issue at the
root of human nghts, the
right to be free

But freedom, hke love, has
many definitions and mean-
mgs, and in thiS essay, to
which Kennan responded
with deep understandmg
and Immeasurable praise,
Berhn set down certain
bas;c prereqU'siies for
human dlgmty and human
rights, which dig dE'ep mto
the center of what consti-
tutes a human being

He undertook thIS analy-
SIS because of what he knew
about what happened to the
human psyche under the
totalitarian domination of
Stahn, and how an mdlvld-
ual's umqueness under the
Soviet regime was Simply
and powerfully quashed
And bo-called mte1llgent Ide-
ologues ratlOnahzed thiS
subjugatIOn for the seemmg
goal of outlawmg greed and
the competitIOn of free
enterpnse, which gave nse
to class dlstmrbons

They would stop at noth-
mg, mcludmg murder, tor-
ture, bramwashmg and
~xlle LU in Jug about a class
less society, a dictatorship of
the proletanat, the domma-
tlon of the group over the
mdlvldual Many of the

"'''',''''---- ..t.,.••-----t.......---;;...,,-v-"'-.-.---------,-,-:i-~---------------------------------------.-..1
,,~~t f \.." '" ~).;i"r ~~ t "'" ~~

Hipster
slang

The following hst of hIp-
ster hngo will he Jake with
bongo-bangers and hepcats,
but for squares from
Delaware, a dictIOnary of
hipster slang by Max
Decharne IS, as Its title
promises, "Straight from the
fndge, dad"

From the glory days of
hIpstensm

• A-bomb JUIce' moon-
shine

• Abysslma see you later,
as in .I'll be seem' ya »

• Anywhere posseSSIng
drugs, such as "Is you any-
where?"

• Barbecue stool electnc
chair.

ILe; t.:4rr.:l;:-..d~ nn
Important person

• Butcher shop hospital
• Cackle factory. lunatic

asylum
• Chicago piano. machme

gun.
• Chicken dInner. pretty

young girl
• Chop suey. messy death,

such as makmg chop suey
out of a fnend with a meat
ax.

mailto:burnsben@/wme.com
http://gpdogs.keenspace.com
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Radar would warn of lake pollution
8A

North target of
firebomb attack

Thr ( 1o". Pfllnle Ac~demy does nol dl'mmlnale fln the baS1Sof race sex rehilion color or elhn c origin

stink and create more pollu.
tion.

"It is the purpose of this
proposal to reverse this
trend and begin to restore
the water quality," Meadows
said.

He sald his system will
"address, investigate and
ultimately predict water
quality conditions that pose
potential threats to the
health of humans and
Wlldhfe."

the boy hammered a hole
th....ough a reinforced office
window on the school's south
Side. He allelredlv Dlaced a
homemade firebOmb on an
inside ledge.

Officers gathering evi.
dence said they found "pos-
sible blood (and) skin marks
on different pieces of glass
all around the perimeter of
the hole."

The bomb burned itself
out. Nothing caught fire and
damage was limited to the
broken window, Makowski
said.

About an hour after the
building was secured, offi-
cers arrested the boy 10 his
pajamas at his Woods home.
While being taken to the
police station, an officer
~3ked the youth if he knew
why he was in custody.

"I have a good idea," he
reportedly answered.

"This is serious," said
Marge Parsons, an assistant
superintendent of the public
school system.

"In a worst-case scenario,"
ahe said, "if the police or
Wayne County prosecutor
determine it to be lU'SilQ, he's
a candidate for expulsion.
That is state law. It's not our
decISion."

She had a hard time
thinking of a best-ease see-
nano.

"Assuming he actually
threw It in (the office), I
don't know how you soften
that down," Parsons sald.

cubiCteet ot water would be
more in line with the vil-
lage's usage and that the
adjustment should entitle
the village to a credit of
about $800,000.

City of Grosse Pointe
Assistant City Manager
Brian Vick also believes the
water and sewerage depart-
ment has been calculating
the City's sewerage rates in
error as well.

The water and sewerage
department is plannmg to
increase its sewerage rate to
the City from $11.43 to
$13.61 per 1,000 cubic feet.
The City may pay the high-
est sewerage rate of all the
Grosse Pointe and Harper
Woods communitIes; $6.49
per 1,000 cubic feet more
than the clients of the
Northeast Sewerage System
(Grosse Pointe Shores,
Grosse Pointe Woods,
Harper Woods and St. Clair
Shores).

Vick cJ8.1IDSthat the water
and sewerage department
has been in error for the last
two years.

"It's a good question and a
question we're going to have
to discuss WIth Detroit,"
Vick said.

While the Farms is antici-
pated to pay only slightly
less than the City for its
sewerage semces, a projE'ct-
ed rate of $13.55 per l,OOG
cubic feet, City Manager
Rich Solak said that cost
will be offset by a $191,000
credit from 2000-01.

"Because we were able to
separate our sewers, we
were able to get a substan-
tial credit that will help us
moderate our sewerage
rate," Solak saId. .We're
hopeful we'll be able to keep
r!!.tes skady tv uur CUIS-

tomers."
Solak Bald the Farms will

need to analyze the credit
and costs and work those
figures into the next fiscal
year budget.

Beaches along the west-
ern shoreline, from
Metropohtan Beach in
Mount Clemens, Blossom
Health Beach in St. Clair
Shores to Pier Park in
Grosse Pointe Farms and
Belle Isle in DetrOit, are
often closed due to unsafe
levels of fecal bactena.

The bactena are harmful
to humans and animals, yet
feed the growth of weeds
which eventually decay,

By Bntd Lindberg
Staff Wnler

If it weren't for the lOcom-
petence of an aileged
teenage fire bomber whose
Molotov cocktail had less fiz-
zle than a Shirley Temple,
Groase Pointe North High
School could have gone up in
smoke last weekend.

A 15.year-old Woods boy, a
student at North, was
arrested for attempted
arson in the incident police
discovered shortly before 11
p.~. on Aaturday, Jan. 26,
according to Mike
Makowski, the Wooda direc-
tor of public safety.

Makowski said the sus-
pect was taken to the Wayne
County Juvenile Detention
Center.

The suspect faced charges
of preparing to burn and
malicious destruction of
property at a Monday, Jan.
28 hearing at the Wayne
County Juvenile Detention
Center, according to an
administrator with the Sni
Judicial Circuit Court
Family Division. At press
time Tuesday afternoon, the
youth had not posted his
$20,000 bond and remained
in custody.

The suspect is scheduled
to appear before family divi-
sion referee Kathryne
O'Gradv on Feb fl at 9' 8 m

Woods officers had been
tipped off to the mCldent by
an anonymous caller.

According to Makowski,

LocalMotion

The Grosse Pointe War Memonal Audltorlum
32 Lake Shore DrIve, Grone Poln.. Farms, MIchIgan

TIck... $5 at the door

Information: (734) 623-0773

Cosponsored by Bon Secours Cottage Health Services and the
Edith McNsughton Ford Center for RadiationOncology

Dr. Louis J. Guillette
Profes$OT of Zoology. Um~lStty ol Flond,

and
Dr. Elizabeth A. Guillette

DJ5bngulShed ViSIting Schollr. Cenlll!r for Blllenvlronmental
Regearch at Tulane and XavIer UnlYel'Slhes

present
Hidden Tmpacts

of Pesticides:
Are They

Occurring Here?
Introducbon by

Dr. Paula Kim
DIrector of Med,c.1 Education It

80n Secou n Cottl8l! Hea 11hServICeS

According to a Jan. 21 let-
ter from Shores village
attorney Ralph Houghton to
the water and sewerage
department's interiJn direc-
tor Gary Fujita. the Shores
has been asking for a review
of its rates nearly every year
smce 1986.

The letter also indicated
the Shores received a letter
from the water and sewer-
age department on Jan. 24,
2000, indioe.ting a meeting
would be set up to install
new recording meters and to
discuss the 18sue in greater
detail.

Meadows would like the
program up and running by
July 1.

In anticipation offunding,
he has scouted possible
radar Sites

"The farther apart the
!.letter - as far north and as
far south as poSSIble," he
said.

A prime location i, the 26-
story, Shore Club Sky Tower
at Nme Mile in St. Cl8.1l'
Shores. Meadows has also
consIdered the roof of the
Grosse Pointe War
Memorial in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

"We could put it here,"
said Mark Weber, head of
the War Memonal. "With
our interest in the lake, we
wculd be interested in work-
ing with Dr. Meadows on
that project ..

The radars could have
uses beyond mapping polllJ-
tion.

"They would provide
hourly maps of boat traffic,"
Meadows said. "They also
see ice very well."

Lake St. Clair and the
communities supporting
Meadows' project could
become a test bed for the
development of similar tech-
nology throughout the Great
Lakes.

Meadows said future sites
could include Traverse Bay,
Saginaw Bay and the west-
ern basin of Lake Erie.

"The goal of the proposal
is to have an updated web-
site for everyone to see,"
Meadows said. "It makes
sense."

Lake St. Clair, which
according to a fltudy by
Clean Water Action provides
drinking water to five mil-
lion residents of Michigan
and Ontario, is a magnet for
recreation, residential
development and industry.

The free..fl.owing body of
water has rested largely
unchanged, except for the
freighter channel dug dur-
ing the early 20th century,
since being named by
Father Lows H.ennepm on
Aug. 10, 1679, In recent
years, however, the lake bas
had a problem.

I Water rate~
From page lA -rhls was over two (2)

yeara ago BLd we have not
heard from your department
since," wrote Houghton.

Kenyon believes that the
Shores rates sho\.ud be set in
line with the Park and the
Woods based on usage and
size of the homes.

-We don't have the con-
stant flow like they have
with commercial districts,"
Kenyon said. -We've also
taken conservation mea-
sures which we've communi-
cated with our residenta
through cable Tv."

Kenyon said that their
engi.u.eer-s_Iimated that a
charge of $7.94 per 1,000

said. If a spill occurs, the
model can work m "hindcast
mode to Identify, with confi-
dence, pollution sources."

Meadows drafted his plan
last December. It's one of
nearly 60 proposals bcmg
conSIdered by the state
Department of
EnVIronmental Quahty.

"I have not really had a
chance to look at Dr.
Meadows' proposal," said
Katherine Cunningham,
ChIef of Coastal
Management Program in
the DEQ's Land and Water
Management DiVlsion. "We
hope to notIfy appI1cants in
June. We've had other
grants Dr. Meadows has
worked on \.hat have been
successful ...

Meadows said most of the
fundmg would come from
federal money already allo-
cated to Michlgan and ear-
marked for Great Lakes
restoration.

-We'd ilke to convince the
state to spend a significant
portion of that on Lake St.
Clair," he said.

Rep. Andrew Richner R-
Grosse Pointe Park, said, "I
fully support the effort. The
most important thing we
can do right now is identitY
the sources of pollution,
where they're coming from
and what type of pollution it
18 so we can try to rectify It.
If I can assist, rd be happy
to help."

If approved, state officials
will require the local com-
munities involved to pay 25
percent of the project.
Support could take the form
of cash or in-kind services,
such as access to the water,
front, space for mooring sur-
vey vessels, monitonng
storm water outflows and
security for research equip-
ment.

The Groue Pointes and
St. Clair Shores, Meadows
said, "have generously
stepped forward to offer in-
kind services."

They Wllilook east beyond
the freighter channel to
monitor currents off the peb-
ble beaches below the nch
farmland of Belle River,
Ontario.

"These radars are truly
state-of-the-art gIZmos,"
said Guy Meadows, director
of the Umverslty of
Michigan Ocean
Engineering Laboratory.
Meadows has studied the
Great Lakes for more than
25 years.

He said the proposal "wIll
adv9.Jlce t~e pollution moni-
tormg capability of
Michigan to that unsur-
passed in the nation."

The umts Wlll record the
dlTection and speed of sur-
face currents at 1,000 loca-
tions throughout the lake.

Meadows said the pro-
ject's pollution-mappmg
component depends on
health departments report-
ing sewage releases or spills.
He's worJung on a future
proposal involving senso.r
buoys that could automati-
cally report polluted water.

According to Meadows'
present proposal, enVlron-
mental charts will be updat-
ed and posted on the
Internet every hour.

As the IB-month pilot pro-
gram develops, a predictive
model of lake behaVlor will
evolve. In addition to detect.
ing pollution, such as high
counts ofharmful E.coli bac-
teria caused by discharges of
raw sewage after heavy
rains, scientists Wll1be able
to forecast the speed and
direction in which pollution
is expected to flow.

The radar network will
act like an environmental
watch dog, warning water
department offiCIals, swim-
mers, fisherman and plea-
sure boaters of approaching
contamination.

'The model will provide
up to 24-hour advance pre-
dictions of circulatlon and
beach conditions," Meadows

MObtetillOrl Eartr SChool - Aps 1 1/2 to 5
Lower ad MIddle SChoo" Grad .. 1-8

(~l,THE GROSSE POINTE

\~'ACADEMY
171 la.e Shore ROlId Grosse PoonIlI Farms MI
Admluiona 313 ll8e 122.1 _ gpIIC8demy OI'Q

DISCOVER THE ACADEMY DIFFERENCE.

• FinanCial aid program
• Transportation beyond the Grosse Pomte area
• GeographIC ethniC religiOUS and socioeconomIc diversity
• State-of-the-art technology
• Foreign language offered from age 3 through Grade 8
• An Intramural sports program for Grades 1-5 and mterscholastlc athletIC

opportunItlefor Grades 6.8
• ivill.Jdle Schooll~dU~I:.hlp dllU commumty service opportunItIes
• Before and After Care programs

OPFN HOU~E
Sunday, February 10 I :00 ~ 3:00 p.m.

Acade",lc eueffence am' strong "ahtes wltid" a nurturing c,,,,,,,u,,It,

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnler

A team of sl1ent sentinels
could be standing watch
soon along the western
shoreline of Lake St Cl8.1r

Their duty Will be to scan
for pollution contammatmg
southeast Michigan's mam
source of drinlung water.

If deployed next summer
under a $11 million propos-
al by a research scientist
from the UniverSity of
Mlchlgan, the twm, auto-
mated radar stations will
nve ..1('"J.. t!-e ent1re '7(10-
square-mile hnk in the
world's greatest system of
freshwater lakes

From atop Sites to be
determined ~n St. Clair
Shores and one of the Grosse
Pointes, each synchronized
sweep of the radars and
every pulse of high frequen-
cy radio waves will reveal
aspects of lake dynamiCS
that had been measured
preVlously but Wlthout the
proposal system's level of
det8.1l.

The radar lOstallations
will document the pattern of
multiple surface currents
Simultaneously. The net-
work will reveal how cur-
rents are affected by fickle
wmds that have made Lake
St. Clair a reservoir of frus-
tration for sailors.

The radars will be strong
enough to see across the
lake to the Canadian shore

They will record swirling
currents totaling 4,500 cubic
meters of water per second
off the grassy tip of the
world's largest fresh-water
delta at the mouth of the St.
CI811River.

They Wll1record sluggish
water eddying through reed-
choked nesting grounds
inside the converging shores
ofAnchor Bay.

They will show how wind
and water levels change
along the densely-populated
and heavlly-trafficked
Umted States shoreline.
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• An ootswdmll faculty natlOn31ly
recognized thfOOl.!h fellowsl-Ip$,
gnnts iII1d awards

• Outsundlllg ach,evemenls
'11 ,lie 4.lb, .nJ 6l.hltllCS-

Includl~ sta~ and nallonJI
honors aile! I'«ognltlon

Prime", Lo~ Bnd Uppco- Schools
10-45 Cool< ROid
M.Jd1e lX.hool
850 BmrcliH Dnve

Grosse POlnle Woods Mlch,pn 48236
wwwuk llI1'

• 3 and 4's Preschool
• Kindergarten full and 1/2 day
• Grades 1-5
• Middle School 6th - 8th grade
• Limited Openings

Patricia S. Stumb, Principal
467 Fairford Rd.

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
(313) 884-1070

RECENT ACHIEVt:l\.4ENTS

Our Lady
Star of the Sea School

'" .. --> ),..

OPEN HOUSE :'
'~~Sunday,February 10, 2002~".',

\~/1:30 p.m.. 3:30 p.m.~)'
~ "'t. ... ll~_ .. I" ~ ? ;~""t .,.J

Spelling bee winners
A "leprechaUD" went aboard a "skiff" and

cnJoycd thc cbb and ilow oi thc waves. in UI1C

"embarrassini" moment he fell 'overboard!
What connects these words to Grosse Pointe
Academy? Each cropped up d~ the annual
Middle School Spelling Bee at the Grosse Pointe
Academy on Dec. 7.

Pictured are the top spellers: the winner, slzth
pcier Tripp Kennedy, left, and flnalist, sixth
grader Paige Russell.

Giving Tree Montessori School
Open House

Sunday February 3rd 1-3 p.m.
Giving Tree Montessori School:

Member of the American Montessori
Society and The Michigan Montessori

Society. All head teachers are
Montessori certified •

Our pledge: Help turn promIse Into fulfillment

•

~rograms Offered:
,/ Infant ,/ Toddler ,/ Pre-school
,/ Kindergarten
,/ Elementary Grades 1thru 6

For a detailed curnculum gUide,

call 881-2255
(conveniently located Just off Mack Avenue

between Moross and Cadieux)
4351 Marseilles

I I

$\ million In Iinanoal ass,sta.,ce awarded annually

Schools

• ~ I ULS studentsre<;Ofjnlud

,. :he 2001 Ad-.~"~ed
Placemtnl PfOllI"am

• Aim-.",t 20'11, of the Class of :t002
m:ollmzed In the 2002 National
Men! Program

• l()('% of graduating d:m
attending the nation's lOJ) coIle~
and llnivelSl~S

We m'~le Y()u to step forward .nd uke the lead ill )'<XIl' childs eduGlt10nl
T'>llf our fiClhtl~ imd tn«t current ULS faculty students and parents In a
casual atmosphe ..... For more IIlformatlOn (Ontact t~ UL~ admlss'ons oftKe
at l13) ilR-4.4-444

IJr,,,,,..,,.., 1140<11 ~

.oJ.'h <1IIkIh ..... ~
Ie"'" ",!<or 0TIt.f0c00 "" ..
""'"""', .... t!Iout ""I"'

ftom pre.~ thrtlU8h grade 12.UnMlSlt)' u~School's outstandmg
coIle~.Pft'l'Intory Olmeulum, small classes, ul~d I¥:ulty and unbutable
coIIcgt: 1IUldance program work toget:1tT 10 provide studmts with an Intellectual
proftcJenCY plaong them at the top of illy ~\

"nr"", , ''''' lC"r"-'r Cl .... I l\J\.AJL

Sunday. February 10 2002
2.00 - 4.00 P m

Sixth-gra~er wins
geographic bee

Tripp Kennedy, a slzth-grade student at the
Grosse Pointe Academy, won the school.level
competitinn of the National Geographic Bee on
Jan. 10 and a chance at a $25,000 college schol-
arship. ne school-level bee was .he flrst round
in the 14th annual National Geographic Bee.

Thousau.ds of schools nationwide participated
th.ls year. The school winners, including Tripp
and runner-up Tyler Black (grade 7), wW take a
written teat; Up to 100 of the top &Corersl:neach
U.S. state and terrltery or.!! be e!!g!ble to com-
petel:n their state bee on April 5.

Tnc Naiionai Geoar.pbi~ SocictY will providc
an a11-ezpenaeB-pa1d trip to Washinit0n, D.C., for
.tate champions and teacher-escorts to partici-
pate in the national champlonahlp on May 21
and 22. The first-place winner will receive a
$25,000 coUe,e scholarship and a lifetime memo
bership lD the society.

KJeopardyl" holt Alez. Trebek wW moderate
the national finals. The program will air on the
National Geographic Cbannel and afterward on
PBS station..

Pictured with Head of School Phil Demartlnl
from left are ruDDer-upTyler Black (grade 7) and
winner Tripp Kennedy (grade 6) fol1owiq the
Academy'. Geographic Bee on Jan. 10.

Maureen Savinov, vlOhn
solo, Suzanne Wrobel, plano
solo; George Tecos, vlOhn
solo, DaVIdAltschuler,plano
solo, Jessica Blount, clannet
solo, Sharon Gruner, cello
solo, Sasha Savlnov,cello
solo, Darren Mantyla and
MIke Wlseman,trumpet
duet), Katie Glbhn, Kelene
Soltesz and Rachel Gruner,
flute ensemble, Renee
DeFour, Rose Urblel and
Stephanie McElroy, Jimmy
O'Connell, JamIe Fountam,
Ryan Gunderson and
Charles Scholfield, brass
ensemble, Kate Bnske and
Laura Cole, woodwind
ensemble, Meghan P"ach
and Lauren Scopel, wood-
wind ensemble, Carolyn
Blaek, BetbAnn Samra,
!"-llna ~ieyer and Renee

'.

Rt.pnR In thp llrlnntinn nrll<"p",""
for'new curricuia • ---

Following the opportunity
for public comment, the cur-
riculum will be presented to
the district's educational
plannIng leadership council
later in February and, final-
ly, to the board of education
m March.

Members of the commuru-
ty are welcome and there
Wlli be procedures to allow
those attending to address
the committee with their
ldeas and concerns

dents received second diVI-
sion medals for an excellent
performance' Hilary
Kadnch, piano solo, NatalIe
Calloway and 'regan Ford,
duet, NICkRldella and ehns
Blunden, trumpet duet,
Katie Rabldoux, Jenmfer
SIDlth and Andrea Shendan,
string trio; Jenmfer
McGraw and Came Fmes,
flute duet, Melissa Jamenno
and Dana Chlcklas, vlOhn
duet, Shannon Reynolds,
flute solo; Jenny McGraw,
flute solo; Ben Poupard,
trumpet solo; Jenmfer
SmIth, viohn solo; Ehse
Fields aud Katie Boss8ck,
string duet; Scott Dyle and
Jimmy Solomon, trumpet
duet; Sarah Bay, Cara Wulf,
Mike Gremer, Matt
S~ssiewlcz antI DlIn La
Rose, percussion ensemble,
Lis Pillen, John Salvador
and Alex Fields, string trio;
Thomas Cameron and Ben
Lupo, stnng duet, Alex
Fields and John Salvador,
VIolin duet; Meghan
Gleason, clarinet solo, Ben
Landsledel, trumpet solo;
Margaret Walton, cello solo,
Stephanie Leaman, flute
solo.

Receiving a thud div18ion
for a good performance was
'Ibm Serv8lB, trumpet solo.

The above students are
members of the North Band
or Orchestra under the
direction of David Cleveland
and Joe Bauer.

South students earnmg
first division medals
include: Darren Mantyla,
trumpet solo; Andrew
Wrobel, trombone solo,
Renee DeFour, cello solo;
Mark Leube, clarinet solo;
Katie Giblin, flute solo, John
Markwlck, trompet solo,
Christina Jacovldes, piano
solo; Rose Urbiel, VIolinsolo;
Jon Slerant, clarinet solo;
Triana Sltdenis, cello solo,
Kim Sutton, cello solo,
Emily Shipman, viola solo,
Julia Anderle, flute solo,
Rachel Gruner, flute solo,

A1!4 B nart nf l'.nntinninll'
efforts to include publi~
opmion at all levels of cur-
nculum development, the
Grosse Pointe Public School
System will hold public
forums to famllianze the
community With the draft of
the new curricula.

A forum to discuss the
draft of the new modern and
claasical language curricu-
lum for grades 6-12 is sched-
uled for 7 p.m. Wednesday,
Feb. 6, in the library at
North High School.

A similar public forum to
explain the draft of the new
science cumculum for
grades K-12 18scheduled for
7 p.m Thursday, Feb 7, in
the library of Grosse Pointe
South High SchooL

The curnculum commlt-
tees have focused on devel-
opmg a consistent, balanced
and articulated program for
all schools in the district.
Public forums are the first

North, South band and orchestra
members fare well at festival

January 31,2002
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Grosse Pointe North and
South High students repre-
sented thelr schools well last
weekend at the MSBOA
Dlstnct Solo and Ensemble
Festival held at East Detroit
High School.

Students performed solos
and ensembles for prates-
sional adjudicators and were
given a ratmg of 1.5 based
on the quahty of their per-
formance.

Students were judged on
the overall eX\lcutionof their
plece, mcluding technique,
intonation, ensemble, tone
and dynamics.
Performances good enough
to receive a 1st or 2nd diVI-
sion rating were awarded
medals.

The followmg North stu-
UtlDtlsr~tlived a firliL dIvi-
sion medal for a superior
performance and qualified
to participate at the State
Festival on March 28: Katie
Longley and Elly Dolinski,
woodwind duet; Susan Rhee,
viohn solo; Ayesha Soares,
Kristin Longley and EUy
Dolinski, clarinet trio;
Andrea Sheridan, vlola solo;
Bridget Brosnan and Marta
Acsadi, flute duet; Matt
Halicki, Susan Rhee, Ken
Chacklos and Laura
Pizzamenb., string quartet;
Bridget Brosnan, flute solo;
Katie Longley and Hilary
Kadnch, flute solo, Ben
Lupo, cello solo; Susan
Rhee, piano 8010; Thomas
Cameron, viola 8010; Roy
Lucier, saxophone solo;
Joseph Hong, violirl solo;
Kyle Kwiatkowski, VIolin
solo; Roy Lucier, Andrew
Ferworn and Derek
Trombley, saxophone tno;
Joseph Agacmsk.i, bassoon
solo; Taryn Dyle, French
horn solo; Carly Hanna,
viola solo, Cathy Burk, cello
8010; Marta Acsadi, flute
solo; Liz Cramer, cello solo;
Maria Salciccioli, clannet
solo; and Carly Hanna and
Kate Dervislu, stnng duet.

~'" The following North stu-

, JForum.s to discuss
t school curricula
II

Cub Scouts
host pancake
supper at
Kerby School

Members of Cub Scout
Pack 481 are preparing to
serve close to 2,000 pan-
cakes at their annual All-
You-Can-Eat Pancake
Supper

Every scout faml1y works
the event and the funds
raised go to support tl!e
pack's campmg programs,
annual Pinewood Derby and
Blue and Gold Awards ban-
quet.

ThIS year's supper WIll be
held in the Kerby
I!;lementary School lDm on
Tuesday, Feb. 5, from 5 to 7
pm

TIckets are $4 at the door,
or can be purchased from
any Kerby scout
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OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
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Fill it with:
• Chocolates' Gourmtt Pasta' Jams 6'Preserves
., Michigan Dried Chem(S' Gourmet Dressings
, Sauces" Oils' Exotic Fruit' Teas' Coffie

" Valentine Bears. Mustards' Spices' Granola
.. Beam , Rice' Red Pistachios
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Lloyd David Antiques "ti
Specializing In: '

Fine UsedFurniture, Antiques,
Pottery, Dining Room Sets,

Bedroom Sets
Free Local Delivery

Layaways
Monday, Wednesday-Saturday 11.00-6:00

Closed Tuesday & Sundays "

15302 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE FOlliTE r4R~ 't~
(313) 822.3452

ENLA.GED

A Ring To Build A Dream On

IRISiH
I:BFFEB
BAR~RILL~
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SUPER BOWL PARTY
Sunday, FelJruary Jrd

starting at SGO I FREE hon d'oeuvret
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J
>6°~ !J95 $395 ~895

I 18666MackA_. Grosse 'oiDle FUIIIS

I Nut to the 'lISt 0ftJce • (313) 881-5075
o,..n: 1t ••m. to a .dII•• "-rt 5 pom. to a "III.

lL- .. eo tl''''Ir'''ftf" - U

T UOtUH S4l.AD.... rrdlil
•eo.wl~ $1.95 CutlW11l:1 $7.95

.1/2e-$&.9$ 'lJ2e-$U5
STmalGwlLua !nJm:D 5qt}ASR

.e-.. 51195 Wcch", Sn.nED C4nAGI ROUI
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HOW TO MAKE 1 ,
SOME MONEY I

I
ION THE: SIDE I

I
It's our annual Fourth Side Free Sale. I
now from February 1st thru March 2nd. I

I
FOURTH SIDE FREE I

I

1Th3~~~
I
I

Your Panner III FramIng'" I
2005 Mack Av.nue • Grosse POInl. Woods, Ml I

(313) S84.QI40 I
New orcIeri only Not .. loci _ .",. Olho< po'OI'/IOlJOft- I

Choose From A lArge VRriety
Of Colors &- Sizes. Mix &- MRUh.

72 KmCHEVAl ON.THE.Hlll
GROSSEPOINTEFARMS (313) ea2-6aao

- FEBRUARY SPECIAL 11CANDLE
Box SALE '

UO% OfFEiCii goXJ

e e rate in Style
When the occasion calls for a special menu,
memorable settings and impeccable servIce,

we offer the ideal atmosphere.

Celebrate in style with special pricing of

$26.95 - $27.95 per per. on ':~'~11
Weddi;~s • Rehearsal Dinners • Showers

Business Functions. Conventions & MeetinQ's
FnneraIs • Anniversaries

( ._(1 FunJraisers & All Occuions
~ - Our ~~Irr If s.,nl/cr -

Our f(xxj IS excellent and accordlnR 10 your order Our IN''ICe5 are unbea'a~
IV,' ,('<ommMd you compare u, Wllh (J(hers before you de<c,rJel

~;.~/, :
~~ 586.774.0530

21801 Harper Ave I (between 8 & 9 Mile) in St. Clair Shores

'/
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Grobbel, past owner ofE. W.
Grobbel Sons, a wholesale
meat busmess that has been
owned by the Grobbel family
from 1883 to the present.

An active member of the
community, Mrs. Grobbel
was a member of St. Clare of
Montefalco Catholic Church,
the League of Catholic
Women, the Women's City
Club and the Detroit Yacht
Club

Mrs Grobbel IS survived
by her son Cynl A Grobbel
Jr. and her daughter
Patncla Grobbel Kemp. She
was "the dearest grand-
mother" of Cyril A Grobbel
III, Dr Melt:a Grobbel,
Marita S. Grobbel,
Chnstopher Urobbel, &gan
Grobbel Stolarski, Jason J.
Grobbel, Anastasia Grobbel
Minor, Cassandra Grobbel,
Margaret Kemp Karteron,
Michaela Kemp 21mbauer,
Angela Kemp Woodrow and
Patncia Kemp Jackson, 23
great-grandchildren, one
great-great-grandchlld and
many loving nieces and
nephews. She was preda-
rPARPn hy hpr hU!!Oa!1d and
her granddaughter
Kathleen Anne Kemp.

Arrangements are being
handled by the Verheyden
Funeral Home of Grosse
Pointe Park. A funeral Mass
will be celebrated on
Saturday, Feb. 2, at noon, at
St. Clare of Montefalco
Church. on Mack and
Whittier in Grosse Pointe
Park. Interment will follow
at Mount Olivet Cemetery
in Detroit

Memorial gifts may be
made to tbe Academy of the
Sacred Heart, Bloomfield,
1250 Kensington Rd.,
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304.

Barbara DWOD Lucander

Barbara Dillon
Lucander

Barbara Dillon Lucancfer,
70, died on Thursday, Jan.
24, 2002, at her home m the
City of GrosBe Pointe.

Born in Somerville, Mass.
to Dorothy C. Webster
DIllon and Tbomas C.
Dillon, she graduated from
Port Huron HIgh School in
Port Huron. Mrs. Lucander

Grocer S ecials

the LIggett School and
Bradford Junior College.
She receIVed a bachelor of
arts degree from the
UniverSIty of MichIgan and
a masters in Special
Education from Wayne State
Umverslty.

She earned her Ph.D. m
makmg everybody happy

MImi taught at the
DetrOIt Day School for the
Deaf unttl her children were
born. She served 10 years on
the board of the DetrOIt
Institute for Chlldren.
Durmg the fmal year of her
term, she was preSident of
the Board of Trustees. Her
"unselfish devotIOn, strong
guidance and leadership"
'.\ oro ack.bo ",l"Jgtlu by her
peers.

Mimi also served as a con-
tnbutmg member to Sigma
Gamma, PIPhi Soronty,
Christ Episcopal Church
Grosse Pomte, Umverslty
LIggett School and the
Detroit Industnal School
Board.

Her family was the center
ofber life.

She is survived bv her son
Darnel (Janis) Ga'ran; her
daughter Kathy Garan of
Scottsdale, Ariz., her grand-
son, Damel L. Garan IV, her
sisters Peggy Murphy of
Honolulu, Hawall and K1kt
(Kenneth) Guuld of
Northfield, TIl., and many
nieces and nephews. She
was predeceased by her hus-
band Daniel L Garan.

A memorial service honor-
mg Mimi was held on Jan.
30, at Christ Episcopal
Church :n. Grosse Pomte
Farms. Her asbes are
interred at the Christ
Church ColumbRrlum.

Memorial gifts will be wel-
comed at the Detroit
Institute for Children, 5447
Woodward Ave., Detroit, MI
48202 (http://www.detroit-
children.org) and the
MIchigan Humane SocIety,
7401 Chrysler Dr., Detroit,
MI 48211
(http://www.mihumane.org).

Mimi will be missed and
fondly remembered by all
who knew her.

Margaret F. Grobbel
Margaret F Grobbel, 102,

dIed on F'nday, Jan. 25, 2002
1D Houston, Texas.

Born in Detroit, Mrs.
Grobbel was the daughter of
Margaret J. and Lawrence
E. Fitzpatrick. She was a
resident of Grasse Pointe
Park for 50 years.

Mrs. Grobbel attended
both the Jefferson Avenue
and Lawrence Avenue
Academies of the Sacred
Heart and earned a bachelor
of arts from Clifton College
of the Sacred Heart in 1922.
She served as president of
the Sacred Heart Alumnae
in 1930 and was later the
preSIdent of the Children of
Mary Sodality ai Lhe
Academy of the Sacred
Heart, Grosse Pomte.

She was married for 55
years to the late Cyril A.

Obituaries

Deli

Lawaa St. Clair Chapter.
Mrs. Donovan was an aVid

needle woman and was well-
known for her mtricate
needlepomt and crewel
embrOidery creatIOns. She
made slgmficant contnbu-
tlons to needlework projects
at Christ Episcopal Church
Grosse Pointe, St Aldan's
Episcopal Church m Malibu,
Calif, and Chnst Church In
Dayton, OhIO.

She IS survIved by her
sons, Joseph L (Claudine)
Donovan of Alexandna, Va.,
Terrence N (Kay) Donovan
of Bnghton and Charles W.
(Sue) Donovan of Flint;
seven grandchildren, Guy A
(MIchelle) Dono.an of
L''1cc!n P:rk, Ar.~c C
(Quinn) Pauly of Fnday
Harbor, Wash., Christopher
D. (CynthIa) Donovan of
Howell, Terrence N. (Jill)
Donovan Jr. of Tulsa, Okla.,
Kelh M Donovan of
LIttleton, Colo., Maxme C.
(Lee) Meeks of Alexandria,
Va. and Damel C. Donovan
of Bnghton; her 10 great-
grandcluldren; one great-
great-granddaughter; her
sister-m-law Ann Norton of
Petoskey and two nephews,
Charles W. (Patsy) Norton of
Grosse Pointe Park and
John P. (Nancy) Norton of
Petoskey.

Arrangements were han-
dled by the Verheyden
Funeral Home of Grosse
Pointe Park. Funeral ser-
vices were held on Jan. 25,
at Christ Episcopal Church
Grosse Pomte, the Rev.
Bryant Denwson Jr. officiat-
ed. Interment will be beld at
a later date.

Memonal contributions
may be made to the Seven
Ponds Nature Center, the
Salvation Army or Christ
Episcopal Church, 61 Grosse
Pointe Blvd., Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236.

Mary Ellen Garan
Grosse Pomte Farms resi-

dent Mary Ellen "Mimi"
Garan died after a long Ill-
ness, at St. John Hospital
and Medical Center in
DetrOIt, on Friday, Jan. 25,
2002.

Born in Detroit's Harper
Hospital, Mimi grew up in
Indian Village. She attended

A"OCADOS 7ftC CALL EARLY" SUPER BOWL IRAY TROPICAN~ .
,y ---- :ItA. • Made to order , Orange & Grapefnl$Ju~9

BANANAS 2geLa. lunch meats cheese, frult,& ie ALL. VARIETIES 284
• ~ BORDEN'S

AuntMld's lk'. . '.' " • 'Nr.,LowfatMi
SPINACH g"tA. (~Organically raised meats STROH'S

Jumbo gat ~ Lamb, Beef, Chicken IceOtam
ARTICHOKES__ "'1 Callfor ordenI & prices CALDER'S

Seedless $149 PORKETTA $249 LB ButtennilGRAPES . La. ~~:.!...!.':====-_~2
Fresh Squeezed $269 loin $499 ....
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE... QT VEALCHOPS__ ~

---- $1\89'THIN VEAL $'799 Rustic Italian ~ LW$129 "For yourfavoritealSh"__ ,.. from Canada $349
POTATO SALAD_ LB. $5

69
BUTTER TARTS..... • PI.

COOKED WINGS LAMB SfRLOIN___ YVETfE'S BAKERY
8 Q Banana,

• Honey B $349 Whole ChoICe - Cut FREE $489 PumpkIn SPice & $199• Wmgs of Fire -- Li NYSTRIPLOINS__ ZucchIniBread . LW
SWIFT PREMIUM $399 ~ ~d_
HardSalaml___ LB Fresh Wisconsin $229 'ltl'? W'@iJn~

. $289 BRATS (fresh made)_ LBSalsa Fre.ca.............. ~~
SwissCheese__ Ll Salsa Alamo...............sa4:

Muenster cheese_S249 Ll COFFEE EXPRESS Retried Bean $1~
Mike'. Hornestyle Organic $499 ~ ,... ~ ~
Weight Watchers $199 FRENCH ROAST L8 Garden Fresh $2

99ZERO POINT SOUP - L8 Whole Bean . TORTILLA CHIPS. .... lAG

ClIy Wldc

PROJECT AREA
CityWIde

Shane L. Reeslde,
City Clerk

600, Oak Park, MI 48237.

Betty Virginia
Charles

Betty Virginia Charles,
84, died of natural causes at
her Detroit home on
Monday, Jan. 7,2002.

Born 10 Chicago, Mrs.
Charles lived In Windsor,
Ontario, Canada, before
movmg to Detroit. She was a
longtime waitress in the
restaurant of Hudson's
downtown DetroIt store.

Mrs. Charles ellJoyed fish-
ing and VlSitmg Chicago.

She is survIved by her
many frIends and family
members. She was prede-
ceslled by her husbands
Clarence Donnelly and
Generosa Charles.

A memorial Mass will be
celebrated on Sunday, Feb.
17, at 9 a.m., at St.
Matthew's Cathohc Church,
6021 Whittier in Detroit.
Mrs. Charles was cremated
and her ashes are mterred
in the St. Theresa section of
Heavenly Rest Cemetery in
Windsor, Ontario, Canada.

Memorie! contributions
may be made to the
Michigan Humane Soctety.
7401 Chrysler Dr., DetrOIt,
MI 48211
(http://www.mihumane.org)
or St. Mattbew's Church,
6021 Whittier, Detroit, MI
48224.

Shirley Norton
Donovan

Shirley Norton Donovan,
83, a longtime resident of
Grosse Pointe, died on
Monday, Jan. 21, 2002, at
Bon Secours Hospital in
Grosse Pointe.

Born March 10, 1918, in
Detroit, she was the daugh-
ter of Preston Dunmng and
Maxine Abbott (Mosher)
Norton. She attended
Michigan State University,
where she was a member of
the Kappa Kappa GanlIDa
sorority.

She was married to J.
Lane Donovan on June 26,
1937, and they settled in
Grosse Pointe, where they
resided durmg 52 years of
marriage. Mr. Donovan pre-
ceded his wife in death on
Sept. 1, 1989.

Mrs. Donovan was a memo
ber of Christ Episcopal
Church Grosse Pointe for
many years, where she was
a member and former chair-
person of the ECW. She also
served on the Altar Gwld
and partiCIpated in the
Stephen Ministry Program.

She was a member of the
Country Club of Detroit,
where she participated on
tbe golf and bowhng
leagues. Her other interests
led her to memberships in
the Audubon Society, the
Seven Ponds Nature Center,
the English SpeakIng
Union, the Grosse Point~
Club, the Pointe Garden
Club and the NatIonal
Society of the Daughters of
the American Revolution -

$25.000

AMOUNT
$51.500

TOTAL

City of aiross.e Joiut.e JIf arms, Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
AND

PROPOSED STATEMENT
OF

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK
GRANT OBJECTIVES

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearll1g will be
held on Monday, February II, 2002 at 3 00 P m by the ClIV
Admlnlstrallon at the MUniCipal Office. 90 Kerby Road, for
revIew of Community Development and Coordln31lons

The follOWing 3CllVIlJeS 'Ire proposed for funding under the
Communlly Development Block Grant Program for Fiscal Year
2002.2003 (subject to full funding by H U D )

PRQJECT
Removal and Replacement
Concrete Sidewalks and

Sidewalk Ramps

Servlce~ for Older ClII zens
(SOC)

Admlnl~tral1on

'The City Invlles Its C11I7.ensas well as Indlvldual~ or reprc~enta.
lives of neIghborhood groups to ~ubmll Idca~ and comment~
concernmg thIS apphcatlOn
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returned to Detroit where he
opened an architectural
practice and she continued
teachIng.

Earl deslgJ1ed a home for
them in Grosse Pointe
Farms 011 Tuuraine Road.
Trudie loved to entertain
there and it was also where
they raIsed theIr three chil-
dren, Marilyn Meyer
DiLoreto, Cheryl ann L.
Meyer and Earl RIchard
Meyer.

Trudie was very active at
Grosse Pointe Memo.;al
Church and m area square
dance clubs and at the
Detroit Boat Club, Fine Arts
and Theater Arts where she
designed and created beau-
tiful costumes for manv
years. She was also a mem-
ber of the CercIe
Dramatique, Tuesday
Musicale, Grand Marais
Garden Club, the Enghsh
Speaking Union and Book
Review Clubs. Their love of
travel took Earl and Trudie
throughout the world with
the Circumnavigators.

After the tragic death of
their son, Dick, who died of
A."1 aneurj&In durlni his
freshman year of college,
Earl and Trudie moved to
'lbnnancour Place. Earl dIed
in 1973.

In 1975, Trudie married
Thomas Carey and moved to
Grosse Pointe Park. Her
years with Tom were full of
dancing, travel, laughter
and a large, extended family.
Tom passed away in May of
1987.

Trudie filled ber life with
friends, gardening, book
clubs, theater and music.
She instilled in both daugh-
ters a love for travel and
community service. She was
also an avid Bupporter of
students in Grosse Pointe
who participated in the per-
forming arts.

Through her love and
enthusiasm for life, ber chil-
dren's lives, and those of her
friends, were greatly
enriched.

She is survived by her
daughters Marilyn M.
DiLoreto of Mclean, Va. and
Cberylann Meyer of Grosse
Pointe Park and Traverse
City. She also has four
stepchildren, 'Ibm, Jim, Ann
and Mary Carey; grandchl1-
dren and great-grandchIl-
dren.

Trudie lived the way she
wanted &iI a stately and ele-
gant lady active in her com-
munity and family until the
day when she died in her
own home.

A memorial service will be
held at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church, 16
Lakeshore Rd. in Grosse
Pointe Farms on Saturday,
Feb. 2, at 1p.m.

In lieu of flowers, dona-
tions may be xnade to the
Gertrude Meyer Carey
Performing Arts Award,
Grosse Pointe South High
School, c/o Barb Cole, 11
Grosse Pointe Blvd. in
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
48236 or the VNA Hospice,
25900 Greenfield Rd., Suite
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Ada E tiooth
One-tIme Grosse Pointe

Park resident Ada P. Booth,
86, dIed on Friday, Jan. 25,
2002, at Henry Ford
Hospital In DetrOIt.

Mrs. Booth, who most
recently lived in Dearborn
received a degree fro~
SalE"m College in WInston-
Salem, N.C and later
earned another degree in
LIbrary Science from
SImmons College In Boston,
Mass., and a master of SCI-
ence in LIbrary Science from
the Umverslty of Michigan.
She was employed by the
Grosse Pomte Pubbc
LIbrary untl1 her retirement
In 1980.

She was ArtiVf' M Christ
EpIscopal Church Grosse
Pomte and was also a mem-
ber of the Daughters of the
Kmg and the Women's
HIStory Club.

She is survived by her
daughters Ellen McCarthy
and Meg Bagnasco; her
grandchIldren Emily and
Andrew; her brother Bruce
Pfohl of Waterford, Va. and
her sister Caroline Carter of'C'l .L n ,.... _..

..'vu. nuyw, va ;::,ne was
predeceased by her husband
Robert E. Booth and her
brother Chnstian Pfohl.

Arrangements are being
handled by the Verheyden
Funeral Home in Grosse
Pointe Park. A memorial
service is planned for
Saturday, Feb. 2, at 12:30
p.m., at Christ Episcopal
Church, 61 Grosse Pointe
Blvd. in Grosse Pointe
Farms. Mrs. Booth was cre-
mated and her ashes will be
interred in tbe Christ
Church Columbarium.

Memorial contributions
may be made to Christ
Church, 61 Grosse Pointe
Blvd., GroSBePointe Fanns.
MI 48236.

Gertrude WWJoa
Johnstoae Meyer Carey

Gertrude Wilson
Johnstone Meyer

Carey
Gertrude "Trudie" Wl1son

Johnstone Meyer Carey, 95,
died at her home in Grosse
Pointe Park on Thursday,
Jan. 24, 2002.

Trudie was the daughter
of Dr. Alexander Watt
Johnstone, minister of the
Cadillac Presbyterian
Church, and Cora Elmira
Wl1son,church organist. She
was born and raised in
Cadillac. Her maternal
granrlfather Wilson was a
lumberman wno built the
famdy home in Harrison,
Mich. Her grandfather
donated the land for the
Wilson State Park.

Trudie ellJoyed traveling
throughout the world. Sbe
loved dancing and the per-
formmg arts. In 1923, she
graduated from Cadillac
High School and attended
Western College for Women
m Oxford, OhIO. After two
years, she transferred to
SImmons College in Boston,
Mass., where she graduated
WIth an educatIon degree
and also a professional
degree in clothing and tex-
tile design. Her grandpar-
ents gave her a graduation
present of a grand tour of
Europe and, upon her
return, she was awarded a
teachmg posItion in the
prestiglOUs Russell
Vocational School In DetrOIt

DetrOIt was where she
met her soon-to-be husband,
Earl G. Meyer, an Ann Arbor
natIve and a graduate of the
Umversity of MIchigan
archItectural school. On
Aug. 11, 1932, she and Earl
were mamed In the garden
of her famIly's estate m
Hamson. Earl and Trudie
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ments, and serving to
encourage new generations
of women leaders through
theIr example," said
Jenmfer Klugoe,MBPA exec-
utive VIcepresident.

PreVIOUSwinners of the
organization's distinguished
service award include
Dorothy Comstock Riley,
Irma Elder and Margaret
Bymgton.

For more information, or
to receive nomination mate-
nals for an award candi-
date, call the MBPA at (888)
277-6464, or visit the web-
site at
www.michbusiness.org.

MBPA is an organization
of small to medium-SIzed
businesses that represents
over 20,000 members who
employ over 160,0000 per-
sons throughout Michigan.

Joseph Mengden is a resi-
dent of the Cet)' of Grosse
Pointe and former chairman
of First of Michigan. He is
also a member of the
Financial Analysts Society
of Detroit 1m.

-Let's Thlle Stocks. is .pon-
sored by John M. Rickel,
CPA PC., and Rickel &
Baun, p'C of Grosse Pointe
Farms; and Investment
Counsel, Inc. of Grosse
Pomte Woods.
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This 18-mlle misslng bnk
causes much of the mterna-
tional truck traffic Cr08sang
the Blue Water Bndge to
Canada at Port Huron to be
wverted through downtown
Detroit on 1-75

Smce 1-696has been oper-
atmg 10 exces& of capacIty
dunng rush hours, It was
Imperative that the more
northerly east-west M-59
freeway be constructed as
soon as possIble.

M-59 IS also varIOusly
known as Hall Road and 20
MIle Road Now, $350 mil.
hon later, It is the most
exoenRive six-lane divided
local street system 10
MIchIgan! The hmlted
access freeway deSIgn was
bwlt for mne mIles from 1-
75 easterly to Mound Road.

But for 11 Miles from
Mound Road to 1-94 (north-
east of Mount Clemens), It is
Just another Grand River,
Woodward or Gratiot subur.
ban highway, complete with
over 20 red lights that they
can't seem to synchronize!

Last week. LI'S had DUSI-
ness in Utica on Hall Road.
The directions from Grosse
Pointe were simple enough:
"East on 1-94 to M-59 exit,
then west on'M-59 to the M-
53 Van Dyke Expressway ~

You can't believe the traf.
fie around Lakeside Mall at
11 a.m. on Friday. And all
those traffic lights. Average
speed, less than 20 mph!

Maybe by 2010, or later, a
"real" freeway will be built
as a "by-pass," probably
along 25 Mile, five mlles
north. Cost? Another $500
million by then. What a
waste!

Business Peo~le

The Mh:higan Business
and Professional AsSOCIation
is seeking nominations now
through Feb. 28, for the
sixth annual Women &
LeadershIp in the
Workplace, awards.
Categories include ousiness;
human servicelphilanthrop-
ic; media; Civic affairs or
government; education; pro-
fessional; and small busi-
ness achievement.

Award criteria will consist
of SIgnificant achievements
in given professional fields;
l'ecogmtion by }>E'ersfor out-
standing service; and contn-
butions to the advancement
of issues related to women
in the business world.

"We're committed to
bnnging these leaders to the
forefront of our community
by hononng their achieve-

Thomas Amato has been appointed vice
president of corporate development at
Metaldyne Corporation, a designer and sup-
plier of engineered metal-formed compo-
nents and modules for automotive engine,
dnvehne, and chaSSIS apphcatlons.
Metaldyne, WIth 2001 revenue of $2.4 bil-
lion, is a portfolio company of Heartland
Industnal Partners, a GreenWIch,
ConnectIcut pnvate equIty group.

Amato Amato will oversee Metaldyne'8 business
development efforts, inc1udmg mergers,

acqwsltlOns, and strategic alhances.
He had been the company's corporate development direc-

tor for Metaldyne's TriMas Group, and prior to that was in
a simuar role at MascoTech, Inc

Amato has an MBAfrom the Umverslty of Michigan and
a bachelor's degree in chemical englneenng from Wayne
State Umverslty He lives in GroSBePomte Woods with his
w~fe, JoMane, and their three chlldren, Drew, Gabi, and
NIck

Nominees wanted
for women's award

What a waste
Back in the early 19908,

LTS read about plans for a
new M-59 freeway, an east-
west artery to connect
Pontiac on the west with
Mount Clemens on the east.

The new freeway would
function as a high-speed
"outer-ring" for the north-
east side of the metropolis,
much like 1-75 fills that role
on the west side.

Sad to say, the northwest
link, the 1-275 connector,
linkmg 1-96 at Novi to 1-75
northwest of Clarkston, has
been hopelessly mired in
local polit1cs and environ-
mental issues for the past
two decadElll. In fact, fmal
construction may never
occur.

Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent Judy Caldwell and
Cindy Miller of the Park have been elected to the board of
dIrectors for the Women's EconomICClub

Caldwell IS director of Pernn Fordree & Co MIller is
marketmg consultant and district manager for Arbonne
International

No end to Enron
When descnbmg Enron's

commodIty tradmg con-
tracts, the medIa have
thrown around the phrase,
"mark. to-market." In Its
tradmg actIvities, Enron
offered long term energy
contracts that guaranteed
delivery of, say, a fIXed
amount of natural gas at a
fixed prICe for a la-year
penod.

The guarantee was sup-
ported by an mdemmty bond
purchased by Enron through
normal insurance channels.
The tradmg department
tiLIAjWV~-U w htlUl!;l:l tit! wu ...h
of the contract as posSible by
the purchase and sale of
derivatives.

When broken into annual
segments, these contracts
typIcally produced decbmng
losses m early years and
mcreasmg profits m later
years.

GAAP accounting rules
permit the contract maker
to take the entire la-year
"npt nmfit" '" thp VPAl' w.,.;t.
ten, •called "mark.to-mar-
ket". Thus, these noncash
"'na.~ ... "~"Q" .:Il"L"l.'tIN~ ....". " ...r-r-'" .1' '" .- ..

ed on the books. As trading
activity increased m 1999
and 2000, these reported
earnings skyrocketed, even
though cash flow losses were
occurnng.

31657
---

(313) 886-0450

our bo<b.esthat require fuel.
Ifyou drastically lower your
body's energy needs each
time you diet, you will
always gam your weight
back.~

She said the key to per-
manent weight loss is lean
muscle.

"When a. ,'torng"" loses 20
IJUlWU;; with us, it is pre-
dominantly body fat.
Strength traming protects
and increases lean tissue
whIle raising metabolism.
The Curve workout is
strength training women
wlll do."

Curves for Women is
located at 20927 Mack.

~
BON SECOURS PLACE AT ST. CLAIR SHORES"1on __ lMnil_

26101 Jefferson Avenue
S~.ClaIr Shores, Michigan 48081

(810) 498-4500

Dad spent a lot of time alone during
the day, and we couldn't always be there
for him. Now he has new friends, eats
well balanced meals and has help with
his medications. Assisted living at
Bon Secours Place was the ideal option
for all of us.

Spoosored by \!'Ie SIsters of Bon 5ecours
Afliloated wrth Bon 5ecours Heallll 8yIlem, lrlC
DevelOjled .nd managed by 0 i.If. car. Se_ LLC

C 2000 Lrt. Care 5eMce8 LLC

INVESTMENT COUNSEL, 1Nc.
.. Since 1~ .'i ~

.. I 1¥~»~
Mooey/Portfolio Management. Retirelftt.D~& P ~

• 1\\ J'> ~NItI
",'" ~'" ; inex~or~ \ -I
r•• C~rf1W.Walk \ ~ Richard K Simonds. CFA

-MClMO"C Downs: Jolm"R',~. Cfk
" ...... 1' ..."'\... ~ ........_~ • ., ~-~.~), """J..

19511 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte, MIchigan 48236

Just in time to help pe0-
ple keep their New Year's
resolutIOns, an exercIse and
weight 1015s Cl!nter has
opened on Mack 10 Grosse
Pomte Woods.

Curves for Women IS a
growmg fitness franchIse
with 2,500 locations m the
United States ~'P).dthree for
elgn countries.

The Curve weight.loss
philosophy combines sensi-
ble dieting WItha 30-minute
strength trainmg and car-
diovas('ular program.

"When you diet alone, 40
percent of the weIght you
lose IS muscle," s81d local
ownel' Shawn Burtch.
"Muscles are the engines of

the remaming one-third for
management bonuses and
mcentlves.

In the 1970s and 1980s,
LTS found the best of all
worlds could be accom-
phshed by annual mcreases
m cash dIvidends at mid
year, augmented by a 5 or 10
percent stock dIVIdend at
year-end.

The pnce decline caused
by the stock dlVldend going
"ex-dlvldend" was usuallv
made up WIthin two weeks
or less The total market
value of your mcreased
shares actually mcreased 5
percent!

The topic "dividends" is
one of LTS' favonte topics
(see Nov 15, 2001; Feb. 8,
2001; May 25, 2000, and
March 11, 1999).

Many mvestors not need-
mg the dlvidendend cash
flow for household income
choose to transfer the iunrla
to the diVidend reinvest-
ment plan (DRP).

DRFb lire very popuiar,
because once set up, every-
thing is automated, creating
a "dollar-averaging pur.
chase program."

Currently, the dividend
yield on the S&P 500 Index
IS a measly 1 4 percent,
almost as anemic as the
YIelds on CDs and money
market a~unts.

Some of the better wvi-
dend-payers are found in 1)
financial serVIces (see CMA,
above), 2) utilities and 3)
REITs.

LTS w1l1 continue thIS
subject next week.

Exercise center
opens on Mack

unammous that Greenspan
& Co would do nothmg
about short-term mterest
rates thIS week
(Wednesday)

If thIS does mark the end
ofthe Fed's mterest rate cut-
tmg spree, then the bond
market w111begin to anhCl-
pate its reversal thereof
ThlS IS wl1l result In a flat-
tenmg of the "yield curve"
With short to rmdterm rates
rlsl11g so:ne"rh~t, ,\\1l'1l1f?o l('lng
rates remain steady, or nl" ly
mch upward.

Comerica increases
cash dividend

Comerica Inc (CMA,
about 57 07 last FrIday)
announced that Its board of
wrectors increased its quar-
terly cash diVIdend to 48
cents per share, from 44
cents previous, a 9.1 percent
increase.

Eugene A Miller, chair-
man, stated that this was
me ,j,jrci consecutivl:l ytlW uf
WV1dendmcreases. The new
diVIdend YIeld is now 3 4
percent.

Many analysts now say
they will be happy with total
returns (pnce changes plus
cash dividends) in the hIgh
single-diglts for the next few
years Gone are the dot com
days of 20 percent annual
increases!

In the "old days," one
mvestroent strategy was to
diVIdecorporate profits. one-
third for reinvestment in the
company, one-third for divi-
dends to shareholders and

per day, reflectmg the King
holiday on Monday, Jan. 21.

Of the 20 stocks held by
the largest number of
accounts at MerrIll Lynch
(often called "We, the
People"), 12 dechned last
week, whlle eight advanced,
mdlcatmg a 3-for-2 beansh
sentIment in an otherwise
lackluster market

Fed ChaIrman Alan
Greenspan debated wlth
himself last Thursday (and
he won agam) Greenspan
saId there are "SIgnSrecent-
ly that some of the forces
that have been restrammg
the economy OVt:l Lht: jJllot
year are" startmg to dlmm-
Ish and actiVIty 1Sbegmnmg
to firm

At press time Monday,
bond traders were almost

ele<'ted official in the state,
\Vorking with guys hke
Andrew Richner,"
Posthumus said.

He said the Grosse
Pomtes' placement within
Democra tically-dom ina ted
Waype County IS Gan unfor-
tunate quirk of geography."

As Michigan lawmakers
reapportion Congressional
districts to reflect popula-
tion shIfts revealed 10 the
recent census, many Grosse
Pomte reSidents hoped the
community, which has been
broken up mto two districts,
would be put back together
and added to a less hberal
wstrict in Macomb County.

"In our reapportIOnment,
you can't cross county lines,"
Posthumus said. "B;lt the
fact is yl)U have Rep.
RIchner and you'll have me
in the future. You'll have
people who understand the
needs of the community."

Business
12A

Last week stocks gamed
68 pomts, or 7/l0ths of 1
percent, to close at 9,840,
while the NASDAQ
Composite merely added 7
pomts, or 3/10ths of 1 per-
cent, closmg at 1,937

The NAS-
DAQ 100, the
best barome-
ter of tech
stocks, rose
10 PO'"Its, or
7/lOths of 1
percent Its
exchange-
traded trust,
s y m b 0 l' By Joseph
~~~. closed Menlden
at 38.83, up
24 cents.

NYSE volume totaled only
5.6 bIllion shares for the
week, or 1 4 billion shares

By Brad Lindberg
~._" 'AI.."." ..
,-,"QII "'111"""1

Lt. Gov. Dick Posthumus
has visited the Grosse
Pomtes four hmes since
August.

"I want to serve thIS
state," said Posthumus, the
leading Republican candi-
date for governor. "'lb do it, I
have to be where the people
are. One of the places that IS
important to me in becommg
governor are the Grosse
Pomtes."

He said, "I keep commg
back because 1 have great
support here."

Outside of Rep. Andrew
Richner, R-Grosse Pointe
Park, • the heavily
Repu:Jlican Grosse Pomtes
don't have direct GOP repre-
sentation in any elected
office beyond the municipal
level.

"I'll represent communi-
ties like this as the highest

Michigan's Lt. Gov. making the rounds
Posthumus visits

RiCKEL Be BAUN
A PROFESSIONAl CORPORATION

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
63 KERCHE\AL SUITE 100

GROSSEPOINT( FAR~S M CHIGAN48236-3627
TELEPHONE 3\3/886 0000

FACSIMILE 3\31886 0405

Photo by Brad Lmdberg
Thomu ll'ahnler, a member of the Groue Pointe

Woodscity councU. m"u with Lt. GoY. Dick ~thu.
mus at Lucy'. ia the Farm ••

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.
CERTifiED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

63 KERCHEVAL SUIT[ 100
G'lOSSE POIIfTE FARMS MICHI(;AN 48236.3627

TELEPHONE 313/881 8200
[MAIL rlckel bSJn@home com

t
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Unlocked
The owner of a 1995

Dodge pickup truck paid the
pnce of leaving his doors
unlocked Jan. 22.

The man returned to !us
vehicle from vlsitmg friends
m the 20800 block of
Llttlestone at approximately
3 14 a m to see two individ.
uals flee hiS truck with !us
$500 car stereo. They drove
away from the scene m a
beige van Pohce were noti-
fied and glVen a descnptlOn
of the vehicle but were
unable to locate the suspects
or the van.

- Jason Sweeney

Faulty Fob
A woman stopping to fill

her fuel tank at a gas statIOn
m the 19200 block of Harper
should have paId at the
pump

The woman left her vehi-
cle to enter the filhng sta.
tlOn and pay the attendant
at approXImately 7:05 pm.,
Jan. 24.

She told police she dis-
tinctly remembers pushing
the button on her remote
keychian to lock her doors.
When she returned to tbe
vehicle mmutes later she
found the doors were ajar
and her purse, license, cred-
it cards and cash were miSS-
ing.

punched and more than
$2.000 worth of pOwer and
hand tools had been taken
from the vehIcle

~.... , ... ?, 1'1'" -'<;:",~>'?~~~;:~~~'~'-"'~'",.',
1 'J ~.: A'

.... :-- ......... \-- "-.,,.

Protect your fanuly and home with a 24 Hour
Monitored Security System Package from D.S.S.

Package Includes: ..
• 3 Door Contacts
• 1 Motion Detector
• Control Panel
'1 Touch Pad
• Inside Siren
• Monitoring Connection
• Back up Battery
• 1 Year Monitoring!

System Is E.J.pandable

~ss
Dusing Security & Surveillance

SECURITY
(313) 884.6005

16425 Nine Mile Road
Eastpointe, MI 48021

(~_l

,. , ••ll&"~
Lifetime ..~~ ~
NoClog ~ ..

Guarantee r--------~
You'll Love I 15% OfF, I
theWa~ ..

.t~oOkS.• _

Pinned down
A young driver had to be

extracted from hiS vehicle
With help of officers from the
Harper Woods fire depart.
ment and the Jaws of hfe
Jan. 21.

The dnver, who had been
gomg across town at approx-
Imately noon, struck anoth-
er vehicle and was trapped
behmd the wheel m the
19100 block of Huntmgton
untll the fire engll1tl and
ambulance arrwed to rescue
him. He was transported to
St. John Hospital and
Medical Center m senous
condition With serIOus
wounds to ms legs and torso.

Is Your Family or
Bome at Risk?

• Home Theater • 5urveillante Camtl'll5
• Commercial SYSUIIIS

Breach of
contractor

One of the subcontractors
for a home improvement
store in the 20300 block of
Kelly was left unable to com-
pletAlhis day of work after ru
nning mto the store for !us
next assignment, Jan 21.

The man parked hiS 2001
Ford E250 van in the park.
ing lot for approximately 10
minutes around 1 p.m and
when he returned, the rear
door's lock had been

Anniversaries
Pubhc safety oUicer

Joseph Pamer IScelebratmg
13 years with the Grosse
Pointe Park department of
pubhc safety

- Brad Lmdberg

Drill press
theft

Sometime between Jan.
16 and 22, a Delta drill press
model 11-990 was stolen
from a closed and unlocked
garage in the 1000 block of
Harvard in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Hacker hassle
A Grosse Pointe Woods

woman was surprised to
learn she'd been sending e-
mail messages to her hus-
band, friends and cowork-
ers.

It turned out an Internet
hacker had tapped in to her
e-mail account, obtained her
password and takell over.
The woman's web proVlder
told her to call police.

Woods officers and Detroit
pohce teamed up at Mack
and Moross to take the pS1r
into custody. The men were
suspects m a pair of shophft.
mgs on Mack earher tlus
month

The men, a 20-year-old
Park reSident snd a 19-year-
old reSident of DetrOit, both
had outstandmg warrants,
accordmg to Woods police.

Super service
A woman pulled mto a gas

statlC\D last week at Mack
and Vernier m Grosse
Pomte Woods, entered the
lobby to make a purchas,
returned to her car and diS-
covered someone had stolen
her handbag

The inCident happened on
Wednesday, Jan 23 at 6'50
pm.

There are no suspects,
although at about the same
time police received an
anonymous cellular tele-
phone report of a man trying
to open the doors of cats
parked at the station The
stranger reportedly drove an
older model, "beat up" blue
car with white doors.

Jewelers, Photographers,
Bridal Salons & Tuxedo shops
Flower shops, Travel Agents

Bakers, Printers

At
Blossom Heath

51. Clair Shores

Two suspects
are caught

Two suspected shoplifters
were caught last week in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

On Monday, Jan. 21,
shortly after 6:38 p.m.,

Sees his Neon
being nabbed

A man livmg in the 1800
block of Prestwick in Grosse
Pointe Woods looked out his
window at about 2 a.m. on
Saturday, Jan. 26, to see
someone stealing his gray
2001 Plymouth Neon. There
are no suspects, but the vic-
tim thinks the thief was
accompanied by someone in
another gray Neon.

Plates pinched
A Grosse Pointe Shores

reSident dllm't realize tbe
license plate from her car
was missing until she was at
a friend's house on Sunday
afternoon, Jan. 27.

Her 1990 Ford station
wagon was parked in front
of her house between 4 and
'1 ..._ ..1.._ ... ..,J_ .... 'L.. __ :- ~ __
..L.L Q,~~ .. \tUg,,, w.q.J uc.&u.&.t;: o.uc

left to run errands outside of
the village limits.

- Bonnu Caprara

Tools missin2
An employee of a

Roeeville-based glass com-
pany di.scovered that some-
one had broken into his
work van while he was fix.
mg a customer's broken
wmdsh1eld in the 300 block
of Morass around 2 p.m. on
Friday, Jan. 25

The employee did not
know he had been looted
until he backed out of a dri-
veway and a van door swung
open. When he looked back
to see the open door, he
nohced a generator and
hand tools were missing
from the cargo area of the
van.

Wedding
u

Show 2002

Arrangements were han-
dled by tbe A J. Desmond &
Sons Funeral Directors of
Troy. A funeral seJ'Vlce,offi-
ciated by the Rev. Zivan
Urosev, was beld on Jan. 24,
at St. Lazarus SerbIan
Ortbodox Cathedral in
Detroit.

Memorial contributions
may be made to St. Lazarus
SerbiaTJ. Orthodox
Cathedral, 4575 Outer
Drive, Detroit, MI 48234.

block on Fnday, Jan. 25.
The re!lldent said she had

left her garage door partial-
ly open when she left the
house at 2:45 p.m. The
garage door was closed
when she returned ho. at
4 p.m.

Lakeview
larcenies

One snowblower was
taken find anothE'r Anow-
blower was almost taken
from two different garages
m the 100 block of Lakeview
m Grosse Pointe Farms.

One reSident reported her
snowblower missing to the
Farms pubhc safety depart-
ment on Fnday, Jan. 25. She
was not sure when the
snowblower was last seen or
if there were any other
Items taken from her
garaJ!'e.

A snowblower was left on
the side of a driveway at
e!!Qthe! houee en the eame

The man was found by a
Farms resident on
Thursday, Jan. 24, around 1
p.m.

The U.S. Coast Guard was
called m to pull the man out
of the 34 degree water on
the shorehne

The Wayne County
Medical Exammer's office
determined the cause of
death to be drownmg. It is
unknown how the man got
into the water or how long
he had been there

From page I1A
earned a bacbelor of arts
degree from Western
Michigan University in
Kalamazoo and a master of
arts degree from the
University of Micb.1gan in
Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Lucander had retired
from a 35-year career dunng
which she taught elemen-
tary scbool in both the
Grosse Pointe and Roseville
public schools. She served
on many school curriculum
committees and received
several commendation
awards from the Roseville
l30ard of Education.

She was affiliated with
the Amencan Federation of
Teachers, the Western
Michigan University Alumm
ASSOCiation and the
Umversity of Michigan
Alumni AsSOCiation Mrs.
Lucander was also a pansh-
ioner of Grace Episcopal
Church in Port Huron and
Cbrist Episcopal Church
Grosse Pointe.

Sbe also chenshed time
spent with her grandchil-
dren and family and was a
woman of varied interests,
includmg travel, genealogy
and western dancmg.

Mrs. Lucander is SUI'Vlved
by ber sons Christer Dillon
(Martha) Lucander and Nils
Erik (Karel) Lucander; her
daughter KirstJ. Kay (Bnan)
Lucander Juergens; her SIX
grandchildren and her sister
June Dillon (Benjamin)
Richards.

Arrangements were han-
dled by the Verheyden
FU!l"rSl 1 Hmne in Grosse
Pointe Park. A funeral ser-
vice was held on Tuesday,
Jan. 29, at 11 a.m., at
Manner's Church of Detroit.
Internment is at LakeSide
Cemetery m Port Huron.

Memorial contnbutions
may be made to the
Salvation Army or Mariners
Church of DetrOit, 170 E.
Jefferson, DetrOIt, MI
48226.

Zelma I.Nichols
Zelma 1. Nichols, 83, died

of a stroke on Monday, Jan.
21, 2002, at St. John
Hospital and MedIcal *
Center m DetrOIt

Born on Apnl 4, 1918, in
Akron, Ohio, Mrs. Nichols
was a homemaker mho hued
in Grosse Pomte Farms.

She is survived by her son
Danny (Judy) Nichols; a
daughter Deborah Nlchols,
her grandchildren Matthew
(Knstm) Nichols and
Christopher (Joy) Nichols
and two grf>at.grandl'hil.
drell, r..iadel~nnc nnd
Wllliam Nichols Mrs
NIchols was predeeea.ied, In
1980, by her husband AJbert
Nichols.

Man found
in lake

The body of an 83-year-old
man whu walked awuy UVUL

a nursmg home on East
Grand Boulevard in Detroit
was iound m Leite St. L:l81r
near St. Paul Catholic
Church in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

The man, an AJzheimer's
patlent, was reported rmss-
ing on Sunday, Jan 20 He
was a retired Chrysler work.
er who was single.

Obituaries ----

Ran away and
caught

A 48.year-old Detroit man
and three female accom-
plices tned but could not
elude City of Grosse Pomte
police from a suspected
shopliftmg incident m the
17100 block of Kercheval on
Friday, Jan. 25

The man concealed and
tried to walk out of the store
with $32 worth of over.the-
counter medicatlons at 9:30
a.m. After he was stopped by
a public safety officer,he ran
away, jum}>tldseveral fences
and was left stranded by a
getaway ve!ucle. The man
was apprehended by two
public safety officers after a
six-block chase

The driver t.nd two pas-
sengers at the getaway vehi.
cle were stopped at
Kercheval and Alter In
Detroit and were all arrest-
ed on outstanding warrants.

I
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The new ES 300 prOVIdes
a very, very smooth nde.
That translates to a velucle
that is comfortable for long
trips. TIus is no European
sport sedan. You will be
sheltered from many of the
realities of our h1ghways
and byways. The driver and
passengers are pampered
rather than challenged.

The test vehicle had
leather seatmg surface.
Trendy as they are, we'll
pass on leather in favor of
fabric. Packages slip and
slide too much on leather
and they need to be wiped
and cared for much like
cloth must be vacuumed.

Base price for the ES 300
is $31,505, same as last
year, according to 'lbyota
spokesman John
McCandless.

January 31,2002
Gross. Point. News

1t8 huge tnJDIl and .paclou back scat make the E8
300 • treat compulion for travelers and/or shop-
pe....

mclude a leather tnm inte-
rior, six-disc in-dash CD
auto-changer, various audio
packages, a wood-and-
leather steenng wheel,
heated front seats, adaptive
'1'a.~ahl~!I1APAnMinn. a
powPl' !'ear sun shade and
all-season tires with chrome
wheels.

We found the optional
rain-sensing wiper system
Just amazing, turning itself
on and adjusting wiper
speed based on its meteoro-
logical mtuition. The wipers
know exactly how much
moisture is on the wind-
slueld and act accordingly.

The 24-valve V-6 - the
onl:loengine available on the
ES 30C - develops 210
horsepower. Its EPA fuel
economy ratings are 21 mpg
city, 29 mpg highway.

intentionally ease:: up on
the brake pedal and reduces
the amount of assistance
provided.

With respect to comfort
and convenience, Lexus has
been gt!nerous WIth its new
ES 300. You can expect a
moonroof; a 10-way power-
adjustable driver seat and
8-way power-adjustable
front passenger seat; auto-
dimming heated power
exterior mirrors and an
auto-dimmlDg interior
rearview mirror; dual-zone
climate control for driver
and passenger comfort; a
premium AMIFM a\\dio sys-
tem with cassette player
and single-disc CD player;
rear-seat armrest with
cupholders, and a purse
hanger.

If you like to dress up
your sedan, you Dllght want
to add the optional Lexua
navigation system, which
uses a DVD for map stor-
age. This system includes
multi-language selection
and a speedier route calcu-
lation and map scrolling.

Other factory options

The 2002 BS 300 hu • loacer wheelbUe .. 4 I. ewer two mche. taller thua Ita
predOCeAOl'. That added. helPt maku It easier to cUmb Into and out of.

gency or paruc braking and,
if you have not stepped
hard enough and long
enough on the pedal, the
system apphes supplemen-
tal braking power. It some-
huw MU1DeO nhou. th~ d..-i.....~r

dard as 1.6 elect.1"Qn!cbrake
distribution Brake assist
and traction control are
available In the velucle skid
control option.

Acoorchngto Lexus, brake
control senses a quick push
of the brake pedal as emer.

Autolllotive

The 2002 Le%11S ES 300 .... comfortable with erran'" u it .. the open.

14A

Redesigned ES 300: Another solid base hit from Lexus
Little things mean a lot from decades past. It is some favorite shopping

_ a couple of extra inches sleek and soph18ucated. Its haunts on the DelMarVa
in heIght and length; some designers have managed to Peninsula that forms the
extra sound-absorbIng glVe It the panache many eastern edge of the
matenals, a smoother shape buyers are seekmg without Chesapeake Bay
for less WInd resIstance, drawmg too much attention Its huge trunk and spa-
hghter, sportier handling to the vehicle Thus, It 18 claus back seat make the

ES 300 a great companIon
for travelers and/or shop-
pers You are more hkely to
run out of money or credit
before you run out of space
for your stuff

But It'S the hlelden lea-
tures of t1us car that g(ve It
true value. Standard are
Side 8lr curt8ln alrbags,
front seat-mounted side
impact air bags and dual-
stage front air bags
designed to deploy with
greater or lesser force
depending on the seventy of
Impact.

Four-sensor, four-channel
__ 1_ ...'. 1,... ....... l.,..ro "~ ofoQn.
QJ. V\.oA ..,. """'II."'-'W' -... ........ .,_.

"l~

!
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U I 8l
111lAutos~
I With lts redesigned 2002 always appropnate,

ES 300, Lexus 18attempt- whether running behind-
ing to prove that a better the-scenes errands at the
whole is the sum of many outlet mall or local wscount
improved parts. big box or transporting one

II The next generation ES to an eiegant soirlltl.
I i 300 has a longer wheelbase Our drivmg e:i.ptlciE:uces
II I and 18over two Inches taller tended to be 1D the former,
II than Its predecessor. That less formal venue. The ES

I
added height make!' It easl- 300 took a briefvacation
er to climb mto and out of with us in Maryland and
the near-luxury sedan VU'ginia and looked right at

Yet the car's profile by no home on the sandy shores
means looks hke something of the Atlantic or outside
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2001 CABRIG GLI
5 Speed

WAS $21 ,150
NOW$18,999*

2001 .IETTA GLX



Cookbook contains big measure of tradition

j

temperature tests for candy mak.
Wi, wet hmts, food safety guide-
lmes and an mdex.

Soine helpful hmts come from
the cooks themselves.

T't"'I n~,.. ...'O,..''"n ~,.,... ""...,.,,~~ ...... ~ ...\.,~~......- .. "-r- -_•......_"'....J ~"'~ ....,

Betsy 'Ibmaka advlsed fillmg a
gl888 3/4 full with the slushy mix-
ture of tea, sugar, lemonade,
orange juice and brandy

-Add enough ginger ale to make
It drinkable," she wrote.

-Recipes to Remember" eontains
family favorites submitted by
local residents, employees and
clients of La Moda, and people
88&OCiated WIth the cancer center.
Huetteman learned of the project
i'rom being a La ivioda client and
St. John administrator.

"The recipes are all tried and
true," Tecos said.

Many families offered multiple
recipes. John Huetteman, hus.
band of Candy and father of Kate
and Kelly, submltted his favorite
formula for orange chicken. The
recipe, which brings a special
taste of dried mustard and ginger,
had been passed down from his
mothcr-m-law Schirlt;y Kline.

~is was one of her favorites,"
said John Huetteman "Whenever
we went home for visits, she
made that for me as a special din.
nero Candy makes it absolutely
superb ..

"We are a product of our grand.
parents and parents," S8ld Tecos.
"We do things like they did. We
were the students, now we're the
teachers. We have to P888 these
traditions along .•

"ReCipes to Remember- IS forsau at La Moda, 20091 Mack in
Grosse Pomte Woods; at F"anklin
Bank, 20247 Mack m the Woods,'
at the St. John Hospital gift shop
and the Art Van Elslander Cancer
Cen.ter at .".Iack arod ..,,10;088. The
book costs $20, $10 of which will
be donated to the cancer center.

the~' are," Tecos 8ald She called
the center a "state-of-the.art facII.
ity. It's a pnvl1ege to have it 111
our eomm urn ty...

Mitchell saId proceeds from the
cookbook 1lN' Il w"l('(ll"rlp oift-

"There always will he ~ew
eqwpment we need to buy," she
said.

Tecos began the project by eon.
taeting Cookbook Publishers Inc.,
a Kansaa eompany that has spe-
ei.a.lUed in eommunity cookbooks
for more than 50 years. Company
officials answered with encour-
agement and an instruction kit
showin&' how to eompile reclpes
and customize the book's layout.

-Tnese are sunpie steps on the
surface," said Kay Mogusar,
Cookbook's VICe president, ~ut
each step involves a certain
amount ofwork."

:Mogusar said there is usually
an -overwhelming response from
people wanting to be a part of the
cookbook. If people realize they
are helping create a cookbook for
their OTianizatlon, it helps moti-
vate them to turn in recipes," she
said.

Tecos and Carducci selected a
format, including a helpful spiral
ring binding so the book can lie
flat on the kitcheD counter. They
gathered recipe$ and let Cookbook
Publishers do the typesetting and
printing.

The book haa 150 pages of
recipes - appetizers, breads,
soups, salads, vegetables, main
dishes and desserts. A section of
miscellaneous offerings includes
squid sauce, a recipe Cardueci
learned from her Uncle Vic.

It's -delicious," she wrote.
Also included are helpful

kitchen tips, such aa bow to
adjust recIpes for large group" -
to cook a spaghetti dinner for 100
guPR1'.8, you'll n~ :fivegallons of
pasta and 12 loaves of bread.
There are substitution chart.s,

duce the Van Elslander Cancer
Center to the communIty through
a wonderful way - nutntlon."

There's a story behmd each
~ipe.

MItchell submitted a reci-pe for
French apple
crepes. The
nuxture 18 a
child's delight of
maple syrup,
supr, sliced
lemon and more
maple syrup
topped Wlth
whipped cream.

Mitchell's late
mother-in-law
used to make
the crepea. Now
Mitchell thmks
of her when
baking them.

-She was a
wonderful role
model and a
wonderful
cook," Mitchell
said. "Through
this recipe, a
little of her
legacy passes
on. There's a lot
going on in this
cookbook."

Tecos decided
to raise money
for the cancer
center after
having dinner
with Grosse
Pointe Shores
residents Art
and Mary Van
Elslander, after
whom the can-
cer center W8S
named.

-I was mes-
merized by their
philanthropie
ways and how
down-to-earth

sr~.=r'.Van Elslander
Cancer Center

Ity,. Tecos said. She came up With
the cookbook Idea at a church
eonventlon.

Liz Mitchell, a development
officer for the cancer .:enter, said
the cookbook -is gOing to mtro-

INTERNATIONAL HAIR ~ ..
Recipes to Remember

•"Rectpee to Remember" CODtaIDa netpea eubJDjttecl
by local reRdeDu ad employees of La IIoda A10Il la.
GroMe Pola.te Woocb. For every book 1OId, $10 goes to
the Vua B1I!aDdel' C&Dcer center.

By Brad Unclbelll
Staff Writer

The scent of cinnamon and
apples baking fills the house. A
background hint of chopped
pecana and Apple Jack hovers m
th~ ..:r.

It's time for deep dish
apple pie.

-It smella wonderful _
aromatberapy at its
best," Bald Candy
Huetteman.

It's also a fanuly tradi.
tion, a link between past
and future generationa.

"We have been baking
that pie Wlth the kids
~vot!ry Th~;1 ..ing =d
Christmas," said
Huetteman, referring to
her two college-age
daughters, Kate and
Kelly. -It's sort of nurtur-
ing."

Huetteman, a resident
of Graue Pointe Shores,
learned the recipe from
her mother and has
passed it on to her
daughters. Now it can be
yours.

The recipe is one of
about 350 local family
favorites included in
"Recipes to Remember,"
a commumty cookbook
published in December.
The book eosts $20, half
of which is hemg donat-
ed to the Van Elslander
Cancer Center on the
campus of St. John
Health System in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

"Re.;,pes to
Remember" is the project
of Olga Tecos and
Josephine Carducci,
owners of La Moda salon
in the Woods.

-About a year ago we
wanted to choose a char.

Choose
from
Masland's
beautiful
array of
designs
~nrJ t"nlnrt'
~ ...w. ""V.&VI.~

RUG SALE
30 · 50% Off AREA RUGS

m STOCK. 01IfEI srzrs AVAILABlE
AT 25% OI'P

313-884-2991
17670 Mack Avenue at University Grosse Pointe City

I. ..

,



28 Weddings January 31, 2002
Grosse Pointe News

Mr. and Mrs. Jason
Edward Roth

Roth of the City of Grosse
Pointe, and Chris Norton of
Harper Woods

Groomsmen were Matt
Gretklerwlcz of Casco; and
Erick Michaelson and Sean
Hachey, both of the City of
Grosse Pomte. Usher was
Christopher Bauer of
ChIcago.

The rins beaJ.t:I.~ were
Jeremy BOJnowski of St.
Clair Shores and Will Bauer
of Matawan.

The mother of the bnde
wore a two-piece tea-lE\llgth
fuchsia lmen suit and q cor-
sage of hght pink roses and
blue delphiniums.

The mother of the groom
wore a floor-length mint
green dress with an embroi-
dered bodice and a corsage
of peach roses and lavender
delphiniums.

Readers were Christopher
Bauer and Rob Malinowski.
Vocalists were Natalie
Wegner, Wayne Wegner and
Lisa Ann Roth.

The bride earned a bache-
lor of arts degree m commu-
Dlcations from Michigan
State University. She is a
student at the University of
Detroit MewJ, studying edu-
cation.

The groom earned a bach-
elor of science degree in
sports medIcine from the
Uruverslty of Detroit Mercy.
He is working on a master's
degree in health administra-
tion. He is a pharmaceutIcal
sales representative WIth
!VAX Laboratones

The couple traveled to
Flonda. They hve in Harper
Woods.

Carolyn Marie
Peters

Janet and Anthony Peters
Jr. of Macomb, are the par-
ents of a daughter, Carolyn
Mane Peters, born Jan 5,
2002

Maternal grandparents
are Vmcent arfd Anne
Scapmi of Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Paternal grandparenh
are Anthony PeterS Sr of
Warren and the late
Kathleen Petera

and bab~'s breath.
Scripture readers were

Judy Masserang, Amy
Baron and DaVId
Sandercott. The solOIst was
Jtll Bennmk.

The bnde earned a bache-
lor of arts degree m elemen-
tary education from the
Umverslty of Michigan -
Dearborn She teaches third
grade In Mason.

The groom earned a bach.
elor of sCIence degree m
accountmg from Wayne
State University He ISa law
student at the DetrOIt
College of Law at Mldllgan
State Umverslty.

The newlyweds traveled
tfl l'vf'\>1:h8'~ Vmeyard, Mas[l
They live m Lansing.

Bauer-Roth
Heather Noel Bauer,

daughter of Neal and Mary
Bauer of Grosse Pomte
Farms, married Jason
Edward Roth, son of Frank
and BonnIe Roth of Grosse
Pointe Woods, on July 21,
2001 at thp nr~!!!>e Pointe
Academy Chapel

The Rev. Ron Williams
officiated at the 4 p.m. cere-
mony, which was followed by
an outdoor receptIOn at
Crescent Sail Yacht Club.

The bride wore a whIte
satin gown decorated with
pearls and crystals and fea-
turing a chapel.length train.
She carried a bouquet of
stargazer lihes, light pink
and fuchsia roses and dark
blue delphiniums.

The maids of honor were
the bride's sister, Amy
Bauer, and Rebecca
McCurdy, both of the City of
Grosse Pointe.

Bridesmaids were Amy
Pitcher of Jackson, Kira
Christian of the City of
Grosse Pointe and Jen
Parvinpour of Madison
Heights.

The flower girl was Alyssa
Roth of Eastpointe.
Hostesses were Maddie and
Lilly MIriani, both of the
City of Grosse Pointe.

Attendants wore navy
blue satin two-piece dresses
with A-line slurts. They car-
ned bouquets of fuchsia
daisies, light pmk roses and
dark blue delphinIums.

The best men were the
groom's brother, Michael

New arrivals
Nicholas Franco

Rodriguez
Anne and Aaron

Rodnguez of Plymouth,
MInn., are the parents of a
son, Nicholas Franco
Rodnguez, born Jan 14,
2002. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Anne and Ed
Franco of Grosse Pomte
Park Paternal grandpar.
ents are Dol!le Rodnguez
and Jerry Mack of San
AntOniO, l'exas Great-
grandmother IS Susana De
Leon of San Antonio, Texas

American Heart •
Associanon.

FigIllilll ~ 0II-.1Ild s-

It keeRS
more than,
memones
alive.

Cottage Auxiliary officers
Members of the Cottage K:»spital Auzillary met on Jan. 17 and present-

ed a check for $48.000 to Bon Secoun Cottage Health Services to support
Women's DtaenostJc Imaging. Funds came &om gift shop sale. IIDd
fundraJslng eventa.

New Auxiliary omcen for 2002-03 are. from left, Pat Kurta, first vice
president: llIeUua IlIl11hJeIae.presldent-elect; Joan Curto. presJ.dent: JellD
Carmichael, corre.ponding lIecretary: Catherine Lang. treasurer; Jean
Paluzolo, ..... taut treuurer: IIDdPat McEvoy. recon:Unc lIecretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Brian
Thomu Quinn

with blue hydMngeas and
eucalyptus.

The bnde's sister, Molly
Chan of East Lansmg, was
the matron of honor.

Bridesmaids were the
bride's sisters, Julie
Bourgeois of Harper Woods
and Laura Peters ofMIlford;
the groom's sIster. Alison
Quinn of Grosse Pointe
Woods;and Elizabeth Daher
and Shannon Conlon, both
of Grosse POinte Woods

Flower girls ,were Sarah
Bourgeois of Harper Woods
and Harper Peters of
Milford

Attendants wore pastel
floral A-line chiffon dresses
and carried bouquets of blue
hydrangeas and eucalyptus.

The best man was the
groom's brother, Bill Quinn
of Grosse Pointe Woods.

Groomsmen were Peter
Gusmano of Grosse Pointe
Woods, Paul Megler of Los
Angeles, Cahf., Stephen
Tucker of San FranCISCo,
Scott Van Elslander of
Harper Woods, and Brad
Marshall of St. Clair Shores.

Ushers were David
Bourgeois of Harper Woods,
Edward Chan of East
Lansing and Ron Peters of
MJIford.

Ring bearers were Brian
Bourgeois of Harper Woods
and Trey Peters of Milford.

The mother of the bride
wore a Sllver blue sundress
decorated with sequins and
a matching jacket.

The mother of the groom
wore a royal blue wrap-
around dress. Both mothers
wore corsages of white roses

The matron of honor was
'!'nsha Hall of Clawson.

Flower girls were Jell8lC8
Nadrowski of Brown CIty
and Allison Nadrowski of
Lapeer

The matron of honor wore
a navy satin floor-length
dress and carried blue del-
phlruums. peach roses and
ivy. Flower girls wore IVOry
dresses trimmed at the
waist WIth fabnc roses. They
carried nosegays of ivory
and peach roses and blue
delphmlums.

(North of 12Mile Rd )
(586) 75I-l1045

Mr. IIDdMrs.
Cbrlatopher George

NadrowlkJ

The best man was Jason
Guerbe ofYale

Ushers were the bnde's
brother, Darren K. Weyhing
of Clinton 'lbwnship, and
the groom's brother, Kevin
Nadrowski of Metamora.

The ring bearer was
Aaron Nadrowsk.i of Lapeer.

The mother of thl; bride
wore a floor-length teal
crepe dress with a matchmg
Jacket.

The groom's mother wore
a floor. length sage green
dress and a jacket with
matching lapels. Both
mothers carried bouquets of
blue delphiniums, peach and
IVOry roses and gerber
daisies.

The bride earned a bache.
lor's degree in business
management from the
University of Michlgan-
Dearborn.

The groom earned a bach-
elor's degree m science from
Central MichIgan
UniversIty.

The couple traveled to
Gatlinburg, Tenn. They live
m ClInton 'lbwnship.

New FOnnalwear
Tuxedos • Shirts

Accessories. Shoes
30% OFF

Lock-Quinn
Kathryn Elizabeth Lock,

daughter of Gerald and
Mary Ellen Lock of Clinton
Township, married Brian
Thomas Quinn, son of Janis
Quinn of Grosse Pomte
Woods, on June :!9, 2001. at
St. Joan of Arc Catholic
Church.

Monsignor Ricardo Bass
officiated at the 5 p.m. cere-
mony,which was followed by
a reception at the Partridge
Creek Golf Club.

The bride wore a whIte
strapless A-line pnncess-
style gown that featured a
blue ribbon accent and a
three-foot tram. She carried
a bouquet of white roses

President~
~~

1 Week ONLY!
February 4, 2002

thru February 10, 2002

Used Fonnalweor
AS LOW AS

TUXEDOS $35.99
PANTS $24.00
SHIRTS $3.99

ACCESSORIES $0.99
SHOES $7.99

of ChIcago.
Attendants wore full.

length dresses wIth moss
green velvet bodIces and
satin skirts. They carned
bouquets of scarlet red roses
and seasonal greens.

The best man was Clyde
Roper of Selma, N.C.

Groomsmen were John
Helsabeck and Shaun
Slattery, both of RaleIgh,
N C, Jim Hartle ofModesto,
Cahf, and the bnde's broth-
er, TImothy Kazul of San
FranCISco

The mother of the bnde
wore a full-length brown vel-
vet slurt, beaded camisole
ana velvet Jacket She car-
ned long-stemmed cham.
j.ldgllt;; lO:lt:tl.

The groom's mother wore
an embroIdered lavender
silk top and skirt She also
camed long-stemmed cham-
pagne roses.

Readers were Susan
Ganlle-HlggJns, LIsa
Brown, Kevin English and
Melame Moore

The bride earned a bache-
lor of fine arts degree m
graphiC deSign and a bache-
jor of arts degree m commu-
nIcatIOns from the
University of MIchigan. She
is an art director WIth
Modern Matunty magazme.

The groom earnel.! a bach-
elor of sCience degree in
pohtical sCience from
Appalachian State
University and an MPA
degree from North Carolma
State Umverslty. He is a
consultant with
PnceWaterhouse Coopers.

The newlyweds traveled
to Zihuatanejo, Mexico.
They live in Washmgton,
DC.

Weyhing-
Nadrowski

Heather Anne Weyhmg,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James F Weyhmg of
Sterling Heights, formerly of
Grosse Pomte Woods, mar-
ried Chnstopher George
Nadrowslu, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry L Nadrowski of
Imlay City, on Oct 6, 2001,
at Burnmg Tree Golf and
Country Club

The Rev Michael Frye
offiCiated at the 4:30 p.m.
ceremony, which was fol-
lowed by a reception at the
club.

The bnde wore an ivory
gown that featured a bodice
decorated WIth pearls and
beads, an empire w81sthne
and a tram. Her elbow-
length veil was held m place
by a headband decorated
WIth pearls and beads and
she carned a cascade of
stephanotis, blue delphlW-
urns and peach roses.

Beltaire-
Simon

Suzanne Michelle Beltalre
of Grosse Pomte Park,
daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Mark A Beltalre of Grosse
Pomte Park, mamed Bnan
Anthony SImon, son of Mrs.
Joseph A SImon of Grosse
Pomte Farms, on Dec. 1,
2001, In Acapulco, MeXICO
The newlyweds !lve m
Grosse Pomte Park

Kazul-
\t'an Wagner

Charlotte Susan Kazul,
daughter of Stan and Susan
Kazul of Palo Alto, Cahf.,
formerly of Grosse Pomte,
married KeIth Enc Van
Wagner, son of Tom and
Trudy Tomkowiak of
Havelock, N.C, and Bruce
and Marlene Van Wagner of
LouiSVIlle, Ky., on Feb. 3,
2001, in Georgetown,
Washmgton, D.C.

The Rev. Vmce Curtin offi-
CIated at the ceremony,
which was followed by a
re<'eptJon at B. SmIth's at
Union Station.

The bnde wore her moth-
er's dress of ivory silk and
Alencon lace that featured
an empire bodice. three-
quarter lace llluslOn sleeves
land a circular chapel-length
tram. Her chapel-length vell
was made of ivory tulle and
she carried an all-white bou-
quet of freeSIa, roses, ranun-
culus, lamb's ear, eucalyptus
and seasonal greens.

The matron of honor was
the bride's SISter, Jennifer
Saavedra of Chicago.

Bndesmalds were Molly
Malecek of Hackensack,
Mmn., Margaret Weber of
Sacramento, Cahf.,
Alexandra Boos of New York
CIty and Sarah Schumaker

•
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CANCERIN~ORMATlON'

the house and attend a pre-
view of the "Visions to
R~member" .Ant!ques Show.
The cost IS $20 and partici-
patIon will help support pro-
grams of AAUW in Grosse
Pomte and will also benefit
the support groups for the
visually ImpaIred at the
Detroit Institute of
Ophthalmology.

'Ib attt>nd, send a check
payable to AAUW-Grosse
Pointe to Ellen Chapin, 1008
Bedford, Grosse Pointe
Park, 48230 by Saturday,
Feb. 2.

AAUW will also sponsor
beginning and advanced
computer seminars on
Thesday, Feb 5 Veronica
Smith of the Grosse Pointe
Pubhc LIbrary will offer the
begmning seminar at 6 p.m.
The advanced group WIll
meet at 7:30 p.m. Cost for
the evening 18 $5. 'Ib make a
reservation, send a check
payable to AAUW-GP to
Melissa Ryan, 23009
Gaukler, St. Clair Shores,
48080, by Saturday, Feb. 2.

Blood drive
will be Feb. 7

The Grosse Pointe
Community Blood Council
will hold a blood drive from
9 a.m. to 8:30 p.m..
Thursday, Feb. 7, at the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore.
Babysitters and transporta-
tion will be available on
request. Appointments are
preferred, but walk-ins are
welcome. Call (313) 884-
5542.

',,'" ,'f • &. ". .' •,. . .' -

G.P. Shores
Garden Club

The Grosse POinte Shores
Garden Club wIll meet on
Friday, Feb I, at the
ChIldren's Home of DetrOIt
The speaker will be Scott
Kuntz. HIS tOPiC wIll be
antIque bulbs and gardens.

Windmill Pointe
Garden Club

The WindmIll POinte
Garden Club WIll meet at
11:30 a.m. Wednesday, Feb.
6 .'\ st.bscnptlOh luu ...h at
Sveden House in St. ClaIr
Shores will be followed by a
tour of ViVIano Greenhouse
and a demonstratIon of sand
art.

AAUW
The Grosse POinte branch

of the Amencan Association
of UniversIty Women will
meet from 9 to 11 a.m.
Saturday, Feb. 9, at the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House. The group will tour

Hospital plans luncheon lecture
Physical and mental will be explained, as will

health can be linked, partie- current treatment approach-
ularly in individuals who es.
have suffered from heart Although the program is
attack, stroke, cancer or a free, registration is required
condition requiring major by calling Bon Secours
heart surgery. Depression 18 Cottage Community Health
common for these individu- Promotion at (586) 779-7900
als who may fear not only between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
what the future holds but weekdays.
also the limitatIons they
could face.

It can Involve feelmgs of
loneliness, helplessness and
a decreased Interest In
SOCIalization. Severe cases
also may mclude over-
whelming feelings of guilt
and thoughts of suicide.

Learn more about depres-
sion that can accompany
other Illnesses at a free lun-
cheon lecture sponsored by
Bon Secours Cottage Health
SeJ'Vlces.The program takes
place from 11'30 a m. until
1.30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb.
13, In the Connelly
Audltonum at Bon Secours
Hospital, 468 CadIeux in
Grosse Pomte.

Dr. Dan Guyer, a Bon
Secours Cottage Health
Services psychiatrist, will
dIscuss the co-occurrence of
depreSSIon WIth maJor ill-
nesses such as stroke, heart
disease and cancer The
importance of distmguish-
Ing symptoms of depression
from those of medIcal 111-
ness, as well as understand-
mg the effect depreSSion can
have on the healmg process,

Faces & places

Red Heart Blues
The Prelude receptton to R~" H~!!.rtB!u~~

ud All That Jazz was held on Jan. 8 at Neiman
Mucue. Among those who attended were, from
left, chairmen Dr. Kim and Mado Lie of Grone
Pointe Park and Judie Sherman of Bloomfield
Hilla. At the far right i8 Mary Kay Tripse .. Kurtz
of Grosse Pointe Farms, plannlng colllDlittee
member. The fundraiser for the Henry Ford
Heart a Vucular Institute was held on Jan. 25
at the Marriott at Centerpoint in Pontiac.

benefits.
Stand1Dg, from left. are John Koski, Mike Den-

ton, Jay Towu, President Jeff Graham, Bill
Mathew, Fred Von Gunten and Dave Hohlfeldt.
KDeelinl, from left. are Don Beanlsley, Nancy
Grose, DoUi Cordter and Bob Lucus,

Tieken tor tbe dinner are $80. For informa-
tion, call Nancy Grose at (586) 445--6760.

breastfeed Call the
Women's HealthCare Line
at (586) 779-7909 for meet-
mg tImes and dates. In addI.
tion, the LaLeche League
meets from 7 to 9'30 p.m.
every third Monday at Bon
Secours HO!lplbll For more
mformatIOn, call Mary Ann
Godzwon, (313) 343-1705, or
Deb Scallen, (313) 343-1777

American Lung
Association Breather's
Club - This ISa free educa-
tional support group for peo-
ple With chrome obstructIve
lung disease such all emphy.
serna, bronchItis or asthma
The group meets from 3 to
4.30 pm the thIrd Thesday
of each month at Cottage
Hospital, lower level
Participants may Jom at any
tIme For mformatIOn, call
(313) 640-2582

Bereavement Groups
Bon Secours Cottage

HospIce - Staff from Bon
Secours Cottage HospIce
fp.clhtate evenmg meetmgs
that are directed at anyone
who has encountered a
death as well as indIViduals
whose spouses have died
For mformatIon on speCIfic
meetmg dates and locat,ons,
call (313) 343-6051

Bon 8ecours Hosplt4l -
Any aclnlt whn h!!.!! el!:pen
enced the death of a loved
one IS welcome to attend
monthly afternoon or
evemng seSSlons at Bon
Secours HospItal For mfor-
matlOn or to register, call
(313) 343-1656

Assistance League
Chllclren's Services of the Northeut Guic1aDce

Center is one of the 11 charities to benefit from
the Charity Preview of tbe North American inter-
national Auto Show.

From left are Gro.. e Pointe ruidents Lynn
and Paul Alandt, honorary chairmen, and Beth
Moran of GroSH Pointe Farms, chairman for the
Aulstance Leacue.
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Bon Secours Cottage
Health 8eJ'Vlcesoffers to the
local community a vanety of
free support groups
Meetings take place at
Cottage HospItal, 159
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, or Bon Secours
Hospital, 468 Cadieux, CIty
of Grosse Pointe

Alcoholics Anonymous
- Meetmgs take place at 1
p m Sundays m Connplly
Audltonum at Bon Secours
HospItal. For more mforma-
tIon, call (313) 885-1888.

All Anon - Meetmgs take
place from 10 a.m until 1
p m. Saturdays In
Conference Rooms 1-4, first
floor, at Cottage Hospital

Caregivers, Families of
Young Stroke Survivors
- IndiVIduals who are
Interested In attending a
support group for famlhes
and caregivers of young
stroke SUJ'Vlvorsare asked
to call (313) 417-6814.

Bon Secours Cottage
offers support groups

The Lakesbore Optimist club will hold ita
&JlJlual WUdGame Dinner and BoDne Clauic
beginning at 6 p.m. Friday, Feb. 8. at the BanitI-
ter Gardens in St. Clair Shores.

The event will feature young Golden Gloves
bozen in three-round matches, a wUd game cUn-
ner and raffle items. The club sponsors youth-
oriented OI'IlIIlizations with the proceeds of its

Lakeshore Optimist Club

Postpartum
Depression Group. - All
new mothers copmg With a
range of emotional reactions
whIch can occur followmg
the birth of a chlld are mVlt-
ed to attend monthly sup-
port sessIons For more
InfOnnatlOn. call (313) 343-
1777

Brea8tfeeding
Connection The
Breastfeedmg ConnectlOn IS
a Bon Secours Cottage sup.
port group for mothers who

I
)
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Harrison & Harrison organ,
which wae dedicated last
fall

Jack DuBOIS of Wayne
Stste Umversity will offer a
free pre-concert lecture on
the afternoon's musIc begm.
nm17 lit 2 n m In thp l"hllreh
Undercroft.

TIckets are $15, $12 for
semors; free to students.
T1ckets are avaIlable in
advance at the church and
through Semces for Older
CItIzens and at the door. For
"'''reo !l1:f,:,~!,h('l~, C'?l! (313)
882-0077

The conductor of the
Grosse Po1Ote Symphony
Orchestra, now in Its 49th
season, IS Felix Resmck.

The public IS invited. The
church is located at 17150
Maumee in the City of
Grosse Pomte .

G.R Symphony presents
concert of 'Organ Greats'

The Grosse Pointe
Symphony Orchestra WIll
present a concert, "Organ
Greats,. at 3 p.m. Sunday,
Feb. 10, at Chnst Church
Grosse Pointe, 61 Grosse
Pomte Blvd. FrederIC De
HAVfln WIll hP thp MlnlJ~t

Among the selectIons. The
Organ SfIDphony No.3 by
Sarnt-Saens, Handel's
Organ Concerto in B flat,
Berlioz' "Roman Carnival
Overture" and the
Hovhaness "Prelnde and
Quadruple Fugue •

De Haven has been organ-
1St and choirmaster at
Chnst Church for the last
26 years. He wllI perform on
the church's new 4,OOO-Plpe

..... derlc De Baven will be the 0l'8U1 aololst at a
Gmue Polllte SflDpllcmy Orch.. tn concert S1IDday,
Jl'eb. 10. at Clutst ChUI'Ch GroNe Pointe.

De BaYeD '- OI1an1at ud cholnautea' at Chriat
Church.

Celebrate Life concert
A celebrate We CObcert will be held .t 7 p m.

saturday. Feb. 18. at Grace CommUDJty Church.
:11001 1I01'0A. ne cOllcert wUI featare One
~, s:u.....u Gau.,_ aDd DuiI; uui ww Denedt
PretDuacy Ald, a local crt.&. pn~UC1 center. A
lIpeCia.I meMqe wW be deUvered by Dr. Jam ..
Dobeon 01Focu on the hILJly.

TtcJr.eta are $10 1Il adftllce; $12 at the door.
For more IatOnllaUOIl. caI1 (313) 882-1000.

WorkJDi on pl&Da for the concert are, from left,
0r0Me Pointen 1IadIY1l Keue, .Julle Hace uuI
Uaa lI'uIler.

Lay Theological Academy
announces new programs

The Lay Theological Pointe Memonal Church,
Academy will sponsor a Grosse Pointe United
panel discussion on stem MethodIst Church, Grosse
cell research from 7 to 9 p.m. Pointe UnIted Church,
Sunday, Feb. 10. at St. Paul Grosse Pointe Wood.
Evangelical Lutheran Presbyterian Church,
Church, 375 Lothrop in Jefferson Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms. Presbyterian Church, Our

Presenters include Dr. Lady Star of thB Sea
Eliubet.lt Pusc:heck, Dr. Dan Catholic Church, St.
Rappolee, Dr. James Meza Ambrose Catholic Church,
and the Rev. Dr. Robert St. Clare of Monteralco
Feucht. C3.thohc Church, St. James

The discussion w111 Lutheran Church, St. Paul
address concerns about Catholic Church and St.
recent advances as well as Paul Evangelical Lutheran
the potential of stem cell Church. The Children's
research. Home of Detroit is a sup-

The cost is $5. :F'ormore portIng member.

information, call (313) 881- G.R Unitarian Church. presents speaker6670.

The Lay Theological Pamela Lemerand, Ph.D., Her topic will be "YouMust thing about errant behavior
Academy's mis&on is to pro- director of stJ,1dent services be the Change You Wish to by young people.
vide ecumenical educational for the Grosse Pointe Public See in the World -
o;l?portunities for adults in Schools, will be the lay ser- Lemerand will discuss
the community. Member ~ce speaker at 10:30 a.m. what we can do to help
church. are Christ Church Sunday, Feb. 3, at Grosse young people, their parents
Grosse Pointe, Grosse Pomte Unitarian Church. and the commumty do some-

The Pastor's Corner
Priorities
By the Rev. John Corrado
Grosse POInte Unttanan Church

If I heard it once, I heard it 10, 30, 50 ti.IIlee: -It
sure makes me take a look at my prioritiea.-

The "it" was the events of Sept. 11. But that wu
more than four months ago and the weight of inter-
venmg events has made time seem tluck; baa made
that day seem farther back than It really wee.

An Afncan proverb avers, "Death ISalways now.-
On that day, ",hen thousands of ordmary people
dIed m the middle of doing ordinary things, we
beheved it. Thuched, If not gripped by fear and
uncertainty, we held our loved ones near. We
feared, not so much for ourselves but for our chil-
dren What kind of world would they be growing
up m? Would our sons be drafted? If they were,
wonld t},E")' "'" s!l.fer th:t.~ the children ....hv ol.u,)'ed
home?

The raw lIDmediacy of such feelings has been
muted And yet ..

... and yet the truth IS we always fear for our
chIldren. We fear for their well-being whether they
are 3 months old, or 3 years old, or 33 years old.

WIth some perspective, the heightened anxiety
we felt in September can help us lessen their real
vulnerability.

If you hve in Grosse Pomte, your son or daughter
is less hkely to die at the hands of a terrorist than
by the hands of a drunken ciassroate on the steer.
ing wheel of a speeding car. Instead of worrying
about terrorists over whom you have no control,
how about doing something about situations OVer
which parents ought to have at least some control?

Worry about the parties your kids go to and the
people they go with. Be aware of what happens
WIth alcohol in your home. Your children are at
nsk You are not powerless unless you deny the
nsks at hand while worrying about matters over
wluch you have no control

Your children are at risk. We are all at risk.
Smoking, drinking, taking drugs, promiscuous
unprotected sex, driving on the freeways - these
kill more Amencans than wars have or than terror-
ism probably will. These are matters over which
you have at least some control.

You have the power to transform your anxiety
into awareness, your awareness 1Otoperspective
and your perspective into action.

Will you choose to empower yourself by "mind-
ing" the perspective that can be yours?

If rve heard. it once, rve heard it not several, but
many times. Women and men, reflecting on how
9/11 reminded them that death can come suddenly
10 the midst of life, have said, "It sure makes you
take a look at your priorities."

Yes, it does - or should.

\l,!c:-:;h.p ScrrlCC

Sunday School &
Bible CIasses

, ,

•

Christ the King
Lutheran

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

g 15 & I() 45 am
930 a m

~

ST. MlCHAEL.'S EPtSCOflAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunnlngdale Park
near Locbmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

;;11•.' '.'f\\~:.~:;. ;
". ,,".oC1Il11'

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
:J75 Lottwooo lit CheIfont •

111 ... 70

9:00 & 11:15 8.m Worship
10:10 a m Education for All

.. Nursery A¥allallle

III Ill¥. F1WdIlIct!tlnll, Pallor
"" lIaniII C\lIIIr, AaIoG. PIIlOI

SuD400y
8'00 a m Holy Euchanst

10 15 L'I\ C1iurch Scllool
l<r 30 Lm Chor.tJ Euchanll

Super.lsed l<urseI) ProYl(b!
(Nur;ery A'a,lable) IIIwlllctlnsnheklnggporg

8844820 II Randy ~ Boelttr.1'Istor
Tunothy A HoIztrlancl, Assc.

~- ., Christ Church Grosse Pohle
~ (Episcopal)

ALL ARE WELCOME!
SATURDAY, February 2
5:30 p.m. - Holy Euchanst Rite II

SUNDAY. February 3
8:00 a.m .• Holy Eucharist Rite II
9:15 a.m•• Holy Eucharist Rite IT

10:20 a.m.• Sunday School, Youth Programs,
Adult Forum, Bible Study

AT TODAY'S FORUM:
Youth Groups present a Forum on

30.Hour Famine
11:15 a.m .• Holy Eucharist Rite I

T oday's Preacher: The Rev. David J. Greer
(Cnb and t<>dtlI<. corr ~ 9 00 ,. lJ 30)

4:30 p.m •• Evensong
Sung by the Choir of Men and Boys

The Rev. DaVId J. GreeT, Incenm Rector
The Rev. Bryant W. DennIson, Jr .• The Rev. Joyce C. Caggiano

.. 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. Grosse Pointe Farms
UI1 (313) 885.4841 • www.christchurchgp.org

SI. James
Lutheran Church

170 McMillan Rd • near Kercheval
Grosse Pamte F8lITIS I 884.Q511

51 ....- Acmwl Cd10Itc Chutdl
15Q20 Hamplon _ Poonte PM<

0IllI biocIc nor\tl 01 Jelllnon III Ma1ytlInd

8aaday: (Nunery proVllledl
9 00 • m EducatIOn Time

9 45 a m Re£reshments &; Fellowship
10'16 a.m WolBlup Holy E..cll.anst

•

•jjj ......
{_ ~ Wedaeeday N~
: ; Word and 8acrameIl1 ..

........ '".. .
Rev Gustav Kt,Jb. Jr •Ph.D

saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 8C 11:15 a.m.

l\Saint
nmbrose

14IIIPmiSh

Fist En~ Ev.1.uttIeran Church
Vermer Rd. at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-S040

8 15 a.m. TradJhonal SeJ'VIce
9'30 a.m Contemporary ServIce

11'00 a.m. Traditional SeJ'VIce

930 a m. Sunday School
Dr Wilier A Sdllllldl, PIISlor

Rev Banon L Beebe. Aisoc:we PIISlor
Robert Fouer MUSK: Coordl1l1101'

Grosse PointemUTED
MEmODIST

CHURCH
A Fncodly Church fa

All Ages
UlMorossRd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9: 30 a.m. WorshIp
10:45 a.m. Sunday School

J+-THE UNITED
~ METHODIST CHURCH
A STEPHEN MINISTRY •
aad LOGOS Coagregatioo iS1

r;~~ :'000sPointe "We Live Our Faith"
~~ PRESBv:::,N 886-4301

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

9:00 & 11:00 a.m. Sunday Worship
Nursery 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

• E-mail gpwpchurchOaol com • Web SIte wwwgpwpc 0fQ

je erson !Avenue
Pres yt,rian ChurCh

Su4r,,~ 10 srfW C'1tr1S1 III 1M '1Uib1 ,h~ c,
Sunday, February J, 2002

10:30 a.m Worship service
FAMILY COMMUNION SUNDAY
MedrtahOn i:llessed Are "

SCrIpture Mat1tlew 5 1.12
Peter C Smrll pre&lChlng

Church School Crib-Toddler
s....ttM 0."
Mu.1c Serle.

8unA)', FebNIlry 10. at 4 p.m.
• A I'Mfa!f foo' Ofgen MlCI .,....

0I'fMIa11tew 8chlft1no .nd TocI8y'S .,.. QuIntet
FfNAdm/SslOr.

Secured M25 E Jetter.on lit Bums. Dttrolt 822 3456Pukllll ViSit our website www e or •

COME JOIN US
Pastor Rev Henry L RelllewaidGROSSE.

POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
Af'ruAm> wmi THE UCC AND ABC

2AO CHALFONlt AT L.CmiROP
884-3075

''God's Requirements"
10:00 ....111. FAMILY WORSHIP

(CRIB ROOM AVAU.AIU)
10:00 ....M. OllJRCH SCHooL

Rev EA 81'11Y,Putor
Rey Scott DaVIa. A8Ioc. Pucor

www gpuruted org

A STEPHEN MfNISTRl' ..... LOGOS C~tloa
16 LAkabon Dri ve, GI'OM PoIlIU ,.... • IC-U3e

..._ vrdLalnl

900& II 00 am WO....h'p ~cr"ces
10 lOa m Chml.an EducauOll for Children Youlh .tAdultI

845 am. 12 I~ pm Cnblroddkr Care

7 m a m EcumenIcal Men '. Fnday Breakfast

THURSDAY
1210prn .HolyCornmumon

Middle School Youth meet Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m.
Senwr Htgh Youth meet Sundays at 6:30 p.m.
21336 Mack Avt'nllt' GrossI' POlDte Woods

Phont>'(313) 881-3343 Wf'b Pa!!:e: www.gpbe.0.1l

THE GROSSE POINTEMrMoaw. Ctuat
Establtslled 1865 The Pre.sbyterlOt1 OIIrdl (Us.A,J

We Welcome You In \l~rship, Service, Fellowship

REv. DR. v. BRlJCIo. RI(,DON. pTftchlng

The Rev. Richard W. lopIIs,
Rector

Kenneth J. Sweetman.
Organist and Choirmaster

313.259-2206
morlnendturcllofQet roI

SUNDAY
8 30 am - Holy Commllnloo

10 15 am - Adilit BIble SNdy
II 00 a m - Holy Commllnlon

MIUIII"" IHl HIII1 P/iwl1Jt /hI 1illlllll
Fu~ Stc..rtt/I'tutufr • Forti GGnlft

Enl" IIIltoodwdnl & J~J!-"

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chr/.&I Cmlupd and Cm'lIIg Commutf'd 10 Youlh and ColIIMtUWty

Sunday Worshlp - 8:30 AM and 11:00 AM
Sunday School - 9:45 AM for Age 2 • Adult

.'.~
~."'"

"" ~ .l" ~j. .... ~~ l-}

\1\.'''"'''11'' " ~ i' f''''. ~ ~ ""," "
G';~ Pomte Unit~rian ~-",", ¥J,' ,- • ,4 '::;f'''~ ,

Church " r "

"You \lUll Be ne Cbalf Y"" WlSiI! tV GRACE UNrreD
To Sft III ne World" ....
Pamela LellleraRd. Pb D ........- ~~ CHURCH OF CHRIST

10 30 a.m WarshIp s.rw:e "'_
17150 MAUMEE 117S Lalcepolnle at Kercheval

881-0420 Grosse Pomte Park 822-3823
AllY John Comldo M,nlsler

Sunda~ - WorshiP 10:30a.m
Tuesday - Thnft Shop 10"30- 3:30
Wednesday. AmazllII Grace SenKn

every second Wedaesday as
The Tomplaas Caller It

Windrmll POinte Park 11:00.3"00I~ist~rir ,
~rt:tUrll
aIqurdT
S,nce 1842

A HOLSE or PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

II

http://www.christchurchgp.org
http://www.gpbe.0.1l
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tlmes.
The thmg that

changed for me the most
that day wasn't the bur-
dens I encountered but
the people who volun-
teered to help my mom
and me. A nun helped
me get clothes to wear.
She helped my mom get
people to sit Wlth her and
she helped me find a way
to grocery shop and clean
up the weeds. She wasn't
judgml"nt!\l ShE' was will-
mg to go the extra mile to
help us

LIfe moved on and
blessed me WIth the abih-
ty to volunteer and help
others volunteer. I was
able to make a dlfference,
one person at a time.
The rewards from volun-
teenng can be as simple
as appreciating my
health when I help some-
one who is sick Or it CAn
be as complex as connect-
ing with another human
being.

If you've never volun-
teered, Heart to Heart,
SOC's Valentine celebra-
tion is the perfect oppor-
tunity for you. Seniors
chensh these small
tokens aflove. One
senior saved her
Valentine all year and
showed it to everyone
who visited her. Her
daughter stopped in over
Christmas to let us know
how much her mother
appreciated the Valentine
we delivered last
February. There aren't
many thmgs in this world
that last that long.

Individuals, church
groups and schools are
invited to help brighten
up Valentine's Day for a
senior. It's as easy as
making one Valentine, or
a few Valentines.

You can also join us for
Valentine dehvery,
Saturday Feb. 9, at 10
a.m. at Services for Older
CItizens, 17150 Waterloo
m the City of Grosse
Pomte, when we will
meet for breakfast, then
head out to deliver more
t.han 2,000 Valentmes.

If you would like to be
part of this outreach
please call Suzanne
Mondalek at sac at
(313)882-9600. Who
knows? You might expe.
nence a moment that
changes you forever.

For more information or a tour,
please call 313.343.8265.

Cuniinuiag to Uve iii,
to the fultst •••
St. JoIuI Senior
Co_unity

SOC O~._t_io_n_s ...
Make, deliver Valentines
By Shlron Miler
see Execubve Director

ThIS month marks my
one year lllUUversary as
Executive DIrector of
Semces for Older
CitIzens. My mmd wan-
ders back to what
brought me to sac two
years ago and what
bnngs me to work each
day.

Someone once said, "It
isn't the days we will
reml!'mbe", It's thE'
moments." Some
moments have so much
magmtude that we don't
Just remember them,
they change us forever.

When I was 15 years
old, I had one of those
moments. An ambulance
was parked outside our
house; the neighbors
were gathered around
gawking and my dad's
body was being carried
away on stretcher.

This moment changed
who I was and who I
would become forever. He
left behind my mom, a
multlple sclerosis patient
who had been in a wheel-
chair since I was in sec-
ond grade, and me.

Suddenly I was respon-
SIble for home mainte-
nance, yard maintenance
and Mom maintenance. I
remember trying to keep
up and falling a little bit
behind in every area of
my life.

People wara quick to
criticize. The lawn wasn't
neat enough; the gro-
cenes weren't nutntlous
enough.

That's what drove me
here to make a differ-
ence, one person at a
time, in Grosse Pointe
and Harper Woods.

All of us have a place
in making a difference.
Perhaps you could visit a
semor once a week - my
mom would have loved
thIS. Be an on-call volun-
teer to pick up grocenes
or dnve,to doctor'.
appomtments

We have one client that
just wants to get out and
go to the hairdresser once
every two weeks. It's her
social tune and she's too
frail for the PAATS van.
Still, she would like to go.

Since last February
sac has found her a ride
every time - only by the
skin of our teeth, many

There may come a
time when someone

you love needs help with
the actiVIties of daily
living. Whether that
means medication
reminders, assistance
bathing or dressing,
or simply taking care of
meal preparation or household chores,
St John Senior Community IS here to help.
We prOVide assistance as needed, while
ensuring that each reSident IS as Independent
as pOSSible.
Some of our amenities and aetlvitles Include:

• Beaut~ul grounds • On-site dental and
and rose garden podiatry services

• Bird aViary • Laundryand
• Gift shop housekee~mg service
• Elegant dining roon I • Beauty shop
• Health management • Transportation

and wellness services • Three SOCialworkers
• 24-hour emergency that are speCialists In

assistance Issues related to aging
• Spiritual Care staff • Direct TVIn every room

and chapel • Convenient, free
reSident parking

Road,

fourth

Cottage

"Some have called dementia
the 'most bonng' of all dls-
ease8 to have, so It's impor-
tant to get these people
involved."

All 10all, mstead of seeing
age. related memory los8 and
disability as mevitable,
older adults should see their
mental and phySIcal health
as very much within their
own control, says Foster.
Those who take on the chal-
lenge of keeping occupIed
may be surpnsed at what
they can achieve.

Bon Secour8
Home Medical

21571 Kelly
Eastpointe

Second and
Wednesday.

9 to 11 a.m.

Cottage Hospital
159 Kercheval, Groue

Pointe Farms
Second Friday
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the

Main Lobby

For more mformation. call
Bon Secours Cottage
Community Health
PromotIon at (586) 779.7900
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
weekdays.

Blood pressure screenings
available at Bon Secours Cottage

A8part of an ongoing com- 1 to 3 p.m. in the Main
munity health program, Bon Lobby
Secours Cottage offers free
blood pressure screenmgs at
three locations Staff and
trained volunteers are avail-
able to check community
members for undetected
cases of hypertension, to
proVlde natlonally at:cepted
guIdelines for follow-upWlth
a health care professional,
and to furnish additional
screer:>1Ogand health educa-
tion mformatlOn.

Blood pressure screenmgs
are offered at the followmg
locations:

Bon Secoun Hospital
488 Cadieux Road,

Groae Pointe
Each Monday

les that show that people many options avaIlable.
who do have Alzheimer's or "Even people with phYSIcal
other dementlas benefit disabihties can keep mental-
from physical activities and ly act;ve by doing crossword
limit their disabIlity." puzzles, readmg the news-

With 5 percent of people paper, .keeping mvolved m
over the age of 65 already social activities, and ta.kmg
affected by memory prob- advantage of public trans-
lems that hamper their portatlon," he says, addmg
everyday Me, 30 percent of that classes, cards, chess
people over age 85 suffering and conversation all count
from some sort of dementia, as bram stimulators.
and the country's elderly Somethmg as simple as
population growmg, the moderat,e movement around
importance of keeping body the house can help keep
and brain healthy has never mUllClesand balance gomg,
been greater. Though some and physical activitv like
memory loss 18 normal, it's regular wallang caD help "Overall, it's important for
not inevitable. keep diabetes and heart dis- elderly indlVlduals to learn

So, Foster urges hIS ease in check. And for those more activitIes, and do
patients - and all seniors who can't drive, many com- things that they haven't
- to get involved m activi- munlties have seruor trans- tried before," says Foster.
ties, and to walk a mile or port programs to get people "This is an opportunity to
exercise for half an hour to activity centers, educa- take risks and explore
each day. And, whether it's tionallnBtitutlons and shop- things that they haven't had
through the U-14 or a local ping. tlme to do before. In our
Agency on Aging, he advises usual activities as adults,
everyone to join programs For those already facmg we spend so much time just
that can help keep brains memory loss, it's especially working at our jolHlthat we
sharp and bodies fit. crucial to keep going. have trouble looking beyond

NeuroSCIence research "People whu have memory the horizon, or finding time
and other investigations problems tend to withdraw to explore other parts of our
into the brain's function from activities, so it's partic- persoaality. Agmg permits
have yielded important ularly important that they us that opportunity."
clues in recent years about be involved in social activi- For more information,
why active older people ties and things that are visit the website
often do better overall, interesting," says Foster. wwwmed.umich.edu.
explains Foster. D..

"Social activities are epresslon ISnot
important to the elderly
because it stimulates their 1 f.
activities, and their brain natura part 0 agIng
function," says Foster. And
social interaction with other (NAPSI) - Scientists are interaction and side effect
people or involvement in working on ways to help profile.
new mind-based activities older Americans deal Wlth "Up until the development
prompts the brain to func- depression. Depression of guidelmes, physicians
tion in new ways as people affects more than six mIllion had to rely on cluucal stud-
express their internall Americans age 65 and over ies that do not quite address
thoughts. Studies on these It 18 not, however, a normai the complexity of the care of
effects and more are under part of the aging process. geriatric patients," said
way a~ U-M, led by Foster DepressIon is a med1cal George S. Alexopoulos, MD,
and his colleagues. Many condition that can be suc- professor of psychiatry at
are open to l!-M Geriatrics cessfully managed. Special Weill Medical College of
Center patIents. More 6.ttention to treatment IS Cornell Uruversity, dlrector
rese.arch will be needed to important since many older of the Cornell Institute of
~ if a clear long-term phys. patients are prescribed mul- Geriatric Psychiatry and
lcal effect can be, shown to tiple medications, whIch. senior investIgator of the
back up observations made may mteract Wlth antide. study that led to the devel-
across groups of older pea- pressants. opment of the guidelines.
pIe, Foster adds, but today's To meet the special needs "The gwdelmes answer clin-
~o~ don't need. to wait ~or of older Americans with ical questions that proVlde
sClentific proof of a specific depression, the first-ever cliniCians Wlth information
effect to reap. the g~neral Expert Consensus about how to approach the
benefits of staymg ~ctive. Guidelines solely for the specific care of geriatric

"Y01unteer work UI a great treatment of geriatric patients." r
option for ol~er people look- depression were recently Adults over the age of 65bng. ~ shmu;te th~i published in the medical are the fastest-growing seg-
:=sibe:.a~ 0 os~ t Jou~~l Postgraduate ment of the pvpulation, and

~ . te ct . ppo ~ Medicme. The report, entl- up to one-Quarter are at
th In ra Wlth peodPle In tIed "Pharmacotherapy of serious risk -for developing

o. er ~e gro~ps an .out- Depressive DIsorders lD clinical depression.
SIde ~elr family, ~t stimu. Older Patients," is based on The symptoms of clinical
lates ~:rs~::d It can h,e a detailed survey of 50 of the depression in older adults
a ~a e p e commUQ1- country's leadmg experts can vary greatly and often
ty'Alth h . specializing in geriatnc interfere with the ability to

. oug so~e s~nl~rs depression. function normally for a pro-
mIght see theIr 8Xlst~ng The guidelines indicate longed time. They may
health or transportatIon that selective serotonin include.
=l~ ~ ~~tacles.~ ~t. reuptake inhlbitors (SSRIs) • PersIstent sadness last.
F' mvo v m actiVlties, are the most appropriate ing two or more weeks

oster notes that there are antlde~ressants to use in • Feeling slowed-down
the. ~unent of a:n types of • Withdrawing from regu-
genatnc depreSSIon. They lar social activitIes
specifically identify Celexa • Excessive worries about
(citalopram HBr) as the first finances and health probe
choice SSRI for the treat. lems
ment of depreSSIon In older • Difficulty sleeping or
people. In additlon, 96 per- concentrating and
cent of the expert panel • Feeling worthless or
members 88ld Celexa should helpless.
be the first-line therapy for For addItional !Dforma-
olCier depressed patients tion on depression in older
with and without dementia. people, visit
Celexa has a favorable drug www.celexa com.

to bring a wig 1£ they have
one, for assistance with
stylmg and care. Wig selec-
tion and the fashionah]l!' use
of scarves, turbans and hats
also are discussed and
demonstrated.

The next "Look Good . . .
Feel Better" session takes
place from 1 to 3 p.m.
Monday, Feb. 4, in the
fourth floor conference room
at Cottage HospItal, ]59
Kercheval in Grosse Pomte
Farms.

Co-sponsored by the
Amencan Cancer Society,
the Cosmebc, Tol1etry and
Fragrance Association
FoundatIon and the
NatIonal Cosmetology
Association, "Look Good ...
Feel Better" is a nonmedical
service that does not pro-
mote any cosmetic product
line. The program is free.

Attendance is limited to
ensure that each mdlVldual
receIves special attention.
Women receIving cancer
treatment at any health
care faclhty are welcome.
Call (586) 779-7900.
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Activity keeps mind, body healthy
Senior programs
offered at U-M and
in communities can
help stave off
memory loss and
disabilities

By Kal1l Gavin
As World War II raged

through Africa and Europe,
young Army nurse MIldred
McGregor and her unit
cared for wounded front-line
soldiers from the desert to
Europe to the RUSSIanfron-
tier. Now 88, she's capturing
her memories of that time
on paper through a wntmg
group fo.. the elderly at the
UniverSIty of Michigan's
Turner Senior Resource
Center.

But even as she records
the story of the terrible war
so that younger generations
can prevent it from happen-
ing again, she may be help-
mg herself m more ways
than she knows. By keeping
her brain active and focused
on her writing, giving her-
self goals and getting
involved in new activities,
she may be staving off or
slowing memory 108s,
dementia and physical dis-
ability.

In fact, says U-M phYSI-
cian Norman Foster, M.D.,
who specializes in diseases
of the agmg brain, even
though there's no sure way
to prevent Alzheuner's dis-
ease or other brain disor-
ders, evidence suggests that
seniors can cut their risk by
keeping both bram and body
occupied.

"It is true that if you don't
use it, youll lose it, and so
it's important for elderly
people to be involved in all
sorts of community activi-
ties and keep physically
active," says Foster, a pro-
fessor of neurology who
heads the Cognitive
Disorders Clinic at the H-M
Health System's Geriatrics
Center. He is also associate
dIrector of the Michigan
Alzhenner's Disease
a.."es,ch C..nter and a
senior research scientist at
the U.M's Institute of
Gerontology. "As we learn
more about the brain, It
appears to be true that the
more we use it, the more
benefits we have.

"There's good epidemlolog-
ical evidence that elderly
mdividuals who keep physi-
cally and mentally active
have less risk of developing
memory problems and even
less nsk of Alzheimer's
Itself. There are also
increasing numbers of stud-

Cancer patients can
get a beauty boost

Looking good makes any-
one feel better. But It's espe-
Clally true for women who
have undergone radiation
treatment or chemotherapy.
Bon Secours Cottage
CancerCare is offering the
"Look Good ... F8f'1Better"
program to help women deal
with the physical effects of
cancer treatment.

"RadIatIon and
chemotherapy may not only
cause a woman's haIr to fall
out, but also affect sian and
n~il color and condition,"
sald JackIe Fisher, dIrector
of the CancerCare program
for Bon Secours Cottage
Health Services. "Helping
these women look good
improves their self-esteem.
Consequently, they may be
more 10clmed to get out and
enjoy theIr favonte activi-
ties."

At the "Look Good :. Feel
Better" seSSIons, speCIally
trained and certified vohm-
teer cosmetologlsts help
women choose and Apply
makeup that lifts their looks
a8 well as their spmts.
PartlClpants are encouraged

18300 East Warren Avenue
0etr0It, Ml48224-8265 Sf JOHN. senior
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me-ups during your day.
It's better to be sltghtly

hungry at lunch or din-
ner, instead of starvlng.
Eat because you are hun-
gry, not because you are
having a bad day or
you're bored WIth what's
on TV.

Avoid the evening
snack routme. ThIS 18 a
major contributor to
weight gain, especially
during the winter when
we are Jess actIve.

If you mUBtsnack,
make the portion smaller.
Avoid eating for at least
two houn before bedume.
Depending on the time
you eat dinner, you may
not even need an evening
snack.

Find a fnend or faouly
member to exercise with
on a regular basis. Go
walking together out-
".IftII._ ......:_ft:~'" ""n all___ .. "" ""'6 ...........w. ............

when the temperature is
too cold. Invite a mend to
your house if you have
two pieces of exerci8e
equipment. Create your
own private gym atmOfJ-
phere and help each
other to stay committed
to weekly goals.

Make time with your
kids to do some type of
physical activity. Twenty
or 30 minutea of activity
moat days of the week
will increase your meta.
bolic rate for burning
calories and promote
weight 1088.

Sitting on the couch
will not.

The reality is: If you
want to lose weight and
keep it oft', you will need
to make changes that you
can live with in the long
run. Ridiculously strict
low-calorie diets will not
last or keep weight off.

Stop the short-term
quick-fix y~yo routines.
They can make you sick.
It's a new year. Don't
think of this as a -diet" .
for January, but instead
as a plan to last you for a
long time. Gradual
changes will produce
results: weight loss!

The book also details some
intereatmg sclentlfic stud-
ies. In one, women who
addressed thelI' food intoler-
ances ,,.,'cr~::.blc to not ont)P
lose wetght, but also lost fat
from their thlghs - some-
thing they had previously
been unable to do.

Susanne Consiglw u a
regutered diehtian in pri-
I1ate practia in St. Clair
Shores. For more infor-
matwn, call (586) 118.
4877.

Food allergies
may cause
weight gain

(NAPS!) - Your intoler-
ance to CE'rtain foods may be
keeping you from losing
weight. This is the message
in "Your Hidden Food.
Allergies Are Making You
Fat" (Prima Publishing,
$15) by Dr. Rudy Rivera
and Roger D. Deutsch.

Even Alll'n wholesome
foods as fruits, fish and
wheat can be triggers that
cause the body to change its
metabolic processes. Not
only can this cause the body
to resist weight loss, but it
may also lead to medical
conditions rangmg from
migraines to arthritis and
fatigue.

People can determIne
their food intolerances WIth
the help of a simple blood
teat called the ALCAT Thst.
In a recent clmical study
conducted by medIcal
experts, 98 percent of the
subjects following the
ALCAT plan lost weight or
Improved their bvdy 0011.1'-
aition.

January 31, 2002
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Adopt a new attitude
toward/ood

ay Sua"ne eonllgllo
Special Wnter

The holidaj'll are over
- one whole month of
eating, celebrating, and
the resulting pounds to
show for it. Are you past
the inchgestiQD?The
sugar lughs and lows?

It's time to stop over-
indulging and get back to
llOmesense of normal eat-
ing.

Whv? 10 get rid of the., . ,.. ..
!'UJ'.&~ WlM:Omtona,
lethargy, and any weight
you may have gained. It's
better to get the pounds
off now before you carry
them into spring, sum-
mer and next holiday
seaaon.

Get on track with a
new food attitude. Start
by downsizing yaW' sugar
intake. While this won-
derful 8Wgetener is not
t'h", An_n1V Wao hut" "'nn'"
know wh~ ~ ;;p._v_ .

'1bea out, rive away and
take a break from cook-
ies, candy and oth9l'
deuert8 that are too diffi-
cult to limit to a lingle
portion.

One pound of body fat
equals 3,500 calories.
Eating 500 leas calories
daily, along with inereae-
iog your physical activity,
will help you to lose
between ODe and three
pounds a week.

As long 88 you are
eetabliahing healthy
goala, get yourself uaed to
water or flavored sugar-
leu water i.n.&teadof soda
pop. A 20-0unce reeular
soda contains 17 tea.
IIpoOn8 of sugar or 250
calories.

Ifyou have a .sweet
tooth" drinking diet soda
may continue to reinforce
your cravingB for sweets.
When you atop eating
sugary fooda, fresh fruit
will taste sweeter - a
pleasant surprilJe. The
ealories are lower too.

Get into a regular
sehedule of meals and
snacks. Bring fruit, veg.
etables, vegetable jUice or
amall.lIize energy bars for
quick between-meal pick-

(ire "._" • CPc.- Qt., PI" ft
...... .... I [[ I ...

..... rr I'

Board-certified physicians and
emergency room nurses are
here for you and your family,
treating minor emergencies

that don't require hospital
admission.

159 k!ICIlIVAl., Gtossf Pol_ FAIMl

Cottage Hospital Emergency Center delivers
fas~ thorough emergency medical atterltion

around the cloclc--every day and every night.

~BON SECOURS COTTAGE
HEALTH SERVICES ~

..... E I! gc:wdes ea- • , , fa iltille .... ., _ ......

CoTTAGE HOSPITAL
EMERGENCY CENTER.

-IMING Is
EVERYlH ING.

Health

....,......c.' •......
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High blood pressure hurts
BV The Community Health StatuI Advlaory Board ed and, once you know you have it, you can work with

It's vIrtually pamless and symptomless. Nevertheless, your physician to bnng it down into a safe raDge.
high blood pressure can hurt your body m many ways. The good news is that taking action against high
Left uncontrolled, It can Ulcrease your nsk for stroke, blO'X!pressure can have dramatic results. Controlling
heart attack, heart faIlure and kIdney faIlure. More high blood pressure for five years or more decreaaea the
speCIfically,It can lead to the follo\\-mgproblems: nsk of heart attark by 20 percent and the nak of heart

Artery damage. WhIle artery hardening and failure by more than 50 percent.
reduced elastiCIty occur Uleveryone to some degree as A vanety of medications are available to control hiIh
part of the agmg process, hIgh blood pressure seems to blood pressure. Your phYSiciancan prescribe one that's
speed up the procf'Ss. It also can cause depoSits of fat to appropnate for you.
collect m the artenes, a condition called atherosclerosIs, In addItion, the folloWInghfestyle changes can signifi.
or It can result III an aneurysm, an enlarged, bulgmg cantly lower or control your high blood pressure with or
blood ve!>sel WIthout medication.

Thickening of the heart muscle. The heart muscle Maintain a healthy weight. For some people, loein&'
thIcken!>as It works harder to pump blood agamst the excess weIght ISenough to bring down blood pressure.
hIgher pressure m the vessels Narrowed blood vessels Eat healthy. Eat a nutntlOnally balanced diet,
cannot supply enough blood to the heart. The thIckened emphaslzmg grams, fruits, vegetablea and low-fat dairy
~-:-:::.sclC'1n:ly h~"~e :l d!ffiC'ult t!m~ pump!ng encu.gh bleod P;;~dloo4""te.If ,)'vWJ. o~uvJj.u.eoOWtt ~o ouJiwu ~i1I:IiLivti,
to .neet the body's needs, caUSmgflUIdto build up In watch your Intake of salt and be aware of the sodium
the lungs, feet and legs contained in processed foods.

A blocked, ruptured or torn blood ve"8el. If thIS hereise. Not only does it help with weight 1088,
occurs III the bram, a stroke results Iflt affects the ves- even simple exercise -like walking for 30 minutes IJeV'
sels m the eyes, It can result In loss of VISIon. eral days a week - can have a positive, measurable

Weakened or narrowed blood vessels in the kid- effect on blood pressure.
neys. ThIs can prevent the kidneys trom functionmg. Limit t"affeine and alcohol. Both can afl'ect your

The Amencan Heart AsSOCIationestimates that one in blood pressure. Remember, too, that caffeine is an
four adults Ulthe Umted States has hIgh blood pres- ingredient in many 80ft. drin'1.t8
sure, but because there are no symptoms, nearly one- Reduce s~ ... WbJ.leit may seem impoasible, you
thIrd of these people don't even know they have it. can reduce ongomg stress by making changee in your

Fortunately, hIgh blood pressure can be easily detect- daily routme - get more organized, simplify your
I ~ sehedu!~J !!!tII_;_"t:ln r=~•••~•••••_••_....._••••••••_••_.~ ~~~:t~:~~to
~Vida Center -. practice relaxation
'« techmquea.g I as e r h air rem ova I I YO~t~':e:t-;:t
f(J fi M .. tackle stree& and have
j1' or en • more energy for that
1h & WOmen • all-important emn:i8e.
~ High blood pl'e88u.re
" " • ISa silent killer. Thea Remove unwonted hair faster, with less discomfort, if only way to know if youtiP and more reliably than other methods. ., have it is to have your
"MICRODERMABRASION • blood preesure taken.
s1 MECHANICAL EXFOUATION THAT: • • :~~asy,fast and pain-

~ -REJUVENATESSKIN -IMPROVES OILY SKIN ., Ifyou have high

lJ FT J\'~ · blood preuure, followC -SO ENS ROUGH, DRYSKIN -REDUCES FINE UNES • your physician's advice.
tp • Ifyour pressure is~ MICRODERMABRASION '. within normal ranpa,

gr----!'-a..c:.~~~e..s..~~~~~~~':PROMOTION-----.,I. ~~~~~;~~~t
~IMICRODERMASRASIONI'I. Valentine's Day Spec:iBi,,-.

~lper~C: $50 II. 50% Off I He'ZhC:t::::'tlvisory
'11 NOW III Any One 'n--stment I. Board is a coalltion of
~II IIIiUpper Up -1001reg. -200 I!• local residents and
~ (P'" A ",_1.,_ IIti Under Ann ........• 1621 reg. .326.! , health care pro(euwn-It7."I ae..ages VS/JaJ.HV) 11.8/ldnl LIne 1751 reg. -3603J aU working to unprove
P'Il IMwst"""'~.t_-f.""._t. Exp. Jl311011"'_...-_"' .1_.&on.MIIIIl the L'-'th "tat".of the
~ ... --------- ....- .. - --.. ---- ....--- ... -... -..... ~.-riii IW!tII CJ ...

regwn.

For information
about tlu! board or a
meeting sclu!dule, (!Q[l
(734) 727.1031.

ElImmatlng foods you are
allergic to from your diet ISa
key factor in losing weIght.
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in it, too. He can only help
them from a position of
power. It looks to me as if
he's the right man for the
Job

I talked this over With
Peggy KItchel, librarian at
the Woods branch of the
Grosse Pointe Public
Library, who penodlcally
supphes us Wlth hsts of
great websItes On thiS
month's list she offered
some great business sites
you might want to explore.

The Report Gallery at
www.reportgallery.com COD-
............... ....,,.._ ,.,....... t"t "'''''
...-- ...... - W4.I. .. ,.Vy

annual reports and covers
most of the Fortune 500
companies.

Peggy's husband, Andy,
offered some watchdog
Sites, including The Center
for Public Integrity at
www publicintegrity.org,
which covers ethics-related
issues m the pubhc sector.

Library Director Vickey
Bloom found www.ec:on.-
dash.net useful for econom-
ic indicators in a clear Cor-
mat for quick and easy
assessment.

We have a number of
good business sources
marked for you on our web-
Site at www.gp.lib.mi.us.
under "Online Reference,"
including Info USA,
Standard and Poore, and
Value Line. They are
licensed for in-house use
only, however, so you'd have
to visit the library.

Of course we still have
the paper sources: the Wall
Street Journal, Mergent's,
Value Line, etc. You find
books on business in the
330's for econoIDlcs and
company histories; and the
650'8 for management.

The outcome of AOL Time
Warner vs. Microsoft is any-
body's guess. Enron sunk
itself with greed.

As for my columnist, I'll
still read and enjoy his
work, but I'll take him with
a grain of salt. Same as I
have to take myself.

Comments? Questions?
Reach me onlme at bgregQ-
ry@gp.lib.mi us.

10 JDJ.D.utesbefore serving.
Top with your favorite
(store. bought) whipped
cream.

Advanced cooks can
whip together 1 cup of
chilled wblpping cream
WIth 3 tablespoons of pow-
dered sugar and 1 table-
spoon mstant coffee. The
result is a delicious top-
ping for this above.aver-
age chocolate dessert.
These tasty cakes are rich
hke brownies. The coffee
lends a perfect a.:cent to
the cocoa. Caution; The
cakes stay hot in the mid-
dle for qUIte some time.

I plucked this recipe
from Bon Appetit maga-
zme. It 18 a show.stopper.
As for the rest of my
Super Bowl meal, the
baked pasta Wlth shrimp
recipe won fll'St place in a
cook-off sponsored by the
Amencan Dan-y
Assoclatlon. Thanks to
Marc Arneau for the cap-
puccino (puree of black
bean) soup recipe.

I would serve the soup,
m coffee mugs, dunng the
first half of the game

I would set the table In
the dining room for salad
and pasta at half-time.

Dessert - agam In cof-
fee mugs - would be
served dunng the fourth
quarter When the game is
over, so is the party.

May the best team win
and may your numbers be
m the nght box when ume
runs out.

time. Stir in the vanilla
and almond extract.
Carefully add the dry IlllX-

ture to the wet mixture
(warning; the cocoa mix
WIll "fly" and can become
messy). Keep stlrring
untl1 the batter 18 well
incorporat.Pd

DiVIde the batter evenly
into 8 1-eup oven safe cof-
fee cups. Top each cup
with a heapmg tablespoon
of chocolate chips and gen-
tly press the cb1ps into the
batter. Cover mugs and

A LA ANNIE
By Aru1ie Rouleau&heri~

refngerate for at least one
hour or up to one day.

Preheat oven to 350
degrees. Remove mugs
from refrigerator at least
5 minutes before you put
them III the oven Bake at.
350 degrees for 30 mm-
utes. The cakes Wlll puff
up and be crusty. A tester
will not come out dry, but
Will have Some thick bat-
ter attached to It.

Carefully remove the
mugs from the oven and
allow to cool for at least

some 01 hiS own.
No one nouced Lee

Iacocca gIVmg up a year's
salary as he begged the gov-
ernment (read "taxpayer")
to bail out Chrysler.

Are any other CEO's out
there with endangered com-
panies giving up even one
year's salary to help the
business? Kmart maybe?

Some small-business men
are known to do It In the
first five years or so, but
not the CEO's oflong-estab-
lished multi-billion dollar
corporations.

Ford didn't steal pension
funds, hide the money in
Barbados and shred the
records to cover.

Maybe he wasn't crying
for the lives of the people he
has to lily off. Maybe he
only loves the company. I
don't know. I do know he
knows the company is
dependant upon its work
fOl'ce. At the very least, he
recognizes the value of his
people as a work force.

At the moat, the guy bas
some imagination and has
listened to the hard-luck
stones on the line and
believed them.

What a sucker. Ya gotta
love a guy like that.

My take on this? What he
did was the smartest bit of
busmess rve ever seen. It
could have been played by
Jimmy Stewart.

He may have saved the
business without selling the
ranch. The busmess is his
life, but It'S aleo the bves of
all the little guys mvolved

Chocolate Chip
Lava Cakes

1cup flour
314 cup unsweetened

cocoa powder
5 teaBpoolUl instant

coffee
1 1/2 teaspoolUl bak-

ingpowder
1 cup (2 sticks) salted

butter, melted
1cup sugar
1 cup light brown

sugar,packed
4 large egg.
11/2 teaspoons vanil-

la extract
114teaspoon almond

extract
1 6 oz. package

chOf'olate chips

In a medIum bowl, sut
together the flour, cocoa
powder, mstant coffee and
baking powder. Set aSIde.
In another medIUm bowl,
stir togpthpT' th" melt.ed
butter with both sugars.
Add the eggs, one at a

JUSt a few more days
until Super Bowl Sunday.
If you're hostmg a Super
Bowl party, it's time to get
thmgs rolling. Plan your
menu and shop as soon as
poSSible.

If you're follOWIng my
game plan, all you need is
this week's recipe for
chocolate chip lava cakes.
These coffee cup desserts
can be served to your
guests while they're enjoy-
ing the second half of the
game.

CALL 313-882-3500
To reserve Display Advertlsmg space by 2 p m. Friday

Super Bowl dessert

By Helen Gretilory
Special Writer

What 18 wrong With thiS
picture? AOL Time Warner
went to court Jan. 22
agamst Microsoft on the
basis of unfall' practices Vlo-
latmg antltl'U8t laws.

Here's an apparently
unrelated bit of strange-
ness. Why do huge corpora-
tions cut corners on equip-
ment?

If Enron' I' moneymen
had a better grade of paper
shredder, they might be in
less trouble

Movinlt on. whv IS It
when someone In a hIgh
posltlon does sometmng
that shows what mIght be
conceIvably a httle heart, or
makes a gesture to show
some trace of humanity,
journahsts get suspicious?

Probably, it's just lOgical.
As I was debating

whether to wnte about big
guys bIckering with other
big guys over unfair compe-
tltlon, or poSSIbly the lack
of quality paper shredders
m high places (Ollie North's
jammed, Enron's didn't
cross-eut), one of my
favorite columnists trashed
William Clay Ford Jr.

The writer faulted him
for crying as he announced
the cuts.

T'nis same columnist
thought it was no big whoop
that Ford gave up a year's
salary.

Humor is unkind. That
fact doesn't stop any of us.

The writer in question
always makes me laugh but
in the interests of humor he
isn't always fair. I suppose I
could a.dd, neither am I.

Ford's tears were real.
Most men have a hard time
crying In private, let alone
in public.

His history - going all
the way back to prep school
- shows he might have
some feeling for people who
aren't in his tax bracket.

His salary is phenomenal.
One year's worth can help
the company Maybe it does-
n't make hun bleed, but
that's not the point, is it?
The point is, he offered

• Schedule sullfeeI to change WTl!lout noI1ClI For tur!lle'
InlOfII\IlIlOl1 caJI Sl:1.181 71511.

2:00 PM THE LEGAL INSIDER
Guesr Wi/lUUIl Dance, Immigration Law
Hosts local attorneys DaVId Draper and Douglas
Dempsey lake an Inside look at current legal ISSueS
(Repeated M.Sun 400 AM. MJWlFlSun 6 00 PM)

2:30 PM POINTERS WITH PROST
Guest Major Normt:lll Marsha/~ SaJV01IOnArmy
Host John Prost mtelVlews local celebnlles abouillme-
Iy IOp'C.' (RPl""""lf'Il 1\.I-S!!n 4 3Q .<\.'1, M.'WlF/li\lr.
700PM)

3:00 PM THINGS TO DO AT THE WAR
MEMORIAL
Guests Terry Stuck, Consul/mg Workshop &. Dan
McGreggor, Boatmg cuuJ Seamanship
Bunny Brookli hosts an Infonnatlve look at whal s
happemng at the War Memonal (Repeated M.Sun
S 00 AM. MlWfFlSun 8 00 PM)

3:30 PM POINTES OF HORTICULTURE
Guest JaM Taylor, MlCh. SIDle Chlldrm's Garden '
Host horlIcultunSl JIm Farquhar sh~ bps, gIves
adVice and mtel'V1tws local aulhonbes on gardelllng
(Repeated M-Sun S 30 AM, MlWlFlSun 6 30 PM)

4:00 PM YOUNG VIEW POINTES
Upbeat you1/> show featunng students reporting on a
vane,)' of eduUiUOnaJ tup.cs (Repeated M-<;un 6 00
AM. MJIF/Sun B 30 PM)

4:30 PM WATERCOLOR WORKSHOP
Renowned local UUSl Carol LaChlusa demonslrBles
walefCOlor leChmques Simple enough for begmners,
yet challrongmg 10 tIte expenenced artlSI (Repeated
M-Sun 6 30 AM. MlWlFlSun 9 00 PM}

S:OO PM VITALITY PLUS
A half.hour of body tomng and steplklckboxong
e~ercJse class MlWIFISun Slep/l(\ckbo~1Dg
TflltISat Tone (Repeated M.Sun 7'00 AM}

5:30 PM MUSICALSTORYTIME
JAMBOREE
Ho'!s Ml« Glona from lhe Cenlral Library
and MI~s Paula. the Merry MUSIC Maker. offer a
half.hour of Slones and musIc for chIldren
(TfThlSll S 30 PM only}

Court The cost IS 22.
Muslc-only guests get to
sit on the stairway for a
mere $5

The p1'lce of admissIon
mcludes access to the
museum, makmg tms a
pOSSible full day of arts.

The mood IS more
refined on March 10 when
the Brunch with Bach pro-
gram bnngs Dave
Emerson on the French
horn and Rob Conway on
piano Their program will
be a reCital 01 musIc b.y
Mozart and Schumann.

For a more formal
atmosphere and for more
senous musIc lovers, Pro
Musica is presenting one
of the world's greatest
string quartets in the
museum's Intimate recital
hall on Wednesday, March
6. The Artemis Quartet
will offer a fascinating
program of recently dis.
covered and autheuticsted.
transcriptions by Mozart
offugues from Bach's
"Well Tempered Clavier"
and a Beethoven quartet
considered by the compos-
er and by many music
lovers as his greatest.

Pro Musics is not just a
concert in the museum,
however. In recognition of
the German origin of the
Artemis Quartet, two
curators will lead a tour of
the DrA's German gallery
collection. Guests will
gather in the Woodward
lobby at 7 p.rn t.o bP taken
to the thlrd floor gallery,
then back down for the 8
p.m. musical performance.

All Pro Musica concerts
are followed by an after-
glow, with light refresh-
ments in the Romanesque
Hall and Kresge Court.
Conceftgoers welcome it
as an opportunity to talk

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL'S

TV5TELEVISION FOR THE
WHOLE COMMUNITY

OPEN 5 DRYS

.HRPPY HOUR
TU E-FRI 4:30-8:10

Detroit Institute of Arts is alive
with the sound of music

State of the Arts to the performers, review
the evenmg's expenences
and share them With
friends as they relax over
their refreshments at
romantically hghted
tables.

A more recent tradition
IS the museum's Fnday
evening format Fll'St
Fndays (held on the fll'St
Friday of each month),
consIsts of a vanety of
arts actlvltles and enter-
tamments to provide the
puh1il' with A d1V" .... " Aflri
worthwhile evening at the
DIA

Thmorrow night, for
example, museum-gael'S
will gather to hear a great
gospel-smging group, The
Fairfield Four, in the
RIvera Court. The group's
a cappella harmonic style
has earned many awards
and accolades.

Meanwhile. in other
parts of the building,
there will be a guIded tour
of African art and one of
the highhghts of the whole
collectlon.

There are also drawmg
classes for youth and
adults, with no experience
necessary a,nd all materi-
als proVIded.

But the program is not'
First Fnday anymore. It's
every Friday.

On Feb. 8 there will bt!
a recital by soprano
Glenda Kirkland and a
drop-in workshop on mak-
ing Carnaval masks. A
tour of the American ga).-
leries will be available as
we¥ as a screening of
some of the E'arliest and
most imaginative films
every made.

On top of all that, the
museum's theater is an
appealing location for pro-
ductions by other organi-
zations. An exciting exam-
ple in the field of enter-
tainment for young people
is a hve musical, life-sized
puppet show, "The
Reluctant Dragon," that
will take to the DIA stage
this Saturday, Feb. 2, at
10:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.
Call (313) 341-3466.

For all other events and
programs, call (313) 833-
4005.

313-881-0100
19:171 Mack flvvnCM

Grosse Pointe Woods
_.c1a ..rotoas .......COfn

SUPER BOWL PfiRTY
FEB. 3 (fiLL FOR i>ETfiILS

Martini Lounge
& Wine Bar

Live Music Friday & Soturday

TUES/WED 4:3O-midnlght
THURS/FRI 4:30-2:00
SA.TURDA. Y 6:C»-2:OO

It IS no accident that the
word "arts" m the name of
the Detroit Inbtltute of
Arts IS plural But this
wonderful instltution is
much, much more than a
-:ollection ofpaintmgs and
sculpture MUSICIS a
promment element of Its
diverse programs

Some musical events
hke Brunch with Bach
and the recitals presented
by Pro Muslca have been
gomg on for a long time
Pre !l1us:c~ h:lS ~ce!l ~t
the DIA since it opened m
1927 Museum manage-
ment recogmzed that com.
bmmg dIverse attractIOns
and different artistiC diSCI-
plines works a synergy.
The result is more than
the sum of the parts

Puttmg It plamly, It IS
more fun to attend a pro-
gram that IS enhvened by
musIc. food. '!ood fellow-
ship and entertainment.
The DIA offers many such
programs.

The perenmal. success of
Brunch Wlth BaCh makes
the case. On Sunday,
Feb.10, for example, jazz,
bop and rhythm and blues
enthusiasts will arrive
around 11 a.m. for a tasty
meal and music by
Mamma's Lickm Stlck
Clarmet Ensemble.

Brunch subscribers will
relax with their entrees,
pastries and beverages at
tables m the Kresge

DAYnME PROGRAMMING FOR THE WEEK OF FEBRUARY 4 - FEBRUARY 10
9:00 AM VITALITY PLUS
A half-hour aerobICS e::terclsc class. (Repeated M.Sun
Il{lO PM}

9:30 AM POSITIVELY POSITIVE
Guests Chef George &. Sunsey
Hosts Jeame McNeIl and LIZ AIken - an uplifting half-
hour of posItive attitudes and Ideas (Repeated M-Sun
II 30 PM. MIW fflSun 9 30 PH)

10:00 AM WHO'S IN THE KITCHEN?
Guest Gary PrrvbvCUI Party Munchies
HOSI Chuck Kaess cooks Wllh local celebnues
(Repealed M.Sun mldmght, TfThISal 8 30 PM}

10:30 AM INSIDE ART
Guesr Denms Wicklme
"InslCle An" on WMT;.5, an e::tploranon mto the ere.
alive process of an SpullS nghl In our backyard
(Repeated M-Sun 1230 AM, MJWlFlSun S 30 PM)

11:00 AM OUT OF THE ORDINARY ...
INTO THE EXTRAORDINARY
Guest Willuvn J Michael, NatIve Amencan Pan 1/
HO-'ilRoben Taylor presents an extraordmary half-hour
of people. places and Ideas (Repealed M.Sun I 00
AM. TfIll/Sal 9 00 PM)

11:30 AM TIlE S.O.c. SHOW
Gucsr Joan 7':o..-,:to,,: EXiiTIS€

HOSI Fran Schonenberg and her guesls dISCUSSIOPIC~
and events of panlcular Inlerest to semor Ciliuns
(Repeated M.San I 30 AM. TfThISal6 00 PM}

12:00 PM THE ECONOMIC CLUB OF
DETROIT
Guest Roben L RnnoltU •. The Next Economv .
Features nallOnally koown guest speakers dl<;cussmg
current tOPiCS In the buSiness community (RPpp.'1"d
M.Sun 200 AM, TfThISal 700 PM)

J:OOPM THE EASTSIDE EXAMINER
NOlWNJ/ InsalUle for Trauma &. Loss of Child""
HOSI Julia KeIrn and guests hlghhghl upcommg local.
non-profil Special events (Repeated M Sun 3 00 AM.
M.r"v/FlSul1 7 3C PM)

1:30 PM CONVERSATIONS WITH
COLLECTORS
(;""., nIt) "H'''''''' "lInw
HOSI Susan Hartz focuse~ on local Inleresllng collec.
bons (Repeated M.Sun 3 30 AM, TfThISal B 00 PM)

http://www.reportgallery.com
http://www.gp.lib.mi.us.
mailto:ry@gp.lib.mi
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At the DIA

From the old masters to
the finest m modern art, dIS-
cover the gallenes and exhI-
bItions of the DetrOIt
Institute of Arts. The play.
thmgs of the baby boomer
generatIOn are the focus of
photographer David
Levmthal's VIVIdexhIbItIon
Small Wonder: Worlds 10 a
Box, runnmg through
Sunday, Feb 3. The events
of late 16th and 17th centu-
ry England and the beauty
of nature are reflected ill the
exhibItion Garden Imagery
m Enghsh EmbrOIdery, open
through Sunday, March, 10.
America's oldest cultural
traditIons are celebrated in
the exhIbItIon Dance of the
Forest SpirIts: A Set of
Native American Masks,
through May 2002. Museum
hours are Wednesday and
Thursday, from 11 a.m. to 4
p.m.; Fnday, fMm 10 a.m. to
9 p.m and Saturday and
Sunday, from 11 a.m to 5
p m. Recommended admis-
SIOnis $4 for adults and $1
for children and students.
Call (313) 833.7963..Ia.. a So... n
DSO notes

The Legendary Woody
Hennan Orchestra will
headhne the DSO's SBC
Amentech Jazz Series con-
cert at Orchestra Hall, 3711
Woodward in Detroit,
Thursday, Jan. 31, at 8 p.m.
TIckets range from $18 to
$68 The DSO wlil premiere
8 new work by resident
Afncan-American composer
Oily Wilson, and perform
the mUSICof Mendelssohn
and Reger, during Classical
Senes concerts, Friday, Feb.
1 through Sunday, Feb. 3.
The curtain will rise on
Friday, at 1:30 and 8 p.rn;
Saturday, at 8:30 p.m. and
Sunday, at 3 p m. The music
of Igor Stravmsky's great
ballet Petrushka will be the
centerpiece of an All
RUSSIanProgram, Thursday,
Feb. 7 through Saturday,
Feb. 9. Performances are
slated for Thursday and
Fnday at 8 p.m and
Saturday. at 8:30 p.m.
Tickets for each classical
performance range from
$16 to $75. Students 3Ild
seniors can purchase RUSH
tickets for 50 percent off one
hour prior to classical con-
certs, based on availability.
Call (313) 576.5100.

Shakespeare on stage
William Shakespeare's

exotic comedy of wonder and
magic, The Tempest, IS on
stage at Wayne State
University's Hilberry
Theatre, 4743 Cass in
Detroit, through Thursday,
March 28 The curtain will
nse, Thursday through
Saturday, at 8 p.m

TIckets range from $15 to
$20, with a $2 discount for
students and seniors for
Thursday and Friday perfor-
mances Call (313) 577.
2972

Poetry & prose
For colored girls who have

conSIdered suicidelwhen the
rainbow IS enough, Ntozake
Shange's remarkable use of
poetry and prose to capture
the courage and pam of
Afncan-American women,
can be WItnessed at Wayne
State Umversity's Bonstelle
Theatre, 3424 Woodward in
DetrOIt, through Sunday,
Feb 3 Performances will be
offered Fnday, Saturday at
8 p.m. and Sunday, 2 p.m.
TIckets are $10, With a $2
dIscount for students and
seniors Call (313) 577.2960.

Saturday, Feb 9, rom 1 to 4
p m Guebts can learn about
19th Century hfe 10 Grosse
Pomte, view an exhIbIt of
histonc photographs and
VISIt the newly renovated
Log Cab1O, c 1840, on the
property In addition, they
can purchase VIdeos featur.
mg Grosse Pomte history
and related pubhcatlOns and
products. (3];3) 884-7010

Farmhouse museum
Step back mto the dally

lIfe of a mId. 19th century
farm family liVIng' in Enn
TownshIp, now St ClaIr
Shores, WIth a tour of the
Selinsky-Green Farmhouse
Museum, 10l'ated dIrectly
behind the St Clair Shores
Public LIbrary. LIsted m the
MIchIgan State RegIster of
Hlstonc SItes, this farm.
house 18 owned by the CIty
of St. Clmr Shores and oper-
ated by the St ClaJ.r Shores
Histoncal CommIssion The
house IS open ior tours
Wednesday and Saturday,
from 1 to 4 pm. Call (586)
771-9020.

Ford House
experiences

ExperIence the grandeur
of one of ..Amenca's
Castles," at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House The
Ford House will be closed
through Monday, Feb. 4.
Regular tours will be offered
on the hour, Tuesday
through Sunday, from noon
to 4 pm., Tuesday, Feb. 5
through Sunday, March 31.
The Tea Room WIllbe closed
until Sunday, March 31.
Tours are $6 for adults, $5
for semors and $4 for chil-
dren. Grounds admission is
$5. Annual Passes are avail-
able for $18. Call (313) 884-
4222.

bhlltltlon.

DO YOU •••want to be in the metro calendar?
Then fill out thIS foon send It to 96 Kerd1evaI, Grosse Potnte

Farms, 48236. or tax to (313) 882.1585. by 3 P m Fnday.
Event
n",4-",~u""'"

ITime...
rJ8Ce

Cost
Questions? Call
Contact Person

18, from 7 to 9:30 p.m The
fee is $30. Partake In a
ProgreSSIve Ethmc Lunch
during a day tnp, 'fuesday,
Feb. 1:<:,from 8.30 a m to 5
p.m The fee IS$79. DIscover
How to Fmd BUSIness In a
Bad Economy, Wednesday,
Feb 13, from 7 to 9 30 p m.
The fee IS $29. Make tIme
for The Art of Romance,
Wednesday, Feb 13, from 7
to 9:30 p m. The fee 18 $15
per person or $25 per couple.
Get your tIckets today for
the Friends of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal's
1:U1llUtll TWlL.e of the nops,
featurmg mIcro.brews and
appetIzers, Fnday, Feb 15,
from 7 to 9 p.m. Tickets are
$35 Women can partIcipate
10 preventatIve medical
measures on Monday, Feb.
18. The Mobile DetectIOn
Umt of the Barbara Ann
Karmanos Cancer Institute
will provide Mammograms
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Osteoporosis 'I'estmg will be
otTeredby the Mobile DEXA
Bone Density DetectIOn
Unit of the Bone Loss
Prevention Center, from
9:30 to 3 p.m. Health care
Insurance may be utllized,
fees vary. Find out How To
Talk About Money,
Wednesday, Feb. 20, from 7
to 9 p.m. The fee is $20.
Preregister uSlOg your
Master Card or Visa, via fax
at (313) 884-6638, e.Mail:
www.warmernoriaLorg, or
call (313) 881.7511.

Educational
opportunities

Take advantage of educa-
tIonal opportunities with
LIfelong Learning classes at
St. Peter the Apostle
Elementary School, 19800
AnIta 10 Harper Woods.
Keyboardmg will be offered
Wednesdays, Feb. 6 and
Feb. 13, from noon to 2 p.m. Assumption offerings
The fee IS $40 Learn about
the Internet and E-Mail, A full schedule of classes
Mondays, Feb. 11 through and events awmt you at The
March 4, from noon to 2 p.m. AssumptIon Cultural
The fee IS $75. Work with Center, 21800 Marter on the
Excel, Mondays, Feb. 11 St. ClaIr Shores/Grosse
through March 4, from 9 to Pomte Woods border. Reach
11 a.m. The fee is $75. a new state of weU-bemg
IntermedIate Computer and cardIOvascular fitness
classes wIll be otTered by signmg up for
ThuI'iiJlt,v~, Feb. 14 through Y.aIG30maL,csell.efCHlepro-
March 7 or Wednesdays, grams, whIch combme aero-
Feb. 27 to March 20, from 9 bies with walking, l'UIlIUDg,
to 11 30 Th fi $"5 stretching, elements of yoga: a.m. e Be IS I. d'
Take Computers for an kickboxmg. The Wmter
Begmners Wednesdays Session will run through
Feb. 27 through March 20: . Saturday, March 2. Fee~ are
from 9 to 11:30 a.m. The fee $52 for two-day sessl~ns,
is $75. PreregIstratIOn is $74 for three-day seSSIons
requested. Call (586) 493- and $94 for .f0ur-day s~s-
0917. Sions. There l~ a 25% dis-

count for senlD,'S. Parents
who Slgn up for a Kala class
can take advantage of free
KIddie KalolBaby Slttmg,
Monday through Thursday,
from 9:30 to 10 a m Non-
registered parents pay $1
for Kiddie Kalo.

The 17-statlOn Nautilus
weight training room is open
Monday through Thursday,
from 8 to 10'30 a.m and 6 to
8.30 p.m. and Fnqay, from 8
to 10:30 a.m The fee is $50
for two days per week, $70
for three days per week or
$4 fol' drop-in users Kalo
ExerclselNautIlus combo
weekly workouts are $78 for
two seSSions, $106 for three
seSSIOnsor $124 for four ses-
SIOns Macomb County
CommunIty College offers a
Wide variety of ways to
expand your honzons at
theIr AssumptIon Cultural
Center campus. To regIster
for MCC programs, call
(586) 498-4000
PreregIstration IS required
for most AssumptIOn cours-
es. Call (586) 779-6111

Feel fit
Seniors are Invited to

improve their fitness and
fleXIbilityby partIcipating in
an ongoing Chair Exercise
Class, Mondays and
Wednesdays, from 11.15
a.m. to noon, at Grosse
Pomte United MethodIst
Church, 211 Morass in
Grosse Pomte Farms The
fee is $5 per lesson. Call
(313) 886-9024.

Hospice training
Learn to put your compas-

sion to work by participatIng
in Hospice Volunteer
Trammg otTered by
Heartland Hospice SerYlces,
Tuesday, Feb. 5 and
Wednesday, Feb 6, from
9:308.m to 3:30 p.m., at the
Calvary Senior Center, 4950
Gateshead in Detroit.
PreregIstratIOn is requested
Call (800) 770-9859.

Senior tax aid
The Amencan AsSOCIatIon

of RetIred Persons and
SerYlces for Older CItizens
have teamed to offer free
Simple tax form preparatlon
assIstance for Grosse Po1Ote
and Harper Woods semors
The serYlce will be avall-
able, by appomtment, on
Wednesday and Thursday
afternoons, at the SOC
offices In the NeIghborhood
Club, 17150 Waterloo 10
Grosse Pomte Call (313)
882-9600
POinie'iI ~ii .. ~

Expenence Grosse
P~::;.t-:':; p:a;;~ ;....t: ... a ;1~,
guIded tour of the Grosse
Pomte Hlstoncal SocIety's
Provencal-WeIr House, c
1823, 376 Kercheval In
Grosse Pomte Farms,

own treasures to a free
Appraisal Clinic, Sunday,
from 1 to 4 p.m. The show
will be open on Saturday
and Sunday, from 11 a.m. to
5 p.m. TIckets are $7. Call
(313) 824-4710.

Wild night
Indulge 10 a sumptuous

buffet and an evenmg of
sanctioned amateur pUgIhs-
tic pursuits when the
Lakeshore OptImlst Club of
Grosse Pomte presents their
eighth annual Wild Game
Dmner & Boxing ClasSICto
Benent KIds, }4'nday,l"eb. 8,
at 6 p.m., at The Barnster
Gardens, 24225 Harper in
St. Clair Shores. Tickets are
$80. Reservations are
requested. (313) 885.0108.

.. tu.... y.F.....
Heart to heart

ServIces for Older
CItIzens wants to enlist you
in the battle agamst loneli.
ness durmg theIr Heart to
Heart event. Create
Valentine cards and Join vol-
unteers in dehvering them
to area semors on Saturday,
Feb. 9. Vohmteers can gath.
er at 10 a.m. for breakfast at
the NeIghborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo in Grosse
Pointe. Registration is
requested. (313) 882.9600.
Dreams afloat

Sall through more than
1,000 boats of all kinds from
over 250 dealers during the
Michigan Boating
Industries Association's
44th Annual Detroit Boat
Show, Saturday, Feb. 9
through Sunday, Feb. 17, at
the Cobo
Conference/Exhl bi tion
Center, 1 Washington Blvd.
in DetroIt. Famlly fun fea.
tures include a live shark
show, boatmg kids clinic,
futuristIC boat drawing can.
test for kids and an antIque
and classic boat exhIbition.
Show hours are Monday
through Fnday, from 3 to 10
p.m.; Saturdays, from 10
a.m. to 10 p.m. and Sundays
from 10 a.m. to 6 p m.
AdmIssion is $9 for adults,
Seniors ages 62 and over
enter free on Monday;
Children under the al!'eof 12
enter free with an - adult.
Call (800) 224-3008.
ExqUisite orchids

Revel in a historic house
full of exquisite blooms dur-
ing the 15th annual Orchid
Display, Slide Talk and Sale,
Saturday, Feb. 9, from 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. and Sunday,
Feb. 10, from noon to 4 p.m.,
at the Detroit Garden
Center, 1460 E. Jefferson in
Detroit. Call (313) 259-6363

.lIn.,..F....10
Organ & orchestra

The sounds of the Grosse
Poin~ Symphony will merge
With the mUSICof the mag-
mficent Harnson and
Harrison pipe organ during
a Concert of Organ Greats
at Chnst Episcopal Church,
61 GrosBe Pomte Boulevard
In Grosse Pomte Farms,
Sunday, Feb. 10, at 3 p.m.
TIckets are $15 for adults,
$12 for seniors or free for
students The program will
be preceded by a free lecture
by Dr. Jack DuBOISat 2 p.m.
Call (313) 885-4841.

Mark VOllr
Cal.ndar ...
Celebrate life

Greg Long, Shawn Grove
& Baslx will headline 8

Celebrate LIfe Concert bene.
fitmg Pregnancy Ald, a pro-
life pregnancy criSIS center,
Saturday, Feb. 16, at 7 pm.,
at Grace Community
Church, 21001 Moross in
DetroIt. The event WIll also
feature a specIal message
from Dr James Dobson of
radl0's Focus on the Family
TIckets are $10 In advance
or $12 at the door. Call (313)
882-1000

Livea L_ftI
War Memorial Update

Enhance your mmd, body
and spmt by partak10g in
thiP rn",...PoCI ~n""~"Q"h.!!,,~~
offered at the GrosBePOInte
War Memonal Invest 10
your lOner self WIth
Learn10g to MedItate,
Mondays, Feb 11 and Feb

The Hidden Impacts of
PestIcIdes: Are They
Occumng Here? w111be the
subject of a LocalMotloD
Toxic ChemIcals m the
Great Lakes Basm program,
Wednesday, Feb. 6, at 7
p.m., at the Grosse Pointe
War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore 10 Grosse Pointe
Farms TIckets are $5 Call
(734) 623-0773
Faith and friendship

Share faith and frIendshIp
when the Presbyterian
Women's AsSOCIation of
Grosse Pomte MemorIal
Chl.ll ..h hOl:ltil an Agape
Breakfast, featurmg
Mananne WIlliamson, SPIri-
tual leader of the Church of
Thday,Wednesday, Feb. 6, at
9 a.m. in the FellowshIp
Hall of Grosse Pointe
Memonal Church. The fee is
$8 ReservatIons are
requested (313) 882-5330.

Thu,. ... ,..F.... 7
Valentine's Dance

Make your reservations
by Thursday, Feb. 7, to
share a romantic evenmg
with your true love during
Dance The Night Away on
Valentine's Day 10 the can.
dlelit Fnes Auditorium of
the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, Thursday, Feb.
14, from 8 p.m. to midnight.
Beverages are welcome,
glasses, pop, cotTee and
dessert will be provided.
Tickets are $10. Call (313)
881.7511.

F..d.,..F.....
Antique visions

Browse through a host of
excltmg antiques m a his-
toric setting during the
Detroit Institute of
Ophthalmology's benefit
Visions to Remember
Antiques Show and Sale,
Friday, Feb. 8 through
Sunday, Feb. 10, at the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford
Fouse, 1100 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pointe Shores. The
event will open with a
Preview Party featurk..g an
antIques presale, entertam-
ment, wine, hors d'oeuvres
and a sl1ent auctIon, Fnday,
f:om 7 to 10 p.m. Tickets
range from $50 t<! $150 and
reservations are reqUIred.
On Saturday, from 9 to 11
a.m., early birds can eIlJoy
Morning Visions, including
an antiques presale, Ford
House tour, continental
breakfast and silE'ntauction.
TIckets are $18 and reserva-
tIOns are reqwred. Patrons
can bring up to two of their

8 SlIppery ~ 30 AI1esIan
mer appeDatIon

9 Bean ~ 31 ExIst
10 Four ComerI 35 Make MIid

It. 36 Crafty
11 Test the 39 S1rol1er

WIlers .co 'Chapin' role
DOWN 20 Mamage bn> 41 Inlaglic slone
1 Locabon ker 43 CavegIxrl's
2 Fossi fuel 22 Get more ay
3 A"!me n'Illg8ZlI1eS ~5 C!!!':lt!lJ!
4 SwISI CIIfts. 24 ArrrAle _

man oqec:tYe 46 Mooad
:I ~ 20 :qtng syII- 4 ( t'8IIlII'
6 FICIIaIe I ble 49 FlIIIlier

felony 26 '. comeT
7 ~ 'lI Doca' org

UIet' 29 !>NeIer (Sull)

F.....,..F....t
Food & fellowship

Share good food and fel-
lowshIp dunng the Men's
Fnday Ecumemcal
Breakfast, Fnday, Feb. 1, at
7:30 a.m, at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church, 16
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Farms Doug Kempton,
founder and presIdent of the
Eagle Sports Club, will be
the featured speaker. The
fee IS$5 (313) 882.5330

Last week's
puzzle
solved

.lIn...,..F.... 3
Understanding Islam

The Rev. R. Hanna wlll
otTer a Better
Understandmg of Islam and
Fundamental Islam during
free lectures, Sundays, Feb.
3 through Feb. 17, from 6 to
7:30 p.m., at the Hentage
Presbytenan Church, 23415
JetTerson in St ClaIr
Shores. Call (586) 773.6536.

ACROSS
1 GaIbage

barge
5 N IOgelIlef
9 flJy McBeal's

field
12 New Rochelle

sdIooI
13 Stage poze
14 GlasS of NPR
15 tltpIon&y
16 AuthentIc
17 CeroaJ
18 Aulil
19 PllC. a:l.I'Bplrl
20 Lat1fnnlh
21 SIOfH91

abbr
23 cu..ar org.
25Regal1asel-

bng
28 Eye 1*1
32 Kild at candle amount

Of nose 52 DIltler
33 Tnespan 53 FIXtext
:w Rouse 54 Ctd inIt
36 PklI 55 NIne
37 Ram's ma'am 56 FOITllIt,'
38 Heq,l of

fasilon?
39 IndlQ8l't
42 Neecle-fish
44 R8UIlIOII

aaendee
48~.,CJ

;)lYe!

o49lJnafteIed
50 Hawaian

tounsIna
51 WI8lMr

Monclay. F.... 4
Monday musical

Bnghten your Monday
with music during a free
concert by the Wayne State
University Symphony
Orchestra, under the dIrec.
tlon of Pointer Kypros
Markou and mternationally
renowned conductor Luis
Gorelik, Monday, Feb. 4, at 7
p.m., in the Commuruty Arts
Auditonum on the WSU
Campus, at Palmer and
Cass m Detroit. Call (313)
577-1795.

Tu_ ...,..F.....
Ahoytherel

Ahoy there! Get ShIp-
shape for the coming sailing
season WIth the U.S. Coast
Guard Auxiliary Flotilla 12-
12 2002 Boating SkIlls &
Seamanship Course,
Tuesdays, Feb. 5 through
March 26, from 7:30 to 9
p.m, at the Assumption
Greek Cultural Center,
21800 Marter. The program
meets all State boating
course requuements and
focuses on the rules of navi.
gatIon, piloting, boat han-
dhng, hIghway signs, Imes

d knots, eqwpment and
allenng The fee is $25
us $15 for each additional

'Iy member. Registration
. 1open on Tuesday, Feb. 5,

from 7 to 7:30 p.m. Call
(313) 882.1416.
W n....,..
F .
Environmenta!
concerns

'.

'"..

•
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Indoor playtime
The Family Center invites

area preschoolers and their
parents to come out of the
cold and enjoy indoor
Playtime program8,
Tuesdays and Thursdays,
from 1 to 3 p.m., at Beacon
Elementary School, 19475
Beaconsfield in Harper
WOods,or Wednesdays, from
9 to 11 a.m., at the Barnes
Early Childhood Center,
20090 Morningside in
Grosse Pointe Woods. The
free sessions will run
through April 2002. Call
(313) 343-6711.
Super science

'!bur the new, improved
Detroit Science Center, 5020

CHADD meeting
Dr. Joel Young will

address the MTA Study con-
cerning ADHD Children and
ADHD Medications and Co-
Morbid Disorders during a
Children and Adults with
Attention Deficit Disorder
meeting, 'fuesday, Feb. 12,
at 7 p.m., in the second floor
Re80urce Room of South
Lake High School, 21900
Nine Mile in St. Clair
~hores. Call (586) 447-2845.

Family tun
Interactive exhibits, tours

and live entertainment are
just a few of the attractions
awaiting your family when
the Friends of Belle Isle and
the Friends of the Detroit
River eo-host a Free Family

,III

106 Family features byMtuleleineSuci" G~~";(ni~'~--------------------------------------jWar Memorial for kid. Fun Festival, Saturday, Feb. John R m Detroit. Embark includmg storytelling, ice Explore the wonders of Monday, April 1 when it will
The Grosse Pomte War 2, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., at on a Solar System carvmg and the 8weet the Charles H. Wnght be open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Memorial, 32 Lakeshore in the hlstonc Belle Isle Adventure, view Winter sounds of seasonal choirs. MU8eum of African Admission to the Museum
Grosse Pomte Farms, offers Casino, accessible via the Nights, at 1 and 3 p.m., and On Saturday, Feb. 2, the American HIStory, 315 E. ranges from $7.50 to $12.50.
a full schedule of educatIon- MacArthur Bndge at E. the VlrtUal reahty program Southfield HIgh School Warren in Detroit. The Admission to the Village
al and social adventures for Jefferson and E. Grand Views of the Universe at Chorale Department will Museum's core exhibit, Of ranges from $8.50 to $14.•
children. Students, in Boulevard 10 Detroit. Call noon, 2 and 4 p.m" on week- perform from 1 to 2 pm. the People, celebrates Children under the age of 5
Kindergarten through (313) 331-7760. ends In the Center's new Chill out With the polar Detroit's place m Afncan and members are admitted
Grade 6, can practice their DIgital Dome Planetarium. bears, arctic faxes, seals and Amencan heritage and cuI- free. Showing in the [
meal tune manners WIth Wlnterfest Hands-on laboratory snowy owls at the Zoo's new ture The Museum IS open Museum's $15 million lMAX
Urace and Charm at the Grosse Pointe Shores resl- eJ[}ubltsfocus on motion, life 42 acre ArCtiCRmg of LIfe Tuesday through Sunday, Theatre are Mysteries of
Dinner Table, Monday, Feb. dents can plan +.() bundle-up SCiences,matter and energy, exhlblt. VISItors can catch from 9'30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Egypt, 3-D Mania!-
4, from 6 to 8 p.m. The fee IS and come on down to the waves and VIbrations the underwater action with AdmiSSion is $5 for adults Encounter lD the Third [
$20 for adults and $15 for Shores Mumcipal Park, 800 Celebrate Black HIstory a triP through the Polar and $3 for chl1dren over the DimenSion, Shackleton's
children. Register tcd:::y fer Lakeshore l.n Grcs:::: PcmtG Month with Mor-"IAI weekend Passage a unique 70.ft long age offive (313) 494.5800. Antarctic Adventure. SUDer
the Valentme's Day Middle Shores, for Wmterfest 2002, actlVltles based on the clear tunnel, to catch -11 the sailor Irt Speedway and Disney's B
School Dance, Fnday, Feb. Sunday, Feb. 10, from 2 to 4 theme Budding From the exciting underwater action. Ships in Bottles, a collec. Beauty and the Beast. Daily a
8, from 7.30 to 10:30 p.m. pm Free festivities include Past, including presenta- Take a ride on the wild SIde tion of 30 whunsical works screemngs will be offered,
Tickets are $10 and stu- /I ('hIli Cook-Off ice fishing tlons by members of the and get an animal's eye-VIew ,.,f "!'utlce! en, ,..,,.. be on a rotatinl]' hAlli .. be!!in.•
dents must have a War skatmg and lolockey skllfs !Jetrolt Chapter of the Black ofhfe on the WildAdventure viewed thtough January ning at 9 a m., on the h~ur ";
Memorial IdentificatIOn demonstration. Chili Cook- Storytellers Assoc1atlon and Simulator. T1ckets are $4, 2002, at Belle Isle'8 DosBin in the morning and on the d
Card. Camera buffs in Off contestants must regis- hands-on demonstrations Along WIth viSits to the Great Lakes Museum, half-hour in the afternoon II
grades 3 through 6, can craft ter at the .sbores Village hlghhghting mlnonty con- other great animals, guests accessible via the and evening Tickets are $10 (1
their own greetings during a Offices, 795 Lakeshore in tributlons of the past and can sce the spcctaculiU' $5 MaCArthur Bndge at E. for adults or $8 for semors .)
Photography Valentine Card Grosse Pointe Shores, by present in the GM Motion nnllion National Amphibian Jeffer80n and E. Grand and children ages 12 and
Clau For Kids, Wednesday, Feb. 6. Call Laboratory. Now showmg in Conservation Center dedi- Boulevard lD DetrOIt. under. Call (313) 982-6001. q
Wednesdays, Feb. 6 and (313) 884-2305. the Center's lMAX Dome cated to the conservation, Leonard Tanner, former cap- Detroit's peat ..
Feb. 13, from 4:30 to 6:30 Theatre is The Human Body, preservation, exhibition and tain of the J. W. W'teeott II, Stroll the Streets of Old ,
p.m. The fee is $25, plus $8 Musical ml.under- a fantastic voyage through interpretation of amphibian will speak'on the bWtory of Detroit; trace more than 100
for materials. Your young pregnancy, Journey mto life. The Zoo is open daily Detroit's maritime mail ser- years of automotive history
artist can learn the basics of standing Amazing Caves and from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Zoo vice during a free lecture, d tr I fr F f
draWI'nll wl'th Funnv Fun The many ways in which Dolphms, The Museum is admlSbl0n IS $8 for adults. ~ ••_~~~ ....~~ _,-ro~lers to ,Saturdav, }t'\eb. 2, at 1 n.m. ...~"'WIU:ttt U ioU'" perC - Surd' F b stereotypes toster m.lsunder- open Monday through $6 fior sew'ors and -1.I'ldren, ~ r .....uulS ~ •artooning, at ay, e. Ial Experience the new exhibi- manent exhibitions of the
9, from 10 to 11.30 a.m., for standings will be eX~lored in Fnday, from 9:30 a.m. to 3 ages 2 to 12. Parking is $4 tion Working the Inland Detroit Historical Museum,
ages 7 to 9 or 12:30 to 2 p.m., puppetry, song an stage- p.m.; Saturday and Sunday, for cars and vans. Call (248) Seas: Stone8 of African 5401 W,--'>ward m' T\-trol't

Th fi craft when the Rackham fro 11 to 5 pm 398-0903 uuu JJtlfor ages 10 to 13. e ee IS m a.m. , " Amen'caDs on the Great Kick-off Black Hl'story
$20 I $8 1i te al Symphony Choir presents Admission is $7 for adults, Cool cars, p us or ma n s. Lakes, Children can also Month by celebratmg ~
Preregistration is required The Reluctabnt Dragon, $6 for seniors and $5 for View a collection repre- explore the hands-on exhibi. African American Family'
fi t Saturday, Fe . 2, at 10:30 children. lMAX Theatre t' h d dor mos programs. 30 th RPn mg t_.-ee eca es of tlon P..ac'wg 00 the Wwd: Day at the museum, I
Activities can be charged to a.m. or 12: p.m., m e tickets are an additional $2. automotive design, includ- Sailing on the Great Lakes, Saturday, Feb 2, from 11'
your Master Card or VISa, ~2e~~~::~tein 0&=: Call (313) 577-8400. ing a 1904 Runabout, a along with permanent exhi- a.m. to 4 p.m. Take in the
Vlh'afax at3(331)3)888847-6638or Tickets are $12 in advance A I 1933 Stutz Monte Carlo and bition8 featuring the exhibit The Polish Presence
p one at (1 1- 511. ~ 88umpt on a 1949 Buick Roadmaster doomed ship Edmund in Detroit, through Sunday"

or "..15!!.tthe door CAll (313) n'Vlera, at the Automo.. ve tz ald £re' h341.3466. opportunltles.w •• ger and a Ii tar June 9. Youngsters, ages 5 to
Assumption Cultural Hall of Fame, 21400 pilothouse. The museum is 11, can enjoy a Polish

Center, 21800 Marter on the Oakwood in Dearborn, open Wednesday through Heritage Wiggle Giggle
Grosse Pointe WoodslSt through February 2002, The Sunday, from 10 a.m. to 5 Workshop, Saturday, Feb. 9,
Clair Shores border, offers Hall of Fame is open daily, p.m. Admission is $2 for from 1 to 3 p.m. The fee is
your children and teens froll" 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The adults and $1 for children, $3. Experience the history of
enlightenmg opportunities. fee is $6 for adults, $5.50 for ages 12 to 18. Call (313) 852- Detroit's original settlers
Bring those grades up with seniors ages 62 and up and 4051. through the exhibition,
Kumon Math and Reading, $3 for children ages 5 to 12. Land, Lives and Legends:
Wednesdays, from 3:45 to Call (313) 24().4()()0. History alive Native Americans m
6:45 p.m. and Saturdays, Strings attached Travel through the put Thotroit. Detroit's 300th'
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. The Adults and children alike 100 years via the special Birthday is the inspirs~
fee is $80 per month plus can applaud the West exbJbit Your Place in Time: for the special exhibition 80
$50 for registration. African folk tale Oh, 20th Century' America at Who Dared. The Museum is
Preregistration is required. Ananse!, Saturdays, at 2 The Henry Ford Museum open Tuesday throuth
Call (586) 779-6111. p.m., through Feb. 23, at the and Greenfield Village, Friday, from 9:30 a.m. to ,6

Detroit Puppet Theatre, 25 20900 Oakwood in p.m. and Saturday and
Zoo news E. Grand River in Detroit, Dearborn. Patrons may also Sunday, from 10 a.m. to 5

Ti ke $7 fi dul tour the museum'sExperience the animals c ts are or a ts and p.m. a
$5 fi h'ld Communications, Lighting, Th ted dm" ..and more at the Detroit Zoo, or c 1 ren. e sugges a ISSlon II

at Ten Mile and Woodward Reservations are requested. Transportation and is $4.50 for adults or $2.25 /)
Call Domestic Arts exhibitions, fi . din Royal Oak. Through (313) 961-7777. or senJors an children,

The Museum is open dail~ 12 t 18 Ch'ldThursday, Feb. 28, Join in African-American 01' ages o. I ren
Wild Winter festivities I from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. The under 12 enter free. Callexpet' enotI ~- -- - "'. ¥lltage is closed until (313) 833-1806. •

To adYertt ..
In thll column

call (~,~) 112-UQO
by 2:00 p.m. Friday.

p~e~
Embroidery and screen printing

313-642-1190

Massage for good health.
The healing power of touch has
been known for thousands of
years dating back to the ancient
Greeks and Romans. More
recently, studies at the Touch
Research Institute at the
University of Miami school uf
Medicine have shown touch
therapy facilitates welght gain in
pre te~ bfants, reduces stress
hormones, alleviates depression,
reduces pain and positively alters
the immune system. Book your
massage today! The Best is
always at Edwin Paul. 21023
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 313-885.9002.

www.edwinpaul.com

Time to start thinking about
your favorite Valentine. You'll
find a large selection of fine
colognes, cards, perfumes, deli.
cious Russell Stover chocolates,
fine wines, gourmet foods and
items, liqour, liqueurs, picture
frame and aisles of gift ideas at
THE NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
... at 16926 Kercheval in-the-
Vl1lage, (313)885-2154.

,.,..,. Cod8II ... H'

, FREE SHUlTLE TO THE "JOE"
I EVERY HOME RED WING GAME
Join us every Sunday for au-I
SUNDAY BRUNCH, 11 a.m.- 2:30 I
p.m. Plus, we have wmter evening
dinner spec~als. BOOK SINDBAD'S
'S'0iiAii" .ltWM TUVMI t'er{ect for
your private parties and special
occasions. Call (313)822-7817 for mo~
information at 100 St. Clair on-the.
River.

KISKA JEWELRRS

Valentine's Day let your
sweetheart experience "timeless
beauty" with Giovanna - Italy. A
European skin care from Firenze
is :ntroducing its exclusive anti-
age serum with E.U. complex
(The "Good" complex) only at
EdWin Paul Spa. Now through
the end of February you can pur-
chase a 1 oz. bottle of Anti-Age
SeTUm for only $72.50 (normal
retail at $145.00) Stop by today
rinrl nlrk nn thAt llnpriAl vift for
your- Valentine ...at the -Edwin
Paul Spa, 21023 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods, 313-885-
9002

(j~iol'l1l1l1a ... " ,. '. ,
.... I I \.f "

Ill/illll" /;'"iJltli

CmP
Only, two weeks until Valentine's

Day ...choose from a variety of
fashion jewelry - beautiful heart

Starting our 8th year. $0 down, pendants and earrings - or choose
$35 a month. Watch for many from our large selectwn of
surprises in 2002. It's a good time ' diamond heart jewelry with a
to be a Pointe Fitness member. price range to suit everyone's
On Mack, (313)885-3600 budget ...at 63 Kercheval on-the-

Hill (313)885-5755.

Edwin Paul is pleased to
announce our new line of I
cosmetics is available at our salon
and spa. We have worked on this
project for two years and the
finished line is magnificent! I am
also pleased that these cosmetics
are being represented by a very
talented make-up artist named
Michelle Beaudette. Michelles
expertise takes her from Detroit
to Miami, New York and L.A. Her
light touch and subtle choices of
color have put her in strong I
demand. Michelle will be here on
Saturday, February 2 for private I
lessons and applications. These
appointments are complimentary I
and wlll 1111 up tast. Hook yours I
today! Only the best is at Edwin
Paul. 20327 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 313-885-9001.

www.ed~npauLcom

f T

http://www.edwinpaul.com
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the stretch in the Blue
Devils' 43-41 win.

And North's Matt
Trombley wasn't pleased
with his team's performance
during the first three quar-
ters.

"We played 26 minutes
and you have to play 32,"
Petrouleas said. "We didn't

$231.85**

Photo by Dr R>cbanI Dunlap
Bl'ett Fragel .. surrounded by Grone Pointe North

playen but he still mazuaeea to put up a rebound for
the wiDDing basket III overtime for G~ PoiDte
South's bUketball team. Fragel&Cored .e Blue .Dev~
Us' last sh: polllb ot the ,ame.

South nips Notjh in OT
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe South's bas-
ketball team's overtune vic-
tory against Grosse Pointe
North last week didn't make
eIther coach particularly
happy.

South's George Petrouleas
Vias disappomted ,that his
team didn't play well down

$304.94**

NEW 2002 BUICK

IlEllDEZVOUS CD. AWD
24 Month Lease $349.25**
Old's Loyalty -$44.30**

MSRP. $45,510
OM EMPLOYEE PRICE '40,173

OM OVERDRIVE REBATE. '2,_
ADDITIONAL DEALER CASH. '1,_

24 Month Lease $276.15*
Old's Loyalty -$44.30**

New coaches get first taste of
North-South volleyball rivalry
By Chuck Klonke the match. whole atmosphere," he slUd South
Sports Editor "It was a battle to the ~Wehad to earn every point Thp first game of the

Kim Rrl'fka and Kevm tmu," scud North's BrefKa, and so did they. It was back match featured SIX str8.lght
Nugent got their first taste whose team came out ahead and forth The crowd was service pomts by Mel!'han
of the volleyball nvalrv 15-9 R-15 11')-9 in II mAtl'h gr":lt The kid" ." ...1,)'.hnvtl Brennan to glve North a 12-
between lzr088e Pointe that was even closer than on that • 7 lead. Brennan started the
North and Grosse Pomte the final score mdlcates Brelka, who previously run WIth an ace and also fin-
South last week and both "It was the most mtelUle coached at South Lake, and Ished it WIth an ace serve.
coaches hked What they saw match I've eVtlrcoached." Nugent, who was Eallt The spurt also featured

So did the fans who South's Nugent agreed. Detroit's coach last year, are strong hitting by Shelby
packed the North gym for "I was thrIlled by the both in their first seasons at Simmon and Bramos

North and South North eventually bUIlt Its
North's Erin 'lbbin served lead to 14-6 but South came

the last SIX points of the back to make It 14-9 before
tlurd game and Jill Bramos the Norsemen got the final
spiked the final pomt to glve point on a serve by Tobm
the Norsemen the victory in Leigh Ann Colson made a
the Macomb Area key ccntnbutiofj fur !iorth
Conference White DivisIOn With SE-venservice pomts,
match. includmg three aces, and

"North's expenence came seven digs
through at the end," Nugent "She's one of our leaders
slUd "We had some break- in service pomts in every
downs in our serve receive match," Bre1ka said "She
game.. always seems to come

Brefka enjoyed seeing her through with the big serve
team execute the basics when we need It to bring us

"We did the thmgs we back in a match or to put it
work on m practice," she away"
said. "The gIrls stayed Brennan finished with
focused for the entire match nine semce points, seven
I could see them doing the lulls and 13 digs, Simmon
things I've taught them in had 11 kills and 14 dIgS;
practice." 'lbbin had 10 pomts, 24

The teams were tied 9-9 assists and 10 digs and
when Thbin stepped to the Bramos finished with 10
Ime to serve, She had an ace kills.
serve and Bramos also had a "Jl!l had 20 touches,"
block for a point during Brefka said "Even if she
North's 6-0 run. doesn't get the block, she'll

South won the second slow the ball down, wmch IS
game WIth a similar late Important."
spurt. The Blue Devils were Among the other South
leading 10-8 when Caroline players who had strong
DiVrrgil served five straight games were Judy Turnbull
points, capping the run With and Jenmfer O'Brien
an ace serve. Liz Laciura "That was one of the best
had two of the points on games I've seen Jen play,"
kills Andrea Palmer was Nugent said. "She really
also strong at the net for showed her matunty."

Photo by Bob Bruce
Sophomore Bruce Mosley, center, does h1a beat

Superman lmPl'eHiOD to &Coretwo or his 22 pomb,
helping Harper Wood8 beat ClarencevWe. See story
9D JNlCe 2C.



Flint beat Whitby,
Ontano, 3-2 In the other
semIfinal

All of the Bulldogs' for-
warrls figured In the sconng
and were ImpreSSIve WIth
theIr speed and playmaking
The defense did an excellent
job of cleanng the zone

Zaeh Shaw and Lyle
Baumgarten are the
Bulldogs' goahes Shaw
posted three shutouts,
mcluumg the 1-0 Will in the
title game, as he made sev-
eral fine saves,

Seaman, who played on
another Amencan team that
won Its division before join-
ing the Bulldogs, is the only
player from the UnIted
States to have played on two
championship teams in the
Preston tournament

The Bulldogs are coached
by John Hackett, RIck
Gram, Hob Scarfone, Mark
MIller and Bnan Schulte.
Diana Miller IS the team
manager.

Don GIffin of Giffin
InternatIOnal IS the team
sponsor The Bulldogs also
received support from
Harper Sport Shop, Leto
ConstructIOn, J. W. Cole
Jewelers, Ahee Jewelers and
Majesty, Inc.

"We need a WIn agamst a
good team t.o build some con-
fidence"

South IS 3-3 in the MAC
White and 18-10-1 overall

they dropped a 15-4, 15-5
deCIsionto Anchor Bay.

"We Just haven't experi-
enced WInning for the last
couple of years," Nug",nt
saId "That hurts us In
matches against the better
teams Our kids don't realIze
how good we can be.

(313) 438.6166

•GP Fanns-City Little League Baseball
P.O. Box 38696
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

An extra Copy of Player's Birth Certificate, Proof of Residency.
RegJstrauon Fee Payment

Class 'A'. An mSlrUC!lonalleague for 7 & 8 yearolds
Class 'AA' - for 9 and 10 year olds
Class 'AAA' - and 'MaJOrs' - for 10, II and 12 year olds

Practl('e begins approximately tile firsl week In Apnl
Games begm about May I U and the seasor tOOs pnor to July 41h

lead.
The Grosse Pomte squad

received praIse for its hus-
tle, teamwork and unselfish
play.

Many of the officials at
the tournament worked at a
tournament the Bulldogs
won in Burlington, OntaI10,
earher this season and they
complImented thp OPHA.
team on its slull improve-
ment SInce the earlier tour-
nament

Th" ..hliWjJ40llllWP game
featured outstandIng hustle
from Johnny Hackett and
Ben Miller and solid
backchecking by Ben
Bcarfone and Craig
Henderson.

The Bulldogs started the
tournament WIth a pair of
ties agRinst Ontario teams.
They skated to a 2-2 dead-
lock with a big, strong squad
from Georgina, then played
a DCGi'el~f:I~ tie with
Georgetown.

Game three was a must-
win contest for the Bulldogs
and they responded with a
2-0 victory over Willowdale,
Ontario,

That gave Grosse Pointe a
No.2 seed into the semifi-
nals and a rematch with
Georgina, which the
Bulldogs won 3-2

Nugent said
Palmer was a force in the

front row and had "a ton of
lulls," according to Nugent,
who said that Laciura "also
had a strong game.'

In last weekend's
Clarkston Invitational,
South was 2.2 in pool play
and advanced to the quar-
terfinals where It lost to
eventual champion Troy
Athens.

The Blue Devils' woes con-
tinued on Monday when

The Pointe After, 19005 Mack Ave.,
Detroit, MI (one block south of Moross)

6:30 PM. 8:30 PM, Tuesday, FebrUClil"j12th
and Wednesday, February 13th

$125,00 for the first child.
$75.00 tor each additional family member

Rl".qulred
Documen"'~on

leagues

When:

Who Is
Eligible: Boys and Girls ages 7 -12

A player's age is hislher age as of JUly 31, 2002

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-CITY
LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL

- OPEN REGISTRATION _
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS AGES 7 TO 12

I BEGINS ON FEBRUARY 12TH AND 13TH
, Where:

The Grosse POlllteHockey
AsSOCIationBulldogs SquIrt
AA travel team has made
hIstory again

Last weekend, the
Bulldogs came home WIth
the only champIonshIp ever
won by an Amencan team III
the III the Atom AADIVISIon
of the 43-year hIStory of the
Preston International
Hockey Tournament.

Only two other American
teams have won at any level
In the tcur:l::lmcnt in
Cambndge, Ontario

The Preston International
IS recognIzed as one of the
most prestIgious in Canada
NUL stars Wayne Gretzky
and Steve Yzerman partiCI-
pated as youth players and
stIli hold some of the tourna-
mpnt records

The Bulldogs edged Flint
1-0 III an all-Micrugan cham-
pIOnshIpgame

MlnwAY t~..!'!'!u.gh the th.:rd
penod, the Bulldogs' Kyler
Kolb took a pass from Chris
Kelley and shot the puck
past the Flint goalie.

For the rest of the game,
the Bulldogs dIsplayed a
smothering team defense led
by Steve Seaman, Joe
Leone, MIke Cimmarrusti,
Johnny Gallo and John
Neveux to preserve the slim

match agaInst Utica, finally
outlastmg the Chieftams 15-
9,15-13

"We played sohd but they
were dIgging us up the
whole match," Nugent said
"It was probably their best
match of the year."

At one point in the second
game with North traIling
13-12, there were 12
straIght sldeouts.

"It looked like the match
was never gOIng to end,"

~~ ~"1\ :questtons & addllJOnal
mforma~on

i b.

Blue Devils beat coach's former team

"We have good athletes
who want to play volleyball
and want to Improve,"
Bretka said "That's why It
has been so much fun coach-
ing here"

Volleyball

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

KeVInNugent warned rus
Grosse POInte South volley-
ball team that it would have
Its hands full when It took
on East DetroIt recently in a
Macomb Area Conference
WhIte DiVISIonmatch.

Nugent had coached the
Shamrocks before taking
over as head coach of the
Blue Devils thIs year

"I told my gIrls from the
beguul1ng that thIS would be
a war," Nugent said. "I knew
that one of the goals East
Detroit had set for them- -
selves was beating South"

It happened earher III the
year in one of the weekend
tQurnaments, but not when
the teams met III league
playas the Blue Devils came
away WIth a 16.14, 15-11
Will,

"It was a bIg mental VIcto-
ry for us," Nugent saId
"There were a lot of tough
pomts that we had to win.'

Nugent saId that the pass-
mg, led by JulIanna
Burrows and Liz LaclUra,
and the blocking, sparked by
LIZ RIdgway and Andrea
Palmer, were the keys to
South's VIctOry.

South also had a tough

Pioneers •
From page2C

Commg up for the
PIOneers are home games on
Fnday, Feb 1, agaInst
Lutheran Westland, and
Tuesday, Feb 5, agamst
Lutheran East

The Harper Woods volley-
ball team ISfinding hfe dIffi-
cult travelIng through the
Metro Confer",nce,

Last week, the PIOneers
shpped to 0-4 In the confer-
ence, losmg 10-15, 4-15 to
Macomb Lutheran North
and 3-10.2 overall

Players lIke Sarah
Mdzzone, KatIe RnlX1es,
Knstm Vespa, Lmdsay
Vraneslch, Jenny HIll and
Lyndsay McDonough are
playmg hard, but a lack of
conSIstency and mjurles
(Meaghan HouO hasn't
helped

Head coach Llza Rogers IS
confident her Pioneers can
turn the corner as they prep
for the upcommg state play-
offs

Next for the Harper
Woods volleyball team arp
away matches on Monday,
Feb 4, agamst ClIntondale,
and Thursday, Feb 7,
agamst Lutheran
Northwest, sandWIched
around a home match on
Tuesday, F"'b 5, agamst
Luthpran East

on a tIp by Lauren Andary
LeIgh Ann Colson had

another outstandJng game
serving WIth 17 points,
ir.cluding four aces, and 11
digs.

MShekeeps the other team
off balance with a vanety of
serves," Brefka SaId. "She
has a lot of topspin on her
serves, which make them
dIfficult to return She also
has the knack ofjust gettmg
it over the net. But if she's
on a run, she'll mIX up her
serves, some short, some
long, but never two m a row
the same."

Chelsea Ochylski had six
kills for North and ChristIna
Solomon had 13 digs.

Earlier, North rolled past
Utica 15-5, 15-2 In a MAC
White match

"It was a team effort,"
Brefka said "Everyone
played."

Last weekend, the
Norsemen posted a 2-1-2
record at the Umversity of
MichIgan-Dearborn tourna-
ment

"Wehaven't played as well
in the weekend tournaments
as we have In our lealnle
matches," Brefka said -

Simmon led North WIth23
lulls and 36 dIgs In the tour-
nament. Meghan Brennan
had 17 kill" and Ochylsk!
finished WIth 11

sophomore Brandi Dona,
plus juniors Caitlin Gerds,
KeIIi Zoellner, Knsten
Altenberg, Stacy Turgeon,
Sherrie WIer, Sarah
Schun~. MIchelle Windhorst
and Anjani Mahablr.

The Lutheran East volley-
ball team Illlproved to 4-U In
the Metro Conference and
15-7-4 overall,

Commg up for the Eagles
are ho:rne matehcs on
Tuesday, Fcb 5, and
Thursday, Feb 7, agamst
Harper Woods and
UnIversity LIggett School.

GPHA roundup
MITEDMSION

ChiU 2, Wolverines 1
Gools Charhe WeIpert 2 (ChJlI).

Stuart Br.st.ol (Wolvennes)
ASSISts A J TaleriCO. Ke\ m

Reck (ChIli). Trel Cools
(Wolverln ... )

Comments Both learn. played
well defenSively, especially m a
Scoreless thIrd period Jonalhan
Andrews and Cameron Dablr led
the Wolv..rmes' defense and Enk
Roche had an outstandmg game m
goal The ChIll turned m a fine
defens' e effort to keep the
Wolvermes off the .coreboard after
they had pulled Roche for an extra
attacker With 1 30 remammg m the
game

Sabt'C!s 8, Wolverines 1
Goals Pelt.ola 2. Tu 2, Ballew 2.

(Sabres), Cameron Dablr
(Wolvermps)

AS~lsts Ballew 2, GoJo~h,a"
(Sabres)

Comments The Sabres offense
t~'k rnntrnl ",r th,. g~mc n 'tl-: t~o
first-period goals and they added
two more In Mch of the nexI 1\\0
periods Marty MOl'sts and Palnck
Kuchta played well defcns,vrlv for
the Wolvl'rones, bUI Ihey couldn't
overcome Ihe ensp pa .. ml: and
aggressive offense of the Sabre.
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Bulldogs make history in
Canadian hockey tournament

'J

.'

, The G~H Pointe Hockey Aa8oclatlon Squirt AA Bulldog. travel team took
flnt place In the Atom AA Dlvt.lon or the Pre.ton International Hockey Tour.
nament In Cambrldle, Ontario. In front, from left, are Z&chShaw, lWJi.eClm-

I marruaU, Ben M11ler,Chri. Kelley, Ben SCarf'one and Lyle Baumearten. In the
r, mJddle I'OW, from left, are Steve Seaman, Kyler Kolb, John Neveuz, Johnny

Hackett, Joe Leone, John Gallo and Cral& Rendenon. In back, from left. are
coache. Brian SChulte, Mark M1ller, Bob Sc:arfone and John Hackett, Not pic-

\ tured Ule coach Rick Gram and manageI' Diana MJ11er.

:North spikers heat defending
~MAC White champion
•
, By Chuck Klonke
tI Sports EdItor
J. Last week was one to
n remember for Grosse Pointe

North's volleyball team
1 iirst, the Norsemen beat

crosstown rival Grosse
'J Pointe South. Two days
,later, North knocked off
r defending Macomb Area

Conference White DiviSIOn
l' champion Anchor Bay 15.8,
11 16-14.

"It was a great week for
us," said North coach Kim
Brefka after the Norsemen
took over the division lead
"We played an almost per-
fect match against Anchor

l' Bay until the end of the sec-
n ond game."

North dominated the first
game and was up 12-2 in the
second when the Tars, who
have two players who have

;z. signed letters of Intent with
Division I schools, came
back to take a 14-12 lead.

,. "Our main focus was to
:: stop their No 44," Brefka

saId. "We moved people
~ J around so that we were able
;. to double block her"
- Anchor Bay's comeback
r was halted by an ace serve
r by North's Shelby Simmon.

"That gave us back some
of the momentum," Brefka

;' said. "She served the last
four points."

{ The winning point camej,

~,Eastvolleyballers
I

:~relDain in first
I By Bob St. John

Staff writer
t The Lutheran East gIrls

volleyball team remained m
;: first place in the Metro
r Conference last week, beat-

mg LlVOlllaClarencevIlle 8-
15, 15-5, 15.11.

'J "The gull> struggled in the
first game, but they came

,. back to play well in the next
. two and won a bIg leaguei match," head coach Reay

Zoellner SaId "Our luds hIt
well and played some good

, defense in the final two
games"

Thp Eagles also beat
Warren Macomb Christian
earlier In the week 15-1, 15-
3, plus was fourth in their

- annual tournament on the
weekend.

"We wanted to wm our
tournament and I thought
the gIrls played well enough
to win, but we hIt a road
block In our final match In
pool play and lost," Zoellner
saId

'J The Eagles beat LakevIew
" 15-10, 15-10, Auburn HIll'!

Greater Life Academy 15-10,
15-8 and Center LIne 15.6,
15-6.

They faced RoseVIlle With
, a spot III the finals on the

line and lost 11-15, 11.15
"It just wasn't meant t{)

be," Zoellner said "We gave
Roseville a good match, but
dIdn't make the plays down

,, the stretch "
East lost to Sterling

.. Heights Stevenson 20-14,
10-20, 14.20 to fimsh fourth

" Leadlllg the Eagles were
semor EmIly Bellhorn.

Ii
I

press,"
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agamst theIr
Trombley sllld.

One of those four Was
freshman forward Michael
Bramos, who helped break
the press with his ball han-
dhng at the small forward
poSItIon

Two semors combined for
35 pomts for North. Dan
Ahee bounced back from a
two-point mght agamst
South to led the Norsemen
WIth 18 POInts and Jeff
Caldwell scored a career-
hIgh 17 POlllts. Ahee and
CaldweH each hit some key
three-pomt baskets.

Kellen Howard fin'<:hed
WIth 10 POInts and Andrew
Tymrak scored mne POInts
for the second game In a row

"That was Tymrak's best
game," Trombley said "He
had four or five assists and
made some good decisions
with the basketball.

"We've also been getting
some good ruinutes off the
bench from Antome White.
He played well in both
games last week Mike
Gassel and Bill Spalding' did
well inside against Romeo's
athleticism."

North held a 28--16 half.
time lead and closed out the
game with a 27-point fourth
quarter. The Norsemen hit
14 of theIr 20 free throws in
the final penod.

"The first half Was our
best half of the year, "
Trombley said "It W~8a fun
game for everyone.
Everybody who played
scored at least one point."

The victory was the fifth
in the last seven games for
North, which is 5-6 overall.

"Brett is becoming more of
a factor in each game as he
refines his skills,"
Petrouleas said.

Hoops
From page Ie
stay WIth what had been
successful for us for 3 1/2
quarters."

"I was surprised by our
lack of intensity for 3 1/2
quarters," Trombley saId.
"We playPd grea.t defense in
the fourth quarter and III
the overtime"

Two straJght baskets by
South's Brett Fragel early in
the fourth quarter gave the
Blue Devils their biggest
lead Qfthe gnmc, 41-27, with
6:19 remaIning.

Those were the last pomts
South '.lould score until
Frl.'gel scored the only bas-
ket of the overtime on a put-
back with 1:46 to go

North finished the fourth
quarter on a 14-0 run
Andrew Tymrak triggered
the spurt with a steal and a
layup and Bill Spaldlllg
capped it with a baskpt with
44.6 seconds remaining

Tymrak had six of his nine
points dunng the
Norsemen's late surge.

"TIus was a lot like our
first three games of the
year," Trombley saId "We'd
get behInd early and then
work hard to catch up but
dIdn't have enough left to
finIsh them off"

North led 15-14 after the
first quarter but a 12-0 sec-
ond-quarter run by South,
featuring two three-pomt
baskets by Stu Boynton,
helped the Blue Devus take
a 28-21 halftime lead.

Defense dominated the
thml '111 A rt<!f as South, took
a 35-24 lead into the final
penod

Dan Buckley led South
With 13 points and 10
rebounds Fragel fimshed
WIth 12 points and seven
rebounds Boynton also had
12 POInts, aU on three-pomt-
ers

"TomJahnke dIdn't have a
real good offenSIve game,
but he dId a nIce job on
defense" PetrOl1]PA'l said
"He shut down (Dan) Ahee
WIthout a field goal He's
theIr mam outsIde thN'at "

MIchael Bramos led North
WIth 10 pomts SpaldIng had
seven rebounds and two
freshmen, Bramos and
Marcell Maxwell, grabbed
five apIece.

Mickey D. Todd,
Cny C1<rIc

Division. All three teams are
4-1.

"This is a bIg week for us,"
Trombley said. "We play at
Port Huron and come home
to face Bt ClaIr to end the
first half of the league sea-
son. We can make a bIg
statement trus week"

Romeo has some excellent
outSIde shooters, led by
Justm and Cody
CushIngberry, and Trombley
felt that the Norsemen lIad
to contalll them

"We played a lot of zone
and execute<! very well as Ii

team," Trombley said "We
wanted to keep the younger
C.."IUUl!;Ul:lry \ClX1YJtrom
hlttmg the three-pOInter
When you're pla,Ylng a zone
like that, you need constant
awareness from everyone
because he's going from side
to SIde to find the open shot.
And we wanted to keep the
older brother from penetrat-
ing"

One of the game films that
Trombley studIed before fac-
ing Romeo Was the Bulldogs'
68-52 VICtory over Grosse
Pomte South a couple of
weeks aga.

In that game, Cody
Cushmgberry scored 20
points and connected on
three three-point baskets

"We did a great job
against him," Trombley said.
~e took only two or three
shots and didn't score."

Trombley said that anoth-
er key to North's victory was
handling Romeo's defensive
preuure, which the
Norsemen did quite well.

"We needed four people
who could handle the ball

made our abots down the
stretch It Was a very good
effort."

Chippewa Valley kept the
game fairly close through
the first half, although
South led all the way.

By the end of three quar-
ters, the Blue Devils had a
10-point advantage and they
dominated the final period.

"We're closing out games,
which is something we
weren't doing at the begIn-
ning of the year," Petrouleas
SaId.

Peter Sullivan came off
the bench to lead South with
12 points and he also pulled
down six rebounds.

"We're getting sconng
from different people in
I;'V~ry game," Petruult::tls
said. "That makes it difficult
to defend agaInst WI "

Turn JaruJ.kt: fiuitjned with
11 pomts and four assists,
Stu Boynton had 10 points
and Dan Buckley had a
strong game WIth nine
POlllts and 15 rebounds
Brett Fragel was a force
inside with five blocks

it perfectly as a team," coach
Matt Trombley sllld after
the Norsemen's lruPJ'88llive
77-49 wm over Romeo.

The VIctOrymoved North
Into a three-way tie for first
place WIth Port Huron and
St ClaIr In the Macomb
Area Conference White

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
JANUARY 21, 2002

OI/Hll00~

but Bruce and James
(Bailey) pillye-d their butts
off so we wouldn't lose"

The TroJans cut the defiCIt
tv 4::J-4-0 ",.dl LWU uunutes
left and mIssed a three-
pOInter that could have
made It 49-47

Mosley dId the rest, hit-
tmg the key free throws. He
finIshed WIth 22 POints,
whIle BaIley had 13 points
and 13 rebounds.

Shaw finished with 24
poInts to lead all scorers

"ThiS kInd of medIocre
effort should be an eye open-
er for our kids," RIstovski
SaId "They have to come to
play every nIght no matter
who the opponent is."

Rlstovski's speech was
thorougWy heard as three
{llghts later Harper Woods
pummeled Rochester HIlls
Lutheran Northwest 75-41

Douglas scored 25 points
and Mosley had a season-
hIgh 16 assists and SIX
steals.

The Harper Woods bas-
ketball team Improved to 4-0
III the Metro Conference and
8--2overall.
See PIONEERS, page Be

Blue Devils face a key stretch

RQt [CAli All Coone,l nco~n .. ~P1'e pre:;('l'H

1M regular City Couocli l"OeC'llogwas ,ailed to ordt:r by Mayor Kenneth A Poynrer at
7lOpm

MOTIONS PA ssm
I To recel\t approvC' and tHe the mmufes oflhe Regular eu)' CooJk.ll rnec!ung held on

January 7 2002 and."" mmure, of the <pec,al CL!YCoone,l Meell"g ""Ie January 142002
To rC('C'I\~ and file llle 1000 Aud.t and accompanYing correspondence as $ubmmed by
Plan Ie &. Moran

'\ Tn sl..hc.'d!lle a pt~sentarl0n al f~ te!,ularCouncll metffng lobe held rebruary 4 2002
for the purp4l"iC' of determining how fa eSlabll.s.h a Brownficlj Rcde\lelopmenl
AUlhoo.y
To .adJOurn fl) Orv Couni.ll,\ 2002 GOolI Sewn! Session pn the conftreR«' room
TInt the ilgenda of rhe regular Cuy Council meetmg h.a ..1ng bee", acted upon lhe: ffi«l
mg IS hc-rc:hy adJoornrd ii' g «i2P m

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The next two weeks could
go a long way III determin-
Illg how senous a contender
Grosse Pointe South's bas-
ketball team is thIs year in
the Macomb Area
Conference Red DiVISIon.

The Blue Devils close out
the first halfof~e season at
Port Huron Northern .on
Friday, then they start the
second half WIth games at
UtIca on Feb 5 and at Utica
Ford II on Feb 8.

"If we can win those
games, we'l~definitely be m
the dnver's seat," said South
coach George Petrouleas
after his team's ImpreSSIve
54-40 win over Chippewa
Valley last week.

The WIn allaInst the BII'
Reds gave the Blue DevIls a
~1 mark In dIVISIOnplay
anrl ooosted their record to
5-6 overall after starting the
season WIth five straight
defeats.

"It was a very sohd perfor-
mance," Petrouleas said
"We dominated the glass, we
shot well We executed and

R ESO LLJIIONS PAS SCD
t ~ Appn)\C' the (oll )Io1<JrlgIlems on the Cllnsenl Agenda I) Apprnvt the iCcoonn pay
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stlbmlfled h" the ell) \fan .. ~er and ell)' Controlkor and fUr1Mf autoonu rM M,Hmr
and (I'" ('l,.ri' rn~,g" ......-: l .>, .. ~

2) l\pproH pa\ "t'k:nt to Al'IdC'rson &.k.slt'ln & Wtsm ..k (nc tOf' Guardraal Replac~l'1ltnt
'IROO'R S~91 00 Kroger H.rper/8 "'lie .1800\5 $5 ~M SO 2001 Loncrer.P,,,,.',, Rop." Program 'IAOO~9 SI \7060 2001 Emergency Clean TV InspectIon
of '><wer f1WOt\\ $l98~~ 1$10511601

1) ~ ppn, e rrMI paymenr 10 F>Janl<'" '" oran fn""" 2000 Au<ln ($ 19 700 00 1
4 Approve- I~ requeST from ~&tn ..l C1Urt 12A to sohni proposals ro purCMst five per

olionat cornpult"fS ~ a,,-o~f nlf loe1( ..C't'd S7 ~OO
oCi) Aprrme paymenr numhrr on lu Groue POInit Farms ror ,he Pollet Departments

.aPPflrtloTICd annuallrea"t" payment for rhe new radlo \ystem ($'\7 C,9! 18)
fi) Appro\C' Ihe r~qu~lOt trnm rhe- ~hamrock Cab Company fOf laJlIcab licenses cO'lmn.g

lhe cahs IllOled on the 311.achtd .apphc.al1on tot 2002
7) Appnl\(," rnyrTk'nr 10 Johnnn Ro~all uBarge As.elrYIle &: FIeld PC for IC'gallieT'V

fee"i r('odc'rcd for Dccemhe'r .200, In ~ amoun. of $8 917 00
,8) "PPH'\{' r3\mcnr I.J C>;,are.. ,dc *unly Transpon m.he' amount c4"sn 7~ ~ (Of pns

\'ocr lod~Jng and rn.lo"leN~ for the monlh of November 2001
91 Apprmt' l"<llrtTlt. nr In til( amoun' of $S 601, 6~ ro ArneTlIech uSing 9 I I Funds for a

htlJ",areln"lalla'onandu~~lorhe911 Pt"'l"ilrron"iy\reM
IO~ T 1doPI ttc." rc.\OIUIIOn 011CoJM:ic'mnaTlon of Dwelling and Abatement of a PubliC
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Kenneth A. Poynter,
\lay",
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Norsemen's strategy stymies Romeo
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North's bas-
ketball team proved last
week that a well-executed
game plan can neutrahze a
squad's athleticIsm

"We went In wIth a good
game plan and we executed

Coach unhappy with
team's lackluster effort
By Bob St. John
Staff writer

The smallest player 011 the
court played the bIggest role
tor Hl:1,.'p!:':" 'Vcoj~ II" l~t
week's 59-46 WIn over
LIVOnIaClarenceville

"Bruce (Mosley) .played
one of rus best games In rus
short career," head coach
Loren Rlstovsk! saId "He
was magnIficent and fear-
lel-s"

Mosley, who stands 5-foot-
4, hit seven free throws in
the final three mInutes of
the fourth quarter, helpIng
the Pioneers stave off upset-
mmded Clarenceville

The host PIOneers led 17-
12 after the first quarter
and 30-22 at the half.

In the tltird quarter, the
home squad opened a 16-
point lead, but Clarencevllle
never wilted and Instead the
Trojans made a charge
behInd senior Tim Shaw.

"Shaw wore down James
(Douglas) and It showed In
the fourth quarter,"
Ristovski said "James
played well In the operung
quarter, but dIsappeared in
the final three.

"ThIs was a learrung expe-
nence for James"

Douglas, who scored 49
and 41 pOints III Harper
Woods' first two league
games, was held to 16 (he
also grabbed 10 rebounds)
and made only 5-of-15 free
throws

"We were lucky to Will
tonight," Rlstovski saId
"Clarenceville took It to us,

orts

See REGINA, page lOC

Saddlehtes beat Utica 15-3,
16-14; lost 4-15, 3-15 to
Class A No I-ranked
Fraser, beat Hazel Park 15-
9, 15-8, and lost 4-15,9-15 to
LIVoma Ladywood,

"We had some tough
matches In pool play, but '¥e
had some lllce ralhes,"
MacDonald said

The SaddlelItes trailed
UtIca 1~ 7 III game two, but
came back to WIn, and they
almost rallIed to spht \'tlth

S

the

24711f~r{l.tiotAvenue. EastI!Ojnte
1-586-772-8600

' .~ <

RAIA~~~M
MOTOR VILLAGE, LTD.

"Your :ulth.Gi"i2,eu BrvIW dealer"

The Ultimate Drivin!t.=aChine-.

ECertified Pre.Ow~ed=
: &

• 2 YEAR$/SO,ooo MILES IIIW FACTORY BACKED WARRANTY. FREE
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+ tax + tax + tax

$2503 due at signing $3337 due at signing $4113 due at signing
P-37411fl104'~ P.3766,1lY2IOSI 7S4&'1V64072
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Pholo by Bob Bruce
Regina senior Lauren Gay, above, had live killiIln

the SaddlelJtea' league 1088 to Farmington HW.
Mercy.

Regina's BixlDan
shirtes in tourney
By Bob St. John
Staff writer

SenIor Courtney BIXman
earned all-tournament hon-
ors last weekend, helpmg
the Regina volleyball team
win three of seven matches
in the Woodhaven
InVItatIOnal

"Courtney had a good
tournament," head coach
Paul MacDonald saId "We
held our own III the tourna-
ment and the WIns gave us
some confidence"

In pool play,

http://www.bavarianmoton


PhO!<l by Rob WiddIs
Lutheran East'. Chris Jurczak. left, edCed Harper

Woods rival Bobby Monahan. right, 4-2, In their
Metro Conference match last week.

Brodenck and Grobbel were
also very effective

"Our d"fpJ1l'('mpn are
excellent at poke checks and
really know how to use the
lumber," said head coach
Dave Thomas

In the 3-0 championsmp
game victory over the
DeVils, all three goals were
scored by defensemen.

''The kids have a great
hme on and off the Ice and
each player brings a win-
DIng attitude to each game
and practlce, puttmg the
team first," Thomas said

Stanek stopped SIXshots
m the first two periods and
Kefgen made seven saves in
the thud perIOd South
returned 24 shots on the
Blazers' net

sure the Blazers m the sec-
ond penod With Doughty
sconng early in the penod,
assisted by Zimmerman.

Midway through the sec-
ond period, Parker dug the
puck out of the corner
behind the Ladywood net
and fed a pass to Brown,
who slapped It m from the
slot area.

Stanek made a good save
during a Ladywood power
play to preserve the shutout
and South closed the period
on a goal by Doughty, assist-
ed by Klein and
Zimmerman

Parker and Zimmerman
scored shorthanded gual8 in
the third penod. South lost
ItS shutout With 2.55
remammg when Ladywood's
Lauren Hess beat Kefgen on
a breakaway

sconng angles and is espe-
Cially effectIVe in the "con-
stant motlOl1 breakout"
developed by coach John
DaVies.

DefenslVe play was Vital
to the Chiefs'success. Goahe
Trevor Sattelmeler was out-
standmg as he allowed only
four goals and posted a pair
of shutouts.

"Trevor plays aggresslVe
m-your-face goaltendmg,"
said coach Chris Piku.

The defenSIve p81nngs of
Blake ChOUInard and
Vandenbussche and Andrew

Klem poked It'into the net to
be the game at 2-2

South had a 5-on-3 power
play and Parker nearly
scored on a backhand shot
but the Cranes' goalie made
a good glove save.

Earher, South got two
goals apiece from Doughty,
NiCki Brown and
ZlIDmerman m an 8-1 Vlcte-
ry over defendmg league
champ;on Ladywood.

The three also anchored
the Blue Devils' penalty
killmg unit that killed off
two 5-on-3 power plays and
scored two shorthanded
goals

Zimmerman openad the
sconng less than a mmute
into the game after takmg a
short pass from Doughty
Five mmutes later,
Zimmerman's slap shot
rebounded to Emily
Shefferlv. who made it 2-D
South scored Its third goal of
the penod when Brown con-
verted another Zimmerman
rebound.

South continued to pres-

The Grosle Pointe Hockey AuociaUon Chiefs won the Squirt Division cham-
pionship at the recent Snowball Tournament. In front, from left, are Jack
Davies, Chris Thomas, Roger Vandenbulche , Alez Plku and Eric 5andmair. In
the second ro9', from left, are Andrew Broderick, Alez Hume, Trevor Sat.
telmeier, Pranav Moudgll and Mitch Makos. In the third row, from left, are Annie
Shepard, Justin Grobbel and Blake Chouinard. In back, from left, are coaches
Chris Piku, Dave Thoma. and John Davies.

to the scoring.
Chns Thomas Ted the

Chiefs With seven goals and
three assists. Annie
Shepard, Alex PJku and Enc
Sandmalr each had three
points Justin Grobbel and
Pranav Moudgil each had a
goal and an assISt Jack
Davies, Roger
Vandenbussche, Alex Hume
and Mitch Makos added a
pomt apIE'ce

The Chiefs rotate for-
wards at all three poSItIOns
and utlhze an OPPOSiteSide
wmger that creates better

at 3-3.
Cranbrook's Tarasal

Karega threatened to score
her second goal of the game
as time ran out, but sohd
defensIVe wl)rk by Doughty
and Cassie Weaver kept
Karega from gettmg off a
clean shot.

The Cranes scored two
qUickgoals early in the flrSt
penod to take a 2-0 lead

South got one of them
back with 6:24 left m the
period when Weaver took a
pass from Juhe Moore,
weaved through traffic and
put the puck in the net

Both teams got strong
goalten<Lng in a scoreless
second perIOd Lauren
Stanek and Caitlin Kefgen
sDlit the goaltendm.l{ forSOuth. -

The Blue DeVils' offense
finally came to life early in
the third period
Zimmerman's shot was
stopped by the Cranbrook
goalie The rebound came to
Sarah Parker, who flipped
the puck to LIbby Klein.

The Grosse POinte Hockey
AsSOCiation ChIefs are
named after the
Charlestown Chiefs from
the movie "Slap Shot" and
the local SqUirt team pndes
Itself on Its own style of "old-
hme hockey"

The Chiefs recently took
first place III the Snowball
Tournament at the Grosse
Pointe Community Rmk,
outsconng their opponents
16-4

Team play and balance
was a charactenstlc of the
Chiefs' champIOnship run.
Ten player<:- forwards and
defensemen - contnbuted
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North girls end their second-half
drought with win over Bloomfield

It was a long tune comIng Knstma Wald, Kiran Kilaru Eckoute was very happy Barlow started the scori~g
but Grosse Pomte North's and NIkki Byron. wuh hiS team's perfor- m Sunday's game With a tiP-
girls hockey team got Its Lauren Colaluca and mance. III from m front of the net,
first Victory of the second Alexa Watkms spht bme III "We've played each other assisted by Simon and
half of the season last week goal to share the shutout each of the last three sea- Boutin SlnlOn scored
With an 8-0 win over Bloomfield goalie Sara sons and each year we are North's second godl on a
Bloomfield Teague also played well more and more compebtlve," Spill move from the high

"We knew thiS r,econdhalf "Fifty-two shots IS about he said. "Tills was a series slot.
was gOIngto be tough but we t\l 0 games' worth of work," that could have gone either "Thl:! whole play was
didn't really expect to be 0-3- Van Eckoute said. "She way strong," Van Eckoute s8.1d.
1 ath.>rthp fiT"t two wp"kl'," I'hollltl hP vpry prollcl of hPT "Boutm separated the West
said coach Tim Van Eckoute effort" "West Michigan IS a very Michigan defense man from
"It's been difficult on all of Van Eckoute was pleased good team With great kIds the puck Barlow picked up
us, mentally and emotIOnal- With every phase of hiS and coachas. We have had a the loose puck and put It
Jy Th~ BiUUJlllltHU jSanle LeaHl ti ~riUru.u;LJu..~ gt ~ll'" ,",U.lU:::tau ..i! ,t:dJ l"WtW\ t.. AI•.,1....t u.l'A. S.lu-;.o~'.:;t:.pc "
helped erase some of that." "AWinof any kInd IS exclt- gone over lto Grand Rapids) Van Eckoute said that the

North had a sohd effort on mg, especially after the last Playmg a team of their cal- Norsemen not only gained
both ends of the Ice, out- couple of weeks," he said iber helps us tremendously benefits from the tnp on the
shooting the Nighthawks '(ThiS) WIn IS even better to plepare for the big games ICe, but off It as well
52-4 because we were able to we have commg up " "Our kids came together

The Norsemen's scoring accomphsh the pre-game as a team thiS weekend,
was spread out With seven goals we set for ourselves Semor captalns Jenmfer both on and off the Ice," he
different goal scorers and 11 We took care of our end of Boutm, Alyssa Simon and said "We watched
players collectmg pomts the rink first Weput forth a Kllthryn Barlow accounted 'Remember the Titans' on

Dana Cillcklas led North strong offensive attack and for all of North's sconng in the bus nde across the state
With two goals, while we worked on speCificslulls the two games and spent a gTeat evemng
Chelsea Skorupski had a tt>..roughoutthe game" Boutm had the only North out to dmner as well
goal and two asSISts Megan The Norsemen also played goal In Saturday scantest Tnese are ilu, Hungs that
IrvlOg, Katie McPharhn, well last weekend m their "She npped a slapshot on bnng a sense of family to a
Heather FlemlOn, Sara Van annual tnp to Grand Rapids the fly from the far-left team. We have some very
Raemdonck and Chnstine to play the West MIchigan hashmark and beat the Important g8.1nesin the next
Schroder contnbuted two Thunder 19-and-under trav- West MIchigan goalie In the two weeks I tlunk thiS past
points apiece. el team. top corner," Van Eckoute weekend Will prove to be a

Also pickmg up pomts Although North lost the said "It was a great shot at definmg moment in our sea-
were Chnstma Venhmigha, games 2-1 and 3-2, Van any level" son"

Cranbrook gives Blue Devils another scare

GPHA Chiefs win Snowball tournament

Cranbrook Kingswood has
given Grosse Pomte South's
unbeaten grrls hockey team
some major scares thiS sea-
son

In their first two meetmgs
the Blue DeVils escaped
with one-goal vlctones in
each game In last
Saturday's contest it took a
goal by South's Heather
Doughty With 30 seconds
remaining in the third peri-
od to salvage a 3-3 tie with
the second-place Cranes and
keep the Blue Devl1s unde-
feated m the Michigan
Metro Girls Hockey League
(8-0-1) and overall (l0-0-1)

Cranbrook had taken a 3-
2 lead With a mmute left
when Juha Kazmlr's shot
ncocheted off another player
Into the South net.

But 30 seconds later,
Doughty took a pass from
Phoebe Zimmerman and
wrestled her way mto scor-
mg poSitIOn.With a Cranes
defender hangmg on to her,
Doughty slapped the puck
mto the net to he the game

Illcrease and hopefully they
Willm years to come"

In the Northwest match,
the PIOneers' Josh Kirsten
(l03 pounds), Bobby
Monahan (112 pounds) and
Riese 060 pounds) won by
VOId

Pietrangelo (135 pounds)
won a 13-2 major deCision,
wlule Sparks (125 pounds),
Mike Monahan (152
pounds), DIGiovanm (171
pounds), Steve Ol'Jada (215
pounds) and Jeremy Myers
(275 pounds) won by pin.

"We're ready for the sec-
ond half of our league dual
meet schedule," Schlhl said.
"Everyone is pretty healthy
and ready to wrebtle "

East wasn't as fortunate
agaInst Northwest, lostmg
40-18

Shorter lost 23-12, wmle
Alex Goetz and Matt Goetz
Wf'Tf' pmned

Taphng and Jurczak won
by pin, while Kelso won by
VOId to account for the
Eagles' 18 ppmts.

"Our !~ck of numbers !ulls
us In dual meets," Widmer
said. "Despite that, our kids
are giving It 110 percent"

The Harper Woods
wrestling team improved to
4-0 m the Metro Conference
and 12-9-1 overall, Lutheran
East fell to 0-3 and 2-13

Commg up for the
PIOneers is the Hazel Park
Team Tournament on
Saturday, Feb 2. and their
final conference dual meet
on Wednesday, Feb 6, at
home

Next for the Eagles IS an
away meet on Saturday,
Ff'h 2 agaInst MemphiS.
and an away league meet on
Wednesday, Feb 6, agamst
Hamtramck and host
LlVoma Clarenceville

HW grapplers beat
East, Northwest
By Bob 51. John
Staff writer

Harper Woods' wrestling
team blasted league rivals
Lutheran East and
Lutheran Northwest last
week, wmrung 56-0 and 58-
6

"Our kids want to wm a
conference championship,"
Harper Woods head coach
Adam Schlhl said "We've
been second best, but now
we want to be No 1."

Agamst host East, Scluhl
watched Kevin Sparks (119-
pound class) pin Brendan
Kelso and Adam DIGlovanm
(189 pounds) pin Matt
Goetz.

Paul Riese (171 pounds)
beat Dave Tapling, 13-1,
while Jake Bertges (140
Pounds) beat Adam Goetz,
17-11
. In one of the more mtngu-
ing matches, Matt TllTmlna
(130 pounds) beat East's
Dexter Shorter 10-2, wh11e
Mike Monahan (152 pounds)
and Frank Pietrangelo 1135
pounds) won by vOld.
. The match wlthm the
platch was between sopho-
mores Chns Jurczak of East
and Bobby Monahan of
Harper Woods

"Chns and Bobby have a
nice nvalry gomg," East
head coach John Widmer
Sald "They are pretty equal
and J tmnk they have spht
their career matches"

Jurczak got a leg up on
Monahan, winmng 4-2,
thanks to a two-pomt take-
down midway through the
third penod

"ChriS and the other
IIntl"r"],:,,,,,m,,n.<lr"iYlvinp'It
their all, wmch IS ;hat ~ur
program needs to stay com-
petlhve," Widmer said. "I
want our numbers to
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Irish take control of Michigan Prep Hockey League race

5C

South skater~ seek a cotnplete gam.e Coming up for the Lancers
IS an away match on
Monday, Feb. 4, agamst
Royal Oak Shnne

Basketball

See LANCERS, page tOC

The Bishop Gallagher
boys basketball team played
one of its worst games of the
season, a 72-32 loss to
Deaz-!.JornDIvine ChIld

"We went up agamst a
good team and things did
not go well," head coach Ron
Perfetto saId "They ran us
off the court"

Bnan Lloyd scored 13

but shut out DetrOIt Holy
Redeemer III a non-league
match,

Joe Pawlowski at 103
pounds and Stelmark at 189
each won their bouts agaInst
LCN on falls Steve
Pawlowski had a technical
fall at 140 and Mark Carner
won a 4-3 deCISIonat 135

The hIghlight of the Holy
Redeemer match .was
Stelmark's pm

"That was supposed to be
their best kId," Carr said.

South fimshed fifth m Its
ll-team JunIor varsity tour-
nament

First-place fimshes by
Perrin Fortune at 135
pounds and A J, DIXon at
140 hIghlighted the Blue
DeVils' performance WIll
Pamer had a third-place fin-
ish for South at 152 pounds

In the final two matches,
the Insh defeated YpSilantI
Lmwln 49-16 and Mllfurd
42-33

In the first match. Naud,
Hughes, Gray, MIke
Ldlllilrcdu, F ll~lJ~ dud
Abdelnour won, whIle III the
latter match, Naud, Hughes,
Vasquez, Mark Nemeckay,
Gray, Smith, FIelds and
ValgOlwon

The Notre Dame
wresthng team Improved to
3-0 In the Cathohc League
and 17-7 overall

Upcommg'for the Flghtm'
Insh IS the Cathohc League
Tournament on Saturday,
Feb 9, at De"rhnrn ThVlnP

Tlrom, Steve Chauvin, Gray,
Logan Johnson, Smith,
Fields and Abdelnour won

Next for Fooks' squad was
a 48-21 Win over Pinckney,
thanks to wms by Naud,
Hughes, Vasquez, Tlrom,
Gray, Smith, BTlan
Headaphol, Fields and
Abdelnour

By Bob 5t. John
Staff writer

BIshop Gallagher's guls
volleyball team remamed
wmless In the Catholic
League A-East DIVISIOn,los-
ing to Center LIne St.
Clement and Waterford
Lakes last week

The Lancers also compet-
ed in the Lutheran East
Tournament, losmg to Allen
Park Inter-City Baptist,
Lutheran East, Warren
Macomb ChrIstIan and
Sterlmg HeIghts Stevenson.

Head coach Elvira Mlhah
and her volleyball team fell
to 0-7 In the A-East DIVision
and 1-17 overall.

Grosse Pomte South's
wresthng team won two of
Its five dual matches m Its
recent team tournament

The Blue DeVIls were led
by 189-pound selllor Joe
Stelmark, who posted a 4-1
record on the day

"He's doing well," said
coach Larry Carr "He's been
steady for us "

JamIe Hobstetter was 3-1
at 130 pounds and Tom Card
posted a 3-2 record at 171

South's wins were 30-25
over Bloomfield Hills Lahser
and 54-22 agamst Warren
Cousmo The Blue DeVIls
lost to Lakeview (59-12),
Birmingham Seaholm (53-
19) and Sterhng Heights
Stevenson (61-18)

Earher, South lost 54-20
to Macomb Area Conference
nval L'Anse Creuse North

BG sports feeling
the winter blues

South wrestlers
win twice in tourney

Feb. 9, 9:30 am - 11:30 am
Feb. 26, 6:30 pm - 8:30 pm

AT FERRY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
*AGES 9 - 12 $125.00
*AGES 7 - 8 $75.00

*AGE 6 $50.00
* Players age on July 31,2002*

Hughes, Jacob Vasquez, ChLld

There WIll be an addlhonal fee for late registratIOn

Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores
Little League Baseball

REGISTRATION

NO CANDY SALE
For more information call: 882-2450

pounds), Mark Nemeckay
(140 pounds), ChrIS Gray
(145 pounds), Logan
Johnson (152 pounds), Kyle
Smith (160 pounds), Bnan
Headaphol (17l pounds),
Victor Fields (215 pounds)
and Mike Abdelnour (275
pounds)

"We've been workmg hard
III practice and now we're
gunmng for CatholIc
Central III the CatholIc
League Tournameul;,"
Gordie Fooks said "They're
the team to beat, I know we
wLlIbe ready for them."

Later In the weeK, the
Irish fimshed 4-1 III the
Milford Team Tournament

"Our kids wrestled very
well," Gordie Fooks saId
"Our kids are coming mto
their ~wn, gammg confi-
dence With each match."

The Insh opened the tour-
ney With a 48-17 loss to
Mtlfvrd as Hughes, FIelds
and ValgOlwon matches, but
rebounded to crush Okemos
C!f\ 10 ....... T ~nn ~n ha N '!:lInn
U\,I ~ .... 'log U ..,v ... _ _, ...... _-,

10 ~OO
2000
1 ~OO

42000

~41 OtiO

Bummgham
RIce and U-D

See SOUTH, page lOC

able call," Bopp saId "But
we still were ahead 3-1, we
had outshot them 16-7 and
we were clearly the better
team"

That wasn't the case m
the thud penod. The
WarrIOrs carned the play,
outshootmg South 12-5 In

the fmal 15 minutes Rice
cut the lead to 3-2 at the 46-
second mark of the penod,
tied the game at 4.36 and
got the wmmng goal WIth
6 40 remalmng Two of the
Warnors' four thlrd-penod
goals came on the power
play

"It was dlsappomtmg to
playas well as we dId for

Wrestling
The Notre Dame

wrestling tram contmued Its
steamroll through the
Cathohc League last week,
crushmg Pontiac Notre
Dame Prep 66-9

.Our kids wrestled very
well," head coach Gordie
Fooks said "They wrestled
WIth a lot of heart and pas-
sIOn that WI' expect 1rom
them"

"Our wrestlers were very
focused," assistant coach
Dan Fooks saId "We could
tell they really wanted thiS
wm, especially smce we only
beat Prep by SIX pomts a
year ago"

The Flghtm' Insh wmners
were Sal Valgoi (103-pound
class), Ian Naud (119
pounds), Dan Hughes (125

.] "'\ T _L ,.,~ __ ~__ ,., 1')1"\
VUU.I.1U~lt t,li;:It"uu l'ClD~Ut:'" \.a. .... v

pounds), Joe Tiron! (135

agamst
Brother
JeSUIt

Infra~tructurc Rcvlew and Repair

SCf\ 1'-" for Oldcr Cili/em
• MInor H( mc RepaIr
• CJ~e Coordination
• InformatlOnlRefeTTal ~~f\ ICe

InterC"led per,on, arc In\ lied to ,-ommcnt on the pO"'lhle
pro)ect iI,tcd aoo\c or \ugg"'t other projed' Th"c ,ugg"'.
tlOn, mu,1 Idenllfy and henefll lommunllY development or

~

hou"ng need, of low .101i moderate Inlome re'lden" Plea,e
\/,fIIC or ,-all the ut) offlle, I ~ \ I ~ F Je rtcr~on (,ro",e
POlntc Park MI 4!\230 (31 Wl22 0200

Chris Reimel,
G PN 0lnl/2002 DlreltorofCommunlly Devclopmenl

~

Annoum.lng the CIl).' ObjedlvC\ and propo"d U\" for
de\.:1opIng proJe'-t' U'Ing Federal Community De\elopment
BIOl.k Grant FundIng. ,ubjcct to full funding h~ W.I)ne
County a, herewllh h'led

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Pursuant to Federal GUldehnc' a public hearing I' "lhcduled
bel ore the Mayor and City Council 0.1 Monday. Februar} II.
2002 at 7 00 P m In the MUniCipal Court-Council Chamher,.
15115 E Jeffer,on, for the purpo,e of

the second penod and made
it 2-0 on Fromm's power-
play goal from Porter and
Mlschmck

"It was great to see Ryan
Mlschmck have a good
game," Bopp saId "He's a
semor who hasn t had a lot
of Ice time but when he got a
chance to play in this game,
he was impresSIve"

The Blue DevLlsmcreased
theIr lead to 3-0 at 9.01 on a
goal by Porter with asSISts
from Hackett and Jacques
Perreault

South got a penalty late in
the second penod and RIce
scored a power-play goal
WIth 1.07 remalnmg

"It WAG(a very questlOn-

traded by eIght POints at the
end of the first and second
quarters, but cut the defiCIt
to a smgle POlllt several
times III the second half

Semor Bnan Biggs was In
foul trouble the entire game,
hmltlng him to only eIght
pomts He had 23 pomts In
the first meeting between
the teams, WhIChwas a 61.
59 Notre Dame VICtory

The Insh mIssed the play
01 semor forward Dan
Marchese, who mlbsed the
game WIth an mJured ankle
and Will also mIss the next
two

"WemIssed Dan's phYSical
play," Sicko saId "He Will
miss two more games before
returnmg to the lmeup for
our home game WIthU-D."

Semor Sean Rmke paced
the Insh WIth 11 POints

The Notre Dame basket-
ball team fell to 3-2 In the
Catholic League Central
DiviSIOnand 9-3 overall

Next tor the Fightm' Insh
are home game!>un FliuliY,
Feb. 1, and 'fuesday, Feb. 5,

a 2-on-1 break WIth 2.46 left
III the second penod and
made It 3-1 at the 52-second
mark of the thIrd penod

Instead of rolhng over,
South came back WIth a
vengeance.

"After they scored theIr
thIrd goal, the rest of the
game was all South," Bopp
said "Our players really
raised the tempo of the
game"

At 3.31, MIke Hackett
made a mce pass from
behmd the net to Remy
Fromm, who was in the slot,
and Fromm fired the puck
mto the net

"Remy has been playmg
h:s bcst hockey the last four
or five games," Bopp said

South tied the game at
7 28 Porter \.on a faceoff
and got the puck back to
Tim Vandenboom, who fired
a shot from the blue hne
that saIled Just under the
crossbar

"It was a great shot," Bopp
saId "We had three good
chances to Win the game
after that, but theIr goalie
came up WIthsome bIg saves
- the last one WIth 22 sec-
onds to ;>Iay"

Bopp saId that he had
some concern about playmg
on the OlympIc-sIzed Ice
surface In Hazel Park -
Brother Rice's home arena

"1 don't thmk It hurt us at
all," he Bald "We came out
and played really well In the
first penod We were moving
the puck out of our zone and
we gave them some trouble
WIth our forecheckmg "

South held the Warnors to
only two shots m the first
perIOd and the Blue DeVils
-came out of the penod y"Ith
a 1.0 lead on Ryan
Mlschmck's shot from the
'Ilot at 5 18 He was assl<;ted
by Frumm and Bobby
Danforth

South came out strong In

The Grosse Pointe Academy vanity voDeybaD team woo the reeeot BuUdoi
Invianioaal. 10 froni. from Idt. ...-e Caitlin Munn. Chelsea Baumgarten !!!!d
Katie Ratliff. In back. from left. are Heidi Getz, Kaitlyn VanElslander. Page
LoweD, Katie West, coach Mike Fultz. Dlmitra Leheta and Julie Zaranek. Not
pictured Is Julie StoclunaDn.

Poor shootmg and DetrOit
Cathohc Central's tough
defense were key compo-
nents In Notre Dame's 51-39
league setback last week-
end

"We couldn't get Into an
offenSIve rhythm, thanks to
a combinatIOn of thmgs,"
head coach Don Sicko saId
"We fought back from a
defiCIt, but never could get
over the hump

The vIsItIng Flghtm' Insh

Basketball

and Simon (one goal and one
assist) also played well

"OutsIde of DeLaSalle,
playmg Prep IS a huge nval-
ry game for us," McKay SRld
"It was mce to beat them"

The Notre Dame hockey
team Improved to 6-0-2 In
the MPHL and 14-2-3 over-
all

Coming up for the FlghtIn'
Irish IS a home game on
Wednesday, Feb 6, agamst
Riverview Gabnel Richard

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's
hockey team IS still lookmg
for that complete game

It dIdn't come last week
The Blue DevIls let a 3-0
lead shp away m a 5-3 non-
league loss to Brother RIce
In their next game, South
had to come from behind to
earn a 3-3 tie WIth
Wyandotte Roosevelt in a
MIchigan Metro Hockey
League game

"Our recorJ Isn't where we
fpel it should be thIS year
but there are lots of good
thmgs happenmg," said
coach Bob Bopp "Some of
the youngt>r players like
Trey ShIelds and Rob Porter
are turnmg into very good
players

'''Ve've made mIstakes,
but every player on the team
works hard every time we
hit the Ice What we need
now ISto start playmg three
strong penods every game
and strmg some WinS
together"

In the Wyandotte game,
South opened the scormg on
a goal by Porter, aSSIsted by
JustIn Graves and Tom
Klick, at 1041 of the first
penod

"It was a great shot from
the pOInt," Bopp saId "1
thmk all of our players
should watch the way Rob
plays He's all over the Ice
and plays With so much
intenSity"

The Blue DeVils came out
of the first penod With a 1-0
lead, but early In the 'Iecond
pti,od thcre wa" '" ppnalty
called on South Moments
later, thp Blue DeVIls got
another penalty for knock-
Ing the net off of Its moor-
lnl{S Wyandotte capltahzed
on th<>two-man advantage
to tie the game at 1-1 at
420

The Bears went ahead or.

Academy
spikers win
tournament

The Grosse Pomte
Academy varsity volleyball
team won the recent Bulldog
Invitational.

The Academy posted victo-
nes over Oakland ChristIan
(15-2, 15.5), DetrOit Country
Day (15-1, 15-3), Umverslty
Liggett School (15.9, 15-4)
and Bloomfield Hills Roeper
(15-8, 15-0)

Page Louisellied the serv-
mg with 35 good serves in 38
attempts with three aces.
Julie Stockmann was 23-for-
24 on her serves and CaIthn
Munn was 24-for-25

Chelsea Baumgarten was
12-for-12 spikmg, HeIdI
Getz WR~ 13-for-15 and
KatIe West was 14-for-20

JulIe Zaranek led With 37
sets and nlne bps, while
LouiscH had 37 sets 3nd five
tIps

The Academy Improved to
8-0 overall

By Bob 5t. John
Staff wnter

Notre Dame'll hockey
team IS in total control of the
Michigan Prep Hockey
League (MPHL) East
DlvlslOn, beatmg U-D Jesuit
5-1 and Pontiac Notre Dame
4-0 last week

"These were ty"o blg-
league Wins," head coach
KeVin McKay saId "Our
kIds played very well and
now we control our own Oes-
tinY toward winning a diVI-
sIOntitle"

Jumor Steve SImon scored
a goal, whIle Jumor MIke
Maltese and semor Joel
Maltese cropped m wIth two
goals and two assIsts,
respectively, agamst U-D

"It was an evenly played
game, but we capltahzed on
our opportumtles, while U-D
dIdn't," McKay saId

Jumor DaVId Murray
earned the shutout agamst
Prep, wmle semor Padraic
TImmons had two goals and
an assist to pace the offense
Semor Pat Irwm (one assist)
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lOb HElP WANIID
PART TIME

103 HElP WANTED
DENTAI/MEDI(AL

107 HELP WANTED ~AlIS

o
SITUATIONW~

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
U8YSITTERS

302 SITUATIONS WANHD
(ONVAlES(lNT CARl

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAy CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertising
representative

when plaCing your ads.
THANK YOU

PART time- $580 per
month minimUm Earty
momlng paper routes.
Must have good trans-
portation, car Ir.sur-
ance and valid dnver's
license Knowledge of
the Grosse Pomtes,
5t Clair Shores area
helpful Call between
4- 5'30A M any day,
313-884-2430

201 HELP WANTED
BABY~ITTER

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAl/MEDI(AI

20b HElP WANTED
PART TIME

103 HELl' WlNHD
DENTAl/MIOI<Al

SOCIAL WORKER
BON SECOURS NURSING CARl! CENl1Ill

Ha. an Opportll"'t}I a"all.W .. /or •
part flllle, day .hlft IfOeItlOft. Q .. all/fed
candldot. III'" 1fOe~- 0 S.cfleJo",

Dee,... and! or Mu'er'. De.,-ec ...
~Io' 14'0'* and one- 2 years oj

Itealtlt ca ... experience_
IV.,,..,,,,,HOllie .".rlence a pI ....

acef/en' ..... eflt. I"ct..d'"" ,,"'ca/,
dfe:;t.=l, ",I.:un, 403&, C'NiriOR ..... r.llt...
and "....ro ... pa.d. flllle off progra ...

ApP'Y 'n pef'llO" or .end ...... 111. '01
BON SttOVRS NVRSINGCARE aMElI

26001 E. JEFFERSON, Sf. ClAIR
SHORES, /tf, 480.1

.Good office skills
needed for
natlonal company

100 HElP WANHD GENERAL

202 HHP WANTED ClERI(Al

COMPANION carearver
for elderly PrOVide
personal care, cook-
ing, light housekeep-
ing. transportation
Excellent references

PART time support staff Karen, (313}371-1207

:~~efO~I~m~~~~ -~-~------
Fnday 10. 2 MS Of-
fice knowled{Jeable
Please reply to. Atten-. •
bon Beth. Box 06062,
c/o Grosse POinte I The CI if'ed
News & Connection, n ass I S
96 Kercheval, Grosse ~ l\mrt~ ~ws
POinte Farms, MI ,\.<?tifitfP.'?N
48236 (313)882-6900 ext. 3

Are You 5erIou. About
A C..... r In

Real Estate?
We are senous about

your success'
'Free Pre-licenlllng

GIlI~S
'ExclUSive Success
'Systems TralnJrlQ

Programs
'Vanety Of CommlS$lon

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In the Mldwes11

Call George SnWe lit
313-886-4200

CcMdwell Benker
SChweitzer Reel Eataw
COLDWELL BANKER

SCHWEITZER
PRESENTS a

SALES SEMINAR
Find out:

How to Succeed and
Prosper In Sales,

D,SCOIIerYour
Earning Power,
Stay Motivated

DENTAL office manager
position available 1m- WEDNESDAY,
mediately for expand- FEBRUARY 6,
In9 Aesthetic practice 7:00pm 10 8:30pm
Must have expenence REGISTRATION,
In AIR & AlP, ,"sur. 6'3Opm
ance reimbursement, AT GROSSE POINTE
people slolls, comput- YACHT CLUB
er skills. Dentnx com- RSVP BY 214f02
puter system used 313-343-5520 EXT. 216
Excell3nt salary & 313-300-0781
benellts available l': ~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

~~ ~~{31~):~:I; - iOOKING - 1 '
2000 to fax a resume '. FOR A NEW .'
& schedule and Inter- ~ • CAREER? • :• c.Il...l_ of,.... •
view. • • qu/Jfy .. ... • •

EXPERIENCED dental:' $SO':=.;..~-:," .:
abl>lsli:ani needild fer a • ' ~..oo;t"""",7""" • •

• ,.,.., co.c b'IIC. •

small, fnendly dental !. (~~"ft~-L_-' , __~_) .',

office In Eastpointe, ................-,.
Call Marva at !•..313-885.2000 I'
(586)774-7477 .: Coldwdl Baakcc .'

• • Schwe.ilZa' • '
MEDICAL asSIstant, .... .c~P~F~~ • # '

part time, office & Il.: .. .. .. e .. '"'.. '" ""
computer skills help-
ful Fax resume 313-
640-1291

MEDICAL billerJ assIs-
tant PlCoerience re-
qUired BlooG' X-ray
expenence preferred
Great hoursJ pay
Pager, (586)916-0894
or fax resume
(313)881-3446

RECEPTIONIST. Oral
Surgery Office Part
time. computer expen.
ence reqUired. Call
(586)775-7750

RESIDENTIAL home
health Needed
nurses, phySical
therapist, speech
therapist Please call
(313)882-1594 or fax
313-882.-1803

lho _ -.110 .........- _pOtl--

'I"r,.c ~rCO'V'Tuf' ..'"'yrS WIlma
~ 'err ~'" ....s ..--s.ce'v:-
""""""'CC>T'<lO"lelIY'Cl~

lP'le:su::ces.sfu~O'1cJ
1O)'ts.11Q ~11'O!Ma'Id

~S-a-erampco..cts
r you... _ pIImo ccnlac!

our i1IIIacII\II "*"'_
oyIIIm C111~23I7
!IllIt ..... agent cedi ~

I.ooIIing for a job Iftaf~~-.,
WOIt tmc:I eotrII»IIfIN

ClOlIli/NIIIG1fon1
ConMfIIt a ",.",. *' 0

.... tarm ~ GAle.

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

100 HElP WANTW GENERAL

aAS\lf'ftG &aNDSIfl:
W. r..., ..... rIght 10 clGUlfy
each cd under Its approprIate
htadulg The pubhwr _
the njlht 10 .ellt or rlject cd copy
.lbn,iIed lor publl<Xllion

reqUiremenls resume and clips to
Box 01003

00 Grosse POmll'" NI"'WS &. Connecllon
Cl6 Kt'rch{'val Avenu{"

Grosse Pomte Farms MI 48216

Educal10n wruer needed for
Cast Side weekly newspaper

('nllpgp rll"grf'f' ;mrl nf'wc;pi'lpf'r
expenence reqUired Workmg

knowledge of QuarkXPress helpful

100 HElP WANTED GENERAl

100 HElP WANHD GENIRAl

CI ••• 1f1eda
(313)882-'J800 ext. 3

:00 HELP WANTED GENERAL

100 HHP WAN liD GENERAL
I

A NANNY
NETWORK

11S CONTRIBUTIONS

I2S fiNANCIAL ~!RVlm

OFFICE MANAGER/
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

St. Paui on the Lake Parish I
Main responSibilities Include: Supervision

of secretanal staff, coordination of weekly
paris" paper and paris" ca1end!,!r C:I'rrfOUr-
lal duties or pastoral staff, maintenance of
office equipment and ordering of supplies.

Full time from 8am- 4pm;
Monday- Friday, year round

Fax resume to. 313-886-6467
AttentIon Mary Ellen Brayton or emall at.

mbrayton@stpaulonthelake org,

100 HElP WANTED GENERAl

CWSlfIEDS
TlJESOAY 12 NOON

ICall1er Hol~ dose dates)
PAYMENTS
PrtacmMnt " fJCMl!C!;w.llCCIIpI Voo, Ma>IIrCard,
Cosh, ChId< Please noli
$2. lor declined ad amls

WEDNESDAY,
FEBRUARY 6,

7:00pm 10 8:30pm
REGISTRATION.

630pm
AT GROSSE POINTE

YACHT CLUB
RSVP BY 214J02

313-343-5520 EXT. 216
313-300-0781

CUSTOM CLOSET
SALES

Part or full tlme.
Work With Intenor

decorators, bu,lders,
homeowners
Close to home

Excellent commiSSIOns.
Call toll free for

Informalton & InteMew
Good Closet Keeplng

888-91409700

CUilomer Slrvlce
8GI (Harper Woods
office) needed.
5 3Opm- 9 30pm Mon-
day- Thursdayf 9am-
3pm saturday Good
phone skills & sales
background helpful
Will train W041c lit
home II optIon. 32
year old famlty bUSI-
ness .110 need I
meneger} supervl-
lOr. Excellent pay
plan Karen 313-886-
1763.

100 HElP WANTED GENERAL

JS poor or bad credit
slopping you from
buying jOur dream
home, car or getting a
personal loan? We
provide referrals to
get you the loan you
neea Call, loool~2.2'
6465

HEAllNGI Refuge Min-
Istry: HOUSing, Help-
Ing • the Homeless
Donations accepted
Please call (313)587-
0114

CLHS51FIE ~IIlEHTI51NG

".

111 DRAPlRlfS

100 ANNOUN«(MENTS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

11 ~ MUSK EDUCATION

110 TUTORING EDU(ATION

112 HEALTH' NUTRITION

117 SE(RHARIAl SERVICE~

GROSSE POINTE
LEAR."itNG CENTER

S,nn> ICJ77

Our :15,.On Th~ Hdl

~131 K.,.chcval G~P~F

313-343...QS36

CURTAINS, pillows,
cushions, tablecloths
Custom made Call
Anne SullIVan.
(313)303-0860

DRAPERIES
BLINDS

WINDOW SHADES
Cleaned-Sold-Repaired

ANGOTT'S
Since 1936

(313)521-3021

JAC;('S Transportation.
Airport, doctor's,
shopping Anywhere
you want to gol. Also
package pickup
(810)-457-5945

PERSONAL :xpress
Airport ShutUe Mon-
day- Fnday earty am
& evenings. Week-
ends. 24 hours
(313)371-3075

6 week dance work-
shop, Ages 5- 12. Be-
gins March 3rd, Sun-
day aftemoons, 12-
130 (313)822-8080.
(313}822-4028,

LEARN to speak RUSSI-
an. $10f hour. Nata-
sha, (313)822-4028
Save thiS adl

SPANISH (authentic) tu-
tonng and classes In
your home or mine
Excellent references
Available any1lme
(586)774-3367

GUITAR Instructor: all
ages. your homel
mine Sean. (313)881-
1890

DISC Jockey- all occa-
Sions, very profsslllo-
nal. also offenng Kar-
aoke (586)294-1753

PRO DISCJockey serv-
Ices- Grosse POinte's
premiere entertain-
ment specialiSts All
occasions (313)884-
0130, (313)585-7435

DEADlINES
REAl. ESTAJ'E fOIl SALf
& RENTAlS
word Ads • M{)/'.IDAV ... PM
PhoIos, Logo 1./1 • ~DAY 12 PM
ICoU lor HoIldoy cloM doles)

--

lor PRAYERS

099 IUSINE~S

104 A«OUNTING

313-88~-6~OOext J

100 ANNOUN<fMENTS

100 ANNOUN(EMENTS

108 (OMPUTER SERVI(E

PLEASE REMEMBER
810 area coc/e will change to 586

(All Macomb County ~ Lines]
Help UJ Male. ihe ...

:. 1Il1$ beComes mandaIol'y by J, 2002 .1

o
SPECIAL SERVICES

CONSULTINGSCHQQL,ORG
"WANNA.BE" A CONSULTANT?

LcJ.:'r "'Vh.:lt does 't 'alee" to beco"TIe a suc ....e$slu'
CONSULTANT& apply YQllR expertise to chents
Terry Stuck leaches INSIDE KNOWLEDGE of

!!~gg::~~tl~e~:c:e!
TUITION; $395(2 days) Inels Lunch,

Materials & Cerlilicatioo
lni&l'!i Wed /Thu March 6 & 7(9am-4pm)
Wli£RE; Crescent Sail Yacht Club

27b lakeShore Road Gro.. e Pain Ie Farm.
(MMO.. Rd to eod nght 0010 Lake~hore ROid
)()() yd. left 10 CSVC parlin lot on left)

313-822-8992 ttdstuck@ao) com

ACCOUNTING-TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICE

313-882-6860
467 Cloverly, near Mack

Grosse POinte Farms
"34 Years In BUSiness'

WANTED to buy beauty
shop In Grosse POinte
Wcods or 5t Clair
Shores Prefelto buy
building but Will con-
Sider long lease 586- BALLY Total Fitness
:;'Q4-:;>641 PremIere member-

ship Na~onwlde us-
age Value, $1,400,
$7001 best. Call for
delalls (313)417-9042
ddlorenceOhol
JDaI1&WIl

DON'T forgel your Val-
entlnel GIVe the gift of
massage $451 hour
Keith, (810)214-1878

LOSe weight like crazyl
All natural, doclor rec-
o"Tlmended I lost 40
pounds In 9 weeks,
bOUcan to" Free mfo.

lip flwww,dle14y o,t
enter code 10630 or
toll free, 888-239-
4811

GOPHER'S Inc. Errand
runnlOg, house Sitting,
& much more Call
(313)884-5465, pager
(313)752-1005 for list
of serviCes available

TO Mlnam White family.
Please contact Kim
Casteel at Jaffe Raitt
Heuer & WeiSS,
(313)961-8380 for the
return 10 you of family
photographs and
slleles

COMPUTER help, set-
up & training Reason-
able rates Call Frank
Grzanka (810)420-
9099

CASHIER and dnveway AUTO detaller needed, MICHIGAN corporate of-
attendants needed one (810)779-9808 flce for a los Angeles ORDER ENTRY
Full! part time. after- -,-------- based manufaclurer
noons Must be oyer PERMANENT part lime has Immediate open-
18 years, great for work for hard working Ing for accounting as-
college students Ap- organized ~nctual In- slstantl office manag-
ply In person' Mackl dlVldual needed for er ResponSibilities In-
MOrQll5 1\nJoco ,,'..~nln~ nffoces ,n "'e
19100 Mack! Morose' POlntes & Blrrnlng- clU08 accounts paya. .Good benefits

ham Must nave own ble, accounts recelva-
DAY waltstaff, apply transportation & refer- ble, human resources -40 hours - Mon - Fn

Within alter 11am ences Call (313)885- and payroll 3- 5 years
20513 Mack, Grone 5571, ask for Lisa or rej....t~t accounting Fax resume to
Pomte Woods. Barbara expenence necesu- M 3 8743510________ ry send resume and t. B. 13- -

EARN Income from PET shop sales person, salary requirements to
home. Your own bUSi- 2 days, 9a.m.6 p 00 corporate office' Hu.
ness' Mall orderJ Inter- (313)881-000B man Resotlrcss, Pre-
net full training & sup- RESTAURANT manag- CISlon Technology,
port Free Informallon. er, Holbrook Cafe 10- Inc., 20790 Harper COLLEGE student
WWW,s1ronglOfreedom, cated In the heart of Avenue, BUlldmg F, needed for Infant care
kQlIl (888)244-9110 Ham Iramck seeking Harper Woods, MI In my Farms home.

48225 Emlll Expenence & referen-
FRAhiER wlm expen. an energellc restau- arylt nrec;lslQOQmind ces necessary.

ence In sales & flttmg rant manager POlll- .. - (313)885-2731
Looldng for quality ApprOXimately 25 tlon requires dining spong com Fax' 413.
child cere glvera hours Wednesday management expen- 410-1287 TEACHERI Mom needs

Top salary, benefit, lhru saturday. AmstlC, ence. great communl- THE Coffee annder IS full time babysitter to
f ndl 1m he cabon skdls. and a care for our 2 littlene y a asp re. loolllflQ for a fnendty,

(810)739-2100 Call Anne, (586)774- passIOI'l for excellent reliable mdMdual who girts In our Grosse
AM Cashiers, deli 2787 customer servICe and enJoys working With POln1e WooUs home

clerks Grosse Pointe UBRARIAN Grosse employee relations. people and loves cof- Monday- Friday dur-
area Starting pay. up P t P 'bile I 'brary Willingness 10 wor1l fee. FleXible hours, no Ing school year Ref-

Din e u U weekends and ....e- erances required.
to $8 00 per hour. Mr reference desk all I shifts C tI SUndays or ....enlngs. (313)417.2338
C's Deli, 313-882- branches. wo~ 20 Itnng al ompipe - $8 00- $9.00 with tiPS
2592 V,lo h rs/ k ve s ary. ease 98 K8fch ....al on The

, ou wee some submit your resume to Hili G P
AM nights! weekends the Holbrook cafe. ' roue omte

MR. C'S DEU Must have M.l S sal- 3201 Holbrook Ham- _F_8_rm_s_. ATTORNEYS offIce
No expenence necessa. ary $15,000. Send fa- tramck MIcl,lgan, UMPIRES wanted for ~: p~~~:Fur/~~

ry Cashiers, cooks, sume Personnel, 10 48212 2002- LtlUe league
clerks. stock help. Must Kercheval. Grosse Season Contact Ron part time Good pay
be at least 16. Sta~ POinte Farms, MI SECRETARY. CPA firm DeCooPman and benefits 313-
pay up 10$8.00 ba 48236. Deadline Fair needs secretary With (586)468-2375 884-6600
~ ::t'rn~ Dell, ruary 14, 2002. Microsoft Word, Excel n:Iecooomao'

18660 Mack LOCKSMITH seMCe : cr:e Sol=~ Oennc:l,com
Grosse POinte Farms, tech. Salary plus com- k~ • ence WAITRE .... ~ Part IIrneI

Mack at E Warren t ........ng expen O<r
313-881.7392 miSSion, vaca lon, helpful. Send resume full !lme. Apply In per-
ask for Chen benefits. EastSide to Ward & Ward, son. Insh Coffee Bar

Or 20915 Mack, Locksmith (313)881- 15011 Kercheval, & Gnn, 18666 Mack
I'LL come to you and PERSONAL bookkeep- Grosse POinteWoods, ' 0280 Grosse POinte, MI. Ave., Grosse POinte

take your portraits 25 Ing or accounting between 8 & 9 Mde MARKETING represen- 48230. Fax, (313)824- Farms.
pictures for $50 Call tI1rough tnal balance. 884-3880 ask for Donna tatlve needed Nation- 9939 --------
Bob 313881 441" -------. k ------- WANTED, 75 people to, - ., IndiViduals or small AM Store Manager. allJtle c?"'lpany see - SMALL bUSiness needs lose 5- 1OOlbs.All nata

bUSinesses. Also must have references. Ing ambitIOUSmolJvat- part time help Gener- I teed Call
household manage- Call Vllo at Mr. C's ed indiVidual Industry al oiflCe & warehouse ~2~~~~~ 3 .
ment. Joanne, Dell. 313-882-2592 knowledge required. duties, customer servo _
(586)263-9299 CLASSIFIED Full benefits available. Ice skills a must. Fax WILLING to educate,

ADVERTISING (313)884-7300 resume or letter: highly motIVated Indl-
SALES MICHIGAN corporate (313)886-7407 vtdual for rewarding

- Computer skills office for a los Angeles STATION at1endant, af- career In financial
- Customer service based manufacturer has t rt II services. Mar1l

Ask for Barbara Immedtate opening for ~::r:s'llc~~e ~~I (810)214-0501
313-062-6900 tlxt.567 ~untlng A=!:~nt! train for IIgm oUlles, WRECKER on'ler. nigh
COLDWELL BANKER OffIce Manager Village Marathon Ker- volume tow service In

SCHWEITZER ResponSibilities Include cheval at Cadieux Grosse POinte area
PRESENTS a accounts payable, see Phil ' seeking qualified, ex-

accounts receivable, --------
SALES SEMINAR human resources and TEL.L.ERS penenced dnvers.

Find OUI. payroll 3- 5 years PART TIME ONL.Y Must be familIar With
How to Succeed and Grosse POinte and

Prosper In Sales, rel....ant accounting Here ISa great opportu. surroundmg area Fax
01 Y expenence necessary. My to lOin a dynamic t (313)886

seaver our Send resume and salary team tI1atWill offer a resume 0 •
Eamlng P<lwer, requirements to great opportunity to 2141
Stay MolJvated corporate office' explore a new career

Human Resources, With one of Michigan's
PreciSion Technology. largest Danklng Inslltu-

Inc , tlons Posillons are
20790 Harper Avenue, avaJiable Immediately at

BUilding F, the f'l1lowlng locatiOns'
Harper Woods, MI, Grosse POinte Woods,

48225 19307 Mack AV8l1ue,
Email.SI. Clair Shores.

Orull.greClS!OOOmlnd 31231 Harper.
SQnng.com Must have retail sales

Fax 413-410-1287 or cash handling expen-
NAIL Tech- seekmg mo- ence. Must be available

llvated IndIVIdual 10 the first 3 weeks for full
JOin our team. Grosse time hours for training
POinte 58lon, purposes. Take
(313)886-4130 advantage of a great

________ opportunity, take the IIrst
PART time travel con- step and apply at any of

sultan!. Grosse POinte the branch offices listed
Wortdspan agency A above or fax your
minimum of one resume to the number
year's expertence In listed below
Intemallonal and do- FJRST FEDERAL OF
mestlc trave{ Please MICHIGAN,
fax resume and refer- 1001 Woodward Ave,
er.ces to (313)882- DetrOit, MI4B226
B084 F.x' 313-965-5480

PART time- $560 per (A1tn: BJK)
month minimum Early
morning paper routes
Must have good trans-
portation, car Insur. ,.----'!CO!'!!!'!N!!'!S!!~!!R!I!!V!"!'C11!!!!!!'!O!!!'NP.---- ....
ance and valid drrver's
license Knowledge of SVP£IUNTEND£NT

G_ P.. ,. rnl4afl.' eo..'reet....
the Grosse Potntes, ......• 011_'''' '..dJ 1to p8C4I'.
St Clair Shores area "rOJ«:U ,. ,.. DlttroI, .. ,.... ell ,. __ ,
helpful call between ... _II orwe .. IMd, ..... , oria' ,..~",.
4- 5 30A M any day, ~._c"- aperf ce.e- "........0fI .. 0 ..
313-884-2430 -"- ....

FAX RESVIlff! WTlJf &\lAIn' HlSTOflV

I It/IID R£QVIREM£NTS ro. I
S~J-JJ9S-------~

FREELANCE wnler-
Brochures, news let-
tllrs, policy manuals,
ghostwnllng, resumes
and more. Detra Da-
VIS(313)446-0896

FARMS, beaulif1,l1open
floor plan large clos-
ets QUiet bUilding,
non-smoking 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, 1st floor
laundry lawn service
Walk to Hili $875 plus
utilities (313)822-
6778

THANK you Sacred
Heart of Jesus & St
Jude for answenng
my prayers as always
MP

h. ,liE a cable modem?
Certified techniCian
can help make your
entire home have
Wireless accen to the
net Wireless home
networks made easy
Don't stay confined to
the compl.te- room
when you could be
surfing lhe net pool-
Side Very affordable
Free estimates James
(313)647-0272

L1SI Computor SeNlce
for all home al"d bUSi-
ness computer needs
313-304-3454

Thursday, January 31,2002
Grosse Pointe News' The Connection



Claulfleds
(313)882.6900 ext. 3

Thursday, January 31,2002
GrosH Pointe News I The Connection

409 GARAGE/YARD;
BASEMENT SALE

(12 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

3 piece twin bedroom
set, Emmy Lu art,
adult walker. chande-
liers, name brand
clothing! shoes. ete
Saturday Sunday
9aM. 7pm Tameka,
313-622-6578 5548
Farmbrook

MOM to mom basement
sale, toys. clothes,
household 22561
Lange. 101 Jefferson
Friday 9 30- lpm Sat-
urday 9 3pm----

MOV!NG Sa'e' Every'
thing must gol Antique
bedroom set, Ilvlng
room furniture, anti'
que dlnmg set, odds n
enOs lb~~4 loepter
Saturday, lOam- 5pm
February 2nd
(586)771-5557

YEOLDETOY
SHOPPE

27510 Harper, 2 blocks
South of 11 Mile
New used and
COllectible toys
(810)n5-7927

YESTERDAY'S
Brand name furniture.

antiques. accent pieces.
lewelry, pnnts. etc

200 South Main Street
Mt Clemens

810.469.3901

To Advertise Call
Angle Hart at
.3 13-88.2-6900

ext560

408 FURNITURE

406 ESTATE SALES

NEIGHBORHOOD
CLUB THRIFT SHOP

17150 Waterloo
313-885-0n3

Tue-Fn 930-11 30
& l 30-330

Sat 1000.1230

ST. MICHAEL'S
LITTLE THRIFT SHOP

20475 Sunnlngdale Park
Near Mack! Vernier

Wed & Fn 10am-3pm
Set. 10arn.1pm
(313)884-7840

American Cancer Soc:iety
"Discovery Shop"
QUALITY RESAI E

Shores Center
13 & Harper

810-285-7467
Grosse POinte Farms

110 Kercheval
313-88Hi458

Donate clotl'lng, Jewelry.
fumlture & households I

408 FURNITURE'

406mATI SALES

A brand new pillow top
mattress set. Queen
size $229 Please call
(810)463-9017

BEIGE lacquer head-
board/ 2 night stands
$275 Gas dryer. $90
ElectriC stove. $95
(313)642.0362.

BEAUTIFUL traditional (313)461.5844
china cabinet. ,"Idld BLOND mahogany din-
round table & 4 Ing set, oval table, chi-
chairs. $2,200 Ma. na cabinet, buffet,
hogany carved Chip- chairS. excellent con-
Pflndale lable 2 dillon $1,200 313.
leaves. 8 claw & ball 884-5058. 313-884-
chairs. $3.900 2765
Carved mahogany ar-
mOire & bookcases. CHERRY wood table
fabulous hand carved With leaves & chairS.
"i""yh king size bed. uufrtlt & ilghttld hul<.h
armoire & night. Never used. $975
stands Mahogany (810)463-9017
Chippendale 3x 5 DINING room set, china
Partner's desk, ...cllJl()tll. '<101", 4
$1.850 Carved wal. chairs. excellent con-
nut library table, 32x dillon, $300
60, $975 1940 s chi-
na ..:ablnet. $595. old {313)881.3339
mahogany secretary's EXPUISITE hand
desk, $675 DeSigner carved oak computer
drop- front secretary's cablneV coffee tablel
desk! cuno Several TV stand. new Area
hand painted pieces rugs (586)293-7689
Bombay chest. con. ------ _
sole tables mirrors. KING size bedroom set,
Tiffany style lamps, 5 pieces. excellent
slalned glass win. condition Best offer
dows, gifts. accesse- (313)882-6891
nes & lots more MAHOGANY
Wholesale to the pUb- INTERIORS
IIC AR Intenors. 607
S Washington. Down- (Fme Furniture

&. Antique Shop)
town Royal Oak 506 S. Washington
Open everyday Roy.1 Oak, MI
(248)582-9646 or Baker breakfronV china
(810)634.1561 cabmets Klttenger.

Chippendale camelback
sofa Drexel mahogany
buffet & server Fancher
dmmg room table With
leaves Baker dining

room chairs 6 piece sll-
vertea set Frederick

Cooper lamps Karastan
onental rugs (some

hand made) 011 pamt-
Ings (old & new) 4 post-
er beds LIVing room ta-
bles Mahogany dining
room. liVing room. bed-

room fumlture
TOO MUCH TO LISTI

VISA-MC.AMEX
248-545-4110

ORtENTAL Rugs Chi-
nese, Persian & Paki-
stan Reasonable!
George. (248)887-
3559

15151 CAMDEN. £ASTPOINTE (WEST OF GRATIOT,
A FEIiII 8LOCKS NORTH OF !I /ifILl!:)

FRIDAy' 1E8_ IBT (9.00-3.00)
SiU1IRDAy' lEI 2ND (J O,0().3,OO)

FEJUVRING. --"erI,,' .,,11_")1 W"rtltur ""I"d'e
p/a_o, "Ia" klkll_ HI< _., "r..b"eoolli"j.r: 1_'"

o/ ..e, w.. VCR: , ... _ "/ uplt,,""_
, II"n; SO"" bcr",... Ia: II po"""'.f/.."r.ca,
F kla ....••• 0 refritzerGlor; '0" oj toe"'."

j-Iry, "..... ,2" w "Ia: ••• 11 HI J.
8. 8rtlo/ .. ' c.. lI-. •• a" ,, pI __ , .., Nort''''''''
50.. elml.r e111 "f_a: •• 11_ .." ",.... ... , 'abl",
.... Mob reco~ ,,".n. eJfttrft' .Jteerch.'r;
....... ,. eloe" ........ ,,11 .0 .... A ""'lI full 11...... 1

N ......• 7 .to A. IIf. Frfd"l
N_~~~C::~N~II~-

o

2 cascading crystal wa-
terfall chandeliers
dining room, 16Wx
20H With brass cham.
$150 Foyer chande-
lier, 15Wx 36H With
brass chain. asking
$400 (313)885-5814,
evenings

BOSTON Pops- Best of-
fer for entire Time-Life
25 box Arthur Fiedler
senes 75 Vinyl LPs.
12", played once
(313)881-2871

DIAMOND engagement!
wedding nng set In-
credible pnncess cuI
diamond With 24 ba-
Quelles, $3200
(810)383.7274

DIGITAL camera. Olym-
pus. 1 3 megapixil
Memory card. case.
manual $100
(313)884.0788. home.
313-577-4314 work

DISNEY area, 7 day, 6
night hotel slay Paid
$600, sell $199
(248)745-6680

MAGIC Chef electnc
range. new style, al-
mond. work bench
wllh attachments, $75
each (313}526.6485,
(586)-575-5208

POOL table 8 With sol-
Id wood. 1" slate.
leather pockets New.
never used Cost
$4 200, sell $1,780
Can deliver, set up

~~~~

p~~~~::~64~2E dish-
"!:I L... C...._..._ ~_"_.,, washer, $115 ThiS

1'iOA~ c;MtUe ,;)4{U ~n~OI~ :~h;m~1 ~~_
E'C9len1 C~le5e;vlce bles/ glass tops. $20

ilidt1 IleISfences En 198J Glen Ond S'x>on Bv1<etl eact'! Metal closet
I'IJI ) 2 With wood grain

doors. $40 Ail excei.
lent (586)294-2641

TORO snowblower.
Powerllte 3 horse-
paoNer, electriC start .
$300 (313)884-2133

WHIRLPOOL electnc
washerl gas dryer. su-
per capaCity, good
shape Sony Beta.
moael ~L2710 In-
cludes tapes &
games Body Bar
2000 multi station ex-
erc'se weight ma-
chme Precor 612
rower. Besl offers
Cash & carrv
(313)884-2047 -

•

•

407 fiREWOOD

406 ESTATE SAlES

406 ESTATESALES

BOOKS
WANTED

John King
313-961.0622

-Clip & Save ThiSAdo

FIREWOOD, seasoned.
free stacking, free de.
livery. free kindling.
$701 face cord 1.800-
535-3770

SEASONED Firewood,
$65/ face cord Call
(586)779-2069

ANTIQUE SIXpiece Ma.
hogany Veneer bed.
room set. great detail.
some Inlay. $700.
Henreclon couch 83",
feather cushions,
beige background,
red, green fassel de-
sign, $550. Light
brown contemporary
couch, $200 Black
formlca faux marble
four piece bedroom
set, $400 Reasona-
ble offe rs conSIdered.
Call (313)882.2822

BEDROOM set. ThiS
End Up, twin converts
to loft With bunky
board and desk With
lighted sheU $100
(313)822-5951

BED, a cherry sleigh.
stili boxed. never
used. $249 (810)463.
9017

BEAUTIFUL Ethan Al-
Ien Farm house pine
table, 4 chBirs Great
condition $600
(313)884-1663

OWXJ(OlK~AT

.....""... '.' , q=

401 APPLIANCES

406 ESTATESAm

(06 ESTATESALES

•

<'AU. ~ It01U'I: 31~ I. to RlIIWE DaALt
STIIrJ':f ~ IIlJr'lOIlD) AT 9AJIL RIn'V Cft.V
0lK I'I.I'BM A\' Aa.AIlU 9- IO"-"L "lK)AV Cft.V

•

400
AN' IOUES; (OlLE CT I Bl ES

Wlnted Vintage Clothes And Accessories
Paying Top Dollar For Tile FOllowing:

Clothes From Tile 1900's Througll 1970's,
-~ume -Fine JewelrylWatcttes

-CuffllnkS -FUrs -Hats -Handbags -Shoes
Llng .... e -Linens -Textiles

.Vanity -BoUdoir Items
References. complete COfIfkIentlallty

a6Paris" 248-866-4389

ROUND oak dining
room 'table. $200
(313)-371.1835

38TH Annual St John's
Episcopal Antiques
Show. Fnday Febru.
ary 8lh. 10am- 9pm.
Saturday February
9th lOam- 5pm 28 BOOKS
Fantastic Dealers 11 ~ " Sold
Mllel Vvoodward Royal WKARY BOOKSTORE
Oak ,Vicars pantry 24&-545-4300
has tasty baked bJH_"'ftrf~
goods & eclectiC Items 1M. 1.lIlet'
to purchase Wonder- ---------
ful, homemade food -~E$~rA!;'!T~E'!'$O~l='U~TI'!'ON~$~.
available $4 00 ad-I h,.I, 9. H...... ld$,1..
miSSion ellll'"d ''''111111

2S.'I" ,qtttllu
S8b-2bll.8b02

01 £ 111111: 4dr"l@ho,. ... o!!!
.. l J 1\ "'IIfLl:C I Hie stove, "'00 L" -"',.••......,~·"'j

.. !-~i!!!iilIAl,4I;K~!.~'~~II!!;!!.~~._Gas stove. $95 Re- •
fngerator, $120
Washer. $110 Dryer.
$100 Delivery
(586l293-2749

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES. INC.
.. 313-886-8982 ..

WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE
FRIDAY Be SATURDAY,

FEBRUARY 1ST &: 2ND, 2002
10 (10A M - 4.00P M

787 BERKSHIRE
GROSSE POINTE PARK, MJ

OFF JEFFERSON BETWfEN ALTER IlC BEDFORD

rwI -...s--.a-_
Town & Country fstate sales, LtC

.Ebay.Movlng Siles.ApprilSOIls
313-417-5039 Loti Stefek

www townandcountryestatesales com
• ThrMC1~tb" rtarJtBtilt('~Jt'I\'t'~,ItE~1rO() Ii YOURS.

ESTATE AUCTION
Thursday. Feb 7.6pm

(5pm preview)
Don't miss thiS onel
O"r best au\,i,on of

the season
Antique fumlture.

Including oak record
cabinet With stain leaded

glass Unique 1930's
deco upnght armoire

With roll top door Barns-
ter books case Several
break down book cases
Comer cabinets sever-
al onglnal plano stools

Haywood Wakefield Side
tables Fantas~c 1800's
walnut medicine cabinet

More Mahogany and
Oak pieces.

Glass Includes gorgeous
Vlctonan green

lusters wIlh prisms
Bradley and Hubbard

lamp Steamer Tashmo
souvenir Rare

Vlctonan cruet collection
(about 50), including

Waterford. elc
Jardiniere end pedestal

Stain glass Windows
Old fh;hlng Items

Havehnd and NOrllake
plates Pnnts. books.

paintings, paper
To much more too Iistl

Manne City Antique
Warehouse

Call for directions
and detBlled flyerl

(810)765-1119

NEWII BIG DADDY'S AUcnONS
1533 W«IPQ!:r.ilt Ea~tern Milrk~
(313) tHlI:S98- (734)782-537U

AntlCJues & Collectibles
AUcnON Sun. Feb, 31:00- 5:00pm

RQsevllle ...McCoy Haeger, 2 Jacobean style cabinets
DUnca'1l"hliffe drop leaf table Mdhogany end table
Splnne! desk hutches. ornate dressers, 1920 s plant

stands Oak secretar'y'tdrop secretaries too much
fum,ture to lIst ays lamps...glassware

Everything Goes' lilt Sunday ["very Month I

Thls graciOUS old home IS overnowmg With thousands
of Il1!aSures large a- small collecled a- saved over lhe
lasl 100 yearsl

W. are fealunn!! mahogany (urnllure Includm!! a
lovely InlaJd n,p lop game table hall console wllh
pull oul desK charmIng 1920 s Inlaid dressIng table
booKcase 1900 S loves .. l drum lable round booK
lable 1980 S pump organ I drawer buffelll: more

Turn or Ihe cenlury oaK furn'lure Includes hUlch with
mirrored lop square dmtng lable 5 drawer burrel chest
of drawers sheel music cabmet a 19')() s dmlnq table
and 6 chairs 19.)0 s Imen (old twm bedroom sel a

Incedlepoml bench and a :) plCCC Eastlake bedroom set
Maple furniture Includes ]960 s colonial buffel and cor
ncr china cablnct double bed dresser mirror with
dldWt:' bot..., .... .dd 3oC~ ur .. "'HlU~( Sl)'le cnalfS e:na
tables pair of "'ng chaIrs benches etc

Decorative I(t"ms arf" ("vcrywhere ~nthiS hO\.l5e
Including small wroughl Iron planl stands depression

glass old pressed and rut qlass L,moges 2 Royal
Doullon Ladl("-S loadc; of 5011\er pi ale nalware and ~wing
pieces (rame1 pnnls and "., an 1950 s 1rOn porch
furmlure Il1rludlnq. gIlder hundreds of k.nlck knacks
garage and b"""menl treasures poollable vcI') rull
kJtl hen or old sturf garden tools book.! records vintage
CIOlh,"9 furs jeWelry algllans Nudson Bay blanket,
bed linens bird brcedmQ caqes old TMlo.''i hunt1""c1c;or
poano rolls and much murh more

Don I mr"i....Ihl .. -'lialt" With lemptal ons In c\cl)
catcQ(')fV and nrlrp r~n.npi M.--"y t~ ......,!;. ~ ..c J ..."" """'U''M [VI
your TLCI I know )IOu WIU be: vt"ry pleased thL C IS trUly

somelhlng fOl everyone and pnces 10 please on. and alii

406 ISTAn SALES

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls!

400
ANTIOUES!(OlUm.us--~~ - ---- - -

307 SITUATIONS WANHD
NURSES AlDIS •

VISIT OUR GAllERY
'..OCATEO IN THE OLD

CHURCH AT,
515 S Lafayme

Royod Oak
Monday-5atwday 11-6

248-399-2608

MEMBEII OF ISo\.
WE AIlE AlSO LOOKING ro

PURCHASE. Fl .. ~
0rsW. Sihou. Od Puaucp.

fanufU .... CO.... e k
.""J-cUr

YOU'VE SUN TIiE ROAD SHOW

If You Hue Lnulu:ll hems That
You F.. I Would AppcalTo

MARCIA WILK
SALES

(;el Org<Hllzcd. LLC
(3 t:) 88~-:28G()

406 ESTATE SAlES

30niTIiATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClfANING

t.xl'l:.CT THl:. m.ST
nVSy 1>CHEDUU;?~

k ... J~","We prm1dc. pror~~ion.al
htMh quallt\ hou"iCLlCWllng
laulKln o~~'c~ ['{~~MliX"Uge(j

Cumpean tQ..hnklut'4.

{111~~;fn~~~~'=J~5
We 5<1'\1<>: all l'olnles~"n.1CJ65

Bonded & Insured
fur lrct:!n IIomc EtiUn\aLc

1313JSSi.072l

ArrENTION
A HI~ End Fumllu ... Warehouse L'Iu,datlon and

AOCTION SALE BY EVERYTHING GOES
2 Full Weeks Fn. Feb. 1 - Sal, Feb. 9 1G-4 Dally

AUCTION SALE Sun. Feb 10, 12 noon
1700 W. 1'0" St., between Trumbull 8£ Rosa Park BI..d.

(take Lodge 5 10 Howani 51. n't 10 Fort Sc turn "sil'}
So,OOG oq ft. New Oriental funulllR', aa:cssoncs,

pora:liUJUI, office 8£ eamm. eqUIp.
For mo ... inform.u~? call 248-988-1077

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NUR SES AIDE S

.Occluller & Orgdmze Any Area Of The Home
.Pack & Inventory for Move.,

.Unp<l( k SC'1lip & Orgmllze "Iew Home

FRI. & SAT. FEBRUARY 1.2
9AM-4Pl\I

2.5 Hampton G.P. Shores
(offLakt-shorc, N "fVcmJcr)

Moving- can t take ,t all Fumiture art cOOectlbles china
glass Silver decorative nems Large Oak .5. roll top dilSO(

GlasS! Mahoganv eat.nel Mahoganv drop leal table slanl front
secretary wall shell Brandt hall mirror I10ral dec COnell table

pr Etagere s ManoganVI glass nest Iables Needlepolnte cha,r
pressed back hogl\Cha,r Wa 100 I marble top C/lesl SWIVelPlano

chair Stools LOIIeSeat sola Flamestncl1 cha"l ottoman
Elegant mirror & sconces from Albrecht Estale Heywood

Wakef~ ranan set 40 s dlne«e set Maple d,nelle set Palnled
30 S !led set che rry cheSI dresser slands New WICker set

Small Onentals III Onental style rug Electmled Bohemian Ius
Ire lamps C.I elee Mirror Engl,sh baromeler blass tnple can-
delabla/ pnsms braSS! crystal wall SGOnCe candlestICk lamps

ant1Que brass f'replace Invet brass keme Alabasler 'uSlS
European cui CIYSlal and glass LOiS o! Limoges ~aVlland
Bavanan EngliSh pteces Provence Saxe t2" plate s'lll'ed
.,(ay~4 lid' MllllVlI bdUl...t' TurlP:'tl'rl i=KJlemme 10::: p;ace VI

Casllelon .Sunnyvale' china L,moges boxes S,tzendorl "gu-
nnes Nonnan RocJ<well "g s Elegant 20 s SIe~ Ing WIne

coaster salV pepper other smalls Mee CIloICe 01 old & _
S1l11erplatepieces Sheffield coffee POl la II candlesllClc s small

traV from London ~,lver vauns Van<ld :.elecllOn 01 M European
OilS 1913 1930 waterCOlors engraVlr'lls reverse palnllng on

glass L~ulrec poster rooster pMtS others Carved wan
~ra,..~!t~ ~e:"1J d'!CCral'Ve r'e..,.,s Oag.;e .....:Ot';?6S aUnt o:,"'.er

collectillle and line knen G'eal lun lewelry Hasell pearls
KeMeth Lane 5t JolIn Che nel Raben R IcMlreu Olher 981
nngs Judtlh Jack Sle~lngI marcaMe braceleV eamngs more
Delli ~~ :::~ ....~ ~~~S. - .....s.c pa..:0pd., ~ "f\,.I\J~ fdOlO

old baseball mlts Tools Glassware An Interest'ng sale
get flyer lor nexl sale

0\\1 '0/""
6'" ",.

"lumbers gt..Jn M 1ft Street numbefs,
Fnday only ~ ~ed fhM 1ln'WlCI'lty

PATRICIA '$>0" I!I I!IJ \~" 313-
KOLOJf$KI .'''01[' s.'" AA'HJ004

LPN With 25 years ex-
pennce Will nurture as
well as allend to any
medical problem Chil-
dren- elderlv Refer- -v-. -!!-a-&'-Al-a-!!-!e-rc-a-r-d-
ences available Accepted
(313)642-0477 ar--. NoM

i:lIISI:lIli

36T-ffitjATIOlf)wnrmJ
{ONVAl!SC!NT {ARE

c.,.... c~ provldt
l'1:15onol Cart ClunIAg CootJng
& uundry Hourly & Dalll Rottl,..,....".,
!lot u.. GnPo _ ...... 11

POINTE CAllE SEAUICES
Full Part nme Or llue-ln

Personal Care,
Companionship
Insured-Bonded
Mary &hesqUlere

!irone Pointe lIesldent
313-885-6944

(ill) EXPERIENCED home NURSES aide wishes to
cleaning service do patient care.
Please call Cecylla Marsha. (3t3}369.

GOLDEN Age Elder ~~~1~~6415. 810- 0372

Care DI,ecl home W
care services 12. 24 GROSSE POinte Police
hour shifts available Officers Will clean your
Expenenced staff. ref- home Trustworthy, MERCHANDISE
erenees. USA, and reliable, friendly Mikel
Canada Please call Lisa. (313)310-7331
(519)944-3191 HONEST, reliable

KELLY HOME CARE housecleaning Thurs-
SERVICES day & Friday bookings 1920'S era! older, dining
"24 YEARS available 14 years set. chestnut color

EXPERIENCE IN Wl)rk experience In Table. 5 chairs. buffet
HOME HEALTH CARE' area Local re/aren- cab net, ta" wood cab-

Nurses, ces. free estimates Inet $2.5001 offers
Home Health Aides Catherine (586)598- (313}884-4121

Llve.ln 24 hour cover. 1146 ANTIQUE Icebox I Early
age 7 days per week -H-O-U-S-e-r-le-ll-n-In-O-ll-n-flrt--1900's. orlqlnal Alas-
«I«>b-Ila5-aJ85toillree ments. condos hous- ka label Excellenl

Bonded 1 Insured es Experienced condltlonl Must seel

---------- Thorough Referen- Call Dale, 248-388-
MATURE woman, 30 ces (586)498-8030 3391 for appointment

years expenence. ex-
cellent references MOTHER! daughter FURNITURE refinished
Will provide excellent looking for house & repaired. stripped, any
24 hour care for elder- office cleaning Expe- Z;m~~Scam~~3_~~
Iy In their home Lots nenced References
01 TLC $6501 hour (313)872-0260, 6258.248-661-5520
(734)384-6074 (248)470-7529 KANE'S TOWN
(734)777-1721 ------- HALL ANTIQUES

~, (New Ownership)
\fd<i~"'c, The Best Selection
W I of Quality Merchandise

....... on Two Floors
POLISH ladles avalla. Downtown Romeo

ble. Housecleaning & 7 days a week, 10a-6p
laundry 7 years expe- (586)752-5422
nence. In Grosse LOST Memones Antl-
Pointe area Referen- ques. 23109 Grabot,
ces 313.875.5470. EastpOinte sells fur-
leave message. nilure & antiques on

POLISH I rlo., I bl consignment Spaces
a"'l aval a e available for dealers

for house cleaning (586)585-2398
Expenenced Excel-
lent references 313.
893-9132. leave mes-
sage.

WOULD you like your
house cleaned? With
good references
(586)725-0178

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY {UE

,At Live-ins Ltd.'!

NURSE aid seeking part
time day wo~
(586)757-0453

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In.home & centers)

must show their
currenl license to
you r adve rllSlng
representative

when placing your ads
THANK YOU

304 S1TUATlONSWANTED
GENERAl

COMPETENT HOME - ,
CARE SERVICE

Cattgi~, hout>tk"PIng
at affordable rattS

Ucmstd, Bonded.
Family own"d .. """ 1984

~ 810-712-0035 _

,,-_. 881-&9n _ ~

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSf (LEANING

BUSY moms. need a iiI-
tie help? I at m~ help
With your laundry
woes, pick up & deliv-
ery. Low pnclng
(313)520-0253

DO you need cook,
companion, dnver.
someone to organize.
unravel your hfe?
Lean on me!
(313)881-3934

WILL care for children
or adults Monday.
Fnday, nights, eve.
nlngs References
aVaJlable Janlne. af-
ter 6pm (313)922-
4450

ABLE to clean any
home or apartment
Honest. dependable
Great references
(586)755-3371

AMBITIOUS woman
Housel office clean.
Ing Great references
20 years expenence
Linda. (810)779-3454

BORN to clean Honest,
expenenced lady Will
clean your home De-
pendable 586-776-
3307

CLEANING & laundry
services Weekly or
hi. weekly Excellent
Grosse POinte refer.
ences 313-319-7657.
313-881-0259

CLEANING houses.
condos & apartments.
2 years expenence,
(313}930-6648

1

CRIST~L Clean CI~an-
In9 service. honest,
dependable. reliable
For free estimate call
(313)527-6157

ENGLISH speaking Pol.
Ish lady seeks house-
cleaning POSition De-
pendable, own Irans-
portatlOn References
(,$1,$)llb~HI216

EUROPEA~ lady does
all housekeeping
work Expenence
References For free
estimate call Monlka.
(810)344-9201



1>' 3 AUTOMOliVE
111

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

653 BOATS PARTS AND
MAINTENANCE

e
RECREAnGNAL

611 AurOM01IYI
-~~-- -

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deslgned & bUilt
Cabinetry Rtlpalrs, dry.

rot 23 Years Expen.
ence Have Portfol,,,

& References
(243)435-6048

1992 Plymouth Voyager
SE runs good, $800
(313)343.093O

1992 Dodge Cu~om
Van. Runsl dnves ter-
nllc' $1,650 JR's Au.
to, (313)371-0452

1993 Chevy Astro CL, 7
passenger, alf, CrUise,
lilt Teal green, ga-
rage kept, $3.8001
best (313)885-7437

:i

61o.AUTOMOliVE
SPORTS CARS

bOb AUTOMOtiVE
SPORT UTIlITY

605 AUTOMOTIV[
tOllttti1(

1984 PoTSChe.911 Car.
rera, black! black,
whale tall, $11,5001
best offer (313)570-
6289

2000 Blazer, 4 door, ex- --------
cellent condition, 1997 Dodge cargo van
13,000 miles 1 ton, V8 red, excel-
$14,500 (313)886- lent condition, 21K
4fi74 $9,500 (313)882-5886

1967 Jaguar MK-2 (340) 1997 Chevy 5-10 pick.
claSSIC4 door sedan, up, LS, air, cassette,
bluel blue, recent radiO, 4 cylinder, 5
paint and varnish, ex. speed, great COndl-
cellent running car, tlon $53001 best
$15,000 (313)886- (313)885-0763
3423

VW Beetle 1998, 38,000
miles, 5 speed, red,
fun to dnve, $11,500
(586)228.1570

0()4 AUTOMOTIV I
"'NTruur:rnA~~I(

S(HVICfS

1885 Cadillac Eldorado
factoty convertible,
black! red leather,
97,COO miles, only
40,000 miles on deal.
er Installed new en.
glne $10,900
313 886-7953

o f

601 AUlO"'OfIV{
fOR,) .-

Classified.
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

1999 Ford Contour, 4
cylinder, automatIC,
red, 4 door, CO play-
er, 54,000 miles
Great condition,
$5,900 (313)882.
4033

1997 Ford Escort Sport,
5 speed manual, like
new, 37,000 miles,
$4,900 313-822-6943

SOO ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

; ;~

50S LOST AND fOUND

S03 HOUSEHOtD PETS
FOR SALE

GROSSE POinte Animal
ClinIC. female red
hound dog; male blind
temer miX, female
shep mix With puppy,
male terner miX, lanl
white; 2 setter mixes,
one blackl one brown,
males, neutered.
(313)822.5707

Claaaified Advertising
an IDEA that sel1s1

o.-_Nr...
,~

GOLDEN Retnever pup-
pies, AKC, excellent
pedigree, 10 weeks,
shots & wormed

DIH(CTOHY

41 S WANHD 10 IUY

~ 14 oillci jBUS1Nm
EOUIPMENT

SKI$- Salomon SCream
10 Pilot, With b1ndlngs;
186 CM never used.
$500 (313)886-6158

416 SPORTS EOUIPMENT
I

ALWAYS buYing fine
china dishes porce-
lain, pottery and
more 80x of dishes In
your basement? Call
Melissa, 810-790-3616

1992 Mercury Grand
H."pv C......... MarqUIS LS. Lealtler,

Pet Groo .. '"_ 70,000 miles $3,400
M0b4' _nJ'r:e/or JR's Auto, (313)371.

«loge " cat •• ....,., 0452

ADOPT a retired racing (BJO'S52.J8Jlf 1990 Mercury Sable
1955- 75 automobile greyhound Make a Huns excellent, Willi

fast faend' 1.800-398-W cared for full powerparts, accessoaes, $2700 586296-6550
manuals, brochures, 4dog Michigan Grey. ' -
promotional Items, hound Connection 1986 Mustang 74k,

O
1917 240 DL Volvo- 5

memorabilia, etc GROSSE POinte Animal UTOM T miles, 4 speed, regu- speed, looks and runs
(586)293.0957, 5- Adoption Society- larly maintained, good great Sacnflce $999
10pm pets for adoption transportation $1,100 (810)523-3355

(313)884.1551 (313)881-0918 (586)523-3356

GROSSE POinte Animal 1998 Breeze, 4 door, 1992 Taurus Gl, load. --------
CliniC female red auto. air, power, ed, leather, low miles, 1992 Acura Integra LS
ound, male terner miX, sharp I $5,900 313- $2,2501 or besl Hatchback 5- speed,
blind but young, 2 fe- 350-3147 See 20932 (313)885-9139 onglnal owner, dealer
male shep mixes, Harperl Harper serviced, moon roof,
male terner miX, about Woods air, excellent COndl' 1999 Ford F15O, 4x 4,
:; ,"v,,'~'" ,;,:d, 2 ,7:;:C tlon $4.395 (313)886- c:; "Of' , rab I anal
neutered seUer ml)(es, -1996--C-h-ry'-s-l-er-C-I-rru-s-LX-,1999 BUick Century. 3019 pick- up Black wI1n
very sweet, 5 cats, or- V- 6, automalic, dash 59,000 highway miles 2 F gray leather Intenor,
angwl hlle, tn.tlger, loaded 35,000 miles New brakes, all pow. 198 arran 4001. black, loaded 16,500 miles
black (313)822.5707 $7000 (313)881- er Great COndition automalic, excellent Asking $17,900 Call

$9,5001 best running car, new \'586)292-0074 or
MICHIGAN Anti-Cruelty 9726 2 home forces --'e(586)247.977 ..... , page, (810)309-2309

SOCiety, a non. profit -------- $25,000 (313)886-
organlzallon serving 1984 Chrysler LeBaron 1993 BUICk C&ntuty 3423 -------- -1-999--------
animals since 1935 Convertible 44,000 Custom, 4 door, 61K 2000 Jeep Gherokee Pontiac Montana,
With animal rescue, one owner real miles miles clean $4500 1989 Honda Accord. Sport, 18,700 miles. loaded, 51.000 high.
cruelty Investigations, $2.100 JR's Auto, (586)778-6948 high miles Runs well auto. loaded $17,400 way miles Asking
humane educallon (313)371.0452 Clean Intenor. Chick Days (313)202-7626, $13,500 (313)884.
and adoptions satel. -------- 1997 Chevrolet Malibu magnetl $1,9501 best. eveOings 313)499- 8516
lite adoption Saturday, 1993 Dodge Splnt, ex- LS Carmine red Great winter car 313- 2549
February 200 at Pet. cellent transportation, 24,500 miles V6 Air, 882.4811 --------
co, 9 Mile & Gratiot, 4 Cy1lnder, 4 door, AMI FM, .::rulS81II1ex. 1995 JeGp Gr.ln::! Ct-cr
Eastpointe, between $1,3501 best. ceptlonally clean 1991 Nlssan SE, 155K okee Laredo, 4X4, AAA Cash for cars,
11am- 3pm. Call (586)783.9315 $10,000 (313}882. miles. sunroof, good 128,000 highway trucks, vans Top dol-
(313)891-7188 -------- 7877 condition $2,800 miles, V-6, automatic lar paid $$$1 Call

1997 Intrepid POWilr (313}886-9428 No rust, runs like new. (248)722.8953
WindOWS, locks, tilt 1992 Chelirolet lumina 4WD for Michigan _
steenng, cruise 36K, Euro. Reliable trans- 1990 Toyota Camry- 4 winters Very clean AL.L cars, motorcycles
extended warranty In- portatron, engine, door, auto 63,000 real New wlndshlelci. wanted selVlng
eluded $8,000 transmlS$lon, radiator, miles $3,500. JR's $85001 best Grosse POinte, Harp.
(313)822-2182 starter, braKes, tires, Auto, (313)371'0452 (586)215-5622 er Woods, St Clair

1994 New Yorker, 57K, new last 3 years Shores & Detroll's
no disappointments, $2,500 (313)884- 1991 Volvo 240 Wagon 1994 Jeep Cherokee, eastside. 586-779-
very good car $58001 8698 after 6pm Black, strong, reliable excellent condition, 1552

)882 4180 0 work of art Looks and 87,000 miles, $6,3001
best. (313 - 1987 Ids Custom runs excellent. 176K, best 313-909-9990

Cruiser. 9 passenger. $4,375 313.231-5726
Station wagon 1 own- s!ucasZZOhQlDe com -1-993--J-ee-p-G-r-and--C-h-e-r-
er Rocket va. $1,500.JR's Auto, (313)371 .... • okee Limited- 82,000
04 real miles $4,500

52 spl8XY&rs JR's Auto, (313)371-
1997 Pontiac Grand Am Swan lmDortAuio 0452

GT. 2 door, fully 6100 EdtWaner
equipped, 27K Comer of Devonshln:)
$8,100 (313)567 -4826 sales &: Service

1990 Pontiac Bonneville Monday- Friday
LE. 6 cylinder, 4 8:3():. 5:30
doors Runs great. 313-882.7760
$2,000 810-615-6822

CHARGE terminal &
card Impnnter Great
for small bUSiness or
crafter (313)884.2259

413 MUSICAL
INS T R U ME N' S

(313)882-8900 ext. 3

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• IJGq.~ !'~1i4l1i .

WANTED. GUllars, Ban-
JOs, Mandolins and
Ukes Local collector
paYIng top cashl 313-
886-4522

RENT a plano, $2500
month ThiS weeks
special, free delivery I

Call for details Michi-
gan P'Ano (248)548-
2200
www mlplano com

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 248-541.6116

USED PIANOS
Used Consoles $795 up
Baby Grands $1 495 up

-Good Used Pianos.
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

CHICKERING console
plano, onglnal bench,
beaullful burl walnut,
perfect IVOry keys,
$650 313.884.5058,
313.884-2765

IF you're senous about
musIc For sale,
SChimmel loUiS belze
6' grand With mahoga.
ny art case Excellent
('",,(j'hnn $30 0001
best (248)544.0575, ----B-u-yl-ng---
(989)856.72'4 DIAMONDS

PIANOS, $450- $4,500 Estale, Antique Jewelry
Grands, $850- & COins
$8,500 (313)527- Pongrac.t Jewe1er.
TUNE & POinte Gemological

www fortunaplano com laboratory
91 Kerc:heval

on The Hili
Grosse Pointe Farms

(313)881-6400

BUYING old fumlture,
glassware. rhlna and
other Interesting
Items John, 313-882-
5642

UPRIGHT plano, good _
condition, $500 FINE china dinnerware,
(313)886-2112 sterling sliver flatware

and antiques Call
VIOLIN, hard case & Janl Herb (586}731.

bow $109 (313)343. 8139
0443

PAYING CASH I
For antiques, coins,
diamonds, jewelry,

watches, gold, silver,
paper moneYi
810-174-0966

SHOTGUNS, niles, old
handguns, Parker,
BrOWning, Winches.
ter, Colt, Luger, oth-
ers Collector.
(248)478-3437.
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9121011DING; RIMODHING

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC
MICH. L1C.' 71-05125

Chimneys repaired.
rebuilt re-Ilned

Gas flues re-Ilned
CleaOlng Glass Block

Certified, Insured
(810)795-1711

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

921 «ILINGS

PLASTER & dry wall re-
pd" All types water
damage 18 years ex.
penence licensed,
Insured Joe,

IiiiII
REMODEL.INGand new

construction Onque
ConstructIOn bUilds
decks, garages, addi-
tions, kitchens and
baths (great prices on
cabinetry) Installation
of cedar shake (dorm-
ers, gables) Roof IInd
flashing repairs. lI •
censed bUilder, fully
Insured. (313)506-
4035
//0 _
~M~=5'<.f 'If '--J

0r0sIe lbint"- ~ws
\\~ctiOj

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

913 CEMENT WOR K

llIr-eovNTV
HOIII£ IlllUIlIT'E/l/ANC£

I _"FAIl'lK.OMXJTSUL I
-/tMA. _/tMA. l-"..-.. ....-.llIopooI,"'lI.-~_ar...c-...-_a ....-.SI'IlCIAUZJMl "." _ /Iocio, _

... R " T ~
~e--~-M-."

(586,u.!'U.!! ••~~!-",(!.~J.•.2.UJ6

COlCHLlQHT
CtiMNEY SWEEP CO,

State LIcenIecI
~ 5154

~
~

ItAlIC
Atrtrr111IIIrIrcwI

C'M*IIId&....
885-3733

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

912 IUllOlNG /REMODELING

'I r'foriJliire '
lBuifding&~ation Inc.

Licensed 8t Insured
313 881-3386

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

VALENTE. Nolton Bnck
& block repalr Tuck
poInllng, conc rete li-
censed Insured. 313.
881.3459

GARY'S Carpet serv-
ltot! iT15taiidtlOn re-
stretchlOg Repairs
Carpel 8. pac availa-
ble 810-228.8934

914 CARPENTRY

912IUltDING/REMOOELING912 BUilDING IREMODUING

11===UJll===1I
RESIDENTIAL BUILDING

AND RENOVATION
LICENSED & INSURED

313-885-9183

912 BUILDING/REMODELING9 r2 BUILDING; R!MODHING

AVAILABLE Immediate- TILE, kitchen, bath tile FINISHED carpentry.
Iv uCcilsed and In' Installati..lil and repwr home remadellna and
sured builder Grosse Professional Free es. repairs Over 25 -years
PUmLtIl n::iilder;i. 'iAcel.. t.iiliitas Refeiences. eA~iien~~. Doug,
lent references Free Joe, (586)530-3790 586-764-1475
estimates Custom,
reSidential aoo com- MIDWEST Stairs Inc.

Wide seleclion of
merclal Repairs and hardwood & Iron stair
Improvements ALL types of carpentry products Over 15
(313)824-4663 & remodeling Base-ts b ~ years expenence.

OMS Home Improve- men, at ,5, garage Quality installation
ment, residential and strlllghlenlng, small guaranteed. (586)752.
commerCial construC' Jobs welcome 1M, 2455
tLQn Add,hnn'l, dorm- __B_ul_Id_ln_g_3_1_3_'88_6-_0_2_02_---------QIJALITY WoodworklnO
ers, basemenV kitch- CARPENTRY- Porches, Inc Speclallzmg In fin":
en! bathroom remod- doors, decks, base- 1511tnm and cabinet .. ...
e1s,counter tops, door ments Repairs, small IOstaliatlon. Licensed! SAF E FLU E
and Wlodcw replace. jobs Free estimates IOsured 24 years ex-
ment, VInyl SIding, all 28 years expenence penence References CHIMNEY SERVICE
finish work Licensed, (313)885-4609 avwlable. Sebastian • Ch,mneyCleanxng
Insured Reterences, EXPERIENCED carpen- J Macen, owner • ~~~~d
excellent results ter since '67 Altera- (586)296-8616 Inslalled
(810)405-8121 tlOns. Windows, TRI-COUNTY Flnlsl1ed • ~~~~nd

REMODEUNG special. doers, decks, porch. Carpentry Inc Wide Repa"
ISts- kitchen and bath, eS,garage straighten- variety of trim mold. • AmmalRemoval
finished basements, lng, seamless gutters, Ings & doors Installed. CertifiedMaslerSweep
decks and much vmyl Siding Referen- Over 15 years expen. TOM TREFZER
more Small Jrbs wel- ces (810)n9-7619 ence Quality Installa- (313)882.5169
come LICensed! In. EXPERIENCED finish tlon guaranteed 586-
sured Free estimates carpenter Kitchens, 752.6630
DynamiC 8ulldlng baths. basements reo ~=~~~==~
Concepts, Inc 586- modeled Tnml re-" CARPENTRY
775-3428 pairs Decksl porches ROUGH&. fiNISH

Insured Grosse 5~~"::IRS
POinte references ~O!kshire ~uild:ng
(313)605-&352 fo>' ....enov"mon. me

FINISHED carpentry & 313-881-3386
repairs Reasonable _
rates Licensed & In. CIIlBsifiedll: 313-882-6900x 3
cured (586)776-9398 a-~

nloured

-Hoot<, Ga",1l" &. P"",h
1U... nl &. uv.hnl

John Price
313-882-0746

J5 v.... h".ri,nc,

901 8ASIMENT
WA T1RPROOfING

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMEnT

WATERPROOFING
"DIgging Method

-All New Drain Tile
'"lJght W81ght 10Aslag

stone backfill
espodess Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpinned

-Bnek & Concrete Work
~O Years Expenenca
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
"Drainage Systems

Installed
l.Icensed & Insured

A.1 Quality
WorkmanshIp

810-296-3882
SI. Clair Shores, MI

911 BRICK ,'BlOCK WORK

ALL masonry work-
Tuckpolnt, chimney,
bncks, block, stones.
Lay patiO slate Ce-
ment steps Reinforce
house foundallons
References 810-n9.
7619

JAMES KLEINER
Basement waterproof.

ing. m18onry,
concrete. 2S ye....

In the Pointes.
313-885-2097

907 USEMfNT
~ERPROOFING

901lASEMfNT
WAlERPROOFING

R.t.STREMERSCH
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SERVING COlAMUi'lrr~ 31 YEARS

some ClassiflC8tions
are required by law to

be licensed.
Check with proper

State Agency
to verify license.

-It rrork.iliire .
~-BASEMENT WATERPROOfING

.Hand D,gging .SIOM BackfUl
• New Drainage System

Licensed at Insured
{313)881-3386

~FM~
WATERPROOFING

A BUlsness BUIlt On Honesty,
Integnty & Dependablhty

With Over 20 Years Expenence
Servmg The Pointes
Specifications:

'["Iywood .round tntirt" .rra to proem Land5alpt
•'" trtn iohrub5 bushn rtc wtll bt protrcttd
•• uavatt (band dtg) area of Mwment wall to tit ",..,nprooffd
.tlaul away all clay sand dtbrt.s
'R.rmovt existing dl'aln tile- and rtpt.ct with M'W draJn tile
-"Krapt and wire brush waU ftmoving an dtn Jnsuri ng • sood
hood
'R.-pau aU milO' crackS ~th hyd1'lluUc nmrnt
'Yrov.rl ~t tar and 6 mill Y1~t.pplM'd to wall
'Run host in bfff'dfr(S) 10 1OSUf!'IUffidmt drainage tltctrlc SI\IJu
hlu'dt1'(s) jJ n«nsary
'rr-a !>tont at lOA S1a3 iolOftf wttZ1in 12 of IJ1Kk
-'Four 'neIL mnnbranr tape' appUtd at top seam of'VtsqunN'

• Tor "'II '" .,ad' with prop" pitch
'Intrnorcrack5 filled If nt(e5wrv
• Ih( roush workmanship aJ1d dun up
l}tH f(lam Insu&ltion applifd to wodillit rtqonttd

MA\' ''>RV IWr"'E"'- WAtUP1lOOffio<, (O'IC~.n
BfI(k/B \\k(S4:0tlt all~ o(,.,...I~ftW'd -..cI1kacd nn¥'f1i¥ayl
rOn:hM (hlmneyl wtlllom.iit PahOS
lu(llpo nl nglAepalrs Foo JrtgS UftCkt'p4nMd Walk
'.olaf nn (ooe-Work l')rajI'\"Cl'S~ 'Pon:tlt1

313/885-2097 STATE lICE~ED
A ( to U",nTr....."fu.:.. lot- G~;-.;:,.r;

901 BASEMEN'
WAlERPROOflNG

'07 8ASEMEN'
WAlERPROOFING

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basemer!

Waterproofing
• 40 Vrs Expenence

o()utslde .Inslde Method
.Walls Straightened

& Braced
'Foundatlons
Underpinned

.ucensed & Insured
313.882-1800

JAMES KLEINER
Basement waterproof.

lng, masonry,
concrete. 25 years

In the Pointes.
313-885-2097

m:31~x30..- __

l:lIIIlmi



Fully
Insured

973 TILE WORK

Exulkncc '" Roofing
FamJly lUlU t924

313-886-5565
Licensed Insured

R.R. CODDENS

Ra,d.nual/Com mon:,a1
'R .. hlRgl. 'Toar-off

'FI .. Roof 'Newl Repllt

977 WAll WASHING

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR.OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONSOF
MODIFIEDSINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

5y::,TEM::'
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

981 WINDOW WASHING

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing
Wmdows too' Free
estimates & referen-
ces 313-821-2984

FAMOUS maintenance
s~Mng Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded, msured Wall
washing! carpet
cleaning 313-884-
4300

UNIVERSAL Mainte-
nance Window &
Gutter cleaning, wall
washing Floor stnp-
pmg/ waxing LI-
censed &. Insured
(313)839-3500

_ 957 PLUM81NG "
INSTALLATION

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

RepairS, remodeling,
code work, fixtures

Waler heaters Installed
Sewers & Drains

Licensed and Insured
810-772-2614

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

&
Plumbing Repair

Sewers & Drains
Cleaned

Hot Water Heaters Dip
Tubes

Faucets TOilets
Rpp'pes Vlolalions
Licensed --- Insured

(313)526-7100
DIRECT

PLUMBING
&

DRAIN
886-8557

*Free Estimates
*Full Product Warranty

*Senlor Discount
*References

*AII Work Guaranteed

960 ROOFING SERVICE

UCENSED
&INSVRED

586-774-9651
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TEAROFFS
RESHINGLE • FLAT ROOFING

GUTTERS & DOWNSPOUTS

•
~ --=: %r~liire

QJuiIiJing&~attOn 1'IU:.

957 PLUMIING I.

J &JROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR ] 800-459-6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QllALITY CAfIoIBE!
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year or longer malenal warranty
Spec.ahz,ng In rEAR-oFFS

llC.nsed

954 PAINTING/OfWti

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

960 ROOFING SERVICE

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master

Plumber
Grosse Pomte Woods

313-886-2521
New work repalrlS,
renovations, water

heaters, sewer cleaning,
code Violations

All work guaranteed

Licensed 313-881-3386

953 ORGANIZlR5

FRESH START
HOME

ORGANIZING
& ESTATE SALES

( ynthla Campbell
313-882-7lf65

BOWMAN Palntmg In-
tenorl extenor Resl-
denllal 26 years ex-
penence Call Gary
810.326-1598

G.H.I. Pamtlng- Intenorl
exterior Expenenced
ProfeSSional Insured
Free estimates Refer-
ences Greg
(810)777-2177

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

.Husband,Wlfe Team

.Wallpaperlng

and a Paint .Palntlng
Impeccable 810-776-0695

Grosse J.L. PAINTING
POinte references INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
(810)943-7517 Plaster repair

A-l PAINTING. Intenor/ D 1'"'''' "'d",,,.J
exterior Great rates peeling paint
(313)882.3286 Window pultylcaulk,,'lg

Power washmg!
A-1 Palntlng- Reslden- repainting

tlal, commerCial Rea- Aluminum SidIng
sonable Free esll- Grosse POinte
mates. Murals by References
DREAMWORLDTM F"lIy Insured
(586)779-2796, Free Esllmates
Shores 313-885-0146

AA Anthony's painting, JOHN'S PAINTING
painting, Intenor, exle- Intenor- Exlenor Spe-
nor free estimates, clali7mn In rAMonnM MiCHAeL HAGGERTY
313-tltl~-1lJt)U damaged plaster, dry- Lie. Masler Plumber

BRENTWOOD Painting- wall & cracks, peeling EMIL THE
Inlenor, exterior, wall- paint, Window puttying PLUMBER
papenng 35 years and c.aulklng, wallpaper-
quality service Free Ing Also, paint old alu. Father & Sons
estimates! Bill, 810- mlnum Siding. All work Since 1949
776-6321, 810-771- a(\EImatenal guaran. BILL~IASTERPLUMBERSTONY

8014 10% off With adl leed Reasonable 313-882-0029
Grosse POlnle referen-

BRIAN'S PAINTING ces. Fully Insured LS. Walker Company
ProfeSSional palnllng, Free estimates Plumbing, repairs & A-1 Tile & Marble- re-

Intenorl exterior 313-882-5038 drains Reasonablel pair, plumbing 35
SpecialiZing all types MARTHA Stewart col. Insured (586}786- years experience
of painting, caulking, ors Sherwin Williams 3900, (313)705-7568 Guaranleed/ Insured

Window glazing, pager (810)755-5895plaster repair pamts Wallaper re-
Altwork guaranteed moval Plaster. Pro- "!!!!!!!!!~i!!!!!!!!!!!~ AFFORDABLE old

Fully Insured' fesslonal painting $ DIBCDUn $ world tll~ New ceram-
Free Estimates and (313)882-7383 PLUMBING IC lile & marble Also,

Reasonable Rates, call QUALITY Painting, oFor all Your small & big repairs
586-n8-2749 plaster repairs 24 PlumbinJt Needs Mike, natIVe Grosse

or 81 ()'822-2078 years, Insured Neat ~~~=!POinte reSident LI-
Seaver's Home Maln- Reasonable Rates censed (313}438-

OMS Home Improve- tenance (313)882- 6132, (586)773-1734
ment- Intenorl extenor 0000 7 DAYS- 24 HOURS
painting Drywall re- 810/412-5500 AVAILABLE Immedlate-
pair Power washing, STEVE'S Pamtlng "lterl- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii! Iy Licensed and In-
decks, aluminum sld- orl extenor Speclallz- sured bUilder, Grosse
Ing Deck staining, Ing In plastenng and POinte reSident, excel-
Sentor cllizen dls- drywall repairs, lent references Gran.
count Free estimates cracks, peeling paint AA roofing, repalrlS, new Ite, Marble, Pewablc
Excellent results I WindOW glazing, work Best work, best CeramiC, and Laml-
(586)405-8121 caulking Also paint pnces Licensed & In- nale Call for appolnt-
DUSTLESS old aluminum Siding _su_re~_(3_13_}_82_1_-33_3_5_ment and free est I-

(810)4694565, FLAT roof speCialist 25 mate (313)824-4663
Painting & Plasler years expenence CUSTOM ttle 6. mason.

Repair Free esllm"tes All FI hLow odor, low vac ry oors, sowers
available work guaranteed New & repair Brick

PRIDE PAiNTING 313-372-7784 repair Jim, (313)371-
Fully Insured K & V ROOFING 8445
Highest qualrty ReSidential! commerCial HOME & bUSiness re-

available References Tear ofts fP-ronfs pairs Electnc, plump-
(810)817-0546 "~~.PRO--FES-S-fO-NA1.--.-"iII! & repairs lng, drywall, tile, kltch-

ERIC'S PAINTING Free estimate ens, baths base-
Intenorl Extenor HOME PAINTING (810)774-0899/ ments (313)815-7939

S e-.l.... (810)n5-6812
peclallzmg In repamng _."~ SAN Manno Tile & Mar-
damaged plaster & -Grosse Pointe SEAVER'S Home Main-

drywall, cracks, peeling -Bloomfield tenance Roof repairs, ble Trained In lIaly
paint, caulking, Window -8irmIo.-I. .. - Ice shields, gutter, 35 years expenence
glazing, power wash, .'V''-'' chimney malnte- (810}725-4094

repaint aluminum Siding Prompt & Efficient nance Insured TILE, complete new
Insured Guaranteed Contact (313)882-0000 baths, kitchens & tile

References G.P,K. Painting Some Classificallona design 18 years ex-
(313)884-9443 ar" required by law to penence LJcensed,
Frfe Estimates .. (810)751-0934 'Jlo be licensed. Check Insured Joe

with proPf'r State (313)881-1085

Agency TRAPANI TIle Bath-
to .&iit, li(;;ms;;. room 'emodehng,

f:.~~~~~~~ kitchens marble back
GENTILE splashes $400 DIS-

counted tile
ROOFING (586}498-9868
Since J940
-Tea,.. off.

.&pert Repairs
oGwtterll

-Sno ... & Ice
Removal

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

Clas.lfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

313-884-576

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR It E"HRIDB PRINTING
-Water Damage l:o

Insurance Wol1t: fAUK fiNISHES
-Wallpaper Remoual oRagglng

&0 Hanging oGlazlng
oPlaster Repair .Sponglng, etc.
-Staining &- Refinishing

D.EftJ.....IilR E C Tl Y W ITH TH E ruIDilll
.Ucensed &- Insured
-Commercalll} Residential
oRll Work Warranteed
oReferences In your are

947 INSULATION -

CROSSE
POINTE

FREE ESTIMATES

946 HAULING I. MOVING

STORACE

- 945 HANDYMAN

PAT THE COPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

, Small Home Repairs
• GUlle, Cleaning & Repairs
, Small Root Repalls
, Plumbing Reoa"s
• TV Antenna Aemoval
, Sldlllg & Deci< InstaJlauon

il/lt$U'~t/
for more

InformaflOn

( 774-0781

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongmg Raggmg, Spackle Draggmg, Carpentry,
Drywall, Plas!er Repall, Kllchens, Balhs, Basement
Remodeling, New WinoowsJDoors Decks, Fences,
Porches, Design

35 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

313-885-4867

WHITE Glove Mainte-
nance- remodeling,
roofing, plumbing,
electrical, batt>, paint-
Ing, etc 8111(586)778-
4024

SPECIAL on OIL BURNElIS
CLEANED AND CHECK
LICENSED 6' III/WREn

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

-811.1100
- large and Small Jobs
- Pianos lour speclallyl
- Appltances
- SahJ relay, Sundoy

Service
- ~Ior Discounts
Owned & Opercted
By Joh n Stein Inger
11850 E,Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
ucensed - Insured

LOCAL moves and de-
livery Appliances reo
m('lV~' FIE''''bl., hours
Free boxes Call any-
time, (313)881-5622

MOVING-HAULING
Aopliance removal Ga-
rage yard, basement,

cleanouts Construcllon
debriS Free estimates
MR. 8'S 31H82.3096

810-759-0457

SpecialiZIng in IntenorlEJCtenor Painting We offer
the best In preparahon before painting and use only the

finest malenals for the longest lastl ng resulls
Great Westem people are quahty minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSUREDI UCENSED

313-886-7602

Classifieds
Work For You

To place an lid call:
(313)882-0900 X 3

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

944 GUTTIRS.

945 HANDYMAN

943 LANDSCAPERS/
--G.R*N(~';

HEDGE! shrub Inmmlng,
lawn mamtenance,
clean-ups, snow plow-
Ing Lowesl pnces
Don, 810-350-3675

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutler
cleaning Licensed,
bonded, Insured since
1943 313-884-4300

SEAMLESS gulters in-
stalled/ repaired, Ice
damming repaired VI-
nyl Siding! cuslom alu-
minum trim, Windows
doors, roofing, car-
pentry Martin Con-
struction, (586)749-
7397

SEAVER'S Home Maln-
lenance- Gullers reo
paired, replaced,
cleaned Roofmg 24
years Insured
(313)882-0000

5HAtNTmG (DECOIIA T1NG

"QUALITY IS OUR SUCCEssn~""""mIotl
, II AUP ~AlNG • ~ \'WAll P\.ASTE~ RfPAIR
• stAIMI/G •c-' UlNa
• WAlL WASHIMG • ACCOOSTlCAL SPRAI'tIG
'VARNl'HOG • S"\-SI'JNG llOU & SP!lA' PAINTtlG
, 1'EXTIJ~1IiG ' WOOO F1HIMSI<ING

" vn VIOPK AIWIHH) YIJUP HOlJk" •

FREE-ESTIMATES

(3f 3) 881.3970
16637 HARPER' DETROIT' FAX 313-881 3951

934 FlN<ES

93b flOOR SANDING/
RHlNISHING

943 LANDSCAP£RS/
GARD£NERS

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
Licensed, Insured,

member of The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install, sand,

stain and finrsh wood
floors, new & old

SpecialiZing In
Glitsa finish

810-778-2050

"Innovative Hardwood'
Hardwood Floors-19851

Sanding-Refinish lng-
Repairs-New Installation

Licensed & Insured
Tim Tarpey

810-772-6489

AA best work, best prl-
cesl Free estimates
Licensed & Insured
(313)821-3335
(248)249-6592

ARTIST.TREE sandlngl
stdlnlng! Installation!
repairs EnVironmen-
tally fnendly, Swedish
imlsnes Free esti-
mates (313)310-0675

0& K Floors & More Al-
so handyman li-
censed/ Insured ALL of your home 1m-
Don, (586}774-8896 provement needs I

FLOOR sanding & relln- SpecialiZing m exten-
Ishlr'lg Installation orl Intenor painting
Water & 011 base fm- Home repair, kitchen,
,~h rrt:!e estimate bl:th, baserllt:IIL le-

82 modeling Full cus-
(810)777-19 , tomer service Family
(313)220-5949 owned & operated LI-

FLOOR sandmg and fin- censed & Insured
Ishlng Free estl- 810-615-2040
mates Terry Yerke, - _
(810)772-3118 ARBE Servlces- Com-

pele Handyman Serv-
G & G FLOOR CO Ice Page me you'll be

glad you did Quality
work Dependable
Pager 313.396-9759
References upon re-
quest

DAD & Daughter's
Home Repair Drywall,
plastenng, plumbing,
decks, palntmg, kitch-
en, bath & basement
remodelmg Martin,
(810)776-8961

DEPENDABLE handy-
man ceramic tile,
tubs and Windows
caulked, gulters
cleaned, bnck repal(,
tuck pOinting and
more Mike 810-415-
5642

HANDYMAN ServICe-
senior Citizen dls. SEAVER'S Home Main-

tenance, 24 years-
count Sncw removal, Grosse POinte Blown
carpentry, carpet In- or rolled insulation
stallatlon, wood, etc (313}882-oooo
Minor plumbmg, elec- _
tncal, waterproofing, J ~~ rUT ~I~

~alnlJng & more. "'-.&.&.&.&"~

Dave, home HEATING&COOllNG
(586)773-7998, cel SALES SERVlCE6'REPAIR
(810)565-9410, AU BRANDS
(810}822-2476 OIL ur GAS FURNACES

HOME & bUSiness re- AIR CONDITIONING
pairs Electnc, plumfY ROOF TOP UNITS
mg, drywall, tile, kitch- HOT WATER TANKS
ens, baths, base- 586-344-2597
ments (313)815-7939

HONEST and dependa.
ble Carpenlry, pamt-
lng, plumbing, and
electncal If you have
a problem, need re-
pairs, or any Installing,
Call Ron (810)573-
6204

ONE stop handyman
seNices We handle
all construction needs
Honest, dependable
(586)566-8664 or
(586)247-5935

THE Tlnker- No Job too
small All mainte-
nance repair for the
home From painting
to plumbing Serving
the POlntes Sll'lCe
1972 (313)886.4703

931 fURNIIUR!
JHlN ISHING! UPHOlS TERING

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

WOOD floor sandlng-
reflntshlng Michigan
Floor services, 25214
Grallot Call 1-800-
606-1515

ANTIQUE workshop-
expert repairs! refin-
Ishing All cantng, free
esllmates We're the
bestl (313}881-9339

FuRNITlIRE reflntshed,
repaired, stnpped, ar'1Y
type of caning Free
estimates 313-345-
6258,248-661-5520

.
954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

ARBOR 1ST tnmmerlS
Five Season Tree
Service Snow plow-
Ing, gulter cleantng!
clean-ups (S10)n8-
4331

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPI.ETE WORK
Reasonable Rales

Quality SelVice
Call Tom

81o-n6-4429
MAJESTY Ponds &

Gardens Shrub, tree
tnmmlng, yard, gdrden
clean up, pond "vlnter-
Izatlon, maintenance
(313)881-6973

n~KKarootsoo In"r~r/b'.rl.r 1."o""/on

DOlnTlnn & Custom Po'ntlng
I': ~n,/qulnf, Wood"nlllt/ng & Stolnlng

1-IIIIIIIIIU ra ...t •• moy", ~,..e""'U1P/ost., & Drywolll.po/r Sp.d"/lJh
( 0 .. • A .. Y 'olf.d Wood ,.,.1,, __ ",

01Window GI".ing & C""llring
Poonr WtuJlingWa,., Ocr",,,,. & Insu'''tte. Wo'"
~~ •• IO.I'IlI"AJlAnON F II
AND ClAfTSMAIIIHIP L';n~

~ (5'6) 77'.'619&lnsur~
,.96''; ,11ft flllMAn! ' llASONAau IAns

934 FENC£S

9'19DRYWALL/PLASTtRING

930 ELECTRICALSERVICES

AFFORDABLE plaster-
Ing 25 years experI-
ence, guaranteed
work, free estimates,
Lou Blackwell 810-
776-8687

ANDERSON plaster &
drywall repairs Water
daMage repairs
Palnllng & wallpaper-
Ing (586)783-6830

ANDY Squires Plaster-
Ing & Drywall Stucco
repair Spray textured
ceilings (586}755-
2054

PLASTER & drywall re-
pair and painting
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Call Charles
"Chip. Gibson
313-884-5764

PLASTER repairs,
palnllng Cheapl No
lob 100 smalll Call
anytime Insured
(810)774-2827

REPAIR specialist 30
years experience
Plaster, drywall, car-
pentry, palnlmy
(734)320-9385,
(734)942-0138

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Plaster, dry-
naii, ItllUUreS, paint-
Ing 24 yearlS- Grosse
Po'nte 313-882-0b00

SMOOTH plaster and
drywall repairs Without
sanding Other main-
tenance selVices
available Licensed
and Insured
(313)824-0869

ANY small or big electri-
cal Jobs Licensed
Code Violations, serv-
Ice changes Call
Mike, native Grosse
POinte reSident, 313-
4:38-6132, (586}773-
1734

C~S_WORTH
•• 1

~ast~~~lce
313-

SINCE 1965

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-665-2930

TOMA
ELECTRIC

Boa TOM A
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
313-885-9595

FIRST
ELECTRICAL

CO.
John, Master Electrical

81O-n6-1 007
Emergency service

Violations, Renovation
Doorbelll Rangel Dryer

Senior Citizen Discount
No service call charge

H & R Electnc, Licensed
& Insured Sentor diS-
counts (313}372-
5172

Reasonable Ratea
Free Estimates

CommerCial
Residential

New, Repairs,
Renovations,

Code Violations
service Upgrade

UNIVERSAL Electnc
Older home special-
Ists Circuit breaker
boxes, outdoor plugs,
recessed lights addl-
tlcns, all types of elec-
tncal work Llsenced,
Insured, owner oper-
ated (586)415-0153

OrO!l!le Polnt~ ~WS~~,

Griffin Fence Company
'All Types Of Fencing

'sales
'Installation Repairs

'Senior Discount
313-822-3000
800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

Servtng the Grosse
POlntes since 1955

Automatic Gate Opener
29180 Gratiot RoseVille

810-776-5456

(313)882-6900 ext. 3
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state DIviSIon II champi-
onslup last year, and ce,
the defending Division I
champion, will meet again
on Feb. 20 on the
Norsemen's home lee at the
Mount Clemens Arena.

Lock saId that Trevor
Mallon, Eric Dloski and
Neal Gram each had strong
games for North.

~We've had some tough
games - two losses to
Culver, a tIe with Park
Tudor and the 1088 to CC,~
Lock said "It has helped us
to play teams Ilks that, but
we want to get back to
where we were a month ago
whl'n w". w€'"". winning
games.~

GrOSBePomte South has
an opening for a head coach
for its freshman football
team.

Interested candidates
should contact head varsity

, ..... , ,." T'" ..
l..Ulll..l! !ULAtl !YlC1AlIJQ or aw-
letic director Tim Bearden
at (313) 432-3540.

South seeks
freshman coach

'J

South

From page /SC

pomts to lead the Lancers,
which fell to 2-9 overall.

"Wehave to look at the big
plctun', but it does get frus-
trating because the kids are
plaYIng hard,' Perfetto said.
"Wehave one goal right now,
which is to try and get into
the Catholic League play-
off's ~

Next for the BIshop
Gallagher basketball team
are away games on Friday,
Feb. I, and Tuesday, Feb. 5,
against Royal Oak Shrine
and Ann Arbor Gabriel
Richard.

Regina-
From page2C

league foe Ladywood.
"Weknow we can compete

with Ladywood, but we have
to play well to beat them, ~
MacDonald said.

The Saddlelites fell into
the Silver Division after pool
play and lost 11.15, 12-15 to
Woodhaven; beat Hazel
Park 15-10, 15-8; and ended
the tournament with a 7-15,
13-151088 to Utica.

"It was a long day, start-
ing with our first match
with Utica at 8:30 a.m. and
ending with Utica at 8 p.m.,~
MacDonald said.

Bixman had 27 kills and
10 blocks (eight solo), while
senior Lauren Gay added 27
lulls.

Senior Erin Kenney tal-
lied 40 digs, while seniors
Molly Shaheen and Danielle
Newman had 37 digs and 63
assists, respectively.

Earlier in the week,
Reg:tna lost 4.15, 6-15 to
Farmington HillB Mercy.

"Mercy is a very good
team and we did not play
our best, ~MacDonald said.

Gay had five kills and
seven dIgS, followed by
Kenney with nine chgs and
junior Shenna Maison with
three kills in 10 attempts
with no errors.

The Regina volleyball
team fell to 0-3 in the
Catholic League Central
Division, but improved to 7-
15-2 overall.

Coming up for the
Saddlelites is the Andover
Invitational on Saturday,
Feb. 2.

Lancers -

From page l5C
most of the game and then
lose,~ Bopp S81d "1 tlunk
maybe we thought we had a
win and relaxed a little too
soon But for two periods we
played the way tlus team is
capable of plaYing."

Freshman Charles Smith
was In goal for both games
for South

The Blue Devils host
Southgate Anderson on
Saturday at 7:25 p.m. at
City Arena.

Amencan Heart •
Association.F,.,tno _

If ,au or a Iowd ...
haw 0 .... IIIty, follow
theM tipI for fire 1CIfeIy.
First, take an 01)'OUrself and
Jov.cI~
• Prawce fire escape plans

WJlh a caregtver or bUlldmg
manager

• Call your fire depanmenl 10

make Ihem aware of your
speCial needs

• !..Ive near an exu or on the
ground nocr

Then, lOke an 01)'OUr
sm:::ke okIrmJ
-Install a smoke alarm on c\e

level of your home
• Tcsl smoke alarm battene,

monthly
• Repla~ smoke alarm bancnes

wllh fresh ones at leasl 0111e
a year

YIlIica n now llonale
y"ur .ar. lru.k. van. l1Iol .. r-
.}de. bOJt. rcnl e..lale -
whalCver- 10 Fn~Icr Setll~

You rCL'CIVC n 1n-<-
Jcllucllhle LfeLll1for lhe falr-
market value of the vehicle
r a~ler Seal~ ~cll~ the velllde
l'nlL.eells proville free theropy
for "hlldrenlll Wayne Onk.
1.1I1L1.1I.. 1 M.ILlllllh ."IIUlle,

I-ormnrc 11111,"1111111111.

••111!"II-Iree I.XI<I<-24U.KII)~
(54H)

Donate your
wheels to help
Easter Seals

we had people In front of the
net and the puck bounced
over their shcks ~

North started the game
with a flurry ofshots but the
CC goahe came up with
some key saves

"We could have been up 4-
o but their goahe stood on
hiS head," Lock said

The Shamrocks then
began to control the play for
the next 10 minutes and
scored tWice wIthin 10 sec-
onds to go up 2-0

~Weseem to lose our con-
centratiOn after we g:tveup a
goal," Lock said "That's
something we have to cor-
rect We've had too many
bm.,,, WhE'TE' WE"VE' lrivE'n lIn

a couple of quick goQIs~ •
North dommated the sec-

ond penod and cut the
Shamrocks' lead to one on a
goal by Mike Mueller, assist-
ed by David Neveux and
Rabble Floyd

It !ltayed 2-1 until CC
scored an insurance goal
with about 2 1/2 minutes left
In the third penod.

"Thel!:coach said that was
the best they could have
played," Lock said. ~We
played well but we didn't
play our best ~

North, WhICh won the

UnIIM __ !'IN .
...... ......" IIlI : ••

httpzl/www.u.fo.fema.

Bad bounces help beat North
By Chuck Kionke
Sports Editor

Lyt week's Michigan
Interscholastic Hockey
League game With Catholic
Central made Grosse POinte
North coach Scott Lock
think that the Shamrocks
had some dIVine Interven-
hon

~I thought that we out-
played them for two-thirds
of the game, but we couldn't
get any bounces," Lock sald
after the Norsemen's 3-1
loss

~I felt hke we were play-
Ing Notre Dame's football
team They always seemed
to get a good hounce or
thev'd have a !rust ofwmd at
their back when they locked
a long field goal We had a
couple of shots that were on
net that we redirected away
and a couple of other times

Santiago Enlenainment Cenler
MSRP $10 254

Sale~

NOW $5995
(Price: mcludes c:ntefT,iunmenr ce,ter 1 gla~ door cabmer
I dlsplav c4bln("( 2. cdrnr'[ Units

Sports

Mark Downs on over200 Bedroom pieces, 100 Dining Room pieces,
50 Occasional Tables,25 Wall Units and Desks. Plus, EVERY Sofa, Love Seat,
Chair, Ottoman AND our entire Bedding Department has been marked down!

Burr visits ULS hockey
Unlven!ty Ltaett SChool youth hockey players recently received a vi81t

from former Detroit Red Wing Shawn Burr. JolDing Burr at the school's
M:cCIID.DIce Arena were third and fourth graden Jonathan Roberts, Nick
R!z:to. Ere:::.d:!.u Kirk. JU!t!."! ~ ...Ir TMn AM."., 'n",,! Stt'dt~:!.!!. . .1=.%:- c~!
man, Nick MO'nfOrtOD. Mac Decker, Emma Hull, Rory Deane, Ken Belerleln,
Andrew McCoy, Garth Kusner, John Herbert, Jimmy Palmer, Albert Ford,
Matthew Nichol ... Jake Goldberg. DIID.DYZukas, Nick Marsh, Peter Nelaon,
HelllY Nelson and Gre, MUler.
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